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Meetings may begin on Monday

I

Union agree fo board’s
terms for peace talks

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

fHE 45-week-old coal strike seemed last night to ba destined to

collapse within a fortnight after the executive oPthe National

Union of Mmeworfeers agreed fo take part in- negotiations on the 1

basis of a formula decided on during informal talks with the National

Goal Board.

It appeared that the strike will end' in

a negotiated deal, largely oh
-

the board's

terms, or; miners will ** vote -with their

feet ” and go back to work without waiting

for union approval.
'

Progress towards renewed talks came

on a day of see-sawing expectations during

which the board issued—and later modified

—a demand that the union should agree in

writing to discuss the closure of pits on .

economic grounds.

More informal- discussions — which

could start on Monday — are expected

between Mr Peter Heathfield,' general sec-

retary of the union, and Mr Ned Smith, the

board’s director-general of industrial rela-

tions. — —
Full-scale negotiations

Miner* jaihd for arson,

Thatcher

rejects

‘ fudging'
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PpHE Prime Minister was
- asked last night about

the insiste-hce of. the Coal
Board on a written guaran-
tee from .the National
Union of Miners as a con-

dition of peace talks.

' She said she wanted talks to

-have a chance oF success. “We
want them dead straight,

honest and a no chance of
fudging.” she said on’ TV.

4
‘ I don’t think we should

argue what* the National Coal
Roar-d . mean or what the

National Union of Mineworkers
.meao; let us write it down.”

take

pay cut at

strike port

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

TJOCKERS at Southampton yesterday accep-

ted pay cuts, lower manning levels and
a virtual no-strike deal to end a three-month

dispute which had threatened to put the

port's container terminals out of business.

Pay will Tall from i'270 a week before the stoppage

to between £230 and £250 a week, depending on the

level 'of trade going through the port

The total workforre falls 1

1 from 2,400 to 1.500, with)
' dockers' jobs cut from more
i than 2.000 to 700. The jobs

i
have already gone under a
{voluntary redundancy
;
scheme.
In the recent past Sonthamp-

j
too has developed an unen-
viable record for strikes and
other disruptions, and restric-

tive practices have meant its

costs have fallen out of line

-with some competitors.

The dispute began when the

management tried to bring in

proposals to cut over-manning
in October, but the dockers
refused, and all freight through
the container base was halted

Firms pulled out

During the dispute, four

,

firms, handling a quarter of

1 Sootham pton’s container traffic
' between them, pulled out. Three
took their contracts to Felix-

BOTHAM
ON DRUGS
CHARGE

By GUY RAIS
TAN BOTHAM, the

England all-rounder,

has been charged with
possessing cannabis and is

to appear before Scun-
thorpe magistrates ia

three weeks.
Humberside police, who gave

details of the prosecution last
night, said that his wife,
Kathryn, would not be
charged.

The couple were arrested at

is^rsurnrsm~jsigs'S— ssJSs .2
{restrictive practices which have 1 £^11J;

ScunthorP®» 0,1

£. frh. niHpr TUM-ie I
New > ear s Eve.

The- Princess of Wales .setting out for , the slopes

after arriving- with the Prince for a ski-ing

holiday in the winter .resort of Malbun at the
sfart-of a five-day holiday as guests of Prince

Hans Adam von Liechtenstein.

Another picture—PI
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She sard she had a horror of ,, . delaved
Fudge settlements and she be- could be aeiayea

lieved that the NCB should later in the week.

cartoon and other pit news

\ P2; Parliament — P9;
lieved that the ncb shouw later in the week.- ’

;

'

This would give the.
^i^ers confident

dear 'time ' for a -further indie* Godfrey Barker-— Back
- -c -yrrJMXf • UV -naw* u CICdT ^

-from the writing .What the' tion
.
of the retoini-to^drk - -Page.

_ NUM mean” impetus winch has built up- ^—
/ . She promised ibar the since the start of the^year.

• today haj brought
Government would be loyal to There was a prospect that ^ probability. of a meetiufi

.. the. .working .miners and that observe avould be awe to say doger
-.

theN C B would uta. be loyal to th«lhe N U M The q,,,^ wiu racrt

* No false meanings *

She insiled sbe - wanted no me miuiiuai lauxs -«****

fudsing no false meanings but basis of a settlement, rank-and- rpchttah statement
clarity and honest negotiation, file miners may feel that their -* OUgrt Simeme
Mrs Thatcher said she did not struggle has been in vain The . -

know exactly what went on in settlement would merely rr- fry board
detaile dapproaches between the affirm procednros ^over pit

. .

- two -sides. dosores with the board stui The statement issuedjn the

kart to The full Coal Board will meet
in the light of the dnft badv to

tQday if} ^ns^er Mr acargiils
'v
„ ’ . . . letter and whether the peace
If the formula drawn1 up at

. initiative can. go ahead, ..

the informal talks forms the

She reiterated -her commit- .
hoWing the whip hand,

tnent to a prosperous coal in- 2 .* 1

dust ry but that depended on in- rrOSpectS Of uuhS
Vesting in "the new and not the "

old unprofitable pits.

The worst 12 per cent, of pits

cost the N C B £275 million in

6very high*

name of Mr Ian MacGregor,
chairman of the board,

while the union executive was
meeting, demanded: that the

union ronst say in writing that

it- was- prepared to help, resolve

cost uie « v. a itw. - Despite angry comments by
chpacltv

subsidy, in some cases coal pro- some uni<m leaders about a nronosals must
duction.cost four tunes as much board statement which was ™ fSo«-
as elsewhere. • issued while the N U hi execu- 'Si
“You don't go out and buy five was meeting hi Sheffield, * ^ tfm problem^f im-

suits where they cost four tunea Mr* Michael Eaton, the boaid s
rapadri' and that the

« much.”
,

chief spokesman, said

CbaUenged on the future of P*ct of talks was very n»gti.
0K5entjaj recognising t3ifi

pits in Kent. South Wales ana Mr Arthur ScargfH. presdent 0yjpj. commitments that " the
Yorkshire, she said that the 0f the NUM said: “The.NTJM ^ prepared to make on
future lay in. prosperous pits have written to the board, cop- the 0f employees
with good pay and conditions, firmed their, wukngness '-t0 ' and the fndustrv.”

“Tbat means that the older resume negotiations and A second Coal Board state-

tmecononuc pits must be dosed sed the hope that they, ixke tDe. whs marginally more ton-

down nmon, would confirm their dilatory . It
1 said :

“ Following

This bad even been recog* agreement to partKauate m today's national executive

ttised bv Mr Wedgwood Ben talks witixout pre-conditions. council • meeting, the board

wttip nh» wasat the PeuartnieDt “The union has also. -infor- expect 'to ''have a written

of Enersrv- in the last Labour med the Coal Board that, in response from the NUM which

GOTCTmnent, accordance with the agreement would enable us to ;have. a

iwwi-gvnrim to causiuer wneuier oi.imii
- - s«*creiary suiu the . NCB’s will then .be possible to resume

ii—

L

j-v a'xt. CAVC TKJr\ director-general of . industrial negotiations. The issue central

IvtAGAlY 3AI3 riy, relations will meet immediately, continued on Back P, Col 4

TO
;
DACHAU will

At
taMe Certain pronosals

by qnr ^gton Staff

^President Reagan has rtpaaea and heJp resoive the dispute.”
•gainst,, .making, a visit to

i Eaton said Mr SoairsiH’s
Dachau. !tffie site of the isan promise of proposals to help

economic awimft.
,_ Mr Eaton said that they Wre- SA U.S^ "official said .West not the NUM to accent

Germany .had suggested the everythTng the Board -said hardship funds *° -12

Dachau
, visit ' but that "the *»but we need parameters of a- ween.

President Ybraks that- a viat negotiation very firmly estab- Tbe proposal was put.to the

there- woutdnH rontribiite to the Kched Tegular Thursday meeting of

them*-' --of ’ reconciliation and “The chances of a rneetfng, the Parliamentary Labour party

Friendship.”' • L are very high but thev have to. ^md: -was passed' unanimously.
- r

'
' — be on proper grounds. We can? The £5 levy has been paid since
-

- not afford to go through nego- July- 7 but thereis no record of

Nations again for nothing. -who. <»r how much is paid.

275 dons to

By SARAH. THOMPSON Education Staff

S
OME 275 Oxford senior academics, including 24

professors, are opposing file award of an

honorary doctorate to Mrs -Thatcher by the

university. • In -a statement in the. University

Gazette they condemn the Government's education

policies.

They say these have done “ deep and systematic

damage to -the whole public education system in

Britain, from the -provision for the young est child up

to the -most • advanc^ .•

research programmes.”
|

On Tuesday, the 2',500-strong
j

Congregation., made up of the*

, university’s senior staff. « ill
j

I vote on the proposal by the

:

i Wardfcn of Aft Souls. Sir
j

! Patrick Xcitt. that the Prime
J

I Minister should ' follow in- the
;

footsteps of her six. post-war i

I

Oxford educated predecessors
J
tpHE American space

by receiving a doctorate in Civiti 'shuttle Discovery was
Law-

'
-

I launched from Cape
Mrs Thatcher- CTaduJked, Canaveral yesterday on its

.

from Somerville College with) -rrrpt military miwinn

S.“fS?r"
Cl“S Chemistry decree

^

To' defeat the proposal thrj- ^used by icy weather.

anti-Thatcher -dons need a
\

Within a few minutes the

majority of 75.' -t shuttle bad disappeared from

U S. SHUTTLE
ON MILITARY

MISSION

£12 LEVY FOR
LABOUR M Ps
By -Our Political Staff

PQBA SjCJ SIEGEAWiy
rte Toriner 1 wife of a maji

beriegRd'bvi tmsBcc in t StTeat-

bara bedsitter ,va% .called .'U

last >pfcht to IrV ‘to persu?ne

h?m : rive himself,up- The
man,, believed armed, is wanted
for i-'qitfefiODin* about an

armed; v
robb«iry last August

Voting will take
1

place in. the

Sbeldocioi- theatre .which is

expected to be packedl .

Signatories'to the.UmvERsrrr

sight and into a news blackout
imposed by the United States

space agency
News reports and intelligence

Gazette statement jnclude Sir I experts have said Discovery will

Kenneth . Dover, president - of deploy a satellite with advanced
Corpus Christi; Prof. Michael

[

capability- to eavesdrop on elec-

DnrmnetL- Prof. Colin- Blake- ! tronic signals from .the Soviet

more and Prof. Sir Michael i Union. The space agency has

SHARON
LIBEL

DEFEAT
By IAN- BALL In. New York
‘^RIEL SHAROX the

former Israeli Defence
Minister, yesterday lost
the S5Q million libel suit
he had brought gainst
Time irasf3rine over a
report that implicated him
in the 1SS2 massacre of
hundreds of Palestinian
civilians at two Beirut
refugee camps.

After 1 1 davs of deliberations,
the federal jury of four women
and two men said it had
concluded that Time did not
knowinrrty or recklessly publish
a false story linking Gen.
Sharon with the massacre.

In. other words, the jurors
agreed that the magazine had

.
nor published its report about

j Gen. ' Sharon with “ actual
malice ” or “ reckless dis-

regard " for the truth. To prove
his case, Gen. Sharon had to
convince the jurors that there
had been an element, of malice

,

nr recklessness in Time's
; handling of the story.

The jurv had been wrestling
with the leeaf issue of "actual
malice” for six days.

The verdict was a bitter
disappointment to the portlv.

i

grey-haired Israeli general who
!
was dropped from the Defence
Ministry after the massacres
and now serves as Minister of
Industry and Commerce.
The general's • lawyer said

there would be no appeal againk
tbe verdict.

Foil report—PI7

{developed in tbe older ports.

The remaining container

traffic is split between two large

consortia. Trio and South Africa

Europe Container Service. Both
have made temporary arrange-

ments with other ports, and were
thought to be on the verge of

pulling out for good, which
would have spelled the end of
Southampton as a container

1 base.

1 The management at Southamp-
ton now has the task of per-

suading these two consortia

firstly to mcn-e hack quickly,

and secondly to stay with the
•P°rt.

Mr Dennis Nodding?, port

director, said the settlement
bapsmered out in the past fort-

night under the auspices of the

conciliation service Acas “en-
ables us to give a reliable and
cost-effective service.”

Lost payments

Tbe dockers have lost their
guaranteed overtime • payments.

I
and the amount of guaranteed

j
basic pav has been reduced.
[They have removed an upward

j
ceiling on the amount of freight
allowed to be handled.

They have signed a guaran-
tee of no strikes until all the
disputes machinery, up to

‘national level, has been ex-
hausted.

.

Mr Kay Jennings, leader of
the Southampton dockers, said
his men had not been happy
about taking a drop in money.
*• but the economic facts have
forced us to go along with tbe
formula." -

Both were released on bail to
appear at Scunthorpe today.

Botham, who went to Scun>
thorpe police station with his

solicitor to be told of the
charge, would hare been an
automatic choice for the cur-

rent England tour of India, but
in Julv announced that he
wanted' to stay in Britain and
take a rest from the game.
He has been keeping fit play-

ing soccer for Fourth Division
Scunthorpe. -

INTEREST RATES
EDGE UPWARD

By Our
Financial Correspondent

*

The pound regained sorao
ground against the dollar yes-
terday. closing 65 points better
on balance at $1-1190, but
interest rales in the London
money markets edged up by as
much as J

4 per cent, on the
day.
The

_
Financial Times 30-

share index fell back below
1000 again ' and clo?ed 12-0
down on balance at 991-7.

City Comment—P 19

Atiyah.

Surprise at numbers

The statement believes .the

said the mission will test a

rocket system devised in boost
satellites into higher -orbiL

The. Air Force -

withheld the

university. “would isolate itself !
exact launch time until nine

from our colleagues .in other l
min'ries before liftoff in order

" by award-
j
to hamper Soviet attempts to
track, toe spacecraft.—Rcoler.
mu •
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Lords reject a

on lenient sentences

By TERENCE SBAJT

-THE Government was -

" defeated yesterday

when .the House of Lords
voted to remove a clause

from the Prosecution -of

Offences Bill that would .

give the Attorney-General
new power to refer . -a

lenient sentence for review
*

by. the .Court of Appeal.
Voting was T40 to 38, a Gov-

ernment defeat - of --42.-
.

-The new power, promised by
BTr "'Brittan in his first speech

as. Home-Secretary to tbe Con-
servative party Conference in.

October 1383/ was intended to

.meet public enticasm and epo-

Hcem lAboun :«rwez4eokat mbp

Legat Correspondent

fences passed by judges,, par-

ticularly in cases of rape or
other violent crimes..

In a rase referred for review
by the Attorney-General, the
Court of Appeal would • have
been able lo state what the
proper sentence should have
been but the sentence passed

on the offender by the trial-

judge would, not -have been
altered; •

"
_

•

Ministers must ' now dedde
whether to seek • to -reinstate

the danse when tbe. Bill,

which sets up a national prose-

ention- service for England and
Wales,' moves to the Com*
moos, probably in -March.

- Eadtauest-^9 ' . .

British universities

'

ing the degree, and would ** give

tbe impression to the country
that Oxford is 'unaware

_

of the

seriousness of the situation and
even that it approves of it.”

Prof. Deris Noble, one of the.

leaders of the campaign against
the awan], said:

- “In some
departments .it- . is almost
impossible to find anyone wtw
supports the proposal. What
has surprised a great rnanv
people, is the sheer number cf

rebels.- who have crossed even.-

political and . professional
boundary-'"

ATOMrC WASTE
DUMP PLAN
SCRAPPED

“Proposals ' to store radio-
active waste - at Bfllmgbam!
Geveland, have been dropped!
Mr Patrick Jenkin, Environ-
ment Secretary, announced in
the Commons yesterday.'

But he said the search for

alternative underground dumps
is lo continue and Elstow.
Beds., will still be Considered
a possible site for lower - level

nuclear waste.

Dr John Cunningham'.
Shadow Environment Secret aryl

described 'the plans to consider

at least another five sites as
** a retreat' 'from the much
needed long-term decision on
the disposal of nuclear waste.**

ParHain*ri<rF9*

STABBED Pc IS

STILL CRITICAL
By Our Crime Staff

Pc George Hammond, 47,
, who received 120 pints of blood

i

afler being stabbed in the
stomach by a shop thief in East
Dulwich, was still in a critical
condition in King's College
Hospital, Denmark HOI, South
London, last right.

But there were signs of im-
provement following two emer-
gency operations. Two hundred
policemen and soldiers queued
to give Type A Positive blood
following an appeal bv Scot-
land Yard.

Full story—P3

DE.ARER MORTGAGES
National Westminster Bank is

raising its mortgage rate by l 1*
per cent, to J2t

b per cent, from
next Ftidav in. line with thd
building societies. Llovds, Mid-
land and Barclays are aij re-

viewing thetr own rates but
have made no announcement.

'

Today's Weather
Gcnerat. Situation-: WeaTtehlne

trough of low- pressure will
edge slowly S.

London. S.E.. Cent. S„ S.W.
England: Rather cloudy, mostly
dr> at first, a little rain or
sis'*! Inter Wind mainly W. lighi
or moderate. Max. 46F (80.

E. Anglia, Midlands. S. Wales:
Cloudy, rain at times, turning
to sleet or snow in places,
clearer later. Wind mainly W..
I'tfht or moderate. Max. 41F
fSCi.

E. England: Sleet or snow- dear-
ins From then suenv inter-
vals, isolated snow showers.
U"nd N. « N.W. light. Max.
iwF <3C*.

O'xnel T« lands .* Sunny inter-
i a Is. isolated showeri Wind
m.i:n]y W., moderate. Max. 46F
iHC.i,

5 . North Sei, Strait nr D«vol
English Channel (E •; Wind

force 6-7 or 8. Sea rough
or verj rouah. . •

Onrnwi: Some rain or «leet in
toe &. at first, otherwise mosilv
drv w^th overnight frost and
fog patches: generally cold,

WmIIuk maps—126, . ,

£21,000*FORYOU
IFYOUPONT
Contrary to popularopinionyou don't

iave to die to cashinonyour life assurance.

Forjust£20 amonthAbbeyLifehas a
plan that wQJ insureyour life forover
£58,000*We also guarantee that ifyou're

laid up bylengthy, illness or injury, wellpay
your contributions foryou. (This facility

lasts rightup to the age of60.)
But that'snot alL The plan will also

provide a substantiallump sumon
retirement

Send offthecouponandwell telyou all

youneedtoknowtoprotectyourfamilyand
buildup a substantiallump sum.
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FOUR PICKETS

JAILED OVER
ARSON ATTACK

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

X^OUR striking miners, who carried out a1
£75,000 arson attack on coaches used to

ferry working miners through picket lines,,

were each jailed for two years yesterday.

Sentencing them after a nine-day trial, Judge

Cecil, Rigby said: “It gives me no great pleasure- to

sit here and deal .with five young men who allowed

their emotions and stresses to get the better- .of

them.** v

The. arson' attack was at
Thomson's Tours, Tfeiitham,
Stoke-upon-Trent in August.

Those jailed were William
Bannister, 29. of Broom Street,

Hanley and Michael Jones. 26,

of Fleckley Avemie. Lcogion.
who pleaded guilty. and
Raymond Patton. 33. of Deben-
ham Crescent. Eaton Park and
Stephen Lowe. 24, of London
Bead, Trent Vale, all Stoke-
upon-Trent, who -denied the
charges.

Gary Mould. 20. of Arbour-

HeatMeid'also denied that the field Drive, Bucknall,. Stake-

union had ever approved or .

upon-Treu*. was given two
encouraged picket line violence, youth custody.

,T_. , .
. . Another miner, Paul Nixon,

eVi

ri^” do^an^orbrou'St ^a/disrtfrgS^er 1ft? jwy
continue dof an action brought tn on » wdirt
against the MUMby 20 work-

,a,,*d 10 agree on a ven“ct -

jag Sooth Wales miners who

‘NATIONAL
PICKETING’

DENIED
AJb Peter Heathfielo,

NUM general secre-

tary. denied yesterday that

the union bad organised
picketing at national level.

In written evidence read to

the High Court in London, Mr

r rates may

rise by half for

11in customers
By JOH!S GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

WATER rates could rise by half, after in-

flation is taken into account for more.,

than 11 million customers in the Thames

-

Water Authority area if the Government

achieves its aim of forcing the authority to

make a five per cent, return on its assets.

Are you all right. sir ?

agree
All were employed at HemJUS JUUUI >raia UIIUCO "uu «.n - CkO..

want an -injunction outlawing Heath Colliery Stoke.

SPEAKER
REBUKES

mass pickets and banning their

area fro mspending cash on
unlawful picketing.

The miners, led bv Mr Ieuan
Thomas, a face worker at Cyn-
heidre Colliery, are also suing
the NUM South Wales Area—
its area leaders, the national

A seventh miner. Dutd , . - --- ._ —
Cliffe, 50. of WeUfidd Road, I l| M PG
BentHee, now attending

.
Buskin XJJ-JJ. X J.TX A 3

College, Oxford, wa* found not
guilty of aiding and abetting
tiie arson offence.

The jury at Stoke-npori-Trent
Crown Court had been told that

Working miners in

unofficial talks

leadership including Mr Scar- miners hatred a plot to set

gill, and the entire membership pro to the coaches oo their wav
of the naitonal strike co-ordl- “dt from picketing at Littleton

nating committee. colliery in South Staffordshire.

A A hit .list . was. discussed and
Reporting centre I vote was taken as to who

In his evidence. Mr Heath- wmild take part. Jones, it was
field said that the national co- olieced, had set fiTe to the
wrriinating -committee did not coaches after- collecting a five-

organise picketing, that was left

to areas and lodges.

All die co-ordinating commit-
tee did was to “ advise and co-

ordinate.” The union's so-

gallon can of paraffin from his
home.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

1/FT-WING Labour M Ps
were told bluntly by the

Speaker yesterday that he
“did not- take all that

kindly" the pressure they
have put him under to

grant an emergency Com-
mons debate on the

miners’ strike.

Mr Bernard Weatherill made
this declaration before con-
sidering and rejecting four
more Labour calls' for sneh a

debate, and after length;
Commons exdbanges on the
issue.

Senior ministers believe that

are

By JAMES O’BRIEN

T TNOFFICIAL negotiating committees

U operating at some collieries in Yorkshire on

behalf of working miners who have no direct NUM
representation in their

BUNGALOW FIRE
called National Control Centre Three accused

ZtJZ-rS& A Pi. MM.« mtf
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a argument that there should beMr He atone ia said tne co working miner. Thefireat the some forrn of debate on the
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Pw»w Lacbara- 17. of 'South Kirkb?v; appiicEitioU^for emergency _de-
at P L5,^

SJ v
S uth Wales near Pontefract, whp- .were- bates; thtt?: ruling that v the

were limited to six, charged with entering the bun- issue was1
- -* neither specific

The hearing was adjourned galow as trespassers with urgent, nor-vwipartazit enough."
until today. intent to damage furnishings. _ .

Complaint repeated

.

Mr WeatberiH told Mr'Bexto
that he hoped this, was not a

criticism of the chair: The Left-
wing MP For Chesterfield re-

peated 'his complaint and 'then

accused Mr Binen, Leader
#
of

-the Hofise, of trying to 'stifle

debate. •

•When questioning of Mr
of the way along the path. Then Biffin on next week's business

I was grabbed and my arm was concluded after an
_

abnormally

pushed up my back. I was long 50-minute session much of

handcuffed and put ip a police it taken up with pressure for

.van," he said. a coal debate, the Speaker

pits.

Brandi officials are still

supporting the strike and
until they return to work
officials cannot conduct day
to day business with, the
management
The miners themselves have

appointed men to talk to pit

management on local issues in-

cluding the negotiation of

contract payments for develop-
ment work on coal faces.

The.committees are also deal-

ing with personal problems
which have arisen as tne result

of the strike, including inquiries

on holiday entitlements, cash Yorks.

advances' -against pay and the Scotland

need for ‘time off to visit bank N. East

managers;.

274 MORE
RETURN
TO PITS

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

'ANOTHER 274 miners
returned to work yes-

terday. They were in the
following areas:

Total
New
faces
87

ion* ..overdue

N. Dersvs. 56
Notts. I

. . .
SJMipLANp*. 1

• i'i- Kent ta o
-v Involvement ;..by working WEST”,
trainers pr coasu$ative work S. Wales

at
work
5,098

SW.
5.451

6,417
28,689
8,102

1X630*'

Total
work-
force

12.500
12.500
20,200
10,000
50.000

.
8^58
2.114

34,200V. 9 ,
....

. . _ , ... Vl2 1358 >9,600
.developed a latent iatere^ TO : 1IKTnbcrs f,f the
seeku»g‘ election as branch

NationaI Union 0f Mineworkers
officials.^

Branch
shire are nearly

, . ,
clerical section' who returned

elections m York- are QOt in the regional totals.

The workforce figures do nottwo years

Police hit us, say

assault case miners

mai^Rnrt aL JUmSp inc,»^e employees at coal
offiaals .affMAm w*]J? prodnets plants or Coal Board
rival candWatesvgen demo- ^ the total work-

Stand,ir1^ force aggregate is lower than
still after, the strike. lhe 187.300. total union

• A meeting of between 30 and membership employed by the
40 representatives from con- Board.
OTHatw* committees- at pits in while some union areas give
Yorkshire met at Normanton,
West Yorkshire two days ago.

a

on
total at work
the numbers

figure based
docking on

TW0 striking miners

yesterday denied at

Warwick Crown Court that

they bad assaulted police-

men during an incident at

a party in the Warwick-
shire pit village of
Keresley.

Bell and Ward, together with returned to the subject,

two other strikers and a’ former Correcting^ Mr Benn, he said

miner; have all denied causing that he bad tn fact granted one
an affray and a number of of the 18 applications, and-

charges of assa ulting police added

:

John Bell, 44, of Shaftesbury officers-
t

“ I?* ,
w

f
ho
T
le Ho “ 5?

Avenue, Kereslev is alleeed to
The trial was adjourned until stands that I am tied by thenvenue, iseresiey. is auegea 10

tQ . provisions of standing order 10
- -

'

- funder which emergency
debate's may he granted). Per-

COAL IMPORTS UP h3Ps
,

'* tat so widely under-
stood outside.

Imports of coal into Exraouth « There & a
1 supply day

'

Mr Terence Hudson, a mem- over the previous 24 hours,
her of C O SA at: Stillingfleet others give the total not on
colliery m the Selby coalfield, strike, so the aggregate of this

‘ the
the

Board says are deftdng the
strike. On any one day.

North Yorkshire, said that men co]UDB does not equal
returning to work after 10 or 77,000 uokm members
31 months off on strike have -

many personal problems. ay, some
"We sit down with them and are absent for reasons such as

try to sort ont these problems, sickness or rest days.

Until everyone is back at work ~ "

the men already back are with-
out contact with the union.”

have hit Pc Steven Cox on the
bead as he and another officer

walked away from the home of

Colin Ward, wbo was holding
the party in July last year. Harbour in Devon have leapt (when the Oc^sition decides
But Bell told the jury that from 728 tons in the first fte business) nearly every week,

as he followed the officers along quarter of 1984, to J7.8I8 tons jn granting.appEcatwras or ttnm-

the path he heard one of them S 2* *32 V
n* tfaem **WI1 1 to

shout: “Right, let’s lift them.” JJgJJ
1 Author,ly 15 t0 ^ told have regard to other Wortuiu*

One officer grabbed him and
another punched him on the
nose, knocking him into a flower

tics to raise these matters.”

bed. He said he was aware of a
policeman kicking him while
another had pulled his arm
across a fence.

4*7pc RATE RISE;
A rate rise of 4-7 per cent

—

the lowest for 10 years—has

LORDS TV TO CONTINUE
Oui TV and Radio Cor-

respondent writes: Television- coverage of the Lords wQI con-

„ __ . .
toe* proposed by the Conserv- to be shown in news and

Then they dragged me over ative-con trolled Lincolnshire current affairs programmes as
the fence, pushed me face down

council. The increase of and when’ it merits it, biit no
on pavement and handcuffed

6 -5p in the pound will mean a gate for the next transmission
me, he added.

14S .^ in the nound. bas ‘ yet fixed. There are
COUN Ward, 27, of Exhall ™, “ J Kn *7- no pIans ** Present to broad-

Ttoad, Keresley, also deased adding an extra £10 a year to cast an entire live, as hap —
hitting a policeman. tbe rates bill for an average cast an entire debate live, as

.
“ I followed two officers part house. happened on the first day.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENTFOR

BORROWERS
TheYorkshireBiddingSocietyannouncesanincrease of

1.00%inlheinterest rates payableon mortgages.
The increase appliestonewadvances fromthe

22ndJanuary1985andto existmgborrowersfrom 1stFebruary

1985 orlaterin accordancewith the terms ofthemortgage deed
Detailsofrevisedmonthlypaymentswillbenotifiedto

e3^tmglx>irowersshoi%. - -

Building Society,I
iJWlVby m

Uaslhztey
Head Office: YorkshireHouse,Wfes^^Brad^BDl 2ALL^Tek(Q274) 734822

Member oftheL

Sharesand Deposit In die Soaefyaretrust«inve^iDents.J
; Investors* ProfecSonScheme.

texraedUBOaOOQ.OOO-

- Letters fr-om board

. A -North .‘Yorkshire Miners’
Consultative Committee was
formed a week ago to overcome
the temporary absence of onion
representation.

The NCB in Yorkshire is

still pursuing its policy of
urging striking miners to

return to the pits through
letters and personal contact.

Many of the men on strike

returned rented television sets

many months ago: This, and the

cancellation of newspaper de-

liveries mean that the board’s
letters are often the only reliable
contact the men have with de-
velopments in their area.

Strikers who contact their pits

and say they will return when
a certain number of men ave
gone bade to their pit. receive
a telephone call “ reminder ”

from the management when the
figure is attained.

1 The strikers usualfv respond
to the Coal Board’s approaches
by going back to work.

BUSINESS COSTS

CUT URGED
By Our Business Correspondent

A cut in business costs and
a gradual shift from direct to
indirect taxation was urged
yesterday by the London
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry In its budget submis-
sions to Mr Lawson, the
Chancellor.

The Chamber called for a
one per cent, cut in eznoloyers'
Naional Insurance contributions
to help reduce unemployment.
It also suggested an increase
in the levels at which tax and
national insurance starts to be
paid by employees.

WHISKY JOBS GO
Around 180 workers at

whisky distilleries in Scotland
are to lose their jobs because
of a glut of Scotch. Scottish
Malt Distillers announced yes-
terday that it was mothballing
10 of its 54 plants at the end
of March. -

l-in-3 skillcentres

for jobless to close

^ THIRD of Britain's

skill centres, where
thousands of unemployed
people are retrained, will
be shot down, it was
announced yesterday.

The Manpower Services Com-
mission said it will go ahead
with plans to close 29 of the
87 centres, run by the Skill
Centre Training Agency.

The . decision, announced by
the MSC chairman Mr Brian
Nicholson, means 950 job
losses. However, the MSC said
there mil be spare places left

at the remaining centres.

Mr Nicholson said the num-
ber of jobless using the
slimmcd-down network would In-
crease over !he next Few years.

This meant cutting the num-
ber of skill centres but simul-
taneously developing a mobile,
adaptable and nationwide in-
structor force of 500. concen-
trating on . new, . tedmoloRy.

Mr Nicholson said, 17 of the
closures involved full skill

centres while the other 32 were
annexed.

The centres earmarked for
closure are:

Scotland — at Dumbarton.
Quenslie in Glasgow. Edinburgh
(Annexe). HHtingdton (Annexe)
and BellsbilL

Northern England — in

Doncaster, KiUingworth and
Middlesbrough.
North West — Liverpool.

Manchester (Denton), and
Worsley (Hindley Annexe).

Midlands — at Birmingham
(Castle Bromwich), Kirby in
Ashfield, Long Eaton. Rcdditch.
Dudley (Wolverhampton An-
nexe) and the Young Persons
Training Centre at Handsworth,
Birmingham.

Wales — at UanclU and
West Gwent.
South of England — Bristol

Annexe (Yate), Gloucester
Annexe, the Plymouth Annexe
(Stoke), the Southampton
Annexe and the West Sussex
Annexe.

South. . Twickenham,
Waddon, Sydenham (Wadckra
annexe), Sittingbounie (Medway
annexe) and the Young Persons
Training Centre la Lambeth. -

£226m EEC
AID FOR
BRITAIN

By JOHN PETTY
Commercial Correspondent

ANOTHER £226 million
in grants to Britain

were announced by the
regional development fund
of the Common Market to

help projects including
roads. Ferries, high-techno-
logy and tourism.
More than £171 million win

be for so-called “infra-
structure " projects and the
rest to heln industry create or
retain 15,700 jobs.

It raises to £3.641 million the
amount given to Britain from
the fund since it was started in
1975.

About £8.400,000 will go to
improve the road to Hull
Dodks; £5.600.000 to improve
the A58 round Plymouth;
£4,700.000 for the A30 in Corn-
wall between Camborne and
Penzance: £2,400,000 towards
the Middlesbrough bvpass; and
£1.300,000 towards linking the
A4132 Wolverharopton-Birming-
ham road to the M6.
Scotland gets £15,100.000

towards four projects in com
puting and telecommunicatkms,
one being the National Semicon-
ductors plan to create 848 jobs
by 1989 in making silicon wafers
at Greenock.

£5m islands ferry

A new ferry and terminal
improvements For the Uic-
Lochmaddy-Tarbert service in
the Western Tales qualifies for
£5,200,000 and there is also aid
for the Yell-Unst-Fetlar ferry.

Sheffield gets £2,500,000 for
a bus station; Wales -gets

£4,500,000 towards ten industrial
projects and another £230,400
towards. creating a marina for
300 yachts near Milford Haven.
Bradford gets £2,100,000

towards its “Alhambra multi-
purpose complex to attract

tourists ’’ and Manchester gets
£2,400,000 to help convert the
former Central Station into an
exhibition centre. There is £4
million to improve Manchester
Airport and £600,000 to widen
the runway at Glasgow Airport.

Improvement to the Belfast-

Duhlm road south of Newry is

in £3,300.000 aid for 10 pro-

jects in Northern Ireland,

Aid in Scotland includes
£1.600.000 for tbe BellshiH by-
pass, £1,300.000 to realign Crow
Road in Glasgow, £1 mMlion
for the eastern fink Toad in

Dunfermline, £1, million for the
Dighty sewer in Dundee, £1

1

And If the Government

insists, as forecast, on a

nine per cent, return, bills

could eventually rise by 80

per cent.

This could mean a water

rate of £140 a year for the

average customer at today’s

1
prices.

I Some people in the industry

I fear that the Government may
j use powers under the 1975

j Water Act to avoid a debate on
; the increased return, resultinc

in the increased charccs of 10

per cent, which it wants Thames
to levy next year.

The Government wants
Thames, which only wishes to

raise bills by three per cent., to

obtain a 1-4 per cent, return

on capital in 1985-86, 1-7 per
cent the following year and
1-9 per cent, in 87-88.

Accounting procedures

The rate would rise in later
years under Government plans
to at least five per cent. For
the average domestic ratepayer,

the Government increase would
add about £7 on to next year's
bill.

But the authority has several

industrial consumers with bills

of ElOO.HOn or more a year.

At tbe basis of the dispute Is

an a?ument about accounting
proedures which affects all

nationalised industries.

The Government wants
Thames to increase the rate of
return on assets on tbe basis
of current cost accounting
which broadly means the value
of tbe assets if all the au-
thority's pipes, sewers and
reservoirs had to be replaced at

current prices.

On this basis, the value of the
assets is put at £4.670 million
and tbe amount which Thames
needs to raise to cover depre-
dation is £145 million.

Thames, however, says that
it needs to raise only £40 mil-

lion to cover depreciation.

Mr Watts said that on the
basis of historical cost account-
ing which is widely used in the
private sector and takes into
account what the assets bave
actually cost to provide, tbe
assets would be worth £930
million and Thames would be
making a return of 15 per cent
on its assets if it only raised
charges by three per cent.

VETO ON GAS
DEAL ‘WILL

UP PRICES’
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

A GOVERNMENT vetoA
on a £20 billion con-

tract negotiated by British

Gas to buy more supplies

from Norway would push

up prices and mean short-

ages. the Commons Select

Committee on energy was
told yesterday.

Mr Chris Brierley. managing
director in charge of economic
planning. sa<d the state corpora-
tion was worried an import ban
would increase tbe bargaining
power of oil companies and
mean British Gas would have
to pay more for their North
Sea reserves.

Prices offered by the corpora-

tion since it moved to a more
market-related formula in 1979
are producing very .high profits

for the oil companie's, he added.
But any further increase would
not result in any significant

increase in new supplies.

Mr Brierley’s comments
came as signs grew that Mr
Walker. Energy Secretary, is

preparing to seek Cabinet
approval to get British Gas to

cancel the contract to buy gas
from Norway's Sleipner field.

Extra supplies

The Norwegian contract has
produced divisions in Whitehall
and among oil companies. Bri-
tish Gas says it needs the extra
supplies to meet demand
through to the end of the cen-
tury and offset the run-down
or supplies from existing fields

in the U K sector of the North
Sea.

British Petroleum is leading
critics who argue that there is

enough gas under British waters
without the need for more Nor-
wegian imports.

Mr Brierley told the commit-
tee that cancellation of the con-
tract would produce an artifi-

cial shortage in Britain Jtt a *

time when there is a world
surplus of gas. There would be
difficulty in meeting gas demand
in the 1990s.

Jenkin offers councils

face-saving formula
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local

MR JENKIN, Euviron-

ment Secretary, last

night presented locaL
councils caught by the
Government's rate-capping
legislation and its penalties
with a face-saving formula.

He told Mr David Blunkett.
the leader of Labour-controlled
Sheffield City Council and
chairman of the Local Govern-
ment Campaign Unit, that he is

prepared to meet the councils
as a group. He asked the
authorities to bring details of
their individual circumstances
and any material they want him
to consider.

Until now, tbe councils have
refused to make individual
appeals to the Minister.

But the Department also be-
lieves that many councillors
are umriHing to break the law

Government Correspondent

and face bankruptcy and dis-
qualification from office. The
meeting could be a way out of
tbe impasse.

. The Minister has told the
council leaders that be is wil-
ting to meet them today, tomor-
row or on Monday.
Mr Jeukrn has postponed

laying the parliamentary orders
neded to enforce the limits on
thee rate-capped councils to
allow the councils to present
their case.
Tbe limits are due to coma

into force by Feb. 15 after
which the councils will be un-
able to collect a rate above
the level approved by Parlia-
ment.
About

_
25 councils, nine of

which like Manchester and.
Liverpool are not-ratecapped
this year, but face severe pen-
alties. are involved.

BACK SUFFERERS!
The reliefyon waitingfor

WRONG
anggta|bcd
ora hard bed

aggrantl
pain,

Years ofexperience — —

*

tell ns that standard beds may not be
right for every human body. If they
provide excellent support for someone
ofheavy build they’re most unlikely to
suit anyone lighter. And vice versa.
Either way, at least one partner may
well experience aches and pains.

What’s the answer?
A bed from die Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory
Service A double bed with two entirely different types

ofspringingto suitthe needsofeach partner exactly; to
ease than gently into the right positions to keep* the
spine relaxed and flexible; to help lilt the pressure off
bones, muscles, tendons, oerve codings and joints.

Who are OBAS?
We are the Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory Service.

Our surgical orthopaedic technician and our profes-
sionally qualified consultants bave been responsible
for tbe design of thousands of OBAS (single and
double) beds to specifications dictated by weight,
shape end medical history ofeach of ottr customers.
This has included doctors' diagnosis, where known.

We are the experts -

3
,-f

"“k ** craftsmen and are In'
1,kc ‘standard’ beds- but

bWW ^w 60 not charge tbe earth—
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STABBED Pc
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

he lay in agony after being stabbed by a

raider in a sweet shop. Pc George
Hammond apologised for “ making such a
fuss, W P c Judith Holder said yesterday.

W Pc Holder, 22, who works with Pc Hammond,
was the first officer to arrive at the shop in Lordship~~~~~

Lane, East Dulwich, -after

DEMO AT
DEAD BABY
INQUIRY"
By Our Dublin
Correspondent

rpHERE were angry
scenes in the Irish

town of Tralee, Co. Kerry,
yesterday, when more than
200 demonstrators pro-
tested against the treat-
ment of an unmarried
mother, the central figure
at a public inquiry into the
way police investigated an
infant murder. •

A High Court judge, Mr Kevin
Lynch, was given a 12-man police
escort when protesters jostled
and booed him at the end of
yesterday's hearing.

Several lawyers were pushed

the stabbing on Wednesday.
*• She said: *• He said a

couple of times I'm going.
I'm going.' I kept telling him
oil. telling him not to be so
stupid- I told him he wasn’t
going anywhere.”
Pc Hammond. 47. was taken

to King's College Hospital. Den-
mark Hill, where he was kept
alive by a remarkable lifeline

of blood doners—Metropolitan
police officers and soldiers from
the Coldstream Guards, in
which he served for 10 years.

Hospital officials said that by
yesterday be bad been given
120 pints of blood.

Knelt beside him
W Pc Holder said “When I

walked into the shop he was
lying just inside the doorway,
holding his stomach and his

side.

He was in a lot of pain

—

that was quite obvious.

“I knelt down beside him

W Pc. Judith Holder weeping at East Dulwich

police station yesterday as she recalled how' she

comforted her colleague Pc George Hammond as

he bled profusely after being stabbed by. a shop

thief.

and shoved. One-left the town and put my hand over his to

ball by a rear exit when the apply pressure to where it was
crowd called on him to come out bleeding—that's the only bit of

Demonstrators carried pla-
cards and shouted protests at

the way Joanne Hayes. 25, has
been questioned about the inti-
mate details of her sex life and
the birth of her baby in a field
last A mil. The baby died and
she left its body in a pool of
water.

Second baby

Police later interrogated her
and her family about the stab-
hinsr of a second baby on a
bnelv beach! She and her
family said police forced them
to sign statements confessing
to the stabbing of the baby.
Joanne Hayes was charged

with the murder of the baby and
her family were charged with
being an accessary to a crime.
But blood tests indicated that

she and her married lover were
the parents of the baby in the
field but not the stabbed baby.

The police nevertheless
pressed ahead with charges
claiming she had given birth to

twins but the case was even-
tually dropped by the Director of
Public Prosecutions.

; f <3 llilill'.

Pc HIT BY TRAIN

DURING CHASE
By Onr Crime Staff

A policeman was badly
injured when he was hit by
a train while chasing a suspect
near Ilford station in Essex. Pc
Charles Yalks. -50. suffered a

fractured skull and pelvis, and
leg and arm injuries.

Pc Yalk. who is married and
has one child, was chasing a
•nan who was acting snspici-
ously near the station short!

v

before 4 a.ra. yesterday. He
was struck by a freight train

CHILD-ATTACK
DOG REPRIEVED
Judge John Blot eld. who has

owned golden retrievers since
he was a boy has ruled that a

golden retriever called Toby
shauld not die. after Hilchin
magistrates had ordered it to
be

.
put down after attacking

three children.

.

Judge Blofeld upheld an
appeal by Mrs Heather Gay lor.

Toby's owner, of Sorrel Garth,
Hitdun, Herts! at - St Albans
Crown Court, after hearing

first aid I could remember. I

just started talking to bim.'
“He said, ‘I am sorry I am

making a fuss.’ He kept apolo-

gising and asking where the

ambulance was.”
She said the reaction at East

Dulwich police station — only

400 yards from the shop—was
one of “ absolute shock " when
the news came through.
“George is such an inoffen-

sive man. Everyone who knows
him likes him.’

1

Police- from all over the

Metropolitan Force volunteered

to give blood within minutes of

an alert being set out
.
The 2nd battalion of the Cold-

stream Guards, in which P c

Hammond served for 30 years

from 1955, had 150 men stand-

ing by as blood donors yester-

dav.
Ar one stage during two

operations lasting a total of

more than seven hours, P c

Hammond was receiving 10
pints of blood an hour.

Pc John Marstin. 41. a col-

league of. Pc Hammond, was

Child sex offenders

reminder by Britton
By KENNETH CLAKKE

AFTER, receiving a report. ' from Berkshire

Probation Committee about its involvement

with the killer of foupyear-old Marie Payne in 1983,

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary, is sending a reminder

to all probation officers that they must prevent child

sex- offenders from hav-

Night of chaos

at strike-hit

children’s home
By DAVID-FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

OOCIAL workers belonging to the National

and Local Government Officers Associ-

ation are severely criticised for their

behaviour during a night of chaos at a

residential home for children in council

care by an official ]~Z. : 77 \

^ L n ,
handling ' mishandling of a i

report to bouthwark . small number of children in the
I

Pmtnril trtriav 1 f
are of *£.* authorit-v b>' mem-

1

council today.
j

bers of ihe management team I

The report is by Mr i

hav* DOW
Jf*"

madc- 1

r „ c„...u i.i “it would appear that these
|Gerry Corless, 5ourhwark s > allegations are not without

Chief Executive and Town I
some foundation and therefore •

p, , must be inquired into in accord-
Lderk. ance with the council's normal

He describes a “potentially pro^ure^ Tbe^ inquiries

explosive situation.” at the
*a'?on *

Iready been ** ,n

Hollies Home. Sidcup. one. . Mr rl -_ Li • _ i. _ t on'* l Another ofhcisl. Mr
night in October. 198o. when Walsh head of Fieldwork and

,
S
r

®f*i8ed a stnke Community Services, complained
which left children unsuper- that N ALGO members at the
vised overnight. home “raised the overall tern-

He says that violence erupted P^rdturc.
_

when management staff were l-oud music wa5 being’ played

located at the home and sub- rrom an officc building with the
;

joe ted to a barrage of bricks s®0 **.
constantly repeated. •

being thrown through windows. The song s title was Put

:

. . Another Brick m the ft all. The .

In the circumstances it was tune was taken up bv the child-

!

quite proper for the police to be ren as a battle hvmn " and 1

called to the site smee not only iben the bricks were thrown,
was the situation hy then beyond- „ , ..... r ;

the direct control of .staff but ,^r V. " sai“.?hat one of

,

also there was dearly a risk of the problem* was distinguishing I

serious injuries being sustained.” ' rom children at the home,
j

“Neither dress, appearance

Windows smashed nor behaviour could be taken.
• as reliable indicators.

I

Mr Cor I ess describes how He described the attitude of
j

talks between council leaders some staff as “ aggressive ” and
and NA L G O officials broke savs one member of staff was
down and the council decided to escorted awav by police aftrr
move the 52 children to other being warned ‘ about his
bomes. behaviour and offensive lan-

The children refused to go guage.

and the police were called in to Mr Walsh said that the
restore order after eight win.- behaviour of the police in mov-
dows were smashed by flying ing children out of the borne
bricks. ’ was exemplary.

Inevitable, one has to con- Mr Coricss says that inquiries
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The Cathedral alone took 43,435 days

to complete. And most ofthose were in the

12th century.

Peterborough has been important'

since Roman times, giving it the kind of

charm that only comes with 2,000 years of
natural growth.

Today it’s continuing to develop at a

LIKE ROME,
’

PETERBOROVGH
WASN'T

BVILT INA DAY.

human pace, whilst keeping up withmodem
needs. The brand new shopping centre,

Queensgate, is widely considered to be
England's finest.

New facilities include England’s big-

gest ice-rink, a tennis centre with hotel and
a 1,000 metre rowing course.

Find outhow your business can enjoy

the next 2,000 years in Peterborough.

Return thecoupon,or callJohnBouldin

on Peterborough (0733) 68931.— — — — —— —i
j To: The Peterborough Development Corporation. .

Tou thill Close. City Road,Peterborough PEI IUJ. Please** %_
send methe Peterborough Information Pack. BDT4|

I ?
irnc : —

I

elude that there wa$ .some ton-
fusion on site tbat nicht. part

of the outcome of which is that
a limited number of allegations
regarding, the assaulting/mau-

are being held into the profes-
sional conduct and behaviour

—

including irregular financial
practices—of two members of
staff.

Company,

Addrcss_

L

.Position.

I

.Tell

\DISCOVERTHE PETERBOROVGH EFFECT/’
\ IT'S BEEN WORKING FOR CENTVRIES /

ing contact with children.

Colin Evans was sentenced

to serve at least 30 years at

the Old -Bailey in December
after pleading guilty to the

child's murder and three

charges of child stealing.

Public alarm grAv when it

was disclosed that Evans, '45,

who bad a history of child

abuse, had been babv-sitting in
league or. rc mammona was,

igS2 fonowinff introduction
one of those in the blood life-

= t0 rhr>Chrisnail charitv. Toe H,
fine queue. _ ! k,. hM m-nh,tiAn niBr^r Mufine " queue.
“There was a rush to help.

he said .“Most people. Including
j

mrscflf. were trying to find out
what blood group they were

£10 stolen

Pc Hammond, a divorcee with

two teenage sons and a 20-year-

old daughter, lives alone in East

Duhvich.
He had walked from the

police station to the sweet shop,

to buy cigarettes. In shop a

young thief of West Indian

appearance bad stolen £10 and
was holding the shopkeeper at

knifepoint.

Pc Hammond tackled the

thief who stabbed bim with a

carving knife and escaped in

the nearby warren of streets.

Mr Kantilac Patel, the Indian

owner of the tobacconist shop,

praised P c Hammond's courage.

“I have known him for about
seven years. He is a very decent

man.”
He said he had handed over

the £19 after', the raider

threatened him with the knife.

Detectives yesterday organ-

ised a slop and search operation

outside the shop. They asked
motorists and pedestrians

whether they bad seen the

Taiders running off towards
nearby Goose Green and
disappear into back streets.

uwvn Court, after hearing
l ,

Detectives were working on

that the dog had 1 undergone : the possibility that the stabbing

castration. was connected with drug-taking.

.

*!

>!

Help for rape victims

suffers cash setback
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

"POLICE plans to enlist He said:' * Our iaie^saje fe

provide more humane treat ..
t police because your silence

meat for victims of rape-
couJd raean freedom for a

are in danger or coiiaps- - rap ist. we are doing our best

ing because they are t0 ^ t^at your needs will be

rtinning out of money, it attended to."

was -idamed yesterday. - rbe j, 0 0 k, “ Investigating

Miss Helen Reeves, director Rape, a - New Approach for

of the- National Association of Police
M

is .by DeL Insp. lan

Victim Support '.Schemes,- said : Blair and is published by the

"We will. do our. best to help police Foundation,
the poliw bat lack of funds is

of ^ suggestions in
threatening our very existence. ^ book are aIready being
“ At the. moment we get no

jrapieraentcd by Scotland Yard
grants at aB from, me Govern-

includiog the up of

nient and with- 100,000 calls on.
suites in .some .London

nnr coninoc parli U'P 8T6 vT.our sendees each year we are
stations,

finding it difficult to cope." *°ace s“
The association has

. .
233

brandies .-around the country

and S^OOO members ^ provide ^ . fadlifes*.
comfort for victims of all forms to mtkt

IMore comfortable

Xhe suites will include

of 0^0,0 armchairs and blankets to make
ot oime. ' •

' the victim more, comfortable.
Miss Reeves said she fearea -- ^ ^ expected to be com-

that the current application for ^ted by March- .

funds -from- the Home Office ^r
could lie turned down within .

The Book calls for urgent

the next
- few weeks. reform in the way rape is mves-

,
'

. tigated.' It says: “Much of the
Privately funded

. responsibility for that . reform

She was speaking at
_
a must fall on the police service,

conference .' of the .Police responsibility for adequate
Found^ott. a Pn’atelWimded

afld appropriate treatment of

book on ; the investigation by that of the police alone,

police ‘-of rape cases.
'

“ Other thstitutions and indi-

DepuV -Asristant Cominis- riduals also bave
<
effects ,.own

riouer Wvn -Jones, head of the and .responsibleties - towards

Metropolrtap I*»Iice. Support rictims- 'It-is not Surprising that

Depamrient, ' told' the confer in' addition./to criticisms of

once that some rapists could be police activity, research has

getting Away with thelr crimes indicated. madequaaM m both

because of the reluctance of the medical and pro-

victims. to 'report attacks to the ccdnres that adverse^ affeet the

pbUcei-

"

: ’ ' •• yictims of sexual crane.

hv hi? probation officer, Mr
Peter Soutberton.

- Evans, after sexually abusing

Marie, killed her and buried

her bodv under leaves. .

That was in March. -198a. and

it was .his later .attempts to

abduct other children which
led to his arrest last May.

Indecent assault

Mr Sontherton’s contact with

Evans began in 1972, according

to Ibe - Berkshire’s service’s,

report At '..the time, Evans
was in prison for attempted,

buggery and indecent assault

He later went to jail again.

for indecent assault and while

on parole was introduced by Mr
Southerton to the Earley branch

of T 0 C H, of which the pro-

bation officer was a membv.
Parple was completed ‘in 1950,

but there was a further jail sen-

tence for indecent assault.

The report, said tha.t a letter

was received in June. 1982,

from Berkshire Social Services

Department indicating that

Evans had. been charged with

indecent a&ault on a child with

whom he became involved, in

his role .as jobmaster in the

local TO C H organisation,

“He had apparently changed

his
1

role -within TOC - H from
organism& volunteers, to. acting

as -a baby-sitter himself

‘ Some concern 7

.There '~had been “some
coacem ”• that

.

Mr Sontberton
had become, over-involved with

Evans. Social -Services suggested

that TOC •. H ' had received

‘limited information " _on

Evans,' although Mr Soutberion
knew his background fully.

Mr '.Southerton had always
maintained, according to the

report, that- he ' passed on
general information about
Evans but accepted tbat this did

not include “ the exact nature

of Evans' previous convictions.

.There was evidence' that

Evans bad frequently mis-
represented his relationship,

with ' the probation service.

TOC H and the Social Services

Department and it had to be
acknowledged that no one could
prevent an. 'unscrupulous indi-

vidual from attempting to gain-

credibility and acceptance by
misrepresenting their authority
and status."

;The' report; in the name of
Mr . Malcolm Bryant, Chief Pro-
bation Officer, said tbc commit-
tee rtpak the view that the
" horrehdnus events surrounding
the murder. of Marie Paine’.’
should not be seen as grounds
for re-opedmg disciplinary pro-

ceedings. taken against Mr
Southerton. >.

Update on IBM,January 1985. No. I

Technological change has been sharp and

sudden. IBM's personnel policy has met this

challenge with extensive re-training among our

17,000 employees,

rigorous manpower

planning and job

restructuring. Commit-

ment to this personnel

policy hasproved a

major strength in

managing our business.

L300 NEW JOBS

We had a strong

recruiting drive in 1984

and took on 1,700 new
employees. As a result,

GRADUATES AND STUDENTS

We continued our drive to recruit top quality

graduates, taking on over 300 in 1984, from all

LMPLCrt EL:? U.X THE IBM PC PRODUCTION LINE AT UREENOCK.-

naSH ARE TOP
DRINK SPENDERS
The- Irish spend' 14 per

cent of their, money on drink.
early ten points ahead of

aPy other country—according
to a .European Commission
report. The Danes, in second
place, spend 4-4 per -cent.

Ireland also topped the- smok-
ing league.-.

On food the Irish (25-9 T»r.
cent) were -beaten into third',

place .by. the Greeks, (55-6 per
cent). -and the Italians (2o-9.

per-’CenLJ... .A spokesman for

the Dublin office of the EEC
said: “ Drink, in Ireland is'

very • expensive, and incomes*
lower than"' 'other European;
countries.”

1,300 new jobs were created.

This brings our total of UK employees to

over 17,000. As wre continue to grow; more job

opportunities are in the pipeline, in development,

manufacturing, marketing, service support and

adnnnistratioEL

. EXPANSION INSCOTLAND

Our Greenock factory - one of the most

efficient and automated manufacturing plants in

. Europe - added hundreds ofjobs last year, taking

the total to over 2,700.

The expanded facilities involve several

hundred ofthese employeesin producing theIBM
Personal Computer for theUKand for export to

the rest of Europe,

disciplines, to work in a

range of departments.

In addition to our

commitment to the

Youth Training Scheme^

we employ over 1,000

.

students each year in a

variety of schemes, as

industrial trainees,

vacation students,

sponsored students, pre-

university students and

apprentices.

SUPPLIER JOBS

As our business base expands, so does the

amount of business we do with UK suppliers.

We estimate that over10,000jobs are created

or sustained through this activity.

FULL EMPLOYMENT
The cornerstone of our personnel policy is

respect for the individual. One w7ay this is demon-

strated is by our practice of full employment

Even with dramatic technological change,

in our 33 years ofoperation in Britain there have

been no redundancies and no lay-offs atIBM UK.
With careful long-term planning and

continuous employee development we intend to

keep that recordintact

JUST THEJOB FOR BRITAIN.

Tbr furtbwmftrfnwtion write to IBM United Kingdom Limited, Corporate Promotion Department,P0Box 32, Afencbin lint, Baringrfolce,Hampsliire HG21 1EJ-
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CONGRESS LffiELY

TO END U.S HELP

FOR 6CONTRAS’
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

'WASHINGTON’S official involvement with

" the “Contra” rebels in Nicaragua is

expected to finally be barred after a major

examination of American foreign policy by

Congress.
Tn hearings beginning next Thursday, and due to

last more than a month the Senate Foreign Relations

Committee will scrutinise every aspect of foreign

policy.

Russia goes

on pushing,

u.s. told

It will interview State
Department and Pentagon
officials from Mr Shultz, Sec-,

retary of State, and Mr
Weinberger. Defence Secre-
tary, downwards.
“ It will be tbe most exhaus-

tive look at where tbs United
States is going and what it is

trying to do in its foreign rela-

By RICHARD BEESTON
m Washington -

JN an annual review of

the chief threats to
American security Mr
William Casey; director of
the CIA, says:

Paradoxically, even -though
' Mapdst-Leninist economic
policies are bankrunt fill over
the world, the military and
subversive threats to the
world posed by the Soviet
Union and its associates re-
main substantial ...

Despite many setbacks abroad
the Soviet Union now has I

clients and acces to facilities

not only In Eastern Europe,
hut in Cu-ba. Nicaragua, Viet-
nam and Ethiopia, Angola,

Mozambique, South Yemen,

He did sound what appeared and Afghan istan ...
to be the death knell for future The Soviets just keep coming. I

American aid to the “ Contras ”
• pushing what the traffic will

j

fighting to overthrow the Saudi- bear . . • expanding not only
nista government in Nicaragua, their influence but their physi-

cal military presence.

but indicated that he expected
the officials called to testify

before his committee to do so.

Nato studies draft

of possible limited

pact with
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Corresponded

rpHE 16 Nato countries are to complete a

strategy review today in preparation iop

the resumption on Tuesday of the European &
Disarmament Conference in Stockholm.

Both Nato and the War-

saw Pact countries are

anxious to be able to show

ensuring that neither side can

spring a military surprise on

the other.
. .

The Western position on. lae

some signs of progress
j

before the 10th anniversary

of the signing of the

Soviet setbacks
‘Covert* aid by CIA

_ , _ ‘ The - so-called " covert ” aid
tions that most can remember,” programme, conducted through In his review Mr Casey tells
said a Congressional source yes- tbe CIA. was no longer viable the Senate Armed Services
terday. because it had become public. Committee that tbe Soviet
Senator Richard Lugar, com- And Congress was unlikely to Union will be tbe chief source

mittee chairman, said one aim meet President ' Reagans of United States intelligence

was to restore the “ consensus ” request that ' funding of tbe concern for the foreseeable
on America’s foreign policy programme, suspended by Con- future—whatever the ups-and*.

goals that existed before the £ress l ast yc®r» be restored. downs of negotiations, or who-
vietnam war. Mr Lugaris stand is signifi- ever in charge in the

¥T - - cant because, as a loyal Reagan Kremlin.
U&e-ot iorce Republican, he previously sup- Iq a censored version of bis'

Since that conflict ** the Porte^ aiding the- guerrillas. briefing Mr Casey noted that
United States has been and con- Nor does he support “ overt ” the Soviet Union and its allies

throes to be uncertain about the assistance for the rebels, some- were experiencing many set-

use of force in the conduct of thing recently raised on an un- backs at home and abroad and
American foreign policy,” he officfel basis in Washington in that there were situations work-
declared. recent weeks. “That would be m3 to tbe free world’s advant-

It is important to restore a vei7 close to declaring war and age.

greater degree of consensus there's no consensus in the He added: “Also take note
about our interests and commit- Public for that,” said Mr Lugar. that our country faces many
ments around the world and A White House spokesman problems in the world that do
about our willingness to defend said that in sorte of Mr Lugar's no

f.
derive from the soviets —

them,” Mr Lugar went on. statement. Mr Reagan would P°“&cal instability, terrorism,

“Do we really have vital ask for “full funding” for a narcotics, and economic issues from the scheme planned by
Interests all around the globe? restored “contra" aid pro- foUow the MacArthur Foundation,
Do .we have the economic and gramme. probleras dosely

‘ a Chicago-based group which
military capabilities and the “ * —

• recently estimated its assets

fntSiS.'asSrSrgSTf TOXIC ARMS CLAIM at XI -4 biUion.

risk?

The South African Nobel peace prize winner. Bishop Desmond Tutu, wearing
a German, sailor's cap as he addressed a crowd in Hamburg before he left for

the Netherlands where he will be received by Queen Beatrix today.

British institutions benefit in

£22m security study
of international

By DAVID SHEARS In 'Washington

WORRIED by ignorance in America and abroad

of the basic issues of war and peace, an

-American philanthropic foundation announced

yesterday that it would spend £22 million over the

next few years to stimulate research into

international security.

anvthiri* on those lines would

be* fairlv pointless since the
principle is covered by

.
the

i TT . . , . . a « i United Nations Charter and
!
Helsinki accords on Aug. 1. ^ He |s ,n ki accords.

Moscow has expressed will- However, if it would helR to

1 ingness to conclude a limited ease the way for more inJpbjT

|
agreement this year, and the ant aurcements Nato vsould be

I

United States has said it is ««P« ,deader

prepared to d.scuss a derlara-
*

00
c

fereDC(..

tion on renunciation of *he Less acceptable are Soviet
use of force by the oo proposals for an agreement, on
nations taking part in the no first use of nuclear weapons ^
conference. and the establishment oF

A draft declaration »as
WMponfrrc “

being discussed by .Nato dele- p *

cations to Stockholm in * The future order '

Brussels yesterdav. and it is .

to be considered today by Nato Underlvms the arguments is

ambassadors. the desire by the major W«t-
, , ,

. , , i, em countries not to underwrite
A declaration would fall European status quo in wbich

short of the non-aggression
,he s^ t L;nion is entrenched

treaty proposed by the soviet
for ever jn Easlern Europe.

*• It is no exaggeration -to say
that the essential agenda of

in the field

security.

It is this "knowledge gap r._ r.

that the scheme is intended to Union fast" vear, and it would
address, with grants to some 25 almost certainly be tied to ... a
leading universities and research progress od agreements iorprov- c , .. „r_ -

organisations such as VY ashing- £jg exchanges of information Stockholm 15 the. future po>
ton’s Brookings Institution. on troop strengths and mve-
More than £5-5m will fund ments in Europe,

a new MacArthur fellowship __ .

.

programme in international Two working groups
security, administered by the The conference opened

tical and strategic order in

Europe,” Mr James Goodby,
head of the American delega-
tion at the conference, said
last month.
The Soviet Union would con-

Britain, too, will benefit

Sodal Science Research Connrii January last year, and since tinue to offer the West 41
self-

in New l ork. then Us onlv achievement has serving panaceas ” for Enro-

REAGAN’S THANKS
Internati al

By Our Geneva Correspondent By HUGH DAVIES In Peking in^tc fo" Strate^StuS^ created .the capacity of .. Mv gut feeling ^ ^
" Do we have a long-term. Vietnam was accused vester- President Reagan has written and Sussex University were blowing it up. not po^bie to make a deefnee

substantial and correct view of terday of using poisonous to. a 14-year-old . Peking girl, awarded £177,000 and £135,000 « jrnV*wli»dffA o-an » that would make a difference."
the Soviet Union? Do we have chemicals in its attacks on Diao Wei. thanking her for a respectively.

' xvuirwicuge gap His ** intuition " was that the
an appropriate understanding of Cambodia.- Ngo Bac Team, letter _she sent .

congratulating Dr . .Jerome Wiesner. a Dr Wiesner- cited a study initiative was not feasible,
the economic, political and Ambassador of “ Democratic him on winning a second term. MacArthur Foundation director showing that less than 200 of Tt. wnnM met at iMCt a triiiinn
spintual forces that move Kampuchea” in Geneva,

* * J —J -v r 1 J ’ ~ « wonm cost at least a trillion

“a*10115" the Vietnamese were
: Mr Lugar did not provide the waterways and using
answers to his own questions shells.

found a “
y.
erS depressing Dr Wiesner, a former presid- been the creation last month of pean security problems.

L
ac

,
k
__
0f PU>bc_knowledge__of ^ of the Massathusetts^Insti- two working groups. “The tpmptation t0 seize easy

c\aoi°gvL.fai r -.i
1

- One will cover matters such results at the expense of mean-
35 3 non-aggression agreement ingful results will always be

a 10 ner cent chance of the jvffwS?
1

TniHafic»
S apd 3 faan on chemical weapons, there, and it will always be

Lrtd
P
'ln"n» JSgL-g ?"d «' M "jth eTploitrf to the djsadvanlage of

c the issues cooQected with the West, if possible, he said.

defence and security matters.
“ We don’t know if there is

a one-tenth of one per cent or

world blowing up,” he said, developing
“ A11 we do know is that we system.

day. conference that surveys had behavioural sciences had been system ” bv means of decoys
' and other methods. “ I cannot
believe that the defence will
-win the race,” the scientist said.

Policymaking problem

Recalling his own experience
in the White House. Dr Wiesner
said “ once you become involved
in government policymaking
you no longer have the oppor-
tunity to think.”

Very few ofiirials in the
present government had been
able to study the history of
“ how we got to where we are.

I believe that tbe U.S. has been
running an arms race with
itself."

The MacArthur Foundation,
established by the late Mr John
D. MacArthur, sole owner of
America's biggest private insur.

ance firm, and his wife
Catherine, was set up in 1978.

It is best known for its unu-
sual fellows programme which
gives generous grants to chosen
recipients who mav snend the
money any way they wish, with-
out meeting set performance
standards of submitting reports.

London’s International Insti-

tute for Strategic Studies will

get a one-time grant for its

current fund drive. The award
to Sussex University will be
spread over the next three
years and will be for a joint
research project oa chemical
and biological weapons con-
ducted by its Science Research
unit j'ointly with Harvard Uni-
versity.

New Caledonia glad

as emergency lifted
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

'T'HE State of Emergency decreed in. New
Caledonia on Jan. 12 was lifted at midday

yesterday to the satisfaction of the inhabitants, of ^
Noumea but against the

Once again, Sinclair leads theway in performance memory(more than costlier computerssuch as

and price! the Commodore 64, BBCModel B or Electron).

The ASK Spectrum-!- is our exciting new And with more memoryyou're able to run biggec

home computer.
.

better programs.
, , _ .

_

It has all the best features of the original, In the shops, the range of Sinclair software

best-selling Spectrum - plus a large, typewriter- and peripherals forthe Spectrum+ is unrivalled,

sfytekeyboaiu As one reviewer put it recently the

Atthe new price of£12955, ift astonishingly Spectrum-f- ‘gets more exciting and innovative

value But then,what else do you expect software wrftten for it than any other machine:

Sindair? Buy now-and get six software titles for the

Britain^ leadinghome computer price ofone!
.

No othercomputercan possiblymatch the variety BuyaSpectrum*nowand you can take home

. Oftalents oftheSpedrum-h the new Spectrum+Sbc Pad<forjust£1435, .

ft gives you a massive 415K of usabkL^, iretead ofthe normal Sinclair price ofover±66

"TheSbcPackindudes spc ofourbest

pnwams-word processingand 3D graphics; a

typingtutoc ComputerScrabble and Chess, and

our latest arcade game.
YbuH find the Spectirumf at Ssnew low

price of £12935, and the Six Pack, at Sinclair

stockists nationwide.
TiwSperinjm -*• S» Pj* offer t bitted to newSpedrun -f-purchMS.

•Ptb-.tow pnoe j P3uk,

Sindair Research Ltd, Camberley(0276) 685311.
iuidar, ZXSprtlmil aid Spednmi+ae HadeMateofSudar teearrfi Lid.

40 KILLED IN

BULGARIAN
CLASHES

By Our Diplomatic Staff

At least 40 people have been
killed during clashes between
police and ethnic Turks in Bul-

garia, according to reports

reaching neighbouring coun-
tries.

With a million Turks in Bul-

garia, 10 per cent, of the popu-

lation. the government in

Ankara had been trying to play
down the situation but it became
so serious that President Keban
Evren wrote to President

Zivkhov, the Bulgarian leader.

He promised to investigate

reports of ill treatment “in a
spirit of neigh bouriiness.” Yet
Bulgaria has now closed its

border to Turkish tourists and
banned the nation’s goods
because of critical reports in

Turkish newspapers.

wishes of Paris.

In the French capital the
National Assembly adopted
the government motion on
Wednesday night to extend
the emergency in New
Caledonia until June 30.

But since the measure has
to be reviewed by the Senate
and returned for a second read-
ing in the lower House, it

could not be implemented in
the Pacific territory.

However M. Edgard Pisani.
government delegate and High
Commissioner, has police power
and can act on specific grounds
to maintain security. He can
ban demonstrations or even
decree another emergency.

In the Assembly the Socialists

voted in favour of the exten-
sion. the Communists aad the
neo-Gaulists against and the
Giscardiao DDF abstained
except for eight of their
Deputies who voted against tbe
motion.

"Work is about to start up
again at the main nickel mine
in Thio. on the east coast, fol-

lowing an agreement between
M. Pisani and union represen-
tatives including some members
of the Dro-independence Kanak
National Liberation Front.

Resentment revived

Tbe New Caledonian affair
has revived some of the resent-
ment and frustration felt at the
loss of French control of
Algeria, 20 years ago.

The sight of Mr Jean-Marie
Tjihaou, the stocky, dark-
skinned leader of the Kanak
independence front, calmly
pleading his cause on television,
at a Press conference and con-
sulting Socialist party leaders,
has angered several Right-
wingers.

M. Claude Labbe, leader of
the Parliamentary neo-Gaullists
who created an incident in tbe
Assembly on Wednesday night,
when he saw Mr Tjihaou in the
Visitors' Gallery, later called
for his “ immediate arrest and
trial for sedition."
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17 INDIANS FREED
BY SRI LANKA

By Our Colombo Correspondent

Sri Lanka freed 17 Indian
fishermen yesterday who had
been held since October for
straying into the island's terri-

torial waters. In return, India

agreed to release a Sri Lanka
naval patrol craft and its seven-
man crew which was arrested
by the Indian Coast Guard on
Jan. II.

Tamil terrorists made an
abortive attempt yesterday to

bring down a Sri Lanka Air
Force plane when they fired
several rockets at it soon after

take-off from the Pallali Air-

port iu the Jaffna region. The
pilot made an emergency land-

ing with no damage cither to

the aircraft or crew.

PAKISTANI JAILINGS
Five politicians who attended

a secret meeting of the Move-
ment for

_
Restoration of

Democracy in Lahore had been
jpiled. Pakistan opposition

sources said yesterday.—Reuter,
j

Mr Dick Ukuiwc. head of the
elected local government in
New Caledonia and a Senator
for the territory who is a strong
advocate of continuing the
French connection, last night
appealed to the .independence
movement for dialogue and
invited them to begin negotia-
tions.

Speaking in the Senate, he
also presented a series of pro-
posals for the Future of New
Caledonia involving the election
of local assemblies and the
creation of autonomous local
government within the French
system.

CIVIL WAR
‘CRISIS FOR
MACHEL’

By KENNETH POTTINGER
In Lisbon

fJIHE escalating guerrilla
war in Mozambique

that the Nkomati pact
between the Marxist
regime there and South
Africa was meant to end
“ Pushing President
Machel of Mozambique
into an untenable posi-
tion, observers fear.

Conviction was growing that
Mozambique's ruling Freilino
party would soon face a serious
split. Mr Jorge Correia. Lisbon
spokesman for Mozambique's

day
33710 rebe,s ' daia,ed yestef-

UNnder the Nkomati pact of
March 1984 the Machel regimewas to curb al! military activi-

isas to mp
Two developments

tended ^’Ek"'5 this

fears;
up current

BAIL FOR AQUINO
DEATH SUSPECT
Gen., Fabian Vcr, the

Pkl.-pDine military chief
bail of 30;000 pesos

i £1,520) vesterday followin'*
his arrest in connection with
the murder oF Benigno Aquino
th' 1 Opposition leader, at
Manila airport 15 months ago.
Mr Bernardo Fernandez, the

Ombudsman, said Gen. Vcrand seven others named a«
accessories to the killing 0fAqumo and Rolando Galman,me man the military say shot
the former senator, should be

°"r
b£Uj °f

,
I5 '000 P«os

t£7BQ) for each charge. —
Reuter.
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TO AID RAF
FOOD AIRDROP

By Cdrt Gm S. COOPER Air Correspondent

^HE HAF’s Hercules detachment in

Ethiopia is to make its first direct
airdrop of emergency supplies to famine
victims next week, hopefully with Russian
help.

The United Nations has asked Bussia to provide
Britain and West Germany with helicopter support in
a joint operation to drop food directly to an
inaccessible area near Shewa, 100 miles north-east of
Addis Ababa.

This is in the same general
area as the famine camp at
Harbo, in Wollo province,
where as many as €0 refugees
a day have been dying- of
cholera.

Since starting -the airlift
nearly 12 weeks ago theRAF Iras delivered 6,000 tons
of food to airfields near the
refugee camps.

In the operation that is due
to start on Monday the R A F
wifi -use one of its' two famine
reuef Hercules- to drop grain
in hilly country where there
are no airstrips.

The technique is to fly &t 50

up
et

to
b
50

e

fSt f^r
D
«J,U

J2?
£ The United Nations Relief

pms zone to make ^ and Rehabilitation Committee

heave four nne
*0 wde one of their Mil Mi-8 Hip

out of the hack of helicopters, the standard equip-

N« nanHuhS SL -«5
rcr*fL ment of Soviet tactical faeli-No parachutes are used. copter regiments, for this task.

Bwoure*.

Add is Ababa

ETHIOPIA

20 extra men.

j"

16-ton load

readiness for the airdrop

about half operation the Hercules detach-
ment has been increased to

about half an ironr, with each
container skidding to a halt
after its flat protectory free
fall.

The RAF is skilled in theone JtAf is skilled m the th* ri<.«natrhi»c'
technique but is not accustomed

,

despatches.

about 80 personnel with some
20 extra members of the Royal
Corps of Transport to provide

to practise it at such heights.
The dropping zone will be about
6,000 feet above sea level.

Luftwaffe willThe use a

Last week it was announced
that tbe detachment’s stay in

Ethiopia would be extended for
a further two months.

Tbe RAF has four HerculesTransall C-160 transport air-
The R A F has four Hercules

craft to drop the food in the crcws out “d » rotating

same way. them and their aircraft with
replacements from their base atAlthough not essential, a

" «
helicopter is needed to enable x

7
Beh«" te Wllbhire. A new

contact to be made wkh those aircraft flies out a Addis Ababa
collecting the food and to mark at roughly two week intervals,

out the dropping zones. The Three airdrop sorties a day
procedures involved were are planned, in addition to keep-
described by an RAF officer ing the current airlift operation
yesterday as simple. going with the second aircraft

Phones and bread for

j
Israeli army cut off

)
By MA1ER ASHER in Jerusalem.

AUSTERITY measures to control Israel’s 1,000 per

cent, annual inflation, including cuts in

'

government subsidies and price controls for the next

eight months, were announced yesterday in

: Jerusalem, after a marathon 16-hour meeting,

presided over by Shimon

Peres, Prime Minister.

Representatives of the
Treasury, employers and the
Labour Federation, agreed
to tbe measures which the

ntJT? A XT T’M'YWIV government hopes will save
DiUjAIV LIU n iN £1 billion from the cuts in

LEBANON
TALKS

subsidies, and a further £1
billion from new’ taxes.
The financial position has

been so strained that the Israeli
Treasury refused to allow Funds
for current expenses even to
the army. As a result. “ non-
essential telephones are to be
cut off because it has defaulted
ou paring its bills.

Mr Amoon Rubensteui. Com

By JOHN BULLOCH
Diplomatic Staff

TSRAEL and Lebanon
x

broke off talks yester-

day on Israel's plans to

withdraw her troops from
Lebanon, and no resump-

tion date was set.

This breakdown oecured as

Mr Brian Uroubart. the United munications Minister, said the

Nations deputy secretary- telephone company bad drawn

general, flew back to the Middle np a list of lines to be discon-

EasL-He had been in London necled after several warnings

to report to the secretary- to the Defence establishment

generalT Mr Peres de Cuellar, becausse of of “tens of millions

who began aLFar East tour yes- of pounds of debts.”

of talks at
Brca(i ™PP““

Naqoura. on the Israel-Lebaoese The Army will even- stop re-

border. appeared- to resu|t from ceiving regular bread supplies,

unwillingness by both, sides, to it owes the bakers million of

move from previous negotiating pounds and now the bakers are
positions. _ . _ running out of money to buy

An Israeli spokesman said bis flour,

delegation had. refused to give. Supplies of fresh produce to

any timetable for withdrawal of tbe army have also tbreatneri

Israeli troops after the Feb. 18 to stop deliveries because of

deadline for evacuation of unpaid debts. Army sources said

Sidon, and the Lebanese that soldiers faced tbe prospect

described Israeli, plans as uni- of having to eat battle rations,

lateral redeployment, not with- of subsidised goods,
drawal, petrol, public transport, water.

nlans and electricity will rise by 50
Contingency plans and during the next

Before leaving London Mr e ,sht months subsidised goods
Peres de Cuellar told me the vrill rise by a further 12 per

j

United Nations -bad prepared cen t. a month,
contingency plans for expand- Tbe rise in petrol is part of

ing- its force in Lebanon, ana
t j,c war against private raotor-

for .protecting the Palestinian wb0 have recently, bought
refugee camps in areas vacated

t j,e latest models. Mr. Mosbe
by. the Israelis.

. .
stadia! Energy Minister, said

At present,- Uni fil. the eight- there was no justification for a

nation United Nations force government subsidy on fuel- for

in wuthieni. Lebanon, is restnc- private cars,

ted. to a Strip of Lebanese The cost of
- bread edibIe o51 . j

temtory parallel to Ibeisraeii margarine, cheeses, meat.
;

border, hut estluding Tyre on
ecgs and cooking gas is to

1

the coast and Warjayoun on the ^ by 25 per cent. »
eastern' side. part, of the austerity
Mr- de Cuellar said the agreement, the government is

Security Council would have to raj5e 1 billion in new taxes,

give a new mandate if the mostly from .luxury homes,
force were to be redeployed, cars, planes, yachts, and other

He . agreed this might, prove luxury items..

difficult with, so tittle time left

before the Israeli evacuation of

Sidon. ..... JERUSALEM REQUEST

$I2Bn in U.S. aid

Ora Washington Staff re-

elested anports: Israel has requested an
unprecedented $12 . billion

{£10-8 billion) in military and
economic aid from America

over the next three years.

The total far exceeds Wash-

KOHL VILIFIED BY

EAST BLOC
By ROBIN CEDYE in Warsaw
Eastern • bloc countries

launched vitriolic attacks j-ester- The total tar exceeas wasn-

day oh Chancellor Kohl of West region s fiance for an>

Germany for agreeing to attend other country A /8-page cpnfi-

a raJli-jKSrt- June, for former dential document sent by Jeru-

ihtSiSnts^jf Silesia, - banded salera to the Reagan govern-

<rvtr to Poland after the war. ment v

Sni ionl
U1

in
Poland. Chechoslovakia and $2-2o billion (£2- million) in

East- . Crnnanr chose the military hardware next, year,

• approach annive^ry of the compared w» the Present

war's -end to revive charges allocation of $1 4 billion <£I. -5

- hf West German so-called - billion).
' German Economic assistant* next

riasaff Nri* ,v« r should rise to $1-85 billion

dS^,; •V.'ffiSjri- V: -
Silesian visit was a slander on

tbe rictims. of Nazfere. : .
• -w *

An eight-storey warehouse near Times Square engulfed in flames in New
York’s worst fire for 17 years in wh ich eight of the 700 firemen who fought
the three-hour blaze in freezing temperatures were injured. Scores of people

were evacuated from an adjacent motel.

Priest ‘had

no chance of

recovery

’

at

By ROBIN GEDYE
in Warsaw

Ji^r Jerzy - Popieluszko

1 1) e murdered pro-

Solidaritv priest, would
never have recovered from
the severe beatings he
received at the hands of
three secret policemen,
medical experts said yes-
terday in- Warsaw.
The export pathologist, testi-

fying at ihe Inal of four police-

men accused of the murder of
tbe priest, .said that tht* blows
to the priest's head and arms

t
j

bv fists and a club wrapped in
*

! rags were so severe that his
: death was “ irrevocable " before

• he was dumped into a reservoir
with a noose around bis neck.

Prof. .Maria Byrdy. the head
of tbe post mortem, said :

“ We
cannot say whether he was dead

! nr whether Popieluszko was on
ithe verge of dying when
thrown into the water.
Mrs Bvrdv said the priest

:

would have died even if he had
been left bound jnd gagged by
the side of the road.

Noose tied (o legs
“ In that condition he couldn't

have survived even if he re-
gained consciousness. He would
have moved his Ic&s which
would have tightened the noose
(attached by a rope to lus
ankles).”

|

She said Fr Popieluszko was
j

repeatedly hit on the head with
a flub used with “ great force.”

Mrs Bvrdv said the cause of
death was a combination of

i

factors, including the blows,
j
sagging, and tbe noose, but

.

that the primarv cau.se was the
priest choking on his own blood.
The trial was adjourned until

today

.
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VICTORIAN ORDNANCE
Nowyou ran own a copy of the

original one inch to tbe mile

Victorian Ordnance Survey

Map of your area.'

Printed originally between 1805-1873

and measuring 30" x 40”, when
unfolded, they make a fascinating

record of limes past. You will be

able to see howyour town

or village has changed,

Find the names of farms,

woods, spinneys and
parks now probably

, .,
1 vi I long since built over

,is
T
,LJV.L<r ?H F° I or changed out of“

recognition.

VcryTfiiftiihfy

priced at £2J2S

er2 for £4.25

mrinriwupog

M»n nTSnqW
Mlomwidy aeianibMc,

2>rtivcrv within 21 days
David te Charles (Holdings) Ltd Newton Abbot Devon

fptease send me_ copy its of map's number.'

s

|

(If in doubt send same of place and nearest major town}

Signature—

I enclose £

.

I
.REG XO ENG MOWS

r Vlu "Ices Vn.k I

I M 1 M M I 1 M M I CEDl
,
Addieo.

^ David A Charles, Dept irr< Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 4PU J

2 bilhoa

Just £100 gets you started!

No-one can afford to throw money away these days. Only

Abbey National offers youthe chance to get up to a higher

level of interest for as little as £100. Small wonder that over

1 millionAbbey NationalSevenDayAccounts have been

opened.

No notice over £2,500

Youcan depositbetween£100 and£30,000 (£60,000for

joint accounts).You give seven days' notice to withdraw (its

surprisinghow fewdemands can't wait seven days). And, if

you leave£2,500 imwe doht evenneed that notice. Interest

(8.75% net p.a. from 1st February) is credited half-yearly,

and ifleft to compound, in the account, the effective annual

rate is even better, working out at 8.94%.

Use the coupon. Orcome to your local branch.

: Its time ibr.you tocome on in to Seven Day level

!

AB5EYNATIONALBUILDINGSOOby,ABBEYHOUSE, BAKERSTREFT, LONDONNW1 6XL

WTirm-mr
<\\l

m

t ML
9 III*. IlMJ"

ii sM , ivrnr.-r
,u,u.vc.ii.<un

!*»»>' rT!-. HIT
W'l M f srr

i.ire
TWf.stlU

To: Dept. 7.DM.. Ahhn- National Building Society, FREEPOST, United Kingdom Hose,

180 Oxford Street, London WlE iYZ.

1/We enc k>sc at hequenumbered-

forjL —
.

io be inv«t«l in aSewn Dav -\rcount atmv/nur

'

lo:a) btancE in.

please wnd me full details and an applicaiion card.

\ li nimum inve%nneDl £100. MaximumL3WW per pfrw*.£jWjX)0joitt9«nunt.

1/Weunder la nithat withdrawals can Iw made ai any time, subject lo my.'our haviiggjem

7 dav«‘ avii i en n> >t ter i no not ice ircha rge provided a bu law rm £2.SKI remains al ter

wilhdta-aa! i.

l/\Vr umfeiMand that the ahwe rate apjdin from 1 st Frtmiaty and may vary.

Full lunvislMr Mrs. Miss.
versa

.VIHre-s.

Signaiureisl.

.I'iJi nde.

.Dale.

1 ABBEY NATIONAL
SEVEN DAYACCOUNT
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INTERESTRATES

MORTGAGES
The Society, under the terms ofitsmortgage deed,

gives notice that the rates ofinterest charged to

borrowers on all Variable Rate mortgage contracts

are to be increased by 1%, with effectfrom
1st February 1985.

Borrowers will be notified by the Society ofthe
revised monthly payments applicable to their

mortgages, Adjustmentsat the basic rate ofincome

tax will be made to the revised monthlypayments
notified to mortgagors whose accounts are included

in Mortgage Interest Reliefat Source schemes
(MLRAS.).

INVESTMENTACCOUNTS
The Society is pleased to advise that it will be
increasing the rates ofinterest paid on investment
accounts by 0.75% net (1.07% gross at30% tax), with,

effectfrom 1st February 1985.

The Cityof

LONDON
BUILDING SOCIETY
Assets exceed £140,000,000

FounderMember oftheBuHding
Societies Association. Established 1863.

Member of the Investors’

Protection .Scheme.
Trustee Status.

TORY MPs JOIN

PROTEST AGAINST

LIMITING DRUGS
By DAVID FLETCHER Kcallh Service» Correspondent

• TV/|'ORE than 20 Conservative MPs backed

a request to Mr Fowler, Social Services

Secretary, yesterday to postpone his plan

to limit the number of drugs which doctors

may prescribe.

Their decision was hailed as a breakthrough by

the Association of the British Pharmaceutical

Industry which has been hoping for a backbench

revolt over the Govern-

merit's proposals.

The Tory M Ps, including
Sir :

Gerard .Vaughan, a

former Conservative Health
Minister, were joined by
about 10 La-bour M Ps belong-

ing to the all-party Parlia-

mentary group on
pharmaceutical industry.

Mr Kevin McNamara. Labour

available if patients are witting

to pay for them privately.

The British Medical Associa-
tion said yesterday that it would
use all possible legal means to

oppose the introduction of a
limited list of drugs.

It has written to all 26,000
(Cl general practitioners urging

them to involve their patients

in a campaign designed to

achieve the rejection of the

A giant ** letter ” protesting against the Government’s proposals to reduce the range of drugs ft P P

under the N H S being delivered to Mr FowJer, Social Services Secretary, at the Commons y Y y

Dr -Eric Snell (left), medical director of the Associa tion of British Pharmaceutical Industry, aid J

Mayo, director of Help the Aged. The envelope, measuring 10ft by *4ft 6in, contained a se e

100,000 letters sent to the association, mostly by elderly people.

M P for KlDsstaiMjpon-Hull and Government’s proposals when
chairman of the group, said they are debated in Parliament,

they would b© sending a The letter says: "It is vital
deputation to see Mr Fowler jq involve patients because they
and Mr
Minister.

arc the real losers under these
proposals.

“ However we must act res-

ponsibly to ensure they are not
distressed yet are fully informed
so they can take appropriate

Clarke, Health

4 Black list
’

’• We will express the united
view that, these proposals

j
should he postponed in order action

’’

££ Dr Marks, B M A cfaair-
take -place wifi doctors repre- man condemned the Govern-
senta lives and

.
the pharma- ment pJan ^ a « pailic>

ceutical companies to explore cuH
’mg exercise." It was quite

wrong that Whitehall, rather

buY”
<'S drugs than doctors, should decide

The Government Is propos-
ing; to introduce regulations by
April 1 limiting the number of
drugs that doctors may pre-
scribe on the N H S. Drugs on

what drugs a patient- needed.

In a separate move doctors in.

Leicestershire agreed to write
to Mr Fowler yesterday sug-
gesting that the limited list

should be introduced as a
black list” will only be recommended list only.

Dockyard fails again
By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

T)EVONPORT dockyard
has failed, for the

third time, partly
because of high absen-

teeism, to meet the delivery
date for a two-year refit

costing more than £100
anillioa of one of the Navy's
nuclear powered hunter-
killer submarines.
The refit of the submarine

Conqueror, which started in „
January. 1385. shortly after her
return. from the South Atlantic submarines.

Although the time lag is less

than that of the nuclear sub-
marine Sovereign, completed 52
weeks late last August, it is

intended to start major nuclear
hunter-killer submarine refits at
Rosyth dockyard, and the first,

the Valiant, arrives there next
year.

There is so far no explanation

as to what new facilities will be
needed at Rosyth to allow
these submarines to be refitted
alongside the Polaris missile

where she sank the Argentine
cruiser. General Belgrano, was
supposed to have been com-
pleted this month but it will

now be April at least

Mr David Johnston, managing
director of Devonport. has
warned the workforce that “ we
have a long way to go to meet
the best of the competition.

More cash needed
6
to stave off

housing crisis’

By /Off* CRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

"ORITAIN faces a serious housing crisis, an" inquiry into the state of housing chaired

by Prince Philip reported yesterday. The poor

are suffering most, it

the

)VV*V

VJ# A/yA IM

I
No more
comfortable

place to restyour
head. 3When you tilt back

-

the seat cushion tilts up.

Putyourfeetup-
it's made for it.it's made for it.

V

said.

Older housing and some

of the newer council hous-

ing, was declining at a

|
worrying level.

In this introduction to the
evidence Prince Philip said Tax reuek on mortgage
two key themes ran through interest gives most help to

lag new or expanded towns
seems to have speeded up the

decline of those inner

areas:

Brave plans to end the squalour

of old slum streets have led

to the building or large-scale

council estates which have
proved as unpopular as the
slums they replaced.

those who can afford to pay
a higher rate of tax rather
than new home seekers.

The report identified
increases in the number of

*' First the serious difficulties

facing the many people who
would like a home to rent rather
than to buv.

-
10 homeless families! sfoglThoiiie-

,ng accommodation for rent on
less hou5eho[ds occupv.

£* fr
t
?® “Bed and breakfast ” and

that the availability of suc4i .>Lp_ empreenev accommoda-

n„ 3™ and people ^n local ^Sh-
an alarming rate. On the other

ri|1
r 1

,.

I hand, renting from the local
or^ wa,tmg l" t*'

..

i authorin' or housing association ,
There was also evidence of

! has become more difficult as a mortgage arrears and
result of the decline in invest- repossessions,

ment in this sector in recent London faced particular prob-
years. lerns with evidence of high

“Second, we have noticed the rates of homelessness, e.xten-
various anomalies in the sive use of temporary accommo-
arrangements for financing dation. an increasingly long wait
owner-occupation on the one for council housing and pres-

{ hand and rented bousing on the sures within the private rented
other. We feel sure that a more sector.
rational and Fair structure coold The growth areas of the South

i
be devised to the benefit oF all East and the “ M4 Corridor " to

I The inquiry, initiated by the Bristol also face housing short-

;
National Federation of Housing ages, said the report. It found

i

Associations last year. will pre- that although new jobs attrac-
' sent its final report on July 25. ted people from elsewhere,
1 It claims it is carrying out the rented housing was not avail-

! most intensive investigation into able and homes to buy were
, the subject since the 1884 Royal expensive.

Commission on “Housing for

the Working Classes.” of which
the Prince oF Wales, later

Edward VIf. was a member.

Lacked basics

Many rural areas were also
said to present severe problems

For the first time evidence for local residents seeking a
has been collected from all the home. While great improve-
national organisations involved, meats had been made to the
including charities, pressure overall condition of properties,
groups, professional bodies, some still lacked the most
private sector groups and trade basic amenities and the number
unions. of properties in serious dis-

- Creating problems «P*» w*« iMreiitaj.

Tn a postscript, the inanity evjdence to the inquiry',

said sometimes things have
‘"J

6 Shelter esti-

gone wrong apparently because .that the shortage of
nf sincere efforts to achieve “.®{?es 15 800,000 nationally and
fatter housin?. Bv solving one

stI growing,

nroblem, new difficulties have The GLC told the inquirv
been created. For example: [fa capital suffered a higher
Attempts to help privatclv rent- !?

vel of “ housing stress ” than
mg tenants — mostly by tQe CQunlr> as a whole,
increasing security

* and It said there was an p«timah>drestnotmg renMeve! 5—appear shortage of Soon dwll?-

Jsss.
to rent m ”,aDy
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Black women seek

safe Labour seats
By Our Political Staff

No other business class has seats like

these. They're newThe widest business -

class seats They're exclusive toTWA's 747

AmbassadorClass

•To sit in them is to float. Perfectly relaxed.

They curve to support every part of your

bodyJhere's even a special leg and foot rest.

Flyingto and fromAmerica will never

be the same again.You can really relax on
the flight.Work in comfort. Sleep serenely .

Of course these seats are only six

across There's plenty of leg room and
plenty of space all round.

Try the new experience of floatingacross

theAtlanticflyTWAs747Ambassador

Class TheyVe beingfitted now and all our

747 fleet will have them by 31 stMarch. Bui

you can always enjoy 6-across seating on-

a// our transatlantic aircraftYour

TWA Main Agent will tell you

all about it.

MainAs Leading theway to the USA

^gLACK and feminist
activists in the Labour

party are stepping up pres-
sure for their nominees to
be picked to fight safe
Parliamentary seats by
appealing directly to long-
serving white male M Ps to
stand down iu their favour.

.
The greatest presnre is he-

me everted on Mr Svdney
Bidwefl. 68. who as MP for
Southall has been a champion
of the A-'ian community. The
party's Black Activists’ cam-
paign says that for him to “ do
the decent thing ” would be
his greatest contribution to
racial equality.

The argument for picking a
black candidate, preferably a
woman, is also used by the
campaign in their attempt to
ourt Mr John Silbin in Dept-
ford and Mr Peter Shore in
Bethnal Green and Stepney.

Renewed challenge

These consfitnenciee are
among 13 safe Labour Seats
where the Campaign claim that
a black candidate in place of
the sitting member would
increase the parly’s majority.

One of these is Brent Ea'-t,
where Mr Kenneth Livingstone!
Left-wing leader of the
Greater London Council, has
been preparing to mount a
renewed challenge 10 Mr
Reoinald Freeson, the present
M P.

In h1day’s Larocr Herald, nf
which Mr Livingstone is a joint
editor, a leading article firmly
supports action tn end a situa-
tion in which -the Parliament

wh?L
pai

5!*

,

is “ don,3nated lwhite, rmddle-dass men.”

blark f
1S°- ^'arns Labour’mack and feminist activists tha

JS'St'tF MPslimpl
the sake of ,t would no

L a p
?
r
r
y at Westmiosteany more left-wing.
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outfit never failed to pull up swiftly and surety, and cm
the test hills (up to l-in-6) die outfit pulled away almost

as stronglyas on the flat.

“Throughout it all I enjoyed a comfortable, pitch-

free ride.”

We should add that the Volvo 360 GLEi doesn'tdo

as well without a caravan.

It does better.

16 cats were entered by l2 manufacturers for this 360 GLEi are protected by an immensely strong steel

year's TowcaroftheYear competition. safety-cage, steel bars in the doors and crumple zones

We allreportedto amilimiytesttrackin Surreyand .
foreand afL

-were promptly issued with caravansrfor-the-towing-o£ But back to the delightful and well-infonned

ballasted to75% ofthe cars' weight. caravanningpress:

- And round and round the assault coursewe went; “The £7500 Volvo . . .impressed the judges partial-

tiHal eightjudgeshadputusthrough ourpaces. lartywiththeflexibility ofitsnew engineTGarav^imng

Theyjudged us for traction, acceleration, braking, Mdnthfy).

ha-ndHng. stability flexibility ride,suspensja^visk^ oyer- Andwritingin Camping& Trade*; one ofthejudges

all suitabilityandvalueformoney alsowrote therestofthis advertisement:

Modesty's not..going fo forbidus quotfogthe .
“As soon as I sat in the drivers seat Iknew the 360

Oman Club's magazine: .

' hadthatVolvofed ofqualityand safety.”

“When itcame to thefindappc^tioning ofjudges’ - It “was as snappy as you need in today’s traffic

pointstherewasreallyno contestTheVolvo36Ugot. . .an conditions,when it is important to be able to accderate

Yp«ccailahlevictory” out ofa potentially dangerous situation; and the engine’s

‘ Naturally; such“a strong lead oyer the rimner-up" torquecharacteristics so suitedto towingthatIwas able to

(The Guardian) has gone to our head a little. But as you lap the test track at a steady 50 mph without changing

can^wehaventgohesoftiniL/ •
. .

dowhfromtbefad-savingfifthgear.

^ in afl Vblvc& drivers an^ . “In repeated emergency stops the Volvo/Deanline

To: Volvo, Springfidd Hous

BS14SA Please sendme details.

Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address
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TheMailingPrefemnceService.
,

Justby applying. van can be inrfuderi rn Trailing

listsfiz^j'ectsthatmtaestypu.Oi;fyoupre^

.

you can be excluded from the lists ofmost oftie
reputable mailingcompanies in the U.K.

Tin's is a .free service. For details, please write to
Mailing Preference Service, FREEPOST 22 (no stamp
required},LONDON WJE 7EZ
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SOLICITORS TOLD
‘CHANGE ATTITUDE

ON COMPLAINTS’
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

GOLICHORS and their governing body,

^ the Law Society, should do more to

foster the confidence of clients and be more

ready to investigate complaints and put

them right Sir John Donaldson, Master of

the Rolls, said last night.

A change of .attitude towards complaints was

needed by some members of the profession said Sir

John, who as Master of the Rolls is keeper of the roll

of solicitors and head of

the profession.

He was speaking at the
annual dinner in London of
the "Law Society's Com*
merce and Industry Group.

Sir John welcomed provi-
sions of the Administration of

dons” and so should solicitors,

said Sir John.
“It is not sufficient to pro-

vide a first class service as the
vast majority of solicitor5 in

fact do. It is also necessary that

the client should appreciate it.”

Most of the anxieties of
clients arose .out of a failure

Justice BUI now before Parlia- erf communications and the
ment which will give the Law solicitor concerned might not
Society new powers to mvesti- even be aware there was a
gate complaints and order probleml
redress for the client. - what is needed is a change
But tbe Society still needed of attitude by some members

to develop an appropriate of tbe profession. They must
system for dealing with com- realise how much their clients’

plaints or “ anxieties " of confidence matters and must he
cheats which might well in- prepared to -work at it directiy
volve neither negligence nor with tbe cheat and, if the
misconduct, he said. client seeks the help of the Law

__ . , , Society, indirectly by giving the
Proposals for panel Society all possible assistance.”

Where a client was “coher- M*eTi?n nnrirv
ent,” the Society should at once 4U.1C rULJCY
take up a complaint with the Negligenee insurances
solicitor concerned and the _ ,

solicitor should regard it as “ an ^
Solictors should continue

important professional duty to to insure themselves
respond promptly and fully.” against negligence under a

^ master policy scheme for the
If the chent was insufficiently whole profession instead of

coherent, some other coarse being allowed to seek cover
must be tried and be welcomed from approved insurers, the
proposals by the Law Socety for Law Society's governing coun-
creatmg a local panel of solici- has decided:
tors to look into complaints and After a review of arrange-
reP°rt* meats for indemnity insurance
Another excellent proposal which have caused controversy

was to improve liaison with the in the profession, the Council
Citizens* Advice Bureaux to has concluded that the Master
whom some clients turned for poficy scheme should continue
help. tor the time being though with
Commerce and industry gave a readjustment of premiums

high priority in terms of time based on gross fees of part-
and money to ‘'customer rela- ners subject to tapering.

H* pl flf|vpQf

:v/

4 Health dieters fail

to eat way into

sweets market
By BRENDA PARRY

THE health food lobby appears to be growing

1
in strength as chicken outstrips beef

sales: margarine is in greater demand than

butter and skimmed milk ans all low

fat items are on most

people’s shopping

list.

And in some households

food additives are taboo.

PICTURE : PAUL AftMICER

Mr Andrew Calver, an assistant conservation
officer at the British Museum, working yesterday
on a preserved head in preparation for an exhi-
bition, “ Hidden People of the Amazon,” which
opens at the Museum of Mankind near Piccadilly

on Feb. 22.

6 Tiny eyes’ inquiry
AN eye specialist has

been appointed by Be-
Cbera International, the
waste disposal firm, to

investigate four reported
cases of eye deformities
near the company's plant
at Pontypool, South Wales.
Re-Gbem says this move

former senior lecturer in
ophthalmology at the Welsh
National School of Medicine.

One of the four cases is that
of Abigail Bowa. a 16-month-old
babv with the " tiny eyes

"

syndrome, whose father says he
won’t let the specialist near her.

Mr and Mrs Keith Bown. of
demonstrates the firm's absblnte Princess Walk, New Inn, are
conviction that the plant is not planning legal action against the
responsible, and it called a company, whose managing direr
Press conference yesterday to tor. Mr Malcolm Lee, complains
introduce the speaalist Mr Alec of “ a professionally orchestra-
Karseras, consultant at St ted campaign” to jret the slant
Woolos Hospital, Newport, and dosed.

S *

Supermarkets report grow-

ing sales in at) areas of what
might be termed health

foods.

Tesco are even indicating

with special logos what items
they consider to be essential for
a healthy diet.

Canned fruits in natural fruit

juices and an endless range of

sugar free items are apeparin:

some
Cox’s, the perfect eating apple,

are available from 25-45p lb.

Best buys

This week's best buys: Tescn

500g own brand quick-cook spag-

on the shelves, but rarely do we hetti, 46p: four own brand frmt

see advertised just how many buns, 55p: unsmoked1 Bntiso

cakes, pastries, biscuits and bacon joini^El *£££
sweet, are ^11 sold.

However the total market for orjgj na] recipe bntcher’s style

cakes and pastries is now worth 3d usage. 99p lb; two bacon bur-

£700 million at retail value with gers with cheese. B9p: small Ivory-

half of that in the branded Coast pineapples., 59p: larger

packaged sector.

Tbe Well-known Mr Kipling
juice 59p irtre

Brand has recently launched a whole or half leg potk,
£1 million advertising campaign ^ ib . Mr Kipling fruit pies,
to promote their Bramley apple .jgp; joib bag washed white
pies. Manor Bakeries, who , ..... ^ t
market the Mr Kipling brand, fruit 69p. SuxsBmrs: whole leg

have 80 per cent, of the £30 mil- English lamb, £1-42 lb: six own
Hon fruit pie market Sded^eat,^: ftS 0

“

Pie promotion 800°
W
Ho\is wheagefin

8
sliced

They have joined with the loaf. 39p. Finefahe: minced beef.

Apple and Pear Development Ib:
SSlE?.

Council to promote the fact »”f {£H
“

biscuits. '23p. Shoppers Paradise:

iTHErnr

promote
their pies are filled with Bram-

I
ley apples, tbe best of rooking
apples. But what is revealed
on the packaging is that only
20 per cent, of the deep-filled
pie consists of apple. They do
not specify the amount of

sugar.

But it is abundantly clear

from the companies' growing
sales figures that in no way is

the English sweet tooth dis-

appearing or is even likely to.

Another best selling line of

the same company is a range of

icing-covered French Fancies

and you can’t make those with-

out a great deal of sugar.

Mr Kipling is not the only

company with increasing sales

1 kilo granulated sugar, 45p.

Safeway: 300g own brand milk'
plain chocolate digestive biscuits,

39p: lib Robertsons gold/silver
shred marmalade. 42p: 397g Napo-
lioa chopped tomatoes, I9p; loose
musbrooms. £1-04 per lb; Balls
Blood Hungarian red wine, £1-99
bottle. Dewttorst Botchers: top-
side. sQversride, top rump, £1-98
Ib; whole sirloin, bone in includ-
ing wring rib, £1-69 lb; whole
rump, bone in with fillet, £1-49
ib.

Morrison’s: 570g Heinz tomato
41b 2oz frozen

250g fresh straw-
ketchnp, 51 1

chicken, £1-8
berries, 69p.
As da: N.Z. lamb chops, £1-56

lb; six Ross chicken pies, £1-39;
14 Jaffa oranges, 98p; Israeli

in a markrt that is alleffcdlv avocadoes. 25p ’each. Bejam: lib“ market ^tbaj js ^negeaiy own bfa|jd ^lden.baked tandoori. _ . c l’-vi own oraua kai

K

tu »uoiOon
going out of fashion There

nibbIeSi 94^“ N.£ <*^5 .

have been no reports of falling Mp ib: 2Vb’tbidc pork and herb
sales in sweets and chocolates sausages. £1-79; 5fb own brand

Hciimonvi. i

Oatmeal

Boots Natural Oatmeal
Met Soap4pack284g

Harmony
HahCotonrarit

and a host of other goodies that

are saidrto be bad for us.

So perhaps the health ’ food
lobby has to go to grass roots
and begin with a major
re-education programme in

eating habits if fatties are to

disappear.
Meanwhile, meat and fish

prices are fairly stable with
plentiful and varied varieties

of both in the shops. Cheaper -f^,^
001

varieties of fish, like whiting
and coley, make excellent fish Cardiff

cauliflower florets. £1-59: 41b own
brand oven chips, 98p; .

iirre own-
brand of orange juice; 49p. -

The cost of this week's shopping
basket of 2S basic items:

Bournemouth ... £30-64
Manchester £20-37
Glasgow £20-35
London j

Birmingham
Plymouth ....

Newcastle ....

Belfast

£20-32
£20-26
£20-

M

£20-09
E2Q-02
£19-92
£19-81
£19-72

+37
+23
+32
+ 4
- 3
+ 16
+ 6

«
+31
+34
+ 5

~ £19-26 unchanged

Ofl ofUlay
75ml

Majority want shop

hours law scrapped

AT least two-thirds of consumers want the

Government to abolish all restrictions on shop
opening hours and half want action taken this year,

according to a survey published by the National

Consumers Council.

SureAnfiperspirant
Deodorant143ml

'A
Empathy

Boots Cotenrprint

|

HRDiscFilm (15 exposures)

Empathy Shampoo.
200ml

The survey follows the
findings of fhe Auld Commit-
tee which recommended an
end to all restrictions on shop
hours, although the Govern-
ment has yet to announce
[what action it proposes.

a majority in all age groups
wants reform.

" How much longer must
snaps and shoppers in England
and Wales wail for Parliament
to folow the example of the
sensible Scots and repeal the
present JihRctthjs, outdated and
largely unwanted iegad restrie-

;>'• c

Well over half the people tions on when shops may aDen7"
questioned agree that the cur- said Mr Montague. -

reni-laws on shop hours tend

|

to bring the law 'into wiveral to 2^^“?
disrepute.” said Mr Michael -* — * -

Montague,
NCC

Mr
chairman

DIY
«vf

shopS; S*rden centres and others
to sell[to people on Sundays and

„ ^ t t . .... late nights the goods that people
Greatest support for abolition want to buv then and which it

in the 15-34 age group is legally permissible to sedi at.witb 73 per cent, in favour, but other times? "

dairyMILK Cadburyfe
DailyMDk200g

ILL Gillette Contour
Refills 10

sBtatiscurtant 1

Dauot

Kattomeat

Cow and Gate
BabyFoodJars
"Yoghurts

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from. Back Pago

THOMPSON.—On J*n. £4. 1085.
prjiifUlli m liqniL-. Tin- Enibank-
ipeiil. Bvdiord. dt Ihr d.|r 01 BO. I-i.'iitL

Thumpwiv. »ii«> al John,
iiiu<lirr nf Rjcbcl and Anrtrr.rt dad
ardiiUuiDiih-r m Jo.iuna. «,ldi¥ and
Hjtriu, mil rrancT-K. JsntdM, Elp^nor and
5*d"n. l-nnrral ~*nicr dl **I Aik.r>.n
.'Iiurrli. Ucdlurd, nn 7hur«dai. Jan.
>1. ai 3 p.m. Flaivnrk onlv
plra^.i mdv be mhie lu R. Cirkcl d.
S-ain.. I. Hrrreaiii Raed. Rtdinrd.

Largs

StagelStageH.

Zip 23p

TMWNE.—On jM . US. 1085. nr
nrr humt. 3. OnaiKDcK Rlw. KlnqdunN M.in. Tuuniun. lRlf>. di>rd

'-cars. I un^rai Krniii df Tduuidii
Urmid Crtmatorhini on Wedntjday.
I•in. ^O, or II.SO j.m. \o lloiii-r». b,
requr.t. Oquhtlou* U dr-ilrr d lo Hie
Lmpuu ol Frierde. Turnon Brjncb.
e.‘o Hn'rOrr. ol Taunton. fe|. 7337T.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

.y held ai i"

Memorial
II.MXC tn,v

lin'dJS’
M

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
5^*n"^,Af,hV~lt *5?' c«SLb»mh4u mil IL iii.H?® Pete*

*»=»» o?Ktd5, sxrst

IN MEMORIAM

mufolL—On Jd«- JS. IO«S,
Hldmouvb Voml.ll. J\UE«. of
Hu>sell Slrcrl. Mrhnoullt. dd'd 83

lotniFrlv Jalue^ Tmor Tdllur) oi
*>i Anne* Square. MancbrMcf. beloved
inland or Marjorie and dear fatner of
A*m. CninjiiDii at txeur un Tucad.i

.

*L iyn. Fimwn «o r«.

The Best forLess sums up ourpolicy ofthe best

quality service- and selection -all at prices less

than you might expectJust compare our prices

on your regular familyneeds.andwe think you’ll

agree that Boots is shopping at its best for less.

bun-’* Cltapel of He«. Sldidouih.
lVIlLbON.—On Jan. is. oeaci-fuU,

In hrr •tied). Fhd« £.liz.vbeth iHrdh.
fl-icd TJ. <!W*r of Joan. Fou-ral St
Mark’s. Reinale, |J nocm, on Wednen-

I

day. Jan. 30. Inunuejti ai DorWnij
Ci-mrien- Floweni to Sberlocka. Dork-
• n*i. or donallons to |he MiulcLitu bi-n>'-

1 toli'ni Snciru

.

WOOD.—Ob Jan. 22, ar « Sandwich
nursing home. Mm in. Dunum h,,,
Fjaldi, ol Baatnr. Kent, lormrrty of
VVinqUam. vrtd»» of Haiiv Uii.i I'OOd.
Crptndtlan at Barium Crmiatonum on
Tuesday, Jap. JJ!I, at 4 t*.m. NO flowers.
Plnsw. but rfoMtkiaa a to tha
Cairn rtnry Caltn-dra! Re«omtlon Fund.

Th* llr*H Funeral ^TvlfTf, 30,
lllnh fiiwi. b«Pdwicti. Kent.

THEBESTFORLESS

ftoducs shown

;

leuJ^PS^asaiidMayft^iEigMQmi.l̂ Fiin^ iaiy ^f^jflUigcaanaelislaoQscgNfgiftesi irciaad.

IVORMAM.—On
jjn . at. aned 83.

Bl}rt d Iona iiinrw in Klnosron Hoapilal.M NPd'hF-T »Vi>. Crrm ton «l KJitfWua
rrrmithiHum. Banner Hill Road, Klnq-
ion. on Wednnsd.u. J.m. 50. :it 12
nnori. FlAwrn t„ fair Hnx. funeral
*er\1re«, 21 . Ijtndnn Read, KMm won.
WOnSTtK On Jan. M. (Kiolullv

, .
rrrrlrvs Hmnr. Malveni. DiMOlmM tar. sat r VV«srr.«. ddinhler of tlip

Ju'rH''• J. Worslee. Prlrtr. In.tnlrlM to
Mewre P, IV. £pthbiirv. Mahertl 4004.

YEOMAN On j 4n . Si. nB5,
K;Lr,,,R» 1“ tcliria Hospital. *>IDKi v

nFH--e ktiiMvn a* J«rh. f uneml
*r nrfP|k^prnr I'lWfiniinrlmn on Urdrtrw.

mO. a. in- 11 ill
09 rnucmbernl by Hi* mil*.

J
dirt!"J^1 iJEELtS

ril Saa did. iV'hM «ood for
thee?—liaorw. * Wc wiRjont

S'ViVAN. ««»V A._R,mcmbcml«lin lote the verv «i^»T'C'ir”'m?n'l»rnisd
nf RjiLb. Mwm tS^L.
praxen.un. SwTrr ”

LVNE.
Tisrever.

- my IB*F—
M.B.E.

Wan.
Ij»,

-Itdtqionlin u^m '“a J4I1.
la frmri m#mnrv, Jcrmy, c.l

^

TVUR, Geoaoa: Maae t, . cR>- IIItiuher.no ah*aya «IrV 5?-n-E •

sSTSS?
mrmorv. bln deilk*

Hie
» alien! Bens^Vi™

rrenanred

Monica.

JNERAL formishbs

r>r f

9oi.ni
riM»

““ J-'- Infnwnanon on --- 0I-7MInfnnn'abon on 0

-•-remaiion sociely.
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Dies while the cheaper cuts of

.

meat are ideal for winter

casseroles.

Witb most of the snow gone,,

vegetable su plies pnees

are improving. Now is the ideal

time to buy Seville oranges for

home-made marmalade. a -

delicious treat that will last

throughout the year.

Apples are still a very good

buv with BramJeys ideal for .

traditional pies, pudding and- -

interesting soups and --

\:
• i

potatoes. 89p; five Cyprus jsrape-
1eg .

tor M

'W-'tr r /,

s
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^FUDGING’ OF too low’ says

pirpo TCCT T17
Thatcher

J. X A KJ IkJUU JZi By Our Parliamentary Staff

• ^f-HE Preseflt tarel of tie

IS RULED OUT
Going od to express the hope

Rv PITTCP DDv^r
' that tie “lower value" oF

7 rc‘I ^n- Parliamentary Correspondent sterling would only be tempor-

A NV eaHiam* . - ary, she warned exporting com-

j\ 1 settlement of the miners strike which p™* against relying on it to

fudged the issue Of closing uneconomic ^ShThad’ been asked by Mr
pits would be unacceptable, Mrs THATCHER g™*
tola tne Commons yesterday level of sterling did not offer

- one gave categorical backing to the demand of the Mrs thatcher replied:

JSSSf<Sr in

0
"!- “k ?" NBM had t0 mak£ itS

- IS-TTS? AJSafS
position dear m writing before .talks could be resumed, the present rate of sterling are

and said that any settlement must not. let down the Wholly

T » n/\vm 77,000 working miners. wrong to rely on a lower value

LABOUR MPS Laying down the basis of StcS***
" W *° *

TTrrn rm a settlement acceptable to Mr LAWSON, Chancellor of

JVLLJr UP the Government, she said: the Exchequer, asked earlier

pp

O

rT17CfTC "^D
]

y
.

r
f
5U
^
mu

f*
make :t rterito* following tte

PROTESTS absolutely dear that n-neco- recent intervention to raise^ nomic pits must dose and interest rates, referred to the

By WHJJAM WEEKES floal decision must rest **SS'S
Parliamentary Staff with the management of the \bis week.

T/ABOUR M Ps continued N C B after the appropriate Declaring that it was the

to protest in the Com- processes of consultation markets which decided ex-

mons yesterday that they have been gone through.” iridSi Sat “it

G'™0
ent

b
“tFJe

in
.

ftSlSSS LhlSe for
.u
a be “ totally cynical to try to the market occasionally as

run-scale debate on the enter negotiations without the well."
miners strike. NUM making their position He was replying to

*L
r

Four more applications for clear"
• ROBERT SHELDON (Lab.

emergency debates on varying The Prime Minister came Ashtoa-under-Lyne) who naa
aspects of the dispute were ^oer heavy attack from the pointed out that Mr Lawsons
turned down under the rules of Labour benches for the second policy had been to let the

the House by the SPEAKER. Itim® this week for her refusal market decide the level and to

Mr Weatherill. who pointed out to a green light to resumed go as high as 2; 40, but nan
that other opportunities for talks. n

'

ow intervened in the most
raising the matter were open to .

Mr KFNNOCK. claiming that direct manner.
MPs. the NCB demand for written _ . -

Mr WeatheriR also said he assurances from the N U M had • Heath contradicted

had to take account of the nego- PPJLn -IptalJy unexpected, told Asking for an explanation of
tiahrms “which hopefully, are ^J

a tcber: Franksiy. your Chancellor's policy, he sard

:

getting under way this week- 2^ fingerprints are all over u None of us understands it .

pnJ TfllJ».

“Do you really want to en- Mr LAWSON replied: The
* Afraid ’ challenge courage negotiation or are you policy of this Government is to

. . ,
“

. . still obsessed with securing maintain the. firm dowmwra
This is a cruaal moment ra humiliation, no matter what the pressure on inflation- It was

the negotiations which we hope cost or how long it takes? " m that context that action had
may be renewed.

6
teen taken recently on interest

Mr WEDGWOOD BENN. the * Clear basis ’ rates,
former Labour Energy Secre- He ref tri . rtjrtPOient The Chancellor, contradicting
tary, accused the Government

fr0m the NUM National SS- the view of Mr Heath expressed
of being afraid to debate the rive makinz h deartoatlhev in last week’s economic debate,
coal mdostry, just as it was wa£t5eaj-fv ^uoSdatiozu wKE rejected the proposition that

fi^r ^sked :
British membership ofthe

JSJS
0"1 Board andtienuners^

“WiUyontell ns whether you European Moneta^ Ss^tem
union

-
.

•
. -welcome this constructive would insulate the value of the

He said that; during the 1874 approach by the union?" pound. _____

_

coal strike four debates had Mrs THATCHER renlied that Mr STEPHEN DORRELL
been allowed in Government ^vas anxious Sat there (C.. Loughborough) had urged
time- should be a dear settlement, negotiations

_
on joining the

Mr B1FFEN. Leader of the “As we have already been system, as investment^ *nex-
House, replied that be would through seven rounds of negoti- ports would be helped a

draw as much comfort as he ations it is very important that Government po^ oesignea 10

could from the differences the next round is entered into increase the stability or tne

between the current strike and on. a clear basis so that there exchange rate.
_

that m 1874. • can be no fudging whatsoever." Mr LAWSON said : The

She asked Mr Kinnock: main turbulence w the ex-

Last legs “ Why are yon so reluctant For change markets recentiy and

He responded shandy when .NO M/to make their posi- for some time•!{*““ “g
Mr DEA7JIS SKINNER aab., turn clear?" exd,an*e *** again^ “c

Bolsover) also claimed that the • Mr KINNOCK retorted that
d0“‘-.

. ^
'

rxf c ^..1 a
Government was. frightened of the N U M. bad.made their posi-

‘ Joh^ HMS would

a debate because Labour MPs tioti “much too dear" for the not n‘ak
*fc

a?»
dinerence wnat

would be able to point to the convemence of the Prime Mini- CTer 10 Ul2t‘

dram on the pound caused by . ster.
the cost of the dispute . .• .

.

“Through your speeches we ‘Deserted’ workers Mixed reaction
can trace the slow decline of Dr DAVID OWEN, leader of
this sfaje. wbicb was _suppled’ the SDP, said the country Thirds TV '

to transform soaety, Mr Biffen would test any negotiation for Hit LUI tio
re

t?
rtcd- • ito acceptability on whether or _
It is now on its last lees not it was acceptable to those ®y Onr Parliamentary Staff

Peers reject ‘paper retrial’
The Daily Telegraph, Friday. Jnnnary ??. M$» 9

Mixed reaction

for Lords TV
By Onr Parliamentary Staff

thanks to the resistance of the who had worked throughout the mHE first day of televi-
mdustrial working class.” dispute. ' A

siou in the Lords drew
Mr MARTIN REDMOND (Lab, " They have been deserted by conflicting reactions From

Don Valley) said there should ftp • TUG and the Laboar ro^P^ativrSkbenchers
be a debate because the Prime party," he said.

. Pn fh^ Co^ons ySi-Mmister had constantly misled Mrs THATCHER said the 2,
016 Lommons y

- ~ oay.

Mr NICHOLAS BAKER (Dor-
the Commons over th'e Govern- conntry awed a- great -deal- to
ment's involvement- in the the 77,000 working miners,
dispute. ' Promising ‘that evprv nncsihlod,

^
>u
.^’ ... 'Promising that every possible

of mps wbo
C
be-Evidence in the last few days step would be taken to prevent

had made it clear that Mrs further intimidation against ?
ieved-ttiat.a sunuar e?q>eraien

t

Thatcher and the Government them once the strike was over. 1°. ff House^bvwere involved in the dispute she said: “It is because of
ch^-acter of the House by

despite assertions that it was a their bravery that the industry concentrating

matter for the Coal Board and has a chance of flourishing in
tb

f.

atnc
?lf

the NUM. the future." ra*or wrds

Praise for scrapping

of A-waste dump plan
By ANTHONY LOOCH

]lfR JENKIN, Environ- these activities is - to- be He asked Mr Biffen for an

meat Secretary, was achieved?" assurance that when the Lonls

praised by all sections of Mr JENKIN replied that he completed their srx-monfttxud

the Commons yesterday recogmsed fte considerable the Commons could debate the

when he announred Hip anxieties which had been raised issue.-

acraoninS in BUlingham. “I regret it was Mr BIFFIN.smd itwas too erfy

S?1“SUL* ?"tTer' necessary and I hope the people to make a judgment on what
sai proposal to bury will welcome the fact that had occurred. But Mr Connack
nuclear waste deep beneath BiUingham is no longer on the was-right to say ftis would be
Billingham in Cleveland, list" a material factor in the debate

He stressed that the propo- Mr IAN WRIGGLESWORTH on 'whether or 'no^evraon
-1 wa, being wititow^nS (!BR «!
because the waste would have constituents w>nld be “abso- Commons.
posed any safety threat, but lutely dehghted over fte Bin- _

m^rthiS
a
Se MMsto md COMESfG DEBATES

2SP
'",W i“*iag °"r *he

ft . BOUSE OP iLOBDS
M. to them. This is a triumph, for Mon: Dangerous Vessels Bill,

a si democracy and reasoned argu- rot Mineral Workings Bill, 2nd
a. sumiar reprieve for Elstow rag; : New- Towns and- Urban

Spoken.

Mr. BIFFEN, .Leader of the

Commons, 1 replied*:
' “ If- that

were true,. I can only say I

reckon we coaid have pert on a

better show.” '
“ '

Support for the Lords' experi-

ment came from Mr PATRICK
CORMACK (C-, Staffordshire, 1

5.), who said many .people 1

found the broadcast on Wednes-
day interesting- and successful. <

He asked Mr Biffen for an
j

assurance that when -the Lords .

completed their six-month trial

the Commons could debate the

lived nuclear waste.
mat m me ugM or experience m employee
over _the years,

_

people worrief in . com'parilfcsr^
But Lie said -that he had be highly spectical about the Tow Insolvency Bill, ctt« fist

asked Nirex. the Governments tvpe' of assurances which the . day): Tyne- and Wear' Metro
watchdog for the safe disposal Minister had just given,

. . (rateable values 1 order.

house of commons
Mon: Education (Corporal

of nuclear waste, to select and There- was no safe or easy Wed: Debates calLing for
announce as soon

,
as possible, means of - long-term disposal of vigorous Goverrment action to

at least two further sites for DtJciear waste. The United Fon0??L^ruK toaffidfang: on fte

mitigation, in- addition to Sfates had not orderedj gj£?SUt* SB
ZSf:*.. ?S£l

ear__P°tS fE£SL.»5E sw--* -on- -steps to 'counter
Such mvestigatums wul 1977. and Sad cancelled the attacks .on London bus drivers

themselves require planning bbildingof 19 of them.
. and.conduoors.

permission. T am therefore re- Mr JENKIN disputed that thure. . Administration of

vising the procedures, and,now there was no safe way to .dis- justice BflJ, ct±e ( 1st- day): Safety

propose to ask" Parliament to pose of unclear waste.- regulations - far
- dangerous ^b;

give ftese limited planning m DALE CAMPBELL -

pm^ssitms by way of a Specia1 SAVOURS (Lab., Workington) Ss f^der

.

Development' Order. said: “We will never convince WnTrot nw ftiMMANS
» the British public that nndear H0€5fi ot

ConadeTaMe anxieaes waste is not dangerous.” The Mon: Education (Corporal

“These- limited permissions, only answer was to seek inters M^^v-i
2
BaL orS

givei^ f inves- national cooperation for a to* Ma3d]vm pco’

tigatira, would careynopre- wsal a place IHwfte
. Representation, of. fte

somphtm. that, permission would South Atlantic or me Faaflc.
people BOL. ettee.

be granted ' for the Actual Mr JOHN CARLISLE (C., wed: Debate on the inspector’s
development tif any site- • ^

Luton N). said there was great report on fte -airport inquiries

He said' he was also asking dismay in Bedfordshire, about 1981-83: Immigration .
appeals

the nuclear industry to continue the derision to pursue the (procedure) rules.

seeking ways of improving the Elstow ate. Thins: Debate on the Royal

condition of--unclear waste fur •
.

Air Force. .

^W- owningham. POUND’S STRENGTH
Shadow -Environment spokes- Tie pound’s domestic buying chosen by Labour.

man. said.dumping sites should power was down to58 wreeut.
be in rrirmte- areas and not in of .Iks. January W79 Strength, _ _
centres of high population. Mr LAWSON, Chanrellor offte Today in Parliament

wS t^ktaJSS HOUSE OF COMMONS
Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
fJO: Private Members’ Bills.

By WALTER ABURN
Parllamentarj’ Staff

^ CONTROVERSIAL pro-
posal to allow the

Attorney General to seek
the

_
Court of Appeal's

opinion on sentences
imposed in Crown Courts
was thrown out by the
Lords yesterday by 140-98
votes, a majority of 43
against the Government.

The defeat, during report
stage discussion of the Prosecu-
tion of Offences Bill, followed
a debate !u which Lord
Hailsham. Lord Chancellor,
fonnd himself supported by
only a single vocal ally

—

Labour's Baroness Phillips.

She admitted she faced
"a hiding to nothing" in
tangling with peers with great
knowledge of the law.

But she said it would he
betraying women's organisations
for whom fte spoke not to
voice public opinion at the
leniency of many sentences
handed out
There was a certain arro-

gance at suggestions that a
judge could not be called to
account. Eventually judges
would be called to account "by
a higher court
Meantime it was not un-

reasonable for them to be
called to account here just as
she. when sitting as a magis-
trate. could have had her
verdict taken to an Appeal
Court.

‘Dangerously wrong'
Ordinary people often felt

justice had not been done; that
offenders rafter than their
victims got the benefit.

Lord ELWYNJONES. ex-
Laboor Lord Chancellor, led the
attack on part of the Bill which
was “wrong in principle" and
“unnecessary” too.

The . court of Appeal could
and did lay down guidelines
about over-lenient sentences.

It would be dangerously
wrong to aJiow those who
prosecuted offenders to have a
say in sentencing which was a
matter solely for the judge.

He pointed out tbat when a
rapist was fined £2,000 two years
ago the Lord Chief Justice lost

no time in laying down, in a

similar case, that any offence -of

rape required an immediate cus-
todial sentence.

It was guidance which had
been accepted in every case
since. Similar guidance had been

of court cases

•

•

• v & f* ' -i-

*

<z f

Baroness PHILLIPS: People
often feel justice has not

been done.

given in other types of case. The
machinery was there and it was
beiug used.

Lord DENNING, 85 on Wed-
nesday, said it would be quite
wrong if Britain's judges could
be reported to the Attorney Gen-
eral by the prosecutor for being
too lenient It was the judge
atone who heard all the evi-

dence and the pleas for miti-

gation.

Lord CAMPBELL of
ALLOWAY (C), a recorder, saw
a mischief in the proposal to

have a “paper” retrial which
had regard to all the circum-
stances known in the Crown
Court but was no substitute for a
live trial where witnesses were
seen and heard and the senten-
cing judge saw fit to exercise
mercy .

Lord EDMUND - DAVIES
(Ind.). a Lord of Appeal, said
this was a wholly unnecessary
and mischievous provision
which departed deliberately
from established attitudes.

These were tbat fte prosecu-
tion did not concern itself with
the penal consequences of a
conviction.

Lord HUTCHINSON of LUL-
LINGTON (Soc. Dem.) said the
clause would be a totally dis-

tasteful procedure for prose-

cutors to report back to a
hierarchy so tbat the Attomy
General could bring a case
before fte Appeal Court to
give judges a rap.

Baroness MACLEOD of
BORVE (C) said that only
magistrates or judges saw aH the

papers and reports before the
courL prior to passing sentence. ;

It was wrong that their
judgment should be queried
except bv a defendant on •

appeal, especially if the Appeal

.

Court was not to be able lo'jlter :

the sentence anyway.

lord MORRIS tC 1 saw the
change as a considerable threat

.

to the independence of the

!

judiciary
(

Lord SCARMAN find.) said!
the clause was a constitutional

{

monstrosity. It was vital that
sentencing should be seen to be
kept out of the grasp or reach
of the Crown prosecutors.

Lord HATL5H-\M said Justice
should not poIv be done but be
seen to be done.

Was a private word From the I

Lord Chancellor nr the Lord
I

Chief Justice to the presiding I

judge enough to take the nlacv 1

oF a judgment by the President i

of the Court oF Appeal’s
I

Criminal Division! I

It was a matter of practical I

necessity for the Cnnrt of :

Appeal to ho in charce of <en-
[

fencing provisions. The sran-

;

dees of t*?e legal profe ej-ion trmk 1

too little account of public I

opinion.

There was a growing volume
of complaint that sentences
wore too lenient. While he
micht not have a majority,
history would say he was right.

OPPOSITION

PARTIES GET
MORE CASH

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

Increased payments from
public funds to finance the
work of Opposition parties in
Parliament were approved in

the Commons, as reported in
late editions of Tun Daily
Telegraph yesterday.

As a result of the 59 per cent,
increase, fte first since Janu-
ary. 1983, the Labour party will
receive £440,000. the Liberals
£B8,000. the SDP 62,000 and
the other parties represented
in the Commons will share
£40.000.

The money is spent on run-
ning the offices of party leaders
and on research,

IT*

Change oflnterest Rates

BORROWERS
The rate of interest charged 10 borrmvers, with

mortgages subject to7 days notice. wiD be increased

by 1.1255* per annum from 1st February IMS.
Borrowers wfll be advised individually of the

effect of this change on their accounts. The same
percentage increase will apply to borrowers

with mortgages subject to other periods 1 >fn like,

who wdl receive written notification sliortly.

INVESTORS
With effect from 1st February 1985 the inflowing

rates of interest will apply.to Divestment accounts

both new and existing.

SHARE ACCOUNTS
7.50% p.a. net = 10.71C£ gross*

CHEQl’E-SAVE ACCOUNTS
up in £1’. I

W

6.25% p.a. net = 8.93%' gross*
and iivcr

8.75% p.a. net = 12.50% gross*

SEVEN DAY ACCOUNTS
8.75% p.a. net = 12.50% gross*

BUILD-UP SHARES
8.50% p. a. net = 12.14% gross*

HIGHER INTEREST ACCOUNTS
9.25% p.a. net = 13.21% gross*

OTHER ACCOUNTS
Interest rales for Corporate Investments, Special

Deposit Accounts, and Additional Voluntary

Contributions available on request

Interest rates on all other accounts are increased

by 0.75% p-a.. with the exception of Housing
Bands and SAYE accounts, which remain

unchanged. r
y

-Where Incnne Tax ispaid at a bask rale c>t / )

ABBEY NATIONAL
ABBEY NATIONAL RLMLDtNI 1WUm. ,
ABBn HOUSE. BAkLKSTRUI,
LONDON NIV1 b\l. I
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DHSS industrial action is over.

please be patient.
Industrial action at the DHSS computer

centre atNewcastle isnow over; butit will be some

time before the backlog ofwork can be cleared.

We are doing our best to put things right, but

meanwhile it will help us considerably it you’re

patient Please don't write to Newcastle (unless

yoifre paid 4 or 13 weeklyand your circumstances

changed or to the Child Benefit Centre. Ashing-

ton. Only get in touch with vour local social

security office if vou need urgent advice or pay-

ment orto reporta change invdurcircumstances.

-Normal payment arrangements for pensions

will be resumed as quickly as possible. Until this

.
can be done, emergency payment arrangements

wifi remain in operation, as follows:.

Until your new order book is available, the

post office will continue to pay on your old book.

We will start issuing new books soon, but it will

c be June before all old books are replaced by new

ones. So don’tworryifthe post office doesn’thave

yours before then.^ifou can find butwhen )
rournew-

book will be available from posters displayed in

most post offices.

Ifyou’re receivingpayment fromyourlocal

social security office orby Girocheque from New-
castle, for example in place of payable orders

normally issued by the Newcastle compute^ you

will continue to get paymenton the due date until

your usual method of payment is resumed Issue

of4 or 13 weekly payable orders will begin at the

end ofJanuary.

Payments by credit transfer to a bank or build-

ing societyaccount are now beingmade normally.

Normal payment arrangements for child

benefit will be fully restored for most people

in early February.

Watch forfurtherannouncements,whichwill

be made in the newspapers as necessary.

Lured by the Department of Health and Social Security
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Britain's best-sdfing sportscoupd
A high-flying investment that givesyou a

feet return on your money.

2.0 Laser, and everyone’s favourite sports coupe,

the 130 mph* 2.8 Injection.

Which brings us to the Granada,

Britain’s No. 1 executive car. Comfort-

able, powerful, discreet, ifs a car

that’s earned the respect of

thousands of owners. Of course,

a Granada will never be cheap.

Gilt-edged investments never are.

But theL andLX models especially,

will certainly give you your money’s worth. towSE

However, the car is only part of the investment story. Every
311 e uture‘

model gets the total back-up that only major manufacturers like

Ford can provide these days. Just weigh up how much this lot is

worth Every car has a full twelve month Assurance.

Extra Cover,(an optional warranty plan) is

available for the 2nd and 3rd

years to help protect your

investment

Additional security is

provided by Ford’s new SixYear

Corrosion Assurance.

Finally, manyFord dealers now offer a free Lifetime Guaran-

tee oh repairs to any Ford car, regardless of age.

On top of all this, you, as a Ford owner, have the unrivalled

support of Ford’s massive national dealer network.

There’s one more thing Ford

can give you, too, and that’s a

tip-off about a small

price rise Despite their

success as market

leaders, the economic

fads of life cannot be

ignored Ever-increasing costs

mean that prices shall have to rise a little on February 1st

But, as a smart investor, you can beat that price rise by going granada:

down to a Ford dealer right now . . . before February 1st. He has an A gilt-edged investment - just ask
^ the financial director! :

excellent stock of cars and he’s more than willing to deal. So stop at

nothing. Go now. Take a test drive Do a deal. And make a sound

investment even better.

Ill

the financial director!

’-t |

Fordcares about quality.
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PLUMAGE
By Margaret Lane

A History of Ecclesiastical Dress. By Janet Mayo. (Batsford. £20.)

TfcRESS is a kiod of iangu- spent their lives throwing yards offerings, a kind of spiritual in.
**

a*e However modest or oi falling material over their $u ranee. In the year of her

nractieal
*

our readers for ?hoT
ul^rs

j
** s

,

an robed WQmen death Matilda, Queen of William
practical our reasons iot

in India do caday. tfa- Conquerer, made a wHl in
vfeanng a pa rtjcuiar 0arme , ^ cassoc^ neat aQd which she bequeathed “

to the
tliere will always be some- practical garment, was not, ap- Abbey of the Holy Trinity my
thing about it which gives parentiy. of Roman origin at tunic worked ait Winchester by
the onlooker a crumb of all. but evolved from the simple Alderet’s wife and the mantle
information about ourselves, tunic of the Barbarians, and embroidered with gold, which is

1 Mftv/hprp k this more remark- has been used in the Christian in my chamber. to make a cope.£ ^
in tTp

fe

fashions Cliurcb 5,111:6 1116 51x111 century Of my two golden girdles, I

^Mte? bv priSS
f

“^thc witho
.

ut a
,

break
J
As tlrn6 W6nt Slve &at « oraamented

rlnrrh Thp rhaneps on - jewels and embroideries with emblems for the purpose
Clmrtian CburcfK The became religiously fashionable of suspending the lamp before
in clerical, vestments tnrougn m church wear, even in the great altar ”

the centuries tell us as much monastjc 'comnmnities St
®reat

, ,

about the priesthood as if we jffiElf abboTS MaS'eshurv So,“,e of ** designs on these

were concealed behind the thl SP?S?b royally bestowed robes were

screen of a confessional. It is

an absorbing subject, and
although the vocabulary of the
theme can be quite dauntmgly
abstruse to the lay reader, a
determined pilgrimage through
Janet Mayo’s encyclopaedia-type
thesis is both surprising and
rewarding.

The chief difficulty, for the
ordinary lay person, is the
mystifying names of everything,
eyen socks or- gloves, which be-

longs to the priestiroed — alb,

a-irimee. amice, byirns, chaSubie,

chi mere, dalmatic, maniple,
orpbry, pallium, rochet, tunicle

and so on. Even today, conver-

sation in the vestry at robing

times must sometimes be quite
hilarious.

Recent Fiction
" By Elizabeth Berridge

'

Foreign Affairs- Sy Alison Lurie. (Michael Joseph.

The Naylors. By J. I. M. Stewart fGoUan^. £7 -9S-)

The Captain's Paramours. By K. Arnold Price. (Hamis

Hamilton. £8'- 95.)
. f7 „=\

Here I Star. Bv Barbara Michaels. (Souvenir. £7 9o.J

1T doesn't" do" us any harm in^ ffgg.
to be put m our pjl i .™

dist j ncf iv Edwardian —
once in a while, and AIp»i.i

de|i-htfully so. Older readers
*

Lurie does just that, in the
will appreciate Unde Georges*

most amusing and bracing feelings when, on revisiting his

manner imaginable.

This silver tabfe-top memorial to officers of 0 Battery, Royal Horse Artillery, killed in South

Africa, comes from “ Regimental' Heritage'*. (Europa, £S0|, a superbly illustrated account of

the paintings and silver belonging to rhe Royal -Regiment of Artillery. The model above, made

in 1972. is a copy of a'. 1903 original which was stolen while being repaired.

Foreign Affairs ** brings

two very different American

academics to London. One is

Yinnie Miner, a 54-year-old pro-

fessor researching the folk

rhvines of

old college, he is mistaken by

a doddering tutor for his own
grandfather.

qc tnc mw. THERE is always a disrating
nnalitv about Insh stonesr what-.

ReaJly, I am ashamed to tell Wykeham’s mitre in the 14th
century was set with enamels

SisjLy^seen
P
ow$ays^2?“£ fiST^ B

°h^ hare5
’ ?3g5

both women and men. Not" .dogs, but even monkeys
only monks and nuns living walking on all fours and blow-
under monastic discipline in ing horns. But no doubt it

community but even or- looked perfectly suitable seen Train': +„ t-m- .rverfr
darned dergy ... are found from a distance.

1Ta]® ^,*
breaking the canons of the fHodder. £10*95.)
Church and the precepts of *

The^dergy themselves
_
were 1 '

There’s no place like home
a Journey to the Heart of Australia. By Scyld Berry.

the

the regular life, that they may often fastidiously tasteful in the The Mat| Pomegranate & the Praying Mantis : an Andalusian Adventure. By Peter

STd cX£sl3 H^bST Pri^^d Luke. (Mantis Press/Colin Smythe. £8-95.)
'

dftbSS SOME travel books serve b, dawn tbe sides of ibe seats as of
.

sborigines. aod of various

Sooth, bine and violet iaJ?« “ ^6,
sK sometimes wore ° attract the reader to they might be crushed bv the quite othenv.se .sensible people

ronics and hood^ aleev^ with Sanri£,
S ISS^XJX 'distant ul?ceS whiff She rs raying caused by a track laid who were fanatically bigoted.

When Christianity first arrived
in Britain during the Roman

SkrtriKs.
1

edged JSiifc
diwing b°0t* «d sometimes 'distant places while others

red fur. hair carefully arrayed *?P toots, and on one occa- act as awful warnings. Both
on forehead and temple with did not blush to lift his the books here come close tc
the curling, iron—this is the frock and display his elegant hein2 in second categorvmodern babu. footwear”. His novices, appar-

Demg m tne second cdt-e^ui.

And if i-His were not bad ently, responded quite loyally Even though Scyld

century ago. good

Not every American falls for

London. As Miss J.urie com-
ments. “essentially the attitude

of these colonials . . . towards
Britain is that of a successful

npnnip toward narents they

Irw^meta
1

!

0
pins^no 'buttons'"or been presented by kings’ and world tô /derical dress. From unmigryits by Austria House,

buttonholes, so that wearers other wealthy people as devout Queen Elizabeths time the sur- Peter Lake enjoyed his JO
pbee was considered sufficient years as a rather inefficient

for all Anglican services, in- farmer
eluding Conramnion, and from
the early 17th century the “The «, — — ---

- .. .

clergy were allowed to wear Pnuring Mantis,” but he cer- the Ghan because the building

everyday dress, so long as it tainly did not tempt me to a of the line was completed

was suitably sober and sebol- !tke experience. .
thanks to the labours of Afghan

arly. The tonsure died out, and Mr Rprrv», L miiri. tu# w. camel drlvers-

as we move into the 18th cen-
^S

model i? Mark This is not a travel narrative

Edinburgh: the Buildings Of Scotland. By John Gifford, funr we. find clergymen as Twaff^ “More
1

Tramos but a selection of short
: Polin MrWilliflm and Tlavid Walker fPenPuin well as lawyers and doctors, in AhmaH-

14 Hadrian VII ” ho tewsk his

wife and five children to

Andalusia where they renov-

BUILT TO LAST
ter in Andalusia, the know what it looked like. He

tried to live
of his curiously titled went to The Alice too. of

bv
* A\ring lemon*, almond*

f?,
Ur£ ^ ?nd*rfi«f II didn't work

By Terence Mnllaly

Colin MeWilliam
£14*95.)

though tbev bad a hard but
spiritually rewarding time for

10 years.

Mr Luke’s book is. bv design,

not a family chronicle, findeed

one could have done with more

ad2ir
i SL'tof she'll
S25& SoSS . a

c
=

aSstsswe
iLr ?„m! - Just, dirt? old JtjW »"d meaneristoE story-

bum.” he mourns to \'maie. IC,,e *

The first half of the bpoTv

contains seven stories told by
a bov growing op in the soft

South. Limerick and Keriy. To
a I u-.v ear-old in the title stor>,

a paramour is a black slave,

and he cannot understand why
his parents refuse to allow him
to visit the fascinating Cap-
tain. la “ The White poll,*’ a

.simple-minded woman is found
J in an outhouse, and the

- orks oot for himself that

is murder and not suicide,

brilliantly told, with an
understated pay-off. in which

father gently differentiates

. ... between merev and justice*
to his brash feminist wife and
rhe straight-up American

ar0 about flaived adu |tbood.

dissatisfaction and disillusion.

We are told that some of these

tales were originally published

in the l!W0s. and we can but
welcome Miss Price's arrival in

the 1980s with such an 1 enjoy-

able and richly discerning col-

lection.

(Penguin
- mas isSs

friends who converse without

the disconcerting irony of the

British.

Nevertheless. England has
worked her alchemy c*n both
these characters. Fred is made
aware of some shabbiness in

himself, and Yinnie comes to

terms with an element of cold
self-destructiveness. This is a
novel of insights, and despite

some wordy earnestness—

a

lying city in Europe and that fied^ail tk«». d^^dlubtjudget and W-
r~ _

, t ,

uimunc lu uvwutit, uauonrlamj where once there had been gold, an ahanrtnnM railwav line.

TN “ Here I Stay ** Barbara
Mi-haels has written a stylish

accomplished spine-chiller,

in a large house in the

Maryland conn tryside. A black
called Satah and the ghosts

mother and daughter are
already in residence.

Andrea has inherited

and well-heeled in an Oxford- Springer's Grove from a cousin,

shire village.. For them it is and moves in with, her young
the other hand there is Unde George, an Anglican . brother Jim. who has lost a leg

means in the world.
That this is so is above all

t triumph of rational planning.
It is a point worth remembering
in an age that has come t(

regard planners with suspicion
Edinburgh reminds us that

task of easing the recalcitrant winner sinr« the death of their

Luke. too. talks about back into' line. parents. With the helo of a

One that he travelled The Uninvited guests are ac- resident gn»sL a well-known

called the Rapido. He cepted Without question. Ed- columnist, they trv to ration-

- ^ o , lCill • gentlemen's' Dara- railcar no mountains and then a^io and again is Mr- Berry s notes : “Its name indicating ward, head of the house, is.,flise. the supernatural happen-

ing result . in or arouna Edinburgh that is pWaha - P
dunf on for dear lie as -it conviction that the atofigineS that it stops at all stations- preoccupied .with his wholesale

.

mgs. .... . , ; . - ... .- v
Two obligations are a natural overlooked. • T_n#* n a careered down to the coast are being badly treafed. Ref including, as someone -once- trade-in- leisur^time gadgets- - Michaels does not

corollary .oF this. We sbonld We in Britain tend at the /Jh vi._* Northern Queensland provided tells us of a bad affair in said, the stations of the cross, sudi as onc-armcd bandits and allow her -characters to apuear
understand What the planners moment to be forced into bouts also an thff'TiiSS? a angle-carriage train of such Moree (Northern .New South There 2re pleasant moments 'idpo games. h;s - sons with credulous -- indeed. visiting

a^'ttye.imc^haviDg^tofie that, of self-depredation. It is niceM^dress^^^e'^ aV-nrele?U danger that passengers were Wales! where two young white like that at regular intervals their progress at 0:;ford, his- ghost-hunters get short sbrift

shqg-d make sure>at future to be reminded Sat no oSS ?eniS Cos^e Suftth^SPS w«Sed not to^ their hands men opened fire on- a ‘group throughout the book. Hnm‘“hr “M< “ J ^ 'r *

planning respects it Where country has recorded its arrhi- 12 rival Hnora Tlriue* C*r\uonfi 2RE country has recorded its archi- the Royal Opera House. Covent
EdHibrn-gh is coficeraed this is tcctural hentage with such Garden) the evolution

. of

iiLiS**!?

^

run IJj®roughness and accuracy, clerical costume is right up her

Kgf “rxStv
DL^S ?h?

That
.
this is due largely, ta street. Tier book reads .more

°f Lei“' 15 m “e an adopted son, Pevsner, who like -a dictionary than a history,Balance. was a German, is also an. ex- but is well'.'worth working one's
Fortunately rational judg- ample of the kind of interde- way through, nibble by nibble,

ments about Edinburgh are now pendence oF which we should like a serious-minded church
much easier thanks to the publi- be reminded. mouse in a vestry.

Triumph of the new Islam

Land of her fathers
By Brian Martin

Epic Views of"a Small Country. By Jan Morris. (0UP.The Matter at Wales:
£12*50.)

rpHE underlying motif of folly at Portmeirion, or Gwrych

Jan Morris’s book is the Castle
**fn .

1
5 T>1

t
-
0
'h^t

legend of Owen Glendower - J&X
By John Bulloch •

The Reign of the Ayatollahs^ Iran and the Islamic Revolution. By Shaul fiakhash. ge
,
s* Her prose is brilliantly tune."

£ (I. B. Tauris. £13*95.) . . ... colourful; the books photo- -

Iran Under the Ayatollahs. By Dilip Hiro: (Routledge. £20.)

nationality of toad will do:
your teeth are going to fall out
anyway.

In Shakespeare’s “ Henry TV,Against its pattern, a picture worst are ghastly still." or pJJi HotsDur deflates the e\-
of preseeOay Wales emer- -it,,- ofien sms badly out of

of Cl«-

real world, but while the down-
to-earth author is content to
exercise h's ingenuity shuffling

dower. Tt is Decessary to do the
coiounui;. tne dook 5 pooiu- As in a passionate nffaire, same, in much of this book. "nUYTASY is a slinnerv toolgraphs are black-and-white, inconsistencies merge with the for those of Jan Morris. Yet 1*

^ in
‘In times when everyone greater enthusiasms. Myths and at the end her clear achieve- K-,;on in AJl *'

,^1!

rmwir Telam to rnnniirh™ t ..kiaiaji .m. a - . . , ... watches colour television, legends, whether of Celts, or ment is that Wales and its
c

rpHE Islamic revolution in admtmsirators and fanatical ^ dreary device of the pub- 19th-century ironmasters nr people stand as a great and
-Iran in 1979 which cul- J*®®*-'

W

1 a
i

fte:SersSiS parsimonious, Methodists, sustain the rom-
•
glorious symbol of all those

ruinated in the overthrow of fc
^M^ch have takeu place, .̂“!“r

austere™ some an«- An emporium of anec- secret countries of the soul.™ ‘ “ *“c u/auu*" ,
coarse of the revolution, the probably, remains the oue urn- ^raD- Diea£- austere — some, . , .ur,^st\tiorvs'has b^en 4

*Th*» countn- I hav»* celebrated
the Shah and the establish-

Iff
w*a

i hd “,4 “herent force capable but not Jan Moms, would
a«enrbJed. s?me as daft as this:- in tbisbookis not just a coun-

ment of Ayatollah Khomeini’s between the mullahs and of challenging the rule of the say like Wales itself. Do not ]augh at the Welsh toad

regimented* departure % iS3i£*SS&T
in world affairs. A new theory and the moderates.. system evolves in -Iran in the ?aSS

n
i.u

ceiebratlon °{ “a1

of government was being The faJ] of Mehdl Bazargan. .future, it will not be one which gJJJSiSSto^wIy'
tried out and, against all J„^!SSS “S

ud?£* ***. f
fSm tiff ldSdies m CardigS

self heading a revolutionary Dr Bakhash, m his splendid Bav. It is a giddv love affair.
Government, a $radnaiist in a book, suras it all op: “The with the lover blind; prone to

wife with* her domeshe and _ an<1 &<. possibilitv of psvdm-
social duties: and their daughter logical cause and effect is
JT,!da with how to write a novel admirablv

:
conveyed. As past

8
5L
0Ul *uftr family and not secrets are uncovered, the storv

o&?nd them. • moves to a swift and not -

Apart from the combined anti- entirely, tragic - conclus {on. The' '.

vivisection and anti-nuclear moral is that those who truly
demos J. L AL Stewart brings lore have to learn to let go.

IN PAPERBACK

Novelists’ worlds
By David Twiston Davies

seems stunted by close adher-
ence to its model.

.
“The Crack” (Faber, £2-9o)

is about an eruption in the
Earth’s surface which swallows'

— -it will count your tcclh as
you do so, and. thev will fall

out one by one.” Surely any

try on the map. or even in the
mind: it is a country of the

heart, and all of us have some
small country there.”

expectations, working.

Even more disturbing from country clamoimng for radical Islamic republic appears to’ be «MgerWon7iitteriy ^infatuated! •

the point of view of adjacent change, is a tragedy m itself, firmly entrenched. Yet the gap addtrted to wild statements.
'

t-.wn.13v: II 3 lll^l'liuiiy .,.n tha Tl,-.,
the substances of everyday i:,'e
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a"d destroys

the fantasy writer is much more
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commune
ambitious of rantl°P feminists is formed;

tt* an earnest academic flics in bv
. .
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U reatc “other balloon to join the new sociefv'
property *ycoow indulge n-so different. For him to succeed snm, desultory deals; and Babain the long-term this must be the bunn'v girl strives

capable of being Judged on its to tS? Ptoybiv* cTb, Sown, or be inspired by some fhc few buildings to ffrvivff

Versailles lessons
ii,,ificanl eip,ricnce io

State's was that the Rulers in President Rani-Sadr's efforts to

Teheran were committed to- enlist the military as his own
the export of their revolution, constituency once the war with

Events since then have shown Iraq began led to 'Complicated

they meant what they said. plotting by his opponents,

These two books do much to
>'ici?us recession, .and polar-

between the ideal and the Even Welsh stones respond and P.v W. "R. DppHp«

explain how it all happened,
and wh>*l .In "The Reign of
the Ayatollahs,” Shaul. Bakhash

isation of the various forces Khomeini. When he goes, the btood.’
in the .country. natural opposition between the

Both Dr Bakhash and Dilip- ffroups will surface^

TTnAaw the discontent of a people at Welsh are dotted

Salman Rushdie’s “Shame” oF^h^^Crici^*' ^ith^mnorff
(Picador. £2-95) starts splendid- and wit. thtnish itj bSrtlS's
ly. Omar Khaj-j am Shakil is hiab soirits seem part of an era

three sisters
|ona

H ur
-
811

'

barred .
T^itch 5

„J“ Stampin g
father died,

into out-

Going up T

./"hNCE there was a saying:VII TTn rtflac o m.’.r,.,-,

Hiro in “Iran Under the Aya-
tollahs,” detail the savagery
which has disgraced the name
of Islam in Iran for the past six

.
years. No one is sure just 'how
many people have been pat to
death: Amnesty in London- savs

about
around

BECAUSE just terms peace which side Peccaristan selfish.

Ground *' (Abacus, £2 15i is' set
in a sleepv Ulster \-illage in

l?
5?- A teenage srirl. three

louts and ~

the' mercy of an economic pages like sheep on a Welsh about A. Lcntin’s short new
system' which fails them will hillside: the people “play for assessment of the. Versailles

**£'. “St S'iSSlT’S: Treaty and its consequences.

Ruth
scribes

Scars and squeamishness

researched and written, humiliated Germany but did not shameless prodigy to become a
-"a Peepin':

there S a persuasfve" sw eep^ her. Worse, as Profes- subgiary strand n the storv ^Le £h
- sor Lcntm writes: of Gen. Hvder Raza who rises co,ir_

' u*;r, .
p, ?Fs “Cir

to bccomr- its mililan dictator. lhe hook s clioism, a
Whether or not it was too j , . ,

niuaiiscd rape scone at a
hard on the Germans, it was .

Postgraduate studeqls are no moonlit conn trv house whirh
demonstrably too hard for doubt already working cnthusi- does not quite work
much of British opinion . .

astically on the various degrees
Revisionism was • explicit in of truth in this allegorv of
the Treaty itself. Beneath its modern Pakistan, though f su>-
cbony surface, the worm of .pect manv readers get hopr-
Appcascmcot lay dormant. Icsslv bogged down in the

T . . ..a- . . . .. . family aod political complexi-^ lS *
.
° cdUiradict ties long before Omar Khawara

such a thesis. An inffueutial bestirs himself, tn breathe some
sense of guilt over what was fresh life into the novel at the
exacted from Germany at Yer- end.
saillcs. nourished by books like ATr Rushdie has a feel for
Maynard Keynes’s “Tbe Econo- contemporary desires, humour.

Prawer Jhabvala dc-
bcautifullv the social

pressures experienced bvordinary Indians
in the it

stories which make up “ Ltke
?\% r" &.nSS!

jssastion,s_|0 wcanc from his
m^n” •-WH iViupi-i a a » UUlll'JUl, r -l - .** -'-Q »/V. | TOm h 1« J

mie Consequences of the snrdidncss and horror which u^7i,a s,^ v r'cb *irl describe*
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be avoided. features and allow many Barrington-Ward in the 39TOs teases, digresvs. holds up h>s Tanzani
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l ^ rir

was an ordin- sufferers to return to near nor- ^n^cdly sought

j malih' in ann/iai'anrp Mrc amCOdS.

themselves to be effectively mit themselves.” Tell that to Having bamboozled President
disenfranchised will seek a the Welsh Rugby side. Truisms Wilson, a sorrv figure, Lloyd

Un POP* a miinpa hantf si- Ips«t s nnn voice. The time of violence in abound, about a* silly as George and Clemenceau (for

tuppe^cl and^do^ ISS hld!S? 1™ *«.ndt y«t «d«L Clough WilUams-Elli,', grout diffoAot ro.ocuo) oocurod on-

half a crown ”, Inflation has the Khomeini regime, has the
robbed us of the words, but the names of 30.000 it says have
sentiment remains. It costs at been killed,
least £10 to rear a pheasant to Enough witnesses have come
sbootable weight, the sports- forward to make it clear tEat-.
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nrivliefie'“of shooting \t
Ir
*i .®?e of Ae most 3FadalJ)isfigurement : Snccessful Rehabilitation. By Helen Collyer. (Macmillan.

j j
wwo*™* ruthless and vicious regimes-m FlS^riariprhark r^-An \and at' the end of the day he the world. Dr Bakhash quotes

-paperDacK, to 5U.)
w thas a brace (,f he is lucky) one brave member .of the Let’s Face- It. Bv Christine Piff. (Gollancz. £6 *.95.) - y;
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rrte attracts a larze readership,
worth just a few pounds. majlis, Ezzatollah 5Shabi: ** It fs

-* *' dilemmas of lbr_J9a0sandequi- What makes '* Shame” memor-

Desoite the economics of ft not the constitution which regu- RACIAL disfigurement, out that our primitive ances- elements in both books is their.
V0C?tI0rVv

\7?
Hitler. The Timf.s able, however, is its narrator,

some five million people are still lates the country, but the law whether congenital or the. tors used to burn or cut picture of the brilliant, dedi- fill 1 ‘™ J a
.

fuMv-Bede

dotty enough to eo hunting, riolence, of the hezhollahis result of ’cancer, car crashes or offenders’ faces as a sign of ealed professionals w h o raandedjhe last pound of flesh whose vote”

shooting and fishing. wil° b«at at onr gates; Your fires, is' a ’-'subject buried as their
debates will not change the much as

.
its

.
-victims are per- to their

Understandably, these essen- course of events. The verdict' is suaded or obliged to hide
ttally country pursuits are com- already in and the- IVic&fi' M2iemfeivfes:7awayi But these
jng in for a deal of criticism, already designated.” .7 i- ..: p»y.boafc^r are by authors ary happv wife hnd mother nialift- in appearance. Mrs
But without selective culling of question naw to make us until a series of operations for ^ raoringly pays tribute to *«

ft was,- savs
deer, control of foxes, and arti- wit5t w3j happeil g^. underrtaatd' aod be ashamed of cancer left her missing an eye. the ' tremendous understanding tin.

- a wise prcCe. .. ...
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eaS^ntsoprk war-old Ayatollah Khorileiai ®ar ^)wn sqneaanshncss. a cheekbone- and a major sfice a
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expertise both they velfi that toe victor -should Spark never usrs an unnrees- firstlv a reporter
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?5I either conciliate his enemy or sary word in
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* and authors differ: Mr Hire .says- Helen CoSyer, an experienced .

Let’s Face It how, long after ^ destroy him.” Next time round Crewe" (Panther, £1-95). The
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n
Snnrto the succession has been nurSd and teacher, passes oh hcr extraordfflanly

_
brave re- of her husband, We embraced that

.
doctrine, new Ladv Abbess seems per-

arranged, while Dr Bakhash her dintcai and human know- envery and re-entry rato every- ™toren and many fnends. Tbe Allies demanded uncon- fe'ctly soited to steer her ct»n-

nr^«tnrt^ri
Co^a believes it is stilJ uncleer. Both ledge' gained from the wide day,

,
BFa dWdrea :om- ““ J?dresses th« dihonal surrender and went vent’s course between the
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W agree that Khomeini’s

,
succes- range of children and. adults ^eT adopted the 00 th®- dde of some way to destroying Ger- traditional demands or ifte .

sor would . oot oojoy the Swelled rohiMitate. (V«y M*. >l,md hn back,
.

maov,,In 1944 they bad mean, Benedictine Role and Ihc liber-
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l^ret ^,*ii«
^ S^an' immense prestige and obedience incomplete official statistics for sticking o°t their tongues at >.be is without doubt a For doing ko. which they lacked atinc inventions of modern life.;

a which the Avatollah earned-.by just one year recently record jjf
Pass«rs bv who heroine, not just regaining her in 1018. From these arrange- Then her unsuccessful rival runs

;

special learner Bound copy). ^ lifetiine of opnositioD to the almost 40.000 victims of facial crossed the road to avoid her. normal lire and optimism, but ments the Soviet Union off with a Jesuit, and publicly I

It contains valuable articles Shah. . disfigurement.) Her
^

simply. directly-told appc*annB on television to give emerged with larser advantages alleges lhat the election was :

on the laws and traditions plus Certainly, there are issues, in Explaining the war people f*
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her pn,5reS5 back ^ ^ toan . anyone .cl sc. something won with bugging devices. I

more technical details and dates Iran which still have . to
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onlv, thing lacking is a list of features of the country^ the their l^affectcd side, making
^^traSac t i'tle a^her cvccMom Total war (of whirh he had

records.* * way in which it has- continued cruet and obvious remarks or.
book. • \no r^pcricncri takes even

t to function despite ibe disloca- worst of all simplv standing up all the threads of life again. *»«>***- _ Mach iarelli out of his depth.
l/ul\a XI Oppit $on caused by mexpehentea and staring) .Vuss Coilrer points One of the most fascinating Liyiule a a TtlUTlaS Statesmen too.
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films / Eddie Murphy’s law

How.he brines these .two. the robbers'* which achieved

»*** *».* “ i ,
a
\

conclus- one young and impressionable, international circulation.
lC
f°“d ha«Hy have the other a veteran, round to Perhaps Mr Malle felt frozenoeen unproved id any respect at his unconventional way of bv Mr Monicelli gazing over

' . thinking and acting, while all his shoulder, as it were, for I
inch was my opinion at the the

_
time

. getting nearer to gather that although the. venue

SmT « Martin Brest's Beverly solving the murder, makes a is now changed from Tnrin to
Hills -Cop which, I hasten to highly enjoyable little comedy San Francisco, scenes follow the
say,. i£ no artistic masterpiece unusual characters and originally fairly faithfully,
awaiting appreciation from the novel situations. A miserly pawn-broker in
Cinfeastes but a highly enjoyable One of the good recurring the low-life

*“ mission " district
little comedy thriller in which jokes, always with variation, is 0f the city arranges for one of
«npt wid casting are unusu- Foley's apprehension in some a handful of friends who
ally well matched. : . frequent his premises to fit an

C^Ure’ and “Mom off Beverly Hills Cop (15) Empire electric burglar alarm. What a
the screen, is an unconventional,

F ' .* chance, says one of these
fast-talking and even .faster Crackers H5) Odcon, Kensington - friends.** t* sabotage the alarm
thinking blade detective named The Key (18) Odeon, Haymarket and Wow the safe, thought to
Axel Foley and exuberantly contain a fortune,
portrayed by Eddie Murphy, «n Baker street How minutely planned
one of the co-stars in another

Screen on Baker street
robbery, to be carried out

much liked, recent comedy, (15) ICA while the pawn-broker spends a
Trading Places." -

. night at his mother's, goes
When first seen Foley is susnraou* situation. bv nolice wnin? at every him. with the

caught m an
i embarrassing situa- fJSX- thf Bererlv^HiOs head- party spending the night climb-

tion with thieves, whose gang quarters who ^continue to
around roofs, could harcUy

he is nitrating without- instruc- arrest and attemrt to eiect him be less funn F* which must be
dei®£iv.es of his own from ttoir tenftore, ^without Jud *ed an achievement of. kinds

force, the Detroit police, and Sitcrw fnr hr k tuminff eoosidenng such people as
for the first of semi times SThS’ t£ badS Jack Warlen, Donald Suther-

bmself handcuffed and Much ilSwed fKe laughter an
.
d

\
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]
ace Shawn arc

S2ffi5i-
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r* a lot that
-

results to Mr Murphy’s deeply involved.

?!*!£?? *£ d0, performance, which hides in WHEN I saw Tinto Brass's
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£
acler a shrewLbv ^ The Key at San Sebastian two
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.
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•“ aPd ™u?h. courage behind years aen. I exnres&Ml sunwise

Donogh Rees -in “ Constance.
“

The Civil}/ Tclrgranh. Friary. January 25. I9SS

MUSIC / Birthday greetings
MOVING into Aquarius ” two of the future will have a tough ail great works it is, of course,

lays after it is the sun's habit time Irving to decide which is a matter of grand conceptions
o do so on Jan. 21. the Royal whose. being gradually fined down to
'hilhannomc Society presented The sis sections arc based their smallest constituent
heir 80th birthday offering to nn mrot.'s from "I morn's music details.
Mr Michael Tippett on IVcdncs- including the "Go down But watching Tippett conduct'
lav night in a concert given by. Moses” spiritual from “A his music made me imagine him
the London Symphony Orches- Child of our Time " or the viola sitting there dav after dav:
*ra at the Festival Hall and theme from the second of the concerned with the problem of
"iroadcast on Radio Three. "Ritual Dances" and there " what next? " as be progressed
lichard Hickox conducted the are also some “hidden" allu- step bv step from detail to
world premiere of a work writ- sions. A smart piece of work, detail—-so vital an aspect of
‘en at the Society's behest to be sure, even if it confirmed his argumentative symphonic
ninny by Thea Muscrave and that thematic material will not thinking.
'irhard r.nrtncv Raroseit who by itself add up to a significant Earlier. Paul Crosslev's
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‘DANCING SHADOWS' ROOM SIZE REMNANTS
A soft tonal carpet Tha feeling of elegance. Most stores have a terrific selection of

Scotchgard protected. 7 glorious colours. Room Size Remnants at huge sale savings.

Guaranteed for

5 years. 12'wide.

USUALLY
£

There's sizes up
to 20' x 12' in a
variety of styles
and qualities.
Check with your
nearest store
and save ££E’s.
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CABPETS LTD. VFnt Bromwich PENNINE CARPETS
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BELL FTIRMlSHOtC
30 HiThSL Hirthc.
Son(Lampton
BROADWAY-TPTS
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SirUtury Oicaa. Salon
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CURTAINS 15TM
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PETER GREEN
114 5MKhaapun Rd,
Eastleigh

GROSYEJCOH
CARPETS
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Court and Social

^(Rrntlar

attend a concert, arranged by on Wednesday, Feb. 27, at St

the Order of St John Musical Margaret's, Westminster.

llEi'MVi.Sir "ass *esajs
THATCHED HOUSE UMj ^ S^^J^'SSfSlSjau. it was to have been undertaken by at t.30 pm. •

Princess Alexandra, Patron, Princess Margaret

this afternoon visited the _ . .
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

National Heart Hospital, West-
jJJggf** qJjSfd.^Sn^fSb

110

)? Miw Gwen Frrahpcon-Davics is

moreland Street, London, W.L
a ]' PaJron or the Nation^ ?“? to

.
d ?.

v: Sir John.Moores. is. .89:

Union of Townswomen's Guilds, j-il
f

_
,|P^n Musker 79: Lord B-ffe

_ _ . , _. , (h, vrifi attend the Stockoort *7; Viscount Watkinson /o; Adm]

sss ^^V st
“

G
”

at" aAnEifirs? 5,: -
of Hoover pic; Merthyr Tydfil,

Mancitesrcr.

od Tuesday. ^ memorial service for Lord Today is the anniversary of the
The Princess of Wales will St Oswald will be held at noon birth of. Robert Bums in '1759.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr M. A. N. Thompson and Mr J. G. Milligan, Q.C.. and Mr K. 2. Sogers and

Miss L. K. Parke Mrs E. C. R. Ashworth * Miss F. A. Cannon
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced Trie engagement is announced

between Michael, .son of Sir Peter between Jim Milligan, of Edin- between Richard, elder son of
Thompson and the late Lady burgh, and Cynthia Ashworth, of Mr and Mrs J. L. B. Rogers, of
Thompson, of Radlett, and Lucy Camberlcv. GIdea Park, Essex, and Fiona,
Kate, daughter of Mr and Mrs „ T ^ D tut, : j daughter- of Dr and Mrs P.
Brendan Parke, of Winchmore Mr„v Ci,t r* Cannon, of Sheffield, Essex.
Hill. London. Mws J. T. Forsyth-Forrest

CapL G. A. G. Ormsby, BLNM The engagement is announced
and Mrs A. Moat between Jeremy, second son of Th -..Basement is announcer!

.
Jhe engagement is announced Major and John Major, of between Garth, son of Mr and

between Captain Tonv Ormsby. Court Farm. Hambledon, Surrev, r » Df Bariev
D.S.O.. D.S.C. R.N. (Retdi, of and Joanna, daughter of the late ^ W!nrid3!£ and An?
NettJebed, Oxon. and Avril Moat. Major Peter Forsyth-Forrest, ^h'tcrtf Mr and Mrs ST
of Tnrgis Green, Hants. The O.B.E.. and or Mrs Forsyth- £4*™ ot Mr a^ -* re »- *•

marriage will take place in June. Forrest, of The Old Manor House, Midland*-
Whichford, Warwickshire. Midlands.

Mr P. f- Headlatu-Moriej and
Miss A. F. Dunne

Mr G. K. G. Cooper and
Miss J. E. Vernon

of SolihulL West

Lt-Cdr D. C. M. Fergnsson, RJM.
and Miss E. A. Cope

The engagement is announced
between Duncan, son of Mr and
Mrs W. Fergusson. of Cnlinton.

Mr L M. Stnart and
Miss M. M. AroJaasamy

The marriage between Tain, son

Centenary service for

Gordon of Khartoum
By Maj. Gen. EDWARD FURSDEN

Defence Correspondenl

£JEN. CHARLES GORDON was killed in Khartoum

on Jan. 26, 1885, and a special Centenary

Service of Thanksgiving for his. life and work is

being held in St Paul’s

Cathedral qn Sunday.

The service is also to com-

memorate the founding of

the Gordon. Boys' School at

West End, near Woking,

which, at Queen Victoria’s

express wish, was founded as

the nation's memorial to the

GeneraL
The General, a national hero

of great courage and personal
magnetism, was known in his

lifetime as Chinese Gordon and,
after his death, as Gordon of
Khartoum.

The engagement is announced of W™ N. M Stuart, of BexhiH,

Jersey. Alexandra Frances, youngest .Miss JL A- Le Vay Lawrence

Dr J. R. Colville and daughter of the la^e Mr Philip .The engagement is announced
Miss W. Rotter F. Dunne and of Mrs Reginald between Joseph, son of .Mr end

The engagement is announced Goodman, of BexbiU-on-Sea, East ’ rLkI?
between John Robert, younger Sussex. a

"Jr *ad$’ ££
«»" of Mrs M D Colville and the >Ir m. j. Be„er >Dd ^VaJ lSJ^o^oFUSS.
Tate Mr H. Colville. of Homing- Miss C. E. Warbortoo

m
1

an
*if D* The engagement is announced

Rut?er and the“?ate Mrs P. Rotten bptwcen ^ichaej John, only, son

w.u.
Mr S. F. De Maria and

Miss C. M. Whileiey

«r A*on formerly of Mrs Joan Braver. of Wev* The engagement is announced

nf
' bridge. Surrev, and the late Mr between Simon, elder son of Mr

nJLrl.hZSk'nd Hollo Beaver. M.B.E.. and Claire and Mrs J. B. A. De Maria, ofDr N. Thornbark and
Miss ML Rnn

Ch ester-1 e-S treet, Co. Durham,
and Melanie, eldest daughter of

Mr and Mrs B. A. Ruff, of South
H-uiningficIcL Essex.
Mr D. J. Knights and

Miss BL H. A. Nicoll

RECEPTION
Baroness Lockwood

Baroness Lockwood, on behalf
of the Friends of Birkbeck, was
host at a reception held last

Elaine, cider daughter of Mr and Solihall, and Caroline, daughter
tu_ TT'Vnnnunrod Mrs Ronald War-burton, of of Mr and Mrs J. L. White ley, of

hrtween " gek*younger "son °o f
Brighton, East Sussex. Knowle, Warwickshire.

Mr and Mrs J- Thornhack. of DINNERS
Pattenmakers* Company

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, Sir Alan and Laffv

v u . phuw.,1 Trail. accompanied by the _

m. Jc annrmnred Sheriffs and their ladies, were night in the ChoLnondeley Room,
The engagement ts ann

present at the annual liverv ban- House of Lords, to launch the

u'n •i KniJhr/a^d of quel of the Pattenmakers’ Com- Appeal Tor Birkbeck College,
ih- late Mr PJKn ichrs ndof ^nv he|d ,dSt ni^, t at the The guest speaker was Lord

irnil p
J
7

h
n Johnson of^Rd Mansion House. Hie Master. Mr Young of Graffhara. Minister

rhurr? E'treer Chelsea and A J. Y. Magnus, presided, without Portfolio. The guests of

ESS, jSSSS; Annvl vounJest ^«sted by the Upper Warden, honour were Viscount Whitelavv.

JsSero?Mr and^ Mrs W 1? C. Mr A- N. Eskena. the Renter Lord Cledwyn or Penrhos, Lord

Nicolh'of Beech' House, Kintrerbv, Warden, Dr K. C D. Steen, and Diamond and Baroness Seear

Lines', and Hurlingham Court, the Warden to the Trade. Mr P^ic „^,g" rta
li
es
b-

5

1-*™? - °I
London. S.W.0.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

C. W. Marshall. The civic toast both Houses of Parliament and
was proposed hy the Upper industrialists were also among
Warden and the toa&t to the those present
guests bv Judge Verney. Mr —
Leon Britlan, Q.C, M.P., Secre-
tarv of Slate for the Home

Mr Malrolm Rifkind. MP-» Department replied on behalf of
Minister of Stale for Foreign

tbe guests.
and Commonwealth Affairs, was
host at a luncheon given yester-

day at 1 Carlton Gardens bv Her
Majestv’s Government in honour
rf the Secretary General of the
Organisation for Economic Co-

SMALL FARMER
‘IGNORED BY
WHITEHALL’

Europein-AtUutie Group
The Euronean-Atlantic Group

held a dinner discussion last
night on Northern Ireland at
the St Ermin's Hotel after a .. vul

Jean-ci5ude
P
Pay°

eVel0PrnCnr' M' drive to challenge the National
A • nationwide recruitment

Crimea serviee

He was born in Woolwich in

1855 and commissioned into the
Royal Engineers in 1852.

After serving in the. Crimea
he joined the British Expedition
to China in I860 and was
present at the taking of Peking.

Later, given command of the
Emperors forces, he Jed his

men from victory to victory
against the Taiping rebels until

their final defeat in IS64. He
received the highest Chinese
Military rank of The Titu, and
the right to wear the yellow
jacket.

Persuaded to return

He returned home but, after

first improving the defensive
forts of the Thames, because
Governor-General of the Sudan
had fought to supress the slave

trade before moving on in 1880
to India, Mauritius, South
Africa and Palestine.

But then faced with the
Mahdi’s rebellion and Holy
War. the British Government
and the Khedive persuaded him
to return again to the Sudan
as Governor-Genera I with the
express mission of assessing the

situation, and seeing to the
security of and, if necessary,

the evacuation of the Egyptian
garrisons and the European
population.

Khartoum was surrounded
soon after Gordon's arrival in

February,. 1884, and on Jan. 26.

1885—the relief expedition
having failed to find its way
through in time—the- town felL

or
ra
Commonf h!

e
ar?™m?n°t

U
ff

Farmers' Union as champion of
Commonwealth Parliamentary

,, „ -Association whichThrSeweta^of State for next month ,b>; the Small Far-
Mr Mark Carlisle. OC, M.P- Northern Ireland, the Hon. mers’ Association, which fears

?
P(L^!r Te^_ Pa

_
rr

,
et
i

-_

v

ere Douglas Hurd, M.P„ spoke and that up to 40,000 farmers could
joint hosts at a luncheon given the Irish Ambassador opened the soon be forced out of business

srtai^srtFjf'as gc"jsa;as %
S ^"ESiJSBaB Bfi SS Q,a ‘fooL

mentarv Association in honour orromi—Europjtu-Atiantic Grow M r lor Holland with Boston,
of the Minister of Intergovern- °L and spokesman for the Assoda-
mental. Relations. British cSm: in«Jw »7caK«5I

P^lSS tion. said that an insurance
Columbia. Mr Garde B. Gardoxn. company was offering services

Mid Atlantic Club K.-SJ’iS*
1 - U^S to which “ drastically

Mr W^erSX was **
guest of honour and soeaker at ^m^^irArcWbSd ^ ,

j
K4i

-
ra
J
QCe P™™1™18-

a luncheon of the Mid Atlantic Row: «i« Pfrmyneai uniirr-s«rrtarv aeiuea any attempt to set up a
Hub of Tendon held vesferdav breakaway union,
jt the English-Speaking Union. o«r': m jKrwjMb CuHNir. Mr. Mr The union denied that it didMr ^Walter Lessing was in the Sf£ not look after the interests of

ri».i*rmrii *nd mrmhtTi of ii+ih the small farmer
ri..h and Aimta-Irl'li Awodallaiu in

C
London. 1

LT-GEN.
SIR BRIAN HORROCKS

>nservatlve Friends of Israel

’rhnrd Luce. M.P.. Minis-
ter of «me. Foreign and Com-

CHURCHILL TRIBUTE

Tuesday. Feh. 2«. Applications ^ Cons-reative Friends "f ch!11 « Bladon, Oxfordshire,

Mi
r
nisS

eIS
or^°Difenre TpS Israel - Mr Joho Wheeler, M.P.. yesterday, to mark the 20th

A-ZTFmnrrS the ^ and the nfher of hls death.

i Room' Tin»
P

r ;m;A«=h
B
riSn speakers were Mr S'nai Rome.

T

T?rkii Consul-General, Embassy or

durini^me^er ,<raH- Councillor Donald du Parcnuring me week beginning Feb. Braham, Chairman of the Central
London Counril, Mrs Vera Good-

• • man and Mrs Mollie Fishberg.

Killed at his post

The small gallant defending
Force "was finally overwhelmed
and 'Gordon, characteristically

brave and who himself earlier

had used a rifle in the battle,

was killed at his post

Many events will help com
meraorate this Gordon. Centen-
ary Year. Tomorrow—the actual

anniversary oF his death—there
will be a repeat showing on

EXPERIMENT

COULD SAVE
CINEMAS

By ROBIN STRINGER
TV and Radio Correspondent

INDEPENDENT cinema
owners, who own a .

third of Britain's 1,200-odd
screens, .yesterday hailed
“as a lifeline” the
Government announcement
that an experiment in
fairer film distribution
would get under way this
spring.

The experiment, suggested
nearly two years ago by the
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission who found that certain
restrictive practices in film
distribution were against the
public interest, was block by
Rank, who with EMI, own 166
of the country’s 640 cinemas
and dominate the city centres.

Now. at the outset of British
Film Year, Rank have relented.

MUSEUM'S

FEES CUT

VISITORS
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Correspondents

A DROP Of between 10A
and 15 per cent, in

visitors to the National

.Maritime Museum. Green-

wich. appears to have

occurred since the museum
introduced admission
charges last April, a

seminar on entry fees was
told in London yesterday.

But school parties were “ still

going strongly" said Dr Neil

Cossons, tile museum’s director.

The Maritime is the first of

the nations museums to intro-

duce charges and the strength

of Feeling the i.*sue generates

was reflected during the day-
long seminar organised by the

Museum Professionals Group.

Challenged .about the deci-

sion, Dr Cosson5 said:

"The whole business bothers
me. I am ambivalent about it

and a whole range of museum
matters. Charging is a form of

approach to tihe generation of

more revenue and part of tbe

response to a d-Qemma. No one
is going to deny it will have
some sort of impact."

PERSONAL

o me. tho-e
Yu

"T thinS

- - - f -
knowledEe rf Oin^ red

them but dung. - ~

Christ. Philippian* III *

KS„ r,™'
fl."M.l*S94^D*Ur

E.C.*-

Marlta

nursing care

’S:.Sclarrli

U1-2*7 9aA4-

Last resort

The decision had been
prompted by a financial crisis.

Most of the debate surrounding
charges, he argued, had been

The independents maintain
j

based on " emotion and en-

that the two main circuits have trenched attitudes rather than
been strangling Hie industry by I on tbe facts or reasoned argu-
restrictijig the distribution of ment.”
popular films. Audiences have

j

By the end of the present

fallen dramatically from 250
million a year in 1968 to about
60 million 'last year.

Under the scheme, which will

be tried in Glasgow and Man-
chester for 12 months, the
present system of barring which
deprives independent cinemas
of popular films even though
they are not always being shown

financial year the cost of col-

lecting charges at tbe museum
would be about £50.000, while
gross income from charges
was likely to be £360,000 to

£400.000.

Mr Tristram Besterman, of
the Warwickshire Museum,
complained that Dr Cossons
appeared to have "rushed into

tv*
-7

the" main rircuits, will be
j

a" "remedy” for the financial

ended. problem which those m other
, , museums considered to be one

Limit to delays
/ of i ast r^rt

There were other ways of selfA four-week limit to delays in
, , , ...

the release of popular films will
|

help other than charging, which

be imposed and the result of represented a betrayal of public

the experiment, winch is being I
trust built up over generations,

arranged by the Office of Fair
|

————

—

Trading, will be reported to the

Trade Department Minister res- .4rf oales
ible, Mr /

'

BBC 2 of Robert Hardy's TV
documentary "Gordon of Khar-
toum” first shown in August.
1982. And the National Portrait

Gallery is mounting a Gordon
Exhibition in ApriL

The Queen will visit the
Gordon IBoys* School on July 8.

As reigning monarch, she is the

school's patron.

.‘‘The Gordon Heritage",
written by Lieut Col. Derek
Boyd and published on Jan. 14.

reconnt5 the history of the

school.

NAVAL APPOINTMENT
Vice Admiral Sir Nicholas

Hunt is to be promoted Admiral
and to be Commander-in -Chief
Fleet, Allied Commander-m-
Ctuef Channel, and Commander-
in-Chief Eastern Atlantic Area
in. succession to Admiral Sir
William Staveley, in June 1985,
tbe Ministry of Defence
announced yesterday.

ponsible, Mr Alex Fletcher.

Mr Geoffrey Henshaw has
three screens" serving a big

student population in the With-
mgton area of Manchester. With
screens closing all around him.
he had to close one of his own
for six weeks recently because
he could not get any product
to show there.

“So many films which are

proven box office successes are
not being made available to

independently-owned cinemas!
even though the F.ank and

1

EM l-controlled dtr centre

cinemas have long since finished

showing them.
“ * Companv of

Nineteen Eighty Four.’

Dinky toy sells

for £360

By AXISOX BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

TOY model vehicles were
in huge demand at

Christie's. South Kensing-
ton. yesterday where a
193S Dinky farm tractor,

estimated at £60 - £90,
fetched £360.

A green Dinky 11 Marsh's
Wolves.’ ! Sausages " delivery van was
r.’ * Cal *

J

knocked down for £250. The
and * Another Coimfrv ' to name !

toy and train auction compris-

.bot a few were still to be,ing less than 200 lots, almost

offered months after their initial 1
sold out at £31,054.

opening. When they eventually •

jo rLl)-fm Slid,
l

ibt
glad vflu’ro well. 60 non™
onino bell.—XN.

XQD too ara rrnty mnltlla.

J—Letter IPO—Y6ur D.

SPIRITS'"—Lu M»a U.—XXX.

l n—d }ou so much my brat lo'*-

R AIlTHt R IV. VV. nlCHARDSOVe—
p^n. v"«n anvihlng
B^Srr 6. Glrtft*!*. SOUtftwell.

NG25 OA5.

THANK YOU ap»U 5acred Have and

Si Jud*-—O.

S.H.J. A ST JUDE Blue*™ ihanfca K.C.

S-R-J. * ST JUDE- Thank you. J.M.S.

•• MAY the 5ier*d Heart or Jtaus be

knotsa. lo**d. adored and glonned
ThrouThoor tbe "hole wor-d now and
Imp rvr-r * DrfM*1 Onmnde iO

Oar L- Ms J«dr 1

con*iaufl vonr wond^rfnl neip.—

DEAR Sf Jnd*. aid C. with lo6 M -

GRATITUDE to tha VlrMn Mary-—A.

GRATEFLT THANKS «
,

the Sacred
Hem *Qd IPT Goiden P*lr-—LO'P S.

S.H.J. and St Jade graieful tbanks- K.W.

SACRED HEART OP JESUS. St Jude
and Bleated Virgin Man. nan*
thanka-—C.P.

ST JUDE.—Tboofc you.—P.

THANK YOU AGAIN ST JUDE AND
ST CATHERINE OY SIENA.—A.U

SLAY THE MOST S-H. OF J- be pralced.
loved, adored and glorified Ibrowflumi
tbe wpole wond apw and forever.

Anton. Grateful thanka .oljo to the
B.V.M. and St Jude.—J-D-

THANKS ST JUDE.—AJ-

BELATED BUT HEARTFELT THANKS
dear Si Jude. Yon never foil.—O-J-

GRATEFUL THANKS Uffi Sacred
Heart. Onr Lad* and St Jnde tor

arnun received. PebUcnrlan prombed.—E.M.F.

8ULEY. IVY ANNIE. VICTORIA
IU LEV. Widow, laic ot 60 Camden
Street Flat'. Greenbank. Plymouth.
Doon. died at Plymonlb on 20th
March 19*4 (undtspoyed estate about
£5.500). THE KUS of tba abort
named are reqne«ted in apply to Mnin
Reenolda Rowe. Meant WOPOe. I
Baroe Road. St Budaau*. Phrffinutb.

PL5 1EF.

JOYCE MERCER. Booh
Ihe Exeoutorp and /nr nest of kin of

the aboee named peroon Plow lejy
pS5n^01-4*6 4461 on imou no poooible.

FORMER ROTARIANB. _ laformattoa

about prat Rotarlona CWw (06341

825750.

ro
2I5a

R
.

D,
S'reif^SS’aoMlf*

ANTIOUES WEEKEND « IVorthtog y^Bernard Pntc- JoS»
Goddm- _ DtaUa.Jrom_ God6co
Crecrenl Rood. WottMOfl. Tei.

33958-

Ol rv wolrlia aid : Ws*r £5.000
“w Ontrr £1,500. Tel. 01-338 S606.

SPECIAL SKI COURSES

PUSH" (La riDflnW Frrncli A.P*-

elf-cBteHno

*wf- ta*®**®

^v^&g&2stjrsi
COII'JCI *n * »T V I rn Jv,ra
brochure, at 1*1. OI-631

35

CANCER

FIGHT IT

ass &itnom ar. PO
Field*. Lor.dan WC2A

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

SUPERB SKl-IN'G VALUE

at Z*H-«m-S*e. Austria, with PtW
SihstobjU Travel. Book
F'bruarv at onlv £795 twr
urck. ball-board. Indudlnu
naiufrr*. Contact m A 8 T A Tr»v l

Aqrot lor our broctrora or W. 01-651
5278.

PETER STUYVJSASJ
35, Alfred Place. T'i,

C-I£ 7DY‘
A B T A/ A T O L 153 •-

your will
Tf you ar* nukin vour win. pli

link of RLES-1A. We car* Jor aft

*Iea*n

think™ RLESqATTVe caTr lDr aE
Sertie* men and wcunen «*ho navi IWT
IlirtH In ihe irr-lcr of tltli -

Inqulrl*. lo Tile «.tialnmui. Brllisb

Lm.blw Ea- Service •v,r
2k‘

i
tin Midland Ba-ic Pic. 60- Weal Sndtb.

field. London. BC1A 9DX.

YOU CAN RELY
ON OS—

-

CAN WE RELY
ON YOU?

Tka aaraeona upon whom TW « »
loved on* rely—also ro'P

h*1p fund their traininn an^ r^Mrrti.
Your donattos. tornuat or Irouc*
b* fm ie(uil> received b» in* Appeal
Srcreltir. Bora! College nf Suraeona nt

England. PREEPOST. L-ucola’a las
Melds, London. "C’lft 3BR.

AN EXCLUSIVE
FESIDENTLAL HOME

ter Hu elderly, mluated la . a glorious
part of Wen Suuc*. Has large rtB 1"
avalabte from end of Febrnarr. For
further A-taiK plens* rontart The
Resident Matron. Hepprontlrom Manor.
Suynmg. West Sussex. OSOo 8152,5.

DINNER SUITS

VVEDOI \G MORNING SUITS
EVBN1NG TAIL__ SUITS. BLACK
JACKET^ and STRIPED TROLSERS
FOR SALE- Surplus In Hire. Barnuna
from £30. Lipman’* Hire neoaftmroi.
S3. Cbartap Crow Rd. WC2. 240 2310.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn money by writing article* or storle*.
Free book, Th* London School of
lonmeltno IDT. 19 . Hertford Street.
London W1Y. 8PB. 01-499 8250 .

SKI AT WENGEN
ttwtr the unique Eiger. Moocft

and Jonnfruu •• mamlf." For the week
of 3rd FrbnHv, Peter 6tuyveaam Travel

265 per

are offered the public have long
since lost interest in them."

ALF GARNETT MAY
RETURN TO TV
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent

Alf Garnett, from the “ Till

Death Us Do Part” comedy show, j

may return to BBC Television
j the letter ‘A’ and a crown.

£25 handkerchief
Phinrps’ textile and lace

auction in London fetched
£55.100 with a top price of

£2.800 for an eariy 18th cen-
tury linen panel with crewel-
work embroidery in a “Tree of
Life ^ design.

Other highlights of the sale

jnduded a mid-19th century
handkerchief of indigo cotton
which went for £25. It bore

in a new; series by Johnny
Speight..

A 8 B C spokesman said yes-

terday: "I expect that Warren
Mitchell and Dandy Nicholls

would be asked to team up again

in the leading roles if it went
ahead.” Provisional title for the
new series is “In Sickness And
In Health.”

and reputedly once belonged to

Tzar Alexander HI.

INTERNATIONAL
CHURCHILL SOCIETY

Institution of Occupational
Safety and Health

half

..... . The E.irl of Gowrie, Chancellor
1

of "he iSternStioSi Sfin
,^°Urhy

psasi sis a,

r

°pJio' onS isa .wreath at the grave of Sir
Winston Churchill in Bladon

tution of Occupational Safety*'riuawn '.nurcniii in oiinpi __j _ j- v„
Diijrrhvj>rd in _

.

ori, *l. <v\i

l

«ino Hcflitn st 3 dinner oy^nurenvaro lo
.
mark the 30lh

anniversary of his death.

Latest Wills

the Institution last nioht at the
Royal Garden Hofei. Mr Alan St
John Holt presided and Dr P.

Waterhouse, Pre«ident of the
Institution, was also a speaker.

ABRAHAM. Dr A. G- Cocker-
Ncr Society of Education Officers

mouth. CumbriR ffiii.au t„
The

.
Cardinal Archbishop of

BRAS. Mm Eroilv D. Rain- Westminster was principal guest
ham Marks.

-
Kent ... .7. . 173,129 ?t the annual dinner of the

BROAD. C. F. H.. A^htead. Society of Education Officers
Surrey, retired pharma-

1

held last night at the Royal
ch?T lst : 209 .94a Over-Seas League. St James’s.

c
M” Marv L- FranU

r-o Mr J- Hall. Chief Education
E»«t Sussex Officer. Sunderland, and Presi-CLEE. Lady. Eston. Devon ... 189.744

GrLLETT. E. W» Telscombe
Cliff*. East Sussex 348,379

HARDY. Mm Caroline J. H,
Henlqr on Thame* 387.449

JUDGE. Mrs Florence A,
Tenterden. Rent 510,773

ACCHAELIS. Miv* Jean C.

dent of the Society, presided.

Lortners Company
The installation dinner of the

Loriners' Company was held last
night at Vintners' Hall. The
newiv Installed Master, Mr

5$ri«a 203,656 Douglas B. Hobday, presided
O’CONNOR. R. West
Wittering, We«t Sussex ... 438.707

WAUCER. A.. Eastrin freon.

.
Morth Humhervide 166.406

WATERMAN. H. T, Denham,
Buck* 169.718

WHITE. C. W, DriffleW,
North Humberside 306JI68

and the other speakers were the
Wardens, Mr Robert A. J.
Boss-man and Mr Walter F.
Ellershaw, Mr Carron Greii*,

Aid. W. AHan Davis and Mr
Godfrey Holliday.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Glaziers' Company
Mr M. H. Sc vs-Phillips, Master

of the Glasers’ Company, and
Mrs Seys-Phtilins received the

ijuiwire Life Guard mount*. Her— min etc at a lariiec rnnrt dinnerGaarth. II; O'l-rn'e Guard nooniii.
a J™*IS

-, . r4

SrwBurking tiam Fetter, n.50 . held last night M Glaziers Hell.
nr^rtSS^T,

ro
Jl™ nSSant’^Srb The principal guests were . Sirbluniiclani n> “ Art Nauveaat

vferorfan *nd Fd**prdiaii j-wrilwj,"
Il.SOi Rob-ri G«>Iji<4. - Dcam In
•ratsl Grrec*. - ’ 1.13.

B-.fWJi Libra: ftsebara flrrnd. ’ Mae-
i*rei*cee ot P-rilm. Tuikhh *
Mttftbai PflMMUF ”

1 2: ’’ Maaujerifft
TreamrM from India."’ 2.30.

Mimn of London: Jnha Schafirid,
•* Tin Is4*e e*«*t of Rrvmn Lsoden.-'
l-IO: Dr Hop Portrr, Tbr Omt
W*«. eJemnno an London hi IStk
mMurr. - - 6.4?.

NtiiUii Galletv: Feltrtiy Woolf. Go*-
w*ti: Tbe At)omttoo or Ibe Kino*.
1.

hln,,
CoTin ’Cole," Mr' and Mrs Hugh
Sackville-West, Mr -a«d Mrs
W. J. D. Carr and Mr and Mrs
Jeremy Rowe.

Marketers’ Company
Tbe MarketorS* Company held

its installation court dinner last
night at Stationers' Hall by
courtesy of tbe Master of the

Company of Stationers and
Bob' Tt c** i*y- Newspaper Makers. The new

Master, Mr C. Austin Nunn, pre-
orow. uz.oO.

S« M*itfa-ln-tl«-Firl>H. TYsfalflar so. :

nroan 1 ?.JPI. Couc*ri -b* Trin-j
Co"*g« of Mode Chamber Ol»h«Oi,
1 .30.

sided and. .the other speakers

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Ou-*n't Life Guard mount* , ffoffe

G-urft. 1 .1 . _ , _
• Brni«h Jnrtv Rudor.

.
Fp(,,

.
n

Pugin to ib*
nf i*w Uod-ni ro»~tfon. * lUJJl
" F'ro-r-Hpn* in EnrotM*. l.SD-

Her- man M-- -urn. F"'W H*H‘ Hr
Man- R-mnaiu. ” Vnw.r to rm"-
Btv>n Painting ” Wide* 4«d mcpaH.

\aV'rv’*l r.lllm: Col-n WlKli1*.
•* na*m4torouBh and Reynold* con-
iT**;»d." I".

viftir'o * »ih-rt M't*-u»nr Tmooon
ci*wgn, 'nib E-rtu-r

,

t«a«n* 11 . j*o»
inti 4 rath tenron Emllrti *w-

Tbefitr**, CteeiBM—

R

UW 37.

were Mr Edmund C. Cotton and
the Junior Warden, Mr Eric A G.
Morgan.

SHIPWRIGHTS’
COMPANY

The Shipwrights’ Cornua ov ha*
elected the following officers for

ihe ensuing year: Prime Warden,
Aid. R, C. L. Charvet: Rcnier
Warden. Mr D. B. Kimbcr: Second
Warden, Rrar-Ariml Sir Morgan-
Gilcs: Third Warden. Mr G. R.

Newman; and Fourth WardetJi

Mr S, M. Everwd.

Wliat Thp Pamirs Sav said—did not our gorge rise in discourage business enterprise,w ii<ii 1 ne capers oay
revulsion_that it ^ up.t0^ate foreign Office

I
N a thoughtfni leader, the been better had they been would be offering the use of its

Feudal Times and suffered to stay! own cars at " competitive
Reactionary Herald dis- “All those with a stake in prices,” driving siower-witted

cusses the first session of the the country must surely insist foreign diplomats off the roads.
House of Lords to be broadcast that the misguided project of - . ... ..

,— - .-_.__j._f__ A r %.i Or is this the real motive
's

Verbiage Horror Bid

rE great storm of verbiage
which was one of the most
terrifying features of the

on television: introducing photographic dev- . ^ ,
tt “us

J,
nc

.
reaJ °1 ”n '

* Our readers will recall our of whatever kind into Jj*
forebodings when this dearly either House shall be abandoned e ^ave

pernicious innovation was firat before further mischief can be BiBnt to an Answer,

projected. The realisation of done.”
this contemptible, trumpery and _
gimcrack project proved, in the Psst !
event, to exceed, in its tawdry ,, - . __ . .
inanity, anitbing we could have 1

1 .
roT®!SL 0fflce has

anticipated'. I ordered 900 cars off tbe .

M - .. . . _ _ roads because some diplo- recent cola spell has now passed

*v
0n3e

i
0ne

r 5?
nd we

vi mats 3^ suspected of offering away along with it. leaving a

t£?i*E5
C
cE i* «

v“erable people the use of their privi- mass of linguistic debris which
,efil5d CarS ft)T C3sb- For ?3y ta£e WP®ks to cIear “P-

MiniSw of
diplomatic reasons these enter- Everywhere there are reports

AH^nidL£.T£ prising diplomats cannot be
°f.

burst metaphors, fractured

SP
h
™b

which is a pity. ci'ches, and other dangers to

of 'tSJSSESl ! Some of them, for aU I know, speech.

wealth of exhausted metaphor. U
J?a]

8b^ ^A®^wa/S' there was
.

a

on the ’need for change,* a
offering real bar- struggle for masieiy' between

phrase, which recalls one of his Wkesmen of the A A and
most unfortunate utterances on ^ Ednitargh and back. £5- 15, RAC. All the well-tested old

the subject of our former overnight stay at favountes were hurled into the
Colonies in Africa, an utterance hotel. _10'o0 j. There battle: “sub-zero conditioni.”
which must have helped, if only raay have been a ’ pnee cutting 11 black ice horror." “ arctic skid-

in a small way. to reduce some ?
ra

'|
between diplomats of dif- pan terror," "diabolical drift-

of them at least to their present * er^nt countries. One never gels in 2." “ blizzards, freezing fog.

£9.600 Canton bowl
Dreweatt Watson and Bar-

ton’s auction at Donnington
Priory. Newbury, Berkshire,
fetched £259.000, their highest
total for a single sale. Among
the highest bids was £9.600 for
a Canton bowl.

The bowl, dated about 1820.
bad long stood in a local farm-
house where it had been handed
down from the vendor's great-
grandparents. It was decorated
with figures and flowers, meas-
ured almost two feet across,
and was thought to be a record
for anything of its kind.

COLOSTOMY / n-EOSTOMY. Fw
sample ot lalest cnnUtaft

,
WfiMtnq.

Dept. DT. SknpU UJi*
monk Brtii,. Cknbinr RoaA.
Card III. CF4 4XG.

TICKETS. Cow. etarltohc nod oB vow
01-95* 0936.

FLIGHTS—
OuUkU.

AnatroU*.
7/23213.

N-Z.

CC. WANTED. LGE WARDROBES *
ail Victorian and BcKvordfam Jaro/lore.
01-946 7665 daf, 01-719 0471 «S-

BUSLNESS RESCUE. —
,
Director* wlik

casta Umv. bunk market (no or »er-
kDflHl guariDirt prablrmt — pleai*
amici lar a free and confidential
cnnnillali0a. Capital mmkm avail-

able. »e ar* bicdncM recowdrnctJon
tdcLlalial-. Porlcreal laveatninU* Lid.
2 Loudon Wail Bu Udine*. London.
E.C.J. 01-628 4SOO.

real vahid from
hirfudlnn ImH-board. flight* all 1roo-
fer*. Con met an A 8 T A lYowf Ap-jj*
for our bcocHnre or ttl. 01-631 327S-

A B
ustbssl ®
r A/AT O L 131

SVEL-
TE TDY.

EX-SERVICE OFFICER.
18 moiirte" c/vtUan
Aa«. Ser., peeks **c-

ao«A 48. sri**
experience U

««. port *n ClIF,
End. London or Rome ConnUe*-

M.B.I.M.. part oval. A.C.T.S. I*-
reHent ref*.—Writ* E-SJO*,
Telegraph. E.C.4.

DaOF

JONES A LIGHT. IMrUcan, TH. SSth.
5.30. Mam/twrf Theatre. CmiMAia
Sot- 26lh. 8 p.m. Purcell Room.
Too,., s Feta., 7.30 One. loo Pamrtl
preinMre).

GROUP HOUSE-PURCHASE. — Wa
mgenUjr nek bosers I oHritora wWi a.
perierea to krotMy contact 0443

SKI-FVG SWITZERLAND. Lux. dlM
pr VRIars.'Brclov*. FIOB L Avail,
innned. Dnrti Frb. 20. 0MO p.vv.
Ring 096378 2S5.

RARE OPPORTUNITY—

2

acre* land,
roc fiber wllh 4.300 nursery '

Taunton, Soflirrart. Excellent
Location. Tel: 0823 75016.

OLD TOVS WANTED. erovdoHr pra-
war tiliplale. taut anything Irotn ]ISO

1950. Alrtcs _ and outhotMea
cleared. 0908 617574 (BucM.

Obituary

Rev. Fraser Geoffrey Selby. At
Whea/ley, Oxon. aged 74. Bursar

ilogof Cuddesdon Theological College
from 1964; Curate of Cudtiesdon
1371-75. ordained I960. Chartered
accountant, served Nigeria 1937-
57. Comoiissioncr of Income Tax,
Nigeria, 1952-57. CBE 1957.

Rt Rev. Mark Allin Hodson. In
London, aged 77. Bishop of Here-
ford 1961-73, Bishop or Taunt-
ton 1955-61. Assistant Bishop of
London since J974. Ordained
1931. Rector or Poplar 1940-55.
President. Retired Cli

riation 1974-76.
I«rgy Asso-

state of impoverishment, dis-

order and savagery.

“With all the respect due to
his years, we cannot but
deplore his adoption of rhetori-

cal phrases concerning our
country's ‘ leadership '—once,
indeed, a firm reality: now, alas,

no more than a hollow mockery
—phrases only too familiar to
us ou the Ups of canting liberal

windbags.

“On the other hand we had
to suffer, immediately before

12-foot icicles, the lot, you name
it.”

But an unnamed RAC
sookesman of genius cave his
side the upper hand for once bv
smashing home with a wnsa-
tional new coinigc: “a white
shroud of chaos." After that,
although the A A spokesmen
did not concede victory, they
must have known they were
beaten.

But the exultant BAC lads
_ _ _ , .

did not fail to press home their
Lora Stockton rose to speak, the to know about these things until advantage, evidently hoping to
spectacle, or. to be mare pre- ft jg too jate to take advantage turn their victory into a rout,
ase, the sound, of an unseemly of them. They discovered some drivers

i
rru?£0IL ,nto the public gaJIery Have some of these operators nf continental juggernauts,
by disaffected persons of the fitted meters to their cars? I heading homewards for the
labouring class from the coal- thought I caught a glimpse of Channel ports, who described
mining districts.

_
mouthing one of these diplomatic super- Britain (in their various foreign

slogans previously inserted in taxis in the West End the other I'ngocs, T suppose! ns “the

Mikhail Gromov, who has died
aged 85, was a Russian test pilot
from 1921. He set up several liv-

ing records in tbe 1920s arid
1950s including a flight across
the North Pole from Moscow to
San Jacinto. California, in 1937
with two other pilots. He was
made a Hero of The Soviet Union
in 1934 for a record 7.500-mile
flight.

He fought with the Red Aom-
in 1918 and- was promoted colonel-
genera* in the 1941-45 War in
which he commanded the First
and Third Air Armies, in 1933
he was the Russian heavyweight
weightlifting champion.

RUGBY SCOTLAND/IRELAND 2nd
Feb.. lAcrtUar a reentry rranw 6
Udurts lor nwrUln party. Tel

.

0628 71043 McGUacbay.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.

—

KaHierlne- Allen fm-Foreign Office and
War OBI cel pereasal imroducrion*.
7. S*dl*y Place. W.l. 499 MM.

HAPPIER LIVES far h»Hr people can
be prandrd by yoi t Will. PInjs
Mdiifir a ben-ipst for 10* National
Benevolent Fund tor tbe Aped. Kew
Broad Street Bow*. 35, New Broad
SireeL London. E.C.2.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL joor m<Mr
far. wiiy not adrerrite It on lb-
Motor Pane? A *elecSoo of new eo4
n«ed no apoeer< verb Wednesday.

S?r.355
,T

2T75.*
fte** «**«

"nB?”.. TT-^COWr^SHAREHOLDERS.
Herenil* formed shareholders tanorlit-
«on for the pnmxe of moss rpore-entmnn and advice. Fend S.A.E.

B.T. Services, Ire-tram St
Chenibera. Trertiam _ «t. Rtfiertog,
Norlhants. NNI6 BUT.

'

TTINN/CLTFra;. Lares watere
colour of owt. Offers. OS <5 41 5604 .

CAT STORIES,
true mi dories.
mretniam. Oxtod 2423.

Author searolling tor
amnlag, omosliM,

ALGARVE.oenni—jan. «!*. heated Pool *
? _cw* *•8. late AerlWMey fVn C6SP.p.o.Mk.. for stz. 044 9 013173.

BERKS, 5-bed. 2-bath.-«« &i£.
j“’

7
P,dd- M’T1 - 1 ST. ftwm* 04BB

WE BUY LETTER.*: and moouacnpls.
wmitred. A. Myers f Autograoho
Ltd. Snite 52. 91 St Martin's Lane,
London, W.C.2. let: 01-836 1940.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. On* call keeoa tbe air lire‘ *” 01-636 SOOO or Maoebestermail.
061-852 2000.

TRAY* WAIYTED. AJI bfnda. BirUerel
MlearlWaodeniTinl Pooler Mache. will
rail Per-Kjiuillr. Write in J. BrooLaa,
Clrva Hall. Cleese. Aeon.

•OTCH^-IMPORTE/L Save CJ0D-»Free R./dertoo. 01-705 OI03.

'ANTED. A large Vlelorlan mabaupvbookrew.—01-764 2896. u nr

IBVEBTlNO MCPVEYT Crown Bond 1504WMueihed orovrth
Bonoher 0833 79151.
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SlBffii lirtK'..
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!!i'
Cn-tr wfth asV

*Jae* £1.125,£65O* PddworUi 246A.
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LEGAL NOTICES
VN THF. MATTTO Of T 1 1 E I.OMPANItJACTS. 1948 TO 1981 . and I* THEMATTER of LLElVl.n DEVELOP-
MENTS LIMITED 1 In Vcltit.rj-
UnaldTIIom. NOTICE 15 HEREBY
GIVEN pursuant lo liehion jsb olme Companies Act. 1948

, that a
GENERAL MEETING of theMEMBERS nl the abose-nadied
Company jylll be held at ibe offices
Ol CORK GULLY. L nattered ACCOUB.
tool* Of Shelley HoutM. £ Noble Sireri.
London EC2V 7DQ. on r

their heads, we understand, bv dav. It was a large, gleaming Siberia of Western Europe.''
foaming radicals, levellers and vehicle with at least a dozen There's ?l0n- for vou! W,Well
subversives in the Commons. passengers in it, some oF them done. BA O And now a cheer.]

“The deluded pitmen were heavily veiled. for the gallant locersl Better
spccdilv ejected. But such was tt w-as typical or the stuff), luck nc.\t time!
our distaste for the subsequent outmoded attitude of the rwx c>- i i

proceedings that we had almost foreign Office that it should
' bimplex

London EL2* 7D<J. on 11 Ftbnurv
1983 *l II fi.n. 10 br fellawed «i
41. 15 a.n. by a GENERAL
MELTING of Ihr CREDTTORSlOr
tha purport of receiving an luouw of
the Llqnidnlor*- Acu and Ueajmnsod of ibe conduct or ihr Wfndlng-L'P
|0 dais. DATED Ihi' lllrli flir Ol
January 1983. w. r. RATTORD.
1*. A, V\1 1 H}<

, Jwm Lionlmiioig. _
IN THE MATTER qf THE rOMPVMU
AC^J 1948 IQ I9E1 and IN THEMATTER nf OSI CON HI ACT *
OI-FIC.E l-URMTURt LIMITED,
r aiiwanv Nn- liJujan. R*ni»-»:fd inLniland. RroKirrrd Office d
At.arr": Sa i-U tii* H.q:,un>

.

J.'.'P.l'IS-
F--‘ NOTICE IS lltfICBVGIVEN purumni iq Hrrt.nn Mfl nr

Ih.* Lumoan'r* A«l. 194# .inrt JJ'cMon
ICO HI lh* Com mm; re An. 1931, rh*r
a MLETIM. ol lUr CREDITORS nl
III* 10m » nain*d Comrtnv will b»
hr'd al “h-ll".* Hjuv. Nubl- airm.
Lyndon. F.i*JV_ 7DO np 1 hrbmalt.Iw- M il. la ».m. lor Ihe pnrpq*-
nu nlaHKd In nrcu..a "04 (I '-if ,-.r

IB* Oimpanira V-t. 19*3. DATLU
1 98.1. H

V

ORDFR OF THE
TVPP. Dirruor.

/VST FOR J. unnllt Gower rn,„"AIK#, biauir*rw!7
M377.

*“L "nM *- Swlwea

«,l -"d

Chrltlina Hull or Sh'lley n,>fl

01-549 9661 for ^S^JSSSnSSl

JACOue* 'VMUEL PI<L\a», n*eh«,_i_
••HAW- Rnert wi«rtun nf
iccoodlUonej r'aAo*. HP ,n d
rhaage. hire irf fun*, li’

P
Ftau.-S*"

Rgad. W.2. Tf . oi-TSi MIb "’Win

i toss

PUBLIC NOTICES

electricity
generating board

NOTICE OF an APPLICATION

Tlffi*
CCSIS»^ TO.THE CON»rRUC,

wiviflib
^AR-MATVT H £v AT18x VV1TTUN

bTATION si^NERATJNG

BMrt"
h
ho.%

C
ap'jJ^cd^ Genarauno

2E* *« Enciro for hfs“r%af“.
ro'SW_°f

wall ,> wind 1330 kllo-

aat,wi53© srsn sras

SEAT FINDERS 4iw «*rfll'. Inc C«.rugby loternallonali. 01.826 liiaT™’

THEIE .M VRRIAGE IL'AE Ml 1 b...l
Jmbwi. 124. New Boqo &t

Rewhi r01-639 9634. Nanonuida inicri'igwrra!

UNIQUE CONCBPT m retirement li»ma.9*n| l*fti;i. at
_
tug Ihj|P5

HOARD. D. M.

Cnuri. vnp*re fioirallv «ttunV,Hrreidroifa! MOL- 1 in aRraciliffi, S'ijlmotM teat-6-, .wort, fl'drjcnn . . S,griui* Eurhiao-n. Nn |0 - - ‘ ,hprnjie Mimao-n. ,\n |0 .-n rfianirai

l4or.l™“
Urr rl°a Fn,h^*ne '03031

I.VTTREBr-PRCC CREDIT JVNLTVRVNAL' . The (inert •alu* In lown napiad^a: *ai Inn* from 5-. in '-»
till now for ii*iA!|«. *iMVinq~ flni
«rliien qncMIiont. nO*lMViRria
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LOOKING AT A VICTORIAN COMMUNITY CENTRE THAT HAS BEEN REBORN

The jPaflg Telegraph, Friday. January SS, 1985
j

IN LONDON’S EAST END •> •;

•,

'THE university settle-

nients, in various
under - privileged

areas of Britain’s major
cities, were set up to
jicip poor local commun.-

• ities during the great
philanthropic flowering
of the late Victorian
era.

sjih flourish and
often still embody the

SIT
1

i?
heir foundation,

even if the activities have
altered radically; others
have foundered. Some,
such as the Toynbee Hallm London’s East End.

J1?
ve

v
b
£
corae famous

through both the activi-
ties and the personalities
associated with them.

Another East End settle-
ment. Fairbaina Hall isnow aiming to return to
its Former pre-eminence
among such organisations
and late last year
launched a £1 million
appeal for re-
furb ish ment
and develop-
ment. ^ .

Founded in
3889 as a Chris- \/iy
tian institution W W
by Mansfield
College, Ox-
ford. then
purely a theo-
logical college,
it has already
undergone
several renais-
ances. It was
ir i g i n a 1 1 y a
ommunity
intre in the
idest sense,

% the Canning _
aipa of the docklands,
ojfcn to all ages and both
seres and including such
•forward-looking concepts
as \be Poor Man's Lawyer
—an. early version of the
Citizens’ Advice Bureau.

;
Jt moved house several

tLpftes, in 1930 to a very
handsome Art Deco build-
ing behind a 1900 facade.
The architect De Soissons
designed it like one of the
great ocean liners and
many of the original fea-
tures—such- as the bil-

liards room, with its hand-
painted panels, and the
chapel, with priceless
chandeliers and Delft tiles—-still survive.

It became one of the
best-known of the boys'
and men’s dubs in Lon-
don, with up to 2,000 mem-
bers paying two old pen-...
nies a week (then not a

'

small sum out of a work-
ing-class income) subscrip-
tion, and took trophies in.

many sporting fields, par-

FAIRBAIRN HALL IS

AN O.K. PLACE

9 On the ball: Fairbairn Hall warden the Rev. Geoffrey Hooper
(left- above) with members of tho Hall After School Club for
latchkey children in the local London borough of Newham.
Right, above, two Youth Training Scheme youngsters on the
basic building skills course with supervisor Don Clarka. Pic-
ture* by ANTHONY MARSHALL.

Town

ticulariy the
Bast End one

But,

traditional
of boxing.

later, interest

dwindled in the club with
its Christian basis of week-
!v worship and by the time
the current warden, the
Lev. Geoffrey Hooper,
arrived two and a half
years ago, it was just used
as an evening youth dub.

The Board of Governors,
headed by ex-I C I boss Sir
Michael Clapbam, had al-

ready decided that a re-
vamp was. overdue and
picked Mr Hooper, a Cots-
•wold rector who had de-
cided, with earlier experi-
ence in a tough mining
area of Chesterfield, that
he - needed another urban
challenge, as the man to
do it.

“I was tremendously
struck by the potential of
unused resources here,"
said Geoffrey Hooper.
We are in Newham,

which has some of Lon-
don's most difficult statis-

tics: 40 per cent, of the
population in council hous-
ing. much of it high-rise;

nearly one-quarter of the
people coloured; 18 per
cent, unemployed and
more in the teens and
ethnic groups; -and the

worst juvenile crime in

London."

His ideas have so

far led to new activities,

and the expansion of old

ones, bringing up to 2.000
people a week to Fair-

bairn Hall, but he is very
conscious that, with a
local population o f

250,000, they are only
reaching the tip of the
iceberg. “ We are very
conscious of the need to

go out. into the local com-
munity,” be said and this

is one reason why he has
appointed two new' and
very down-to-earth youth
workers. One, Dawn

' Hodge, is the dub's first

full-time woman youth
worker and the other,

David Stevens, is a local

boy who reckons his

greatest credibility with
the street kids comes
from once having trialled

for West Ham Football

Club.

“I think well be mak-
ing progress when I hear

the kids say that Vm an
all-right old cow and this

is an OK place to come,"

WANTED: A HEALTH SERVICE
FOR THE WORKING WOMAN

r.

I
T n recognised that women
visit doctor* more than men

for their- own complaints, and

have further contact with them

on bahjlf of their families.

But how responsive is the

National Health Service to

women, its major consumers?

Not anywhere like enough

on most counts, seems to be
the answer from a recent sur-

vey organised by the Women's
National Commission, an offi-

cial advisory committee to the

'Gbvem merit.

A major objection is that,

while half the women in Bri-

tain. with dependent children

gt out to work and others do

essential, voluntary work for

the state, most hospitals and

moral practitioners" arrange-

jents aro goared to the min-

ority family situation where

i
ha wife, with two children, i«-

home all day and has a hui-

_ xind whose job has standard

,

marking hours.

fiver 70 per cent, of the

women who filled in W N C

4 a s s t i o n -

nairas wanted
* their GP to have

i • pt least one sur-

;• gory a week :

;« tfll 7.30
( I B.n. or later

H(fot fan-tima working wives

Vth* total was almost »5 per

! <*ut.) . Over half wanted at

Vleast one surgery starting at

V 830 a.m. or earlier and a

Vnrihly Saturday surgery.

WTh* commission noted the

Iff connection _wrth the

hmsll representation of women
In '• the management at tne

•- National Heslth Service W
, seven per cent- of regional

: htaUh authorities have woman

fed the chair, le“
USA of district health auth-

- •ribas). No women aro among

‘ irtg !
edimnistTitom of regional

Jutfriffc- antfcorititt.

Hospital services produced

too. Three-oua^
^-ypernon.

five y«M "2
tmn-Upt waitingw^ongar

•vet half Went upset

«hmt »idv*m* or doefom

->«* —rf visit to 3 cHnic or

feqritol. hike the MatK»i^r

Servfc** Advisory Committee,

Hmr W»C roeommends «
sente ewfatn to

fetitad for informal groups or

daw to pnrrida

e4Vkb to new motkers. .

Mbmd wards gW J
thomhe gown by •‘*oihc,nf

. . . ONE
THAT FITS

IN WITH
TODAY’S
FAMILIES

The belief that a woman
doctor dr specialist would have
a better 'understanding of a

woman's physical problems,
amt so be mom effective, was
overwhelming ' among those

questioned. Almost all wanted
an alternate service available

at least regionally for' men-
strual, r gynaecological and
winary conditions.

Over 90 per . cent, of the
l&to 24-year-olds felt women

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

should have the option Of
being treated by women in

hospitals (72 per cent.- m
age groups agreed). - Only
three health authorities in the
country, Norwich, Newham

,
and Portsmouth and S.E.

Hampshire, wrote to say they

could meat this need.

On the subject of preventa-
tive medicine there was over-

whelming ' support for ' Wall
‘ Woman Clinics (still scarce' is

some areas) and the WNC
recommends that, since cancer

of the cervix is now becoming
more prevalent' among young

girls, smean should b* given 1

to all women from 20 onwards,

every five yean.

V We commend the. move
by Taysido Health' Authority

.

who has no lower age limit for

screening .but h« enlisted, the

enthusiastic support of Tay-

side G Ps » . . with tho result

that rhe total deaths' associ-

ated with eenrieal cancer hi

the area have boon .reduced by .

third, while the. death rate

among 34- to 54-yaar-ofds has

reduced by two-tbirds.”

Family planning services-

should be improved and made

more welcoming to meu, the

WNC recommend*; free .

pregnancy .totting should be

m dily available and, where an

abortion a rti«ri*euMe*llr

necetwry. '* thouhl be earned

out « «aWy « pwmb'e.

The way ill-health is linked

to socio-economic patterns in

Britain needs much more in-

vestigation, and compensatory
action should be taken where
the links to bad housing,
under-nutrition, and occupa-
tional factors are established.

The Commission recognises
that the options of being
treated by women cannot be
exercised until more women
bold posts at ad levels in the
medical arm of tho health

service.

It recommends women doc-
tors be encouraged to choose
obstetric and gynaecological
specialities, and be given help
to combine Hie training with
their own family responsibift-
tias.

Patients should have the
choice of .registering with a
male or female G P, and this
confide ration should be im-
portant when new partners are
elected in general practice.

The. Commission holds up as
an . example
health authori-
ties providing
part-time post-
graduate train-
ing. notably
Oxford Health

Authority, under the D M S S
scheme and exhorts others to

follow suit.

But some members of the
Commission's working group,
chaired by Dame Ann Spring-
man, insisted that prejudice

among senior male members of
the medical profession was
-stiH a serious bar to woman,
firstly being appointed senior
registrars and then in moving
on up the consultants' ladder.

Professor Ruth Bowden.
..W N C executive committee
'member -and Professor of
Anatomy at the Royal College
'of Surgeons, pointed out that

- there were few women on the
decision - making couHuiffeet
making these appointments.

“ Getting to be • consultant
Is very competitive, and there
aro how fewer women being
appointed as registrars and
senior registrars. Fewer women
arc going into obstetrics and
gynaecology.

“ Tho future at the moment
is looking black and every-
thing possible must bo done to
reverse that trend.”

The results of the survey
and the Commission's recom-
mendations wiH go to regional
health authorities, community
hoaith councils and other
medical groups as well as to
the D H SS.

said Dawn, who is verv
keen to expand the sport-
ing facilities for girls
which are as yet rather
sketchy—the dub only
went ** co-ed” in 1983.
They are starting by go-
ing out to local schools to
attract interest but realise
that, in an area of high
truancy, their best bet is

word of mouth and estab-
lishing trust the most im-
portant aspect
Many of the Fairbairn

Hall’s activities are still

youth-orientated, though

Mr Hooper hopes later to
do more for the area's re-
tired people. The youngest
members are the Alter
School Club : latchkey
children from eight up-
wards, who flood in every
weekday—op to 100.

Apart from the youth
club, one of the most im-
portant aspects is the
number of Youth Training
Schemes which take place
on the premises, with acti-
vities such as horticulture
at the Hall's property in
Epping Forest.

Geoffrey Hooper sees
these schemes as an abso-
lutely essential service and
some of the former sports
areas have been turned
over to courses such as
those teaching basic build-
ing skills or painting and
decorating. The scheme's
supervisor, Alex Till, said

:

“These are basically 30-
week practical courses
with some college training
as well. Obviously it’s fair-
ly flexible; some kids get
jobs while on the course,
others decide to try some-
thing else, so we don't
have just one formal
annual intake.

“In general we take
kids who were very low
achievers at school, so we

are pleased that about a
quarter of last year's in-
take went on to perma-
nent jobs. But there's
much more to this than
just job training: it’s
building personal and
practical skills. For in-
stance, the girk on the
painting and decorating
course may find it hard to
get jobs in the field but
they want to learn DIY
for their own benefit”
One of the most success-

ful schemes has been
theatre management,
where two members are
currently on placement at
the Theatre Royal. Strat-
ford. The Hall was built
with its own very profes-
sional -130 - seat theatre

and there are several
drama groups which put
on productions, on a club
basis, for the local people.

The Y T 5 youngsters
have put on their own pro-
jects which tour local
schools, hospitals and so
on and cover every aspect,
from performing to admin-
istration, themselves, thus
gaining far wider exper-
ience than most teenagers
who deride they want to
go into the theatre.

There is no longer anv
Formal worship at Fair-
bairn Hall. Mr Hooper
said: f

‘I believe we still

implement the original
policy of this Christian
foundation — that its acti-

vities should be in har-
mony with the Christian
faith — by expressing it

in a social way through
everything that goes on
here. 1 don't consider pro-
selytising to be necessary."

Jands Robinson, Paul Levy, PamelaVandykeRice,
Craig Brown, FayMaschler,

Drew Smith, Derek Cooper, GiveLampkin,
Philippa Davenport, QaudiaRoden.

In the Februaiy/March issue ofA la carte... Comme Chez Soi The three-star
Brussels ratauranfc classic food, unaffected style. Jerusalem Artichokes How to
enjoy tiieir exquisite flavour. Blue Cheeses Canyou spot the subtle differences?
Dude and Goose Six delicious alternatives to chicken. Dashing Food From the

Syrah grapes and Rioja wines.

DIFFERENT, EASY TROPICAL FRUIT RECIPES
FAST GOURMET FOOD, PALACE SNACKS,DUCK
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A LABOUR MYTH
NOW THAT IT IS APPARENT to even the most

blinkered of Mr Scargill’s followers that the

National Union of Mineworkers cannot win its

10-month strike, the Left has set about creating a

new myth—the myth of the Government’s brutality

towards the miners. It goes like this. For some
time the miners have been desperate to negotiate a
settlement in order to bring the hardship and the

suffering to an end. In all sorts of ways the N U M
leadership has hinted that it was prepared to be
fiexible. but, on the orders of the Government, the
Coal Board has declined even to talk. The
Government is no longer interested, if it ever was,

in a negotiated end to the strike—its objective is

the humiliation of the Labour movement and the

destruction of the NUM. So it runs. Yesterday's

insistence by the Coal Board that the NUM should

’demonstrate a willingness “to help resolve the

problem of dealing with uneconomic capacity”
before embarking on new negotiations was merely
the latest demonstration that -only unconditional

surrender would be accepted.

No doubt the brutality myth will take hold in

some quarters, but it is an attempt to 'build bricks

without straw. By now most people are well aware
of the .extraordinarily generous deal which has been

on offer to- the miners throughout the strike and
has never once been withdrawn. The only reason
why talks have. not been held since last year has
been the utter futility of attempting to negotiate

with somebody who boasts of his intransigence. Unless
the NUM is prepared to discuss constructively for

the first time “ the problem of uneconomic capacity,”

the only thing that a new round of negotiations

would achieve is the raising of false hopes and a
temporary slowdown in the number of miners giving

up the strike. The NCB has a duty to the working
miners as well as the taxpayer not to dodge the

issue on which Mr Scargtll chose to fight. The
brutality in this strike has come not from the
Government but from the leadership of the NUM
through its willingness to exploit fear, to sanction

psychological intimidation and to turn a blind eye
to 'organised acts of violence.

AFTERTHOUGHTS ON STOCKTON
A RUN ON THE POUND. A bitter coal strike in

the background. Much talk of a divided nation, and
of the Ship of State drifting ever nearer to the
rocks . . . But there are people of vision who can
see how the frail craft can be saved if only men of
good will and good sense will rally on the deck. The
call goes out : “ There could be co-operation—even
national government."

That last quotation—as the millions who formed
the biggest ever audience for a parliamentary debate
will not need to -be reminded—comes from the Earl
of Stockton's speech on Wednesday. But the events
are not the events of 1985. They happened in 1951.
The men of good will and good sense -in 1951 did
form a National Government (under Ramsay
MacDonald and then under Stanley Baldwin).
And the Earl of Stockton (for old men do not
forget) remembers it all vividly. He remembers, too,

the youngish MP called Harold Macmillan who
turned into one of the most trenchant critics of that
National Government.

Actually, the old magician is having us on.
(Watch, in the close-ups on your screen, how that
patrician tongue can still propel itself gracefully
into a 90-year-old cheek.) The fact is that Harold
Stockton has always been far too good a politician
to foe a good “national government” man (in

peace-time; wartime is another thing altogether).
This is a Tories’ Tory. Why else the condescending
scorn, in speech after speech, for what he calls

the “Manchester School Liberals" who have
infiltrated his party. Suppose the call were to go
out to Birch Grove for the Earl of Stockton to
came back to preside over a great Ministry of all

the talents, who are the men of talent, the giants,
he would be comfortable with rouad the table? Roy
Hattersley? David Owen? David Steel? It is not
different parties but different kinds of Tories he
would Hike to see at the Cabinet table. How well
he remembers too. from the ’thirties, his own group
of M Ps—the “YMCA" they were dubbed by the
people who dubbed their successors the “ Wets.” It
was a pretty robust., muscular YMCA when
Macmillan graced it : for his next speech, what are
his thoughts on the robustness, and effectiveness,'
of those Wets in the Parliament of 1985?

TWO TRIALS FOR MURDER
SUPERFICIALLY, THERE IS a curious resemblance
between the trial outside Warsaw of secret police
charged with beating to death a priest, Father
Jerzy Popieluszko, and the trial to come in the
Philippines of those held to be responsible for
murdering Benigno Aquino, the opposition leader,
1.8 months ago. Both Poland and the Philippines
represent authoritarian regimes, in which the State
and its apparatchiks enjoy more freedom in dealing
with unwanted citizens than democracies. Both are
countries in which such crimes are hard to bring
to book. In both, authority has had to respond to
a sense of public outrage too strong to be repressed.
What, again, gives both crimes the same tinge is the
leading question: how high in the hierarchy did
guilt of complicity, consent or foreknowledge run?
Neither in Poland nor the Philippines may that
guestkm ever be satisfactorily answered.

There similarities end. Whatever the outcome
.of the police trial in Poland, it is unlikely that the
foundations of Gen. Jabuzelski’s Council of
Ministers will be shaken, however many may hope
otherwise. The Philippines are an altogether more
fragile vessel. Mr Aquino was not a popular priest

but leader of the opposition to President Ferdinand
Marcos and his wife Tmelda. Gen. Fabian VEiq
chief of the 2rmed forces and dangerously close to

the Marcos throne, has now been charged with

involvement with Aquino’s murder. He seems more
Relaxed about it than some of Poland’s leading
policemen. “ No, I am not worried.” he says, “ I

have faith in the judicial processes.”

Yet a heavy shadow is now cast over the

pjilitary; and however the judicial processes work
oiit in that mysterious country, that is ominous for

president Marcos. Looking at both trials again,

Boland is nearer home, but the distant Philippines

Ijaye heavier strategic implications. The future of

Marcos is already in doubt; to -lapse into macabre
Sang, he needs this forthcoming trial like a hole

an the head. .Changes there could rapidly alter the

strategic position America holds (with two large

bases) ami. one step on, the position 'of those

dependent on America s defensive arm. Not much
4.oubt which of the two trials they will be watching

in Washington's Pentagon.

. . . do you find the jury

guilty or not guilty?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

[

TRIAL by jury is the. most

precious jewel left in the

constitutional crown of

civil liberties; or it was, until,

the Treasury's sticky paws

grabbed the levers which fund

the administration of criminal
justice.

For a. pincer movement is

emerging to squeeze this priceless
asset out of its traditional setting;
and is likely to do so unless the
public is alerted to the dangers.

In 1977 Parliament rejected a
suggestion to abolish the right
to jury trial for thefts below the
arbitrary amount of £20. Now the
idea is being floated again for
alleged minor offences of dis-

honesty; but this time in tandem
with a more sophisticated concept
at the other end -of the scales of
justice: alternatives to juries for
trying offences of commercial
frauds.

At least the challenge to fraud
trial juries has been paraded
openly. (Evidence ‘is invited by
the secretary of the investigating
committee, at Conquest House,
57-38 John

.
Street. Theobalds

Road, London, WC1 2BQ.) For the
lighter end of the scales, resur-

rection of the concept rejected
eight years ago is surfacing with
a nudge here and a wink there
from various points of the legal

establishment compass. It is an
insidious attempt to slip in a lost

cause while professional and
public eyes are on- all the other
legal administrative balls which
are being juggled in and out of
Parliament

G- K. CHESTERTON saw the
light when he noted in one

of his essays:

Our civilisation has decided, and
very justly decided, that determin-
ing the guilt or innocence of men
is a thing too important -to be
trusted to trained men . . . When
it wants a library catalogued, or the
solar system discovered, or any
trifle of that kind, it uses up Us
specialists. But when ft wishes any-
thing done which is really serious,

it collects twelve of the ordinary
men standing around. The same
thing was done, if I remember
right by the Founder of
Christianity. . ..

The jury system affords ideal
insight into the operation of - the
law-and-order processes and also
creates an opportunity for public
assessment of debatable conduct.
Hence an American jury's acquit-
tal of John de Lorean in a prose-
cution based on the discredited
entrapment process; or a London
jury’s disagreement about a police
practice which had been dis-

avowed by the Metropolitan
Police Commissioner after a pro-

secution had been mounted
against an M P in contentious
circumstances.

Dows the years many branches
of jury service have decayed or

been lopped off by Parliament.

For civil trials it has gone except

for options concerning defamation
and fraud, when serious issues of

character and honesty have to. be

assessed; and the redistribution of

work between Crown and magi-
strates* courts has shifted many
offences which do not affect moral

obloquy to lay justices or stipendi-

aries.

The Lord Chancellor. Lord Hail-

sham, in the 1983 Hamlyu Lec-
tures, posed the question whether
some cases would be better tried

by a “mixed court" consisting

of people with appropriate
specialist knowledge under. the
chairmanship of a lawyer with a
wider right of appeal on fact But

the difficulty, be went on. is that

“you cannot without good reason
experiment with the liberties oF

human beings. Personally I would
welcome an experiment on these

lines limited to cases where the
defendant consented and to the

EDWARD GRAYSON
argues that justice will

not be served by relying

solely on the judgment of

specialists

longer type of contested commer-
cial fraud.”

This cautious foresight is light

years away from total abolition.

Furthermore, trained judges
are just as likely to misconstrue
evidence as juries are to produce
a perverse result. Three leading

cases demonstrate bow wrong
inferences of fact were drawn by
judges: tbe probate action
brought by the colonel who de-

bagged tbe solicitor to attract pub-
licity for evidence to npset bis

sister’s will; the White City photo-
grapher whose camera and person
were damaged during the British

Horse Show; and the gynaecolo-
gist who induced a birth with
forceps causing brain damage to

the child. All these decisions by
a' judge alone’ were overruled on
appeal on the ground of erroneous
readings of the evidence.

Recently the Court of Appeal
ordered a re-trial of the libel

action brought against this news-
paper, by a , idistinguished inter-

national Rn.gbv foothaller. because
the trial judee misdirected the
jury on the W*lsh Rugby Union
amateur rules. The trained specia-

list has no guarantee for infalli-

bility when judging facts, or law.

A letter which appeared on this

page a year ago, from Mr Harry
Masterton-Smith, argued that in

all the discussions on whether
fraud trials should be taken away
from' lay jnrors the view of the

jurors had not been represented-
He said that there are Fraud cases
where a lay jury is . eminently
qualified to judge the evidence.”
Citing- a 12-week London fraud
trial in 1983, he explained: “The
allegations were that Joe Public
had been cheated. It was not a
case concerning millions of-pounds
bat there, was a vast quantity of
evidence and witnesses submitted.
The jury on this case [from a cross
section of the- community] were
able to identify with tbe evidence
and personalities, and reach a fully

reasoned verdict" “Don’s dismiss
us too quickly,*

7 he concluded.

TNDEED,
.
before their dismissal

at all is contemplated, perhaps
we should be considering other
improvements in criminal trial

procedure. Over the years the*

wheels of civil trial justice have
been progressively lubricated by
procedural changes in areas, like
the defining of issues and dis-

covery of documents. If the same
kind of constructive changes could
be brought about in the functional
and logirtical structure of criminal
jury trials it might do much more
to make things better than would
tampering with what Blackstone
called “the glory of the English
law.”

To tamper with juries is to suc-
cumb to pressure from the man-
darins associated with the other
Chancellor. An outstanding crim-
inal judge -of our own times. Sir

Travers Humphreys, wrote :
“ Trial

by jury in England is no mere
question of the most convenient
method of trying an issue of Fact:

it is one- of those traditions which
collectively make up that which,

for want of a better expression,

we call the British constitution.”

- Because the genius of that con-

stitution and its legal keystone are

their adaptability to changing
social needs the old property quali-

fications for jury service have dis-

appeared: the age brackets have
expanded to 13 and 65. and Dr
Eric Midwinter, director of tbe

Centre for Policy on Ageing, now-

advocates extending the upper age
limit to strengthen experience,

maturity and availability for jury-

service.

As the leading judicial analyst.

Lord Devlin, has explained:

A jury cannot fight tyranny out-

side the law but it ensures that

within the law liberty cannot be
crushed ... If we lose the jury

in the 20th century we shall net

be given it back in tbe 22nd. If

allowed to crumble, it can never be
rebuilt

If it is to survive in our time,

then tbe battle to preserve it must
be fought now.

Goodwill in Cyprus

negotiations

From Am £Ugh Commissioner jor Cyprut

S
IR—Your leader iJan. 22 1 on the

present efforts to settle tne

Cyprus problem adopts the

Dorition that a considerable oppor-

tunity has been lost because (as one

is led to assume* of the Greek*

Cvpriol sides stand during last

week’s high-level meetings in JSew

York.

The fact that there is still a gap

between the two sides, it is argued,

is lie result of what is described as

* weakness ” and “ intransigence

on the part of President Kyprianou.

This crude and simplistic assertion

could not be further from »bc truth.

The Greek-Cypriot side went to toe

meeting with goodwill and readmess

to co-operate with the United Nations

Secretary-General Senor Perec de

Cuellar, and, as proposed by h:m. to

have a constructive dialogue with the

Turkish Cypriots to find a just and

viable solution to the Cyprus problem.

The Turkish-Cvpriot side, far from

showing any readiness for a constructive

dialogue, virtually demanded acceptance

of a preliminary draft agreement with-

out change and without prior discussion

or negotiation. „ .

Tbe United Nations Secretary-General

said on Dec 19 that he did not sec the

meeting ** as a mere formality and

that what he expected from it was “a
constructive discussion in which the

parties will present their views."

\s far as President Kvpnanou and

the Greek-Cvpriot side arc concerned,

efforts to solve the Cyprus problem will

be continued in co-operaiion with the

United Nations Secretary-General with

the same good will and conviction

,

despite the failure of last week’s high-

level meeting. President Kypnsnou has

alreadv responded positively to Senor de

Cuellar's invitation to a new high-level

meeting.
. . . ...

It remains to be seen whether me
Turkish side is to act in the same way.

TASOS PANAY1DES
Q-prus High Commission.

Justification for

higher charges

S
IR Your leader (“Tax on

Water," Jan. 221 is

implv that money from tfu.

water rates is going directly to the

Government.

The Water Boards are obligedl to

achieve a rate of return on their

assets. This is being incr
tffV

r™
0-95 per cent, this year to 1 » Per

cent, in 1987-83-

i t is surely not unreasonable to expect

[he Water Boards to get such a tow

return on capital employed. Pn'&te

industry manages to get a much higher

return. _

The Water Boards have also to

more of their capital spending from

ckir-es This must be of benefit to

water ratepayers becaose instead of

o- =n- massive interest rates for 2a

fears.
9
the capital spending is actueved-

w'thou i any interest charges.

In the long run the cost to ratepayers

is less, do: mm
BR1AJJ SILyESTER

Leader, Crewe and .\p.ntwicn

Borough CncL'j

Wybunbury. Cheshire.

Uphill work

SIR in your leader. “Tax on Water"

« ou that the Government is pushing

water 'uphill. There’s nothing novel in

ta
?,

r

"in company with thousands niore

have been pushing water
.
uphill -Jo.

years. As an old-age pensioner living-

alone. 1 have been compelled to do th*

by subsidising the water charges of %
households having more than oq

rC
y
d
re!Scon that my water chargM-aJ.

four times greater than they should fv

From the authorities 1 have receivedaa

enlightenment. •

I love water, but not those wiw-4W*
it out to me. i--,

1 hope the Government will not*M..

msu't to injury. ^ R^London.$*.2;

Africanisation of farms in Zimbabwe.

Computer lobby

hits the Commons
TORY M Ps are claiming that
employees of some .of Britain’s
“ Blue Chip " companies hav»‘

taken a leaf out of the books oF
the G L C and other Left-wing
organisations in lobbying members
by direct maiL Scores of almost
identical letters are turning up
at Westminster; opposing the
Chancellor’s presumed intention
to tax pension schemes.

Conservative members are already
aggrieved by the mass lobbying which
the drug companies have conducted
through doctors over the Health
Ministry' s plans to limit the prescrip-

tion of generic drugs. That on top
of the direct campaign against the
scrapping of. tbe Metropolitan authori-
ties. <bas caused a heavy burden on
M Ps’ secretaries.

The 'latest lobby has particularly
offended Robert Hayward, the MP
for Kingswood. who says he has had
to redirect dozens of letters sent to

him in error by the same computer. He
hints that fund managers of some
of -the country’s biggest firms could
be behind it all.

.
“Ironicallv I am against such taxa-

tion,” he tells me, “ but any patience
is being sorely tried.”

Splitting hairs.

SPURRED on. by
my disclosure yes-
terday of the
Prime Minister’s
dislike of minis-
terial beards.
Downing Street
was asked to
supply details of
any ministers in
Mrs Thatcher's
Government who
had ever snorted
one. Lord Strath-

cona, it was confirmed, had worn a
splendid full set while junior defence
minister. He was dismissed exactly

four years ago.

London Day m
ended up in an incomprehensible
race to the end.”

He added with admiration:
“ Reagan must be a much better
aetpr than I thought to make his
speeches sound convincing."

Bat then Reagan has a Speed
Controller.

IVol weaker vessels

WHILE THE Oxford men’s boat crew
row themselves into form for the
annual Putney to Mortlake excursion
on- April 6, buoyed up with support
from Ladbrokc’s and -a series of other
sponsors, their counterparts In the
women's crew are having to resort
to fund-raising events even to pay
for their secondhand boat.

The women's crew, preparing for
their boat race against Cambridge
at Henley-on-Thames a week before
the. men's .event, are taking part in
a sponsored eegoraeter training ses-
sion to raise £2,500. needed to buy
their boat from the men’s University
Boat Club. It seems that women’s
racing which has taken off to such
an extent that all college's now have
women's eights, is still seen among
the dreaming spires as a second-class
sport

*-r
'ix*~

“ Isn’t this a repeat V*

The Plymouth and South Devon Co-op
dairy certainly believes in keeping
ahead of the opposition. On January

16, before some people had finished

the scraps left over from 1984. its

milkmen delivered leaflets adii-rrtis-

mg hampers for Christmas 1985.

Words of wisdom

THE FASHION among British polite

cions for President Reagan -style
“ magic lecterns ” which enable a Small print
speaker to read a Speech while

“

appearing to audience and television

cameras to be ad libbing is on the

wane, I hear.

Before the rush of applications begins
for Roger Ellis's coveted job os
Master of Marlborough College, l
must confess to running sligfwy
ahead of events in my note about
him the other day. Ellis trill not
leave Marlborough this April as I
suggested bttl in April 1985 irhen
he lakes up trie challenging new
post as Graduate Trainee Manager

. of Barclays Bank.

Earstwhile P M
COMMENTS on Lord Stockton’s nse
of Ms bearing-aid in the Lords as a
silent but effective debating foil
recall another former Prime Minister
Who was a past master at the art

—

Lord Malvern, the Rhodesian PM
who as Sir Godfrey Huggins estab-
lished the Commonwealth record for
sening 23 years at the top.

Malvern, who died in 1971, was
hard of hearing from childhood. He
would irritate opposition speakers in

the Salisbury parliament by switch-
ing off his hearing-aid, then drive
them to fury -by ostentatiously dis-

connecting ins ear-piece and putting
it away.

Mrs Thatcher and David Steel both
pioneered the' use of the device ‘m
this country but other politicians

have found it less useful.

One senior minister — who must
alas remain tin-named confided: “I
tried it last year and it started soing

s« fast I had to speed op and we

THE HALLEN company of Houston,
Texas, doesn't take any chances, it

seems. Just part of its product
guarantee, .printed in six languages,
says:

-

The liability of Hallen abaH be
limited to such repair,or replacement,
and Hallen shall not be liable for
any' incidental or consequential
damages arising out of any defects
or from any cause whal.soc.ver under
this warrant}, or . any implied

warranty, including but not limited to
anv warrant}. merchantability or
fitness for a particular purpose or
use. This warranty does not cover
anv other cause or failure other than
detects in workmanship and 'material.
Ballon's obligation under any implied
warranty, including but not limited
to. anv warranty of merchantability
or fitness for a particular use or
purpose, shall be limited to such
products which shall prove defective
wiLhin one (1» year of the date of
the purchase bv the retail purchaser.
This warranty is in lieu of any other
express warranty.

All that—for a corkscrew.

Tuned in to Tippett

AS THE 80th birthday celebrations
for Sir Michael Tippett roll on. one
burning question is about to be
answered by bis personal assistant

—

why his music has so oftin tome to
a grinding halt during premiere
performances.

The trail. of mishaps includes the
pianist Julius Kutcfacn's refusal to
give the first recital of Tippet’s, piano
concerto on the grounds that it was
unplayable, a complete breakdown
by the orchestra during the- premiere
ri tbe Second Symphony and Sir
Malcolm Sargent's dismissive rejec-
tion of an invitation to conduct the
Corelli Fantasia Coneertantc wilt
the words 1 “My one interest is

removing all this inteliectuaiism
from English music”

Tippett's assistant Meirion Bowen
is giving a lecture on how to inter
pret the composer’s work next Tues-
day during the National Sound
Archive Spring Lectures and the
conductor Andrew Parrott wiH be on
hand to explain why musicians often
get it wrong.

No gatecrashers

A NOTICE on a shed at the Great
Western Railway preservation society
site - at Didcot: “ Caution — vehicles
must not enter shed when doors are
dosed.”

PETERBOROUGH

StR—I found myself watching with

, bafflement an educational television

;
programme in which a aentie-mannered

‘

Englishman was standina in a field

sifting earth through bis fingers.

“ This dry soil is being made fertile."

went the script. “Thanks to X million

pounds of British aid. seed is being

bough
L”

f learnt with astonishment that

Zimbabwe which had fed not only its

own entire population but also suppued,

food to its ncisbbour Zambia through-

out the years of real independence has

now joined the queue of begging-bowl

derelicts.

i I learnt that the country which had

i been Fihoiesia is now at the mercy of

anv patronising, well-meaning theoreti-

cian with a bit of British taxpayers

monev to spend. The baffling thing is

! that ft is the same land as before, with

. the same climate, the same geology, tbe

I same amounts of rain and sun. only now
'

it has entered that abyss called the

" third world.”

Thoughtfully I read again a letter

from a former Rhodesian couple who

had made a return visit to the country

where they were born, as were their

parents. grandparents and great-

grandparents. I quote an extract:

You remember we sold our. Farm to a
Government-sponsored syndicate for an

- agricultural training ™?btut?
0“

school for fanners. Our farm hands and

labourers were being used as tne

instructors. Well, these same labour*, s

were not paid for six months.

In June they were paid two months*

salary, leaving four months outstaud.ng.

and the rate at which they were paid

was far below the Government laid

down minimum wage.

Oor former labourers went on strike and
tried to earn a little extra by picking

cotton on next door farms, but were

soon disciplined by the Comrades in

charge.

These Comrades have refused to Day their

electricity bills: they thought electricMy
should be free and ran up

.
huge

accounts on the farm.

Eventually, of course, the electricity was
cut off and so now. apparently, as none
of the pumps is working, they are
having to carry water in buckets from
tbe dams.

As the electric grinder is useless ttwjVe

back to the old traditional mttftod or

grinding corn on a stone with * long

pole. / I

A< tlicv’ve also refused to pay the/r tele-

phone accounts and the telephone has
bc**n cot off they go to their- white

nci ehbours to use a telephone to. order
trucks to be sent out from town to

collect their produce.

We met a factory manager in Umtali and
lie told us that the Comrades on our
old farm owe the factory thousands of

dollars in transport because they tele-

phone for a 5-ton truck bnt when the
vehicle reaches the farm they find only
a half ton of produce! •

The peas and tomatoes, too. they End
have been left in sacks in the sun for
two or three days so tbe prodnee is

usually unacceptable at the factory
anyway.

I had stayed with Ian and Heather
Mackay and remembered the efficient
mixed farm producing a great diversity
of crops. I remembered, too. the little

school and clinic Heather ran for the
workers and their children, and the
elaborately defended village Ian bed
built for them.

The ** dams " referred to are the hue*
artificial lakes made by Ian and his.
father to irrigate the land and to tide
them over periods of drought
Now I learn that the situation they

described is not unique. As each farm
is Africanised tbe amount of foreign
aid required increases. Surely the way.
to help these particular potential famine
victims is not by' breaching what has
turned out to be a wise danse in an
imperfect treaty made at Lancaster
House?
When the author of Ecdesiastes wrote .

Ch. 2 w. 18 and 19 the situation was
bad enough: ** Yea, I hated aH my labour
wfosch I had taken under the sun:
because I should leave it unto the- man
that shall be after me. And who knoweth

.

whether he shall be a wise man or a
fool? Yet shall be have rule over all n>*
labour wherein I have laboured, and
wherein I have showed myself . wise
under the sun. This is also vanity.”

With world population what it is now,
is vanity the worst sin?

CYNTHIA LANGDON-PAVIER
Temple.

Theatre for children

SIR—1 was
.
pleased to see Mr John

Barber’s recent article about children’s

theatre but feel Chat his views have been
unduly influenced by tbe plethora of

opportunist children's shows which
emerge at Christmas and that he has

failed to recognise the work being

undertaken by existing children's

theatre companies throughout the rest

of the year.

The Children's Theatre Association

works to raise the standards and public

awareness of theatre for children and
recognises tfiat much of what passes as
entertainment for children is of poor

quality.

However, we would argue that tbe

work of sutih .
companies as Unicorn.

Theatre Centre. Polka. Theatre of
Tbelema, Molecule. Merseyside Young
People's Theatre and many' smaller ones

is professional and skilful; all the

companies work with care and under-

standing of their young audiences.

The number of companies in the field

is too small and those . that exist are

underfunded. For Mr Barber to echo

Michael Bogdanov’s belief that the only

things on offer For children are bunny-
rabbits.. gingerbread men and space
invaders is to undermine these com-
panies' efforts.

Given tbe frightening financial pro-

spects that most children’s theatre com-
panies face over the next two years, we
must hope that their worth will not be
appreciated only in the retrospective

light ol their loss.

STEPHEN MIDLAN’E
Sec, Childrens Theatre Assn.,

London, S.W.19.

The pound note

SIR—It is high time that those who
bewail the demise of the pound note

faced reality and recalled that their

grandfathers bewailed the introduction

of that same note which is now only

worth about a shilling of those days.

The pound is, therefore, an absurdity

and should go. So. too. should the five

pound note which now has The purchas-

ing power of a noble or the -time of its

introduction. The reiotroduction of this

extinct coin might even be welcomed by
tbe legal profession.

Furthermore, if we hid large white
£50 tides Ihey might .perhaps be treated
with Ihe same reverence as was accorded
to the old fiver.

k. t. d. Fitzgerald
Minster, Kent.

Hardship for widows
From Air Marshal Sir GER.4LD GIBBS
SIR—Those who fed that their
incomes after retirement are inadeq
tend, perhaps naturally, to be advei
critical of the “ index-related " pens
of retired public servants. Considera
of current rates shows that the situa
is not quite what they may assume:

Before giving some relevant fig
on public scnice pensions one a
nevertheless give credit to the Gov
raent’s action in November, 1970, «
before then the pensions of officers f
tbe Armed Services were miserably
under inflation with real hardship
those dependent on them.

Over the years the Treasury
successfully opposed action to fen
the effect of inflation on fixed pens*
they bad used and re-used a so-ca
“ principle of immutabilitv." TJi
general pressure the Treasury's “c
ciple " crumbled and was finaijv. bra
by tbe Government's voile face
November 1970.

Even so, with the passing of the yi
the pension situation of retired offii
has suffered again somewhat,
example, those oa the 1950 scale i

receive about 7 per cent, less t
officers currently retiring with the «rank and length of service. .

The situation of their widows is i
siderably more serious than that siwidows of officers who retired beJMarch ol, 1973. will only reci
pensions of onc-lhird of their hnsbai
rate (which, moreover, is itself less tthe current rate), whereas widows
husbands who retired after that t
will get one-halfl
The 1973 regulation is hedged roiwith paragraphs to prevent the husbawho retired before March 31. 1973 ft
buying m” the higher rate for’ tiwidows benefit

.

The 1975 regulation also affects th
d.*w»* their remaining lifeti

with their wives, swee they havereduce their standard of living Vnd
to save money for their widovvs in
realisation that they wiH have to livea one-third pension—while their canuporanes whose husbands may hretired a few days later will have a h!
Simple partly in pension scaleson rank and length ofserrirr^ 1^

pl icanons and recurrent surges of
satisfaction on pension rates a
reassure those still servin'* ihS J
artifice such as that of J973 wiifnldreamed up and inflicted on U,"m

... ,
G. E. gib

Amgston-upon-Tham
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Tough old Israeli

warrior defeated

ih libel war
By IAN BALL in New York

QENERAL AKTEL SHARON, the tough old.
Israeli warrior, yesterday retired in

defeat from what may be his last major arena
of battle—the war he has been waging in a
New York court for the past 10 weeks to clear
his name bf a “ blood libel."

The jury of four women and two men which has
been hearing his S50 million suit against Time
magazine ended 11 days of deliberation with a ruling
in the magazine’s favour.
„ . ... . .

! attempting to recoup
But. the general had won I political fortunes.*'

sqme important battles along ! The jurors, however, directed

the way.
|

some sharp

ISSSob carry with him' on-

words jn Tine’s
e only comfort Gen.

“WrstoO' at Usuejhis flight home 'to Israel* after
in the case had been based on a rostlv nossiblv ruinouslv
incorrect information. And tbe I - «™. "*

jury.had interrupted its deliber-

Gen. Ariel Sharon

In a formal statement the
jurors said thev believed that
certain Time employees,
especially Jerusalem correspon-
dent David BaJevy. had acted
“ negligently and even care-
lessly.”

Mr HaJevy. who was not in

court, had sparked the disputed
story with his acount of Gen.
Sharon's meeting with Leba-
nese Phalangist leaders on the
eve of the refugee camp
massacres.

In a sense the whole case
revolved around who said what
and to whom at this meeting
behind dosed doors at a time
when Gen. Sharon’s- tanks and
infantary were in control oF
Beirut.

Tims suggested that Gen.

MENGELE
VIENNA

’

CLUE

The Unify Telegraph. Friday. January JJ. fgfi» IT

By IAN BALL
in New York

JOSEF. MENGELE. the
- Nazi' doctor and sadistic

experimenter at the Ausch-
witz death camp, may have
been arrested, questioned
and released in Vienna in-

1947 .according to Ameri-
can intelligence docu-
ments.

The • recently declassified

i
documents also disclose that a

1 man believed to be Mengrie
produced papers in Buenos
Aires in 1962 identifying him-
self as ** Joseph Menke " in an
application for a Canadian visa.

The documents were obtained
under the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act by the Simon Wiesen-
thal Centre in Los Angeles, an
institute for Holocaust studies A . _ ,

,

named after the celebrated Nazi "lacing the Zyklon B poison

hunter. cylinder* in the execu-

SS major is

despite objections

of massacre village

Walter Reder: flown
Austria.

witz. a process which usually
resulted in the elderly, child-
ren and pregnant women
being sent directly to the gas
chambers;

t:on chambers;
Rabbi Marvin Hier, dean of

the centre, said the organisation Throwing
was suing the United States hres;

government for access to four CosorCTiNG medical exneri-

other documents withheld by merits on living pri'i.T'xrrs.

the army on grounds of national especially twins, by injertias'

security. their e>es. <pines and brains

The documents, according to "l*'*1
.
c?mP^or anJ

chsimcjls;

By LESLIE ClllLDE iit Rome

TS^ALTER REDER, the former S S major
jaiied for life in Italy after the masv

sacre of 1.850 people in a Nazi reprisal raid,,

was freed yesterday and flown secretly to*'

Austria. ,

Eeder had been behind
bars since his arrest by the military aircraft for the Sight ,

to Graz in Austria.

A statement from the Prime,

'

Minister's Office said tbO;^
Austrian government in ari'.~

agreement with Rome, had

!

pledged to cominue to treat *

Ruder as a condemned man who

British in 1948.

Tn Rome, the government
backed

.
by most political

leaders defended its action
in freeing ** the old Nazi

”

iReder will be 70 in three

children alive into iwtkil who was due to be bad been *™ird Projjsionrf
;

an official familiar with the case.

released any way on July
14 this year.

Just .i fuw weeks ago. on Dee.
30. r«*<irfr*i:l< if Marzabollo i:i

nr.rth ltal». w'.w-re hundreds ot
other women, old m--:i and children

were »j|rd to death or binned

liberty. It did not spoil
exactly what this meant.

out

suggest that the man calling Shooting children in order to 5,1 *•*« Nazi reprisal—\oled
i.„i.„ •

—

*u.. third

The Prince and Princess of Wales using a ski

lift at the winter resort of Malbun yesterday at
the '.start of a holiday in Lichtenstein, their

. third in. the principality. The Prince was at the

controls of a twin-engined RAF. plane when it

landed at Zurich airport.

himself “ Menke actually
gained entry to Canada.

German warrant

West Germany has had a
warrant out for Mcngclr's
arrest since 1959. Among the
crimes of which he is accused
arc:

Supervising the sorting of
prisoners arriving at Ausch-

perform autopsies on them;
Exposing healthy prisoners to

vcllow fever and extreme
X-ray radiation for study;

oxurwhelmuifflv Jor the
time against his release.

Appeal to Ihe Pope •

Signor Cr>wi's office quoted “

the 1 ,449 Geneva and 19G4- T

Sira-bourg Conventions as
authorising the repatriation of
prison i*r*

-
-of-war. lor reasons

'

including their health, and the
transfer of their custody to s
other goveruint-nts.

Tinman guinea pigs

Maier Asher rs Jerusalem

by trying to put a brave face

on* the situation.
“ I feel we have achieved

Sharon had discussed with the wfl at brought us here. I came
alions twice last week tn return Christian Phalangists how they

},ere t0 prove. that Time majra-
with intM-im . rulings, in- Gen., might take 44 revenge " for the noe ncfl. we ware able to prove
Sharon's favouf, -having 'decided assassination of - President the magazine did lie and that
that tbe report was both de- Bashir Gema.vel. The passage they were careless,
famatory and. false. at issue declared: piis lawyer, interjected to
Rut yesterday he lost the Sharon reportedly told the make the point that Gen.

ultimate’ b?itla the war itself— . Gemayels that the Israeli Sharon v didn't come here' for
Arrav would be moving into any money. He came here for
West Beirut and that he vindication and he's been vin-

expected the Christian forces dicated."
to go into the Palestinian
refugee camps. Problem of secret

Sharon also reportedly dis-

a new experience for this
«oldk*r-politidan who typifies
for manv the- spirit and style of
Israeli determination.

*Actual malice'

not proved
cussed with the Gemayels the Tlnri,m4,nts
need for the Phalangists to

tJOCUmeniS
take revenge for theat AJ'SSJ!!? rhS’tmK&rW&uS
ft® a^nnt „

con
-
v was the planliff. the case had

tion are not know.
forced the Israeli government

Geo. Sharon exploded with tQ involve itself directly in pro-
anger when copies of the Time codings in a civil suit being
cover story readied Jerusaiem. heard 5 000 miles awav.
With his customary vigour he Time 'had said it could not

The jurors emerged from
their long spell of sequestered
discussions to rule that Time
had ’ not ' knowingly or reck-
bsslv published "a "false story
linking the former Israeli De-

mJsMCT? tf^nfodi of*PaS rao°“l
"
a7«wr defence without

tinidh civilians in two Beirut ?
n

.
** Gemayet family con- access to a secret Israeli docu-

refugee camps. tamed no discussion of revenge, ment- — Appendix B oF an
ja-- . . . _ „ , The magazine was asked ' to .Israeli inquiry ommission's re
There had been no actual print a retraction. It' refused, port on the - refugee camp

maJjce, the element that must declaring it had full confidence- massacre. This, it claimed, spel-
he wewnt for a plaintiff to win ln fts correspondent and his led out tbe “revenge” discus-
a fibef suit In . an. AanJiDC^ .cqafidcntiaJ sources. sion. *

.

— •

,rt • Geiw Sharon' then retained an For
^
months, citing naUooal

expensive Kfeniuttan law firm" reaspns. the Israelis

to mount an historic suit ^^Fier^n
aiust Time Inc. . • me?t Then * 311

Hie M exchange of leters between
Judge Sofaer and Israel’s Jus*

tice Minister, a compromise was

hte chief" lavorcr; told Federal and .. r w . - .

Juflee Abraham Sofaer that he JSdoSd «thfi§Hn« ^ I
sraeli Cabinet agreed

might submit- motioni “at a ^"ds of Sw IStnSd ,et fiKr,'

'

sgP?mc Co.“rl
later Time. fSren m S X reffiSS

J«tl« Yitthak /ahan review

.a!?Luc
n 111 me W° U *,Ce Appendix B and other secret

documents. Time was about to

coh*

Gen. Shanm and his dairk-

harred wife befraved no
emotion as the^ verdict was ag»iwt Time Inc.
read in a -packed court .

s

He had no immediate com-
ment But Mr Milton- Gould.

In’ the Time camp. ;
ahd per- camps,

haps in. even* cewsnaper dtv
roorii across the United States, sBlood ItfbeF against
there was a quiet satisfaction .—

—

with the outcome., « »,nrinTi
With: two .powerful military. a itaiion

figures omultaneousiy bringing
libel actions against the media
—Gen. William Westmore-
land’s '$120 million libel suit

against G fl S is still under wav
—some chill winds have been
blowing Ihtelv through the
halls^f American journalism.

Time's bearded managing

get a shock. ...
In answer to three questions

submitted by the New

'

-York
judge. Justice. "Kalian reported-
•that there was- no “ erideuec -or

zestion " that Gen. SbaronTn„ ri,„nM suggestion that ben. bbaron

. 3DuK»jtwr 8
™t

C

h»n hut bad discussed revenge with the

5fi the
*
jJvrish

Leb*nese Phalangists or knew
also Israel and the jewisn -

n . rtjat were
pcof>ie

- about to carry out a bloodbath
Worse than a simple- libel. Time had to grant its oppo-

it was a
1 blood libel against pent this point, doing so" in

him and his people — a refer- court and in a statement io an
. . _ _ cnee to the.

.
anti-Semitic myth issue , of the magazine earlier

editor,- Mr Ray Cave, who a few that
_

Jews once slaughtered ^hi<; month,
days ago pulled a “ victon ” Gentile children to obtain Then ' Time’s lawyers
statement by mistake from hi_s blood for religious rituals. stunned the court when they
pocket and started to read it Gen. Sharon has spent so rested their case just two hours
after the jurors had iust handed much time on the suit that his later without calling any wit-

one round to" Gen. Sharon, now political carer, has begun to nesses.

had the right prepared text.
. show incinicnt damage. His ex- it -was an open secret that

“ Needless
,
to say, we’re im- tended stay in New jforfc has -the' magazine had spent several

mensely pleased with the angered many ra Jerusalem hundreds of thousands
;

of
; Need for ‘ concordat ’

verdict,1
? he said. and Tel Aviv, even within the Dollars on its defence, a coh- .

" Timc feels slronglv that the ranks of his political allies. sidcrable part of rt in dispatch- Universities and polytechnics

case, should never have reached Yesterday. talking to iog lawyers to Israel to obtain I

should hammer out a new

an American courtroom. It has reporters on the steps el the: depositions from at least five
1

concordat oo entrance re-

1 «_ • e * rAutif knilrlinA1

. lea caamorl fn unf-rtA^oao fk o h itfArA namr Iiraf4 1

Whitehall control of

education 6 too much ’

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

I
NCREASING central government control over

educatipn is
4
‘ the enemy of promise *' and

• threatens to mould the education process to *’ a

neo-Victorian model of the business firm,” Mr
Jackson Hall, the new president of the Society of

Education Officers said

.
yesterday.

The degree of control Sir

Keith Joseph now has over
what is taught and examined
in schools would, until re-

cently, have been politically

unacceptable, said Mr Hall.

Sunderland's director of
education.

Mr Hall. said his comments on
the centralist tendency were
not an indictment but a warn-
ing. One danger could be the
accumulation of power in

departments of State whose
own accountability was far from
satisfactory.

‘ Out of step
*

Mr Hall acquitted Hie Depart-
ment of Education of having a
deliberate grand design to cen-
tralise tbe education sendee.
But he conceded that the pre-
sent decentralised system had
serious weaknesses.

“It is of course undeniable
that local education authorities.
Tollectiveiy. appear to ‘.shamble
along but' of step and straggle
all averithe placed he- said. “ To
appreciate '..-Jo<al- government-
requires a sophisticated taste, a
complex morality an da belief
in freedom that can live with
its occasional coarseness.”

* Old man in castle’

But Signor Bcilino Cravi. tho
Julian Prime Minister, said four
days ago: " U docs not need an

reports’ One of the most
locked up in a castle‘to iU. a(s0 ^jneriH from a torn'.

™,-abre albermgs-lOO Jewish jSSo^S ZsSOnZ!™ £
1J^

,

!

T,i«Lr' »r *
;twins, subjected to genetic ex- , . . _ - brain •irtcrivs. '

periments bv Josef Mengele v Se
?-
or an ? s

T-nrlir-r this month the-'
at the Auschwitz concentration JaitAo'i charged with covering .

™er this month,

camo d Urine- the War *he German Army s northward Austrian go\enimenr rcucwcu-
rarap ounnr me isiwo nar-

retreat 'thmueb tlalv in 1444 a request for tbe release of-,
wi l take place in Jerusalem ott

through tUI> in J9n4.
Rede^ wh(J m bom in j 9l5 .

feb. o. Jn September of that year.

The 190 twins, now middle- somo L850 civilians were
aged men and women and sur- massacred by his troops in

vivurs of a total of 7S0 orisioal Maraabotlo . and the nearby
twins, were subjected to expert-

v,lla?« /ear
r.

„Bolowa in RfUer. who lived
!J

«
moots as part of Mengele’s rcPnf

a! {oL ItaliaB Partisan comfortable cell, has often,

efforts to produce a master- at,ac,:s on German troops. expressed his repentance,

race. P.i.der was only held respon*

The twins will be examined Jblef or about 600 of those

bv a panel of judges, doctors d^a,ijs.

and lawyers, and their testi- Italy's last Nazi war criminal
monv will, for the first time, was smuggled out of the Gaeta
constitute first-hand evidence Prison, on the coast between

It <aid Reder had one armi -.

and that parts of his stomach
\

anil inlesrine had been removed. ;
Jit- also suffered from a forrt

in a part of the Anstro--*
Hungarian Fmpire which is >

now in Czechoslovakia.

1 asj month he appealed !r» *

the Pope for his freedom, and 1

in a letter to the Mayor of
Marzabotto he said he no longer

"

had “ the smallest part of the «

ideology which in mr distant
of the experiments on human Borne and Naples, early yester- youth poisoned the wi
guinea pigs. day morning and driven to which 1 bad grown up.”

world in

Nevertheless, the “ autocratic
populism ” detectable in the
present speeding up of centra-
lism in education could “erode
local pride and energies and
promote a feeling of local
powerlessness that is sterile in

tbe short run and potentially
dangerous if dissatisfaction and
grievances fester.-”

‘A ’-LEVEL PRESSURE

£50 amontli from
Barrattaddsup

toagreatdealofhelp
towardsyourmortgage.
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brought bv a foreign politician court building, he seemed to. witnesses that were never used.
|

quirements in order to remove
•

- • : - ,
•

i frwn sixth formers “ intolerable

Sir Emile Littler, born to showbiz
am EMILE LITTLER, the

'tbealre manager, who
has died; aged SI. was a
man bora to his -trade.

From bis earliest youth, he
breathed the" air of show-busi-

ness/ ’.,

Hi$ father. F. R. Littler, was
also J

.a theatre manager well
known in his time, though not
on the spectacular scale on
which ' both his ' sons were
drstined to operate.
Emile, the younger of these

two* sons** was born at Ramsgate
in .1803, and- was educated at

Stratford-on-Avon. He. began
his theatrical career at 19 as

assfetantananager at Southend.
By the time he was 28 he had

been appointed manager and
licensee of . the Birmingham
Rer>ertory .Theatre.

' Sir Emile Littler

Smith’s “ Call It a Day, Ian

gave their . notices, Littler
called a Press conference at
which he alleged conspiracy to

make the show end.

He was sued For libel by his
stars and several show business
companies and after a 17-day

. 'trial ordered to pay £2,250 in

damages with costs estimated
-at £75.000. An action against
"The Daily Telegraph for pub-

. lishing the Press conference

__
allegations was withdrawn after

apologies
.
and. recognition that

..the allegations should not have
: been published.

, _

. .- Sir Emile,, who was' knighted
in 1974, became a director of

.Westward Television and of
several stage and theatre com-
panies. He also bon2bt tbe. Cam-
bridge Theatre, and was a race-
course”'owner.

.
known for his

For sevierai wars, then .be Hay’s “Little Lad^hip ” shrewd business sense,

devoted,Aimself to the task:of Emlyu IVilliams s “The Corn, is ^ .- Passion for pantomime
But no account of his career

to
putting a fine, wofessional uolfeh Green-"

. . .

on to an. institution which, for inevitably, he gravitated

aliils notable
the -war was over he would ring true that did not

some-marks of. the amateunsn Wien the war was ^over ne
Medal point of bis

fir« ^^^taaaage^to Postal agers. of -the West ^Eni still - - Not only did he pre«wnt these

J^Sasb’ng studio> a play Qpm - AfftSoouset
.V- . His ..spectacular post-war don, 200 or more in the country

Post war shows shows' included J^Song of^Nor- as a wboteX bntTvrote them and
;• way" “ Annie* -Get .Your Gun, directed - them as -welL

In 1954 bg.oeased to be any- ** Lilac Time,’’’ “ Latin Qu»ter ”

body*s employee and went into ..
2Jp Goes A Mfllton,” “Sabmna

maitageme^ or\: his.' own Favr,” “Romance-In Caudle- ^
accoont. He- began by semhag jjght,” Antonio and His Spamsh

haouv- maS
out provincisl tours of London g^ce Company and • “The A®

Trained afrhe had been m Ac He aIso staged outstanding .JJJf Jj! Sft*
sta^e as a prra

world of show business, where plays Induding “The opal- boyi
•

the -staple, comroodities were Cometh,’' The Slight Thev marned
,
ou Fnday. Jan.

musicals- and pantomimes for uonOUrable Geritfeman,” and 13. J 933. while she was playing

popular consumption he took „ A Mo^th in tbe Country.” hi “ Mother ;
Goo^e.

. . ^
pleasure in' catering for amQre

ctmHlraneons. withdrawal “We chose the 33th because
electric public.

.
.

ctars from -lie 3965 it’ has- alwaj*s been lucky for

Dance
, . . .

Student Pnnce. Tied life, should have made her

pressure for very high A-level

performances in - a .narrow
group of subjects. Professcr
Roger Blio-Stovle. chairman of
the new School Curriculum
Development Committee said
yesterday.

The universities’ insistence on
high A-Ievel grades badly dis-

torts the school curriculum
right through secondary schools
Prof. Blin-Stoyie said.

He called on universities and
polytechnics to eet together and
thrash out a nationally agreed
mix of A-levels and lie pro-
posed AS-levels which would
qualify candidates for places in
given subjects, and demanded a
concordat under which the
institutions would agree not to
make high conditional offers to
sixth formers.

A-Ievels were not designed to

do tbe job of selecting suitable
students, he said. Success in
them could depend on qualities
such as instant recall which are
notnecessary for gaining a good
degree.
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KIDNAP GANG
MAN’S JAIL

SENTENCE GUT
Ah eight-year jail sentence on

a member of the gang that kid-
napped Mrs Sbirley Goodwin,
an East London housewife, and
held her for six days, was cut
.to five years in the Court- of
Appeal yesterday.

Lord Justice Watkins said the
sentence imposed on Sean
McDonald, 25, a bricklayer, by
Judge Nina Lowry, cn-cd on
the .side of severity . McDonald
was-' of prerious good character.

McDonald, of Deacon Way.
Walworth, jailed at the Old
Bailey on June 22 last year for

false imprisonment, blackmail
and robbery, had his appeal
allowed. He had been acquitted

of kidnapping.

Bemused,botheredorbewildered

by the fluctuating mortgage rate?

.
Withhelp fromBarratt youdon’

t

need to be.

For new purchasers of selected

Barratt properties there'll be no

mortgage rise. In fact, it'll be

dramatically reduced.With our new

mortgage subsidy you will receive

£50 per month cut in your mortgage

repayments- paid for by Barratt for

a whole year; regardless ofany future

change-up or down.

This £600 a year saving means

that for purchasers of many Barratt

properties,eitherneworsecondhand

-mortgage payments will be far less

than they were before the current

increase.

The offer applies to qualifying

properties reserved on or after 19th

January 1985 and subsequently

contracted on or before 31st March
1985.

For full details contact your local

Barratt office or visit one ofour 1,000

showhouses nationwide.

No-one does more forhome buyers.
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LONDON stock market bells had
to endure another nerve-wracking
session yesterday as increased
selling brought widespread mark-
ing down in the industrial

sections.

Following the overnight jump PAY DAT; February ft.

on Wall Street, leading equities bargains transacted: 33.447.

opened oo a steady to firm note. Rises: 2*8. falls; 845.

wfih. Imperial Chemical Industries unchanged: 823 .

a strong feature at 830p, but, with equity turnover (January 23 1 :

investors still worried by the Number_pf bargains 30,119;

course of sterling and crude oil

price uncertainties, the market
could show . little resistance to

further profit-taking on a “better
safe than sorry.'* basis.

In the event, mid-morning con-

Index back below 1,000
ACCOUNT: January 14-Januaiy 25.

value £578-45 million.

Sfuras f«de<J: 279-4 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, |am»ry 24. 1985

1984-85
Index Change High Low

Indteir. Ofd. 991-7 — 12-0 1024 -5 "55 2
Govt. Sees. 79-32 - Ci €3 83-77 75-72
Cold Mines 442-9 -11-4 711-7 442-9
Fixed Int. 84-02 - 0-22 87-48 80-43
Ord. Dlv. pn. 4-33 -r 0-03 5-29 4-22

Yld P^. 10-84 x 0-10 12 39 9-00
FT-5E 100: 1274-7 - 9-0 1305-7 98d-7

9 to the good at 61 2p, while

National Westminster gained 6 to

, . . 654p and Lloyds 4 to 542p, the
dicons were extremely sensitive latter on the merger plan approval,
and, although a steadier tone Satisfaction with the results
subsequently ensued on a modi- stimulated demand . fur First
cum of bargain hunting, the final National Finance Corporation,
mood was still cantioos. which ended 2ij better at 86p,
Part of the- trouble was blamed after Ifitjp.

on Racal Electronic’s second-half Takeover speculators, previously

profit warning—brokers were hav- keen on Tate A Lyle, were un-
ing second thoughts about other nerved by the figures from tbe
previously optimistic earnings pre- Redpatb subsidiary, and the
dictions—and Racal shares, which shares dropped to 476p before
dropped 48 on Wednesday, re- closing 15 down on the day at
acted afresh to 208p before clos- 480p. However, Lucas Industries
ing 22 flown on the day at 2I8d. continued fo meet good demand
This placed new doubts on G£C. on bid gossip and ended 8 up at

4 lower at 200p, after 19&p, and 28op. after a new peak of 289p.
Flessey, 2 off at I88p, after 182p. Fleet Holdings were 1 better at
although jsome

.
observers sug-

gested that the two-day falls had
been overdone.

After their early bounce to

266p, after 271p, on renewed talk
of a full-scale offer from United
Newspapers.

British Telecom eased 2’ ? to

830p. I Cl dropped back to 816p. 127^ on profit-takiog by small
but managed a net gain of 8 at shareholders, but there was no
824p. Pressures on the leaders sign of any major selling orders,

were reflected in the indices, with Jaguar slipped to 2P8p in early

the “ 30 " Share Index falling dealings, but rallied to close only
back through the 1.000 level to 3 easier at 301 p as bnvers nibbled
985-1 before closing 12-0 down at the lower levels. Dunlop were
at 991-7: the “100” Index -was 2 better at SS'+p awaiting new
finally 9-0 lower at 1274-7, after developments in tbe BTR bid

1262-5. situation, but BTR themselves
Government securities were hit ‘succumbed to the general trend

by a new bout of nervousness and closed 7 down at 654p, after
related to dearer money - fears 647p.
and small selling saw jobbers on
the defensive. Stock values were
lowered by around £7

g. but condi-
tions- became steadier towards tbe
close and falls were reduced to
a maximum of £ss. long-Exchequer
12 p.L. 2013-17 bring that amount

Tbe long-running takeover
battle for Hoskins &' Horton took
another turn as Scottish Heritable
came bad, with another increased
offer in response to thanks from
London & Midland Industrials.
Hoskins shares gained 6 to 555p-

down at Clio7* Index-linked Rank_ Organisation, eased 4 only
issues . reversed their recent up-
ward trend and' showed net losses
of £> 2.

There was no pressure on bank

to 52Sp as the market was
bolstered bv the sale of Canadian
property interests.

Favourable comment lifted

shares and prices tended firmer Coates Brothers 16 to 18Rp in thin

towards the close. Barclays ended market conditions, while other

bright spots included Vosper, 10

higher at 214p on nationalisation
compensation hopes, and Ransome
Sims & Jeffries, 20 to tbe good
at 458p, on vague takeover sug-

gestions. Bid gossip was also res-

ponsible for a rise of 14 t* 549p
iu Siebe.

Tbe "rights" issue announcement
stimulated interest in Renold,
which improved to 56p before clos-

ing 2]
2p shade better on tbe day

at 55p. There was another strong
Burry of bid speculation in DBG,
which jumped 10 to 177p, after
180p. Pleasorama rose afresh to

416p, while Trident Television
were firmer at 250p in sympathy.
Hawker Siddeley dropped to

453p, but then rallied to 441p.- for
a net loss or 8p, while net fails

of about 5p were seen in Conrt-
anlds, at 14 Ip, after 159p, Grand
Metropolitan, at 295p, after 290p,
and Imperial Group, at 198p, after
196p. Hanson Trust touched 327

p

before dosing 4 easier on balance
at 553p.

Louis Newmark advanced 20 to
2T0p in response to the figures,
while other company statements
to help values came From Allied
Textiles, at 329p. and Hill &
Smith, at 76p. One the other band.
Fitch Lovell ended 10 down at

199p after the interim figures,
while Stroud Riley Drummond
were 5 off at 47p oo their half-

time report
Bid speculators supported Spear

& Jackson up to 155o and the
shares ended "tbe session 4 better
at balance at 152p. Buyers were
also in the market for Arthur Lee,
2 1

? firmer at Sl'sP- Leading estate
agents Bairstow Eves improved 5
to 75p on suggestions that the
company could attract an offer

from an American real estate

company.
Booker McConnell rose 5 more

to 261 p on hopes that Dee Corpora-

tion will renew its takeover atten-

tions after tbe favourable dea-

sian from the Monopolies Commis-

sion. Associated British Ports were

S up at 22Sp on growing hope? tor

an early settlement of the miner?

strike, but profit-taking hit Milford

Docks, 5 down at 67p.

Widespread marking down in

stores shares served only to en-

courage cheap buying interest and

Great Universal “A," which fell

to 7!4p at one stage, were hnam
4 better on the day at 724 p. B«ri°n

Group ended 3 easier at 4byp.

after 463p. and W H Smith -

at 210p. after 202p.

Leading oil shares suffered a

sharp setback at the opening, but

buyers were quickly on the £C
^
n
^

and the final tone was described

as ' not too bad." British Petro-

leum dosed 2 firmer at 505p, alter

49Sp, Britoa 5 off at 2P5p. after

195p, and •‘Shell" 3 easier at

705p. after S93p. Among the

second-liners. Falcon Resources

jumped to 5l9p before closing Ii

better on balance at 305p.
Bullion finished 75 cents firmer

at 5301 -75. but gold shares r<£

maiued in the doldrums. F S
Geduid were £1 down at £18V
while President Brand lost £7a to

£20%, and Vaal Reefs £2»« to
£70i

8.

Tailpiece
MANY and varied are the market
suggestions about potential recipi-

ents of takeover bids, but there is

hard-core opinion on certain issues

where offers could come in the

next month or so. Current favour-
ites include Burmab Oil. l.ucas

Industries, Tate & Lyle, Rown
tree. Nottingham Manufacturing.
LCP Holdings and Empire Stores.

Sorting out the wheat from the
chaff in terms of market gossip is

not easy, but ‘Tailpiece" obser-

vations based on the persistence

of buying activity indicate that
moves could develop in Lucas
(current price 235p>. Rowntree

l356p» ana LCP Holdings (ll9p).

all possible targets of American
predators. Empire Stores (lOfip)

could soon attract a full-scale bid

from publisher. P.obert Maxwell,
while Nottingham Manufacturing
(254p) is also interesting, not least

because of its very strong cash
position.
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-*« f**i Jer*. 126
TIS Au«ra-ia 82
TlliMUM I<m 63
[HUmiftC'-u i*5
T'l Nal Geroti 3J i

PK V. A«o»rc I*
VK Pai-i hollas ££5
YRPrn'iertt.i 137
Til I’-oftii'u-.y l'“

[Tiilnww.. Ui
Temple War l» 116
Jllirr llrtli l up '£*

1“ in,m:.TMi-i.. 3«
ir
f iTrui* tlcoTat I6s"

hr-liiuic.lnv., MS
iTrlldevrot lur 77
I .roiteii -ntijr.- 2CI

l\ l'.lq lir+nlr TS
nieejuNt lav. r-l

t\li t',r-t.l In. ICO
.lV.iilern i.i |ki VI
Vir-in let.... ISO
ILcuuwd 272

SB

- 1

+ 2

- 3

F 2

- 1

- I

- 5

+ 2
- 2
+ 3

-3

- 2

-1
- a
4 IB
- 2

- 2

-4
- 1

- 4

- I

+ 1

t 3
j- l

+ i.

+ a
- 6

- a
+ 1

- i

+ 3
-2

- 1

-5

- 1

- I

- 1

* 3
- 2
- *
- I

-3
- I

4 I

-a

-

1

LEATHER & SHOES

MINING
IAfey l.orpn... 125

rw' rtBtteiHiri.iur *»/
£26 [Aiclo Vxxl "A" LSI*
£5 'Auit.i ora 31 in 34
2ia Arer Hliain... 270

159 i ice
23'; ' ID IjkJiiaJ.liallnr. mi,

118--: ni:« l.lnz. Ani.t.'oa! 116:* „
Ll*

[ 925 -.Vn-ktn.l p.S.V 940 -20
t*Kt

|

ta i.lnsjtuer.rssl 171 - 1
ig

,
if Awfr\niert\vT *37 ..

a
*39 .. „

130 iBer.'iniial Tin. 130
12 [BW'cbt Tin— IS

622 iBi'-runr 707*
Ul

1
12 jBoaanua .... 1*

IT? 91 HuO-ftrilleL EL US - 6
-r\ 15S 'Bracken 143 - I

Me-; • 129 : Btil4>. £2S^|
K

,
41 'i.'arr Burd .... 61
» 'I'enirai PiciBc 27
179 U -barter * on. 200 -5

V*'i>:aiiCtelti. £6 — |
1'iNl-tel l.aMI .. 443

-

1

-ao

*9
260

S7a

ii

22

197 k-tetiaModll ... 440

CO i lii

SJB
66
736
lii.:

C01;

?
U’.,

-5
SOT Ji ona Murehau 600*
Ml llteBeera 3*8
lii ,L»ee[-u*al .... 175" —6

£20 | Oil; I [KrTUM'lltlMU. lU'!1
..

kSB-t
I 03 LMe onieln .. 120-.* -L

i»i LUe I Kurban f'cep. C10% -i-
1B ,K lAutsar.inift 189 -ia
*1 ;V_u< Hand i. on 53 ..

«a IL.K.c.c Sbo -20
59i ;FU*I KaiHiPp* 6?8 + I

5*7 It ajiiLmod ... B05 T 79

IM .Eteliur* 188 -»
,

il; KirleaTnur.... 9
9OT ! 556 Freddie* 525 ..

Ulv
I Uiis P. i*. iKduld. UBift - 1

2*0 | U6 iCt+ror 240
kU--a

|

WO Lenltel »00 ..

in.; 950 Ilencair 663
K ST itLiAe ft Pbnx 57 ..

12‘i
l

9 hioiil ft Bax.. I2ij ..

7211 115 iCiiiiUeluJlTii 120 ..

UJ [ «dfli» ^»VJ FleiiH'A *1 ('I ..

271 1 iTopcue. ....... 166
kll-'a ! 605 .itriMirlei 605 -20
2a 1132 U, 4Mpln Areas 175 -2

{UnriuonT IIO>a —^
Harieheefl ... 590* — IS

Hill Minemix. 26 ..

mgftla Pjnl... *46
ibnuiex 167

•0 OT

is- L-
LOT.a I U£-i
irev

i umm
ta
455
723
ta
at
ui
so
iu%
790
£51
20

a
iu
£12
35
96

39ft

£6
XX
kMU
M91,

UlSlM
no
712

S’
68
sa
16
WK«
cieuK
<3
tB
Ul
19i.|
kl£l(
st

992
720
95
1461;

1381.
a?
C«l,
no
tv
Zi
UD

RUUra • -i*
KldllKbalL... 108
KlnroHH I.13H ->*

. ,KhnN A30i« ->*
150 iiftii.ie 198 - 5
U61* jUliaiNiu 116';* +-•»

Loraioe 265
l.i./eti/'UrePIL 300
Malar-la Slln. 32
Marirrale .... 133
MoeLathara... *8
MelAla Biptor 31
Middle Mil-.. 788*
Mlwirm 870
11 I.M. Hl.ta. 175
M.r.K. MaiK. 13
Keuri Hirer.. 15
New nil* 375

255
433
30
LU
a.
ID

ira
ere

156

8
U
as.
129
a
Ed
SO
275
173

LOT'.
ta
17*
UO
500
617
612*0

36
21
210
BU

UO'i
806
£60
27j

M5
60S

L07a

-10

-2

190*413 3;nek price - *>r

S '
! Jo '

|

i'uii.L. Miil.vaa
5°5

l.lackj.'t. Eil'
58

. .. K« A i-nl'lns, =«

I iv 'i^tejliyjjpu' -wo

s ssTSJSii 3
75 !;N»ril. ' -n 8*

T-t tOllbtaiireO I... ’

Jiiwii

-

erv 75

; tiL^arvh - - - 13

I’mniitn U*.
IViranui
IVtronw
Izl'ctrovi

:.ii

L’i
5£
iai

as
:i
iio
JS
1*9

86
66
790

1*5-8

va
7U
'.5

49J
56
52
29

36
XL?

1«
75
a

so
53

lnl

OT

£8
225
142
50

U IftarokTCrinft

»SS |Cancer Oil.—

LS08. RnJftl 1

"Sf*”
21f / -4+00 dll. .. 360

5*j v),e:i i rauuKt 705

« r Ptetiltawefi.-*

IT* 7 et»rerel---n

,i ,-teaua l.piiian »
iO ‘1 .11. F.iierur • 30

in-; TtaraU’t* 1 f‘!1 il
U ,TeTM U'eirl

"
ITS Trifcntrwi- »»

195 lUniinr......
*5 Wan-nr Croo. 6*

ig WOv'l-ide l et. 6*

- 2
— u

_ 4
- 1

-r 1

-11

- 1
-t- 2

- 1

-10
+ 3

- 1

+»

+ S
-3
- 2
-IS

— I

4
^ 1

papers&plblishers
207 |

136 izA-MuonVonj 200 -a
.1 lAJ'Kvni lilt 8* -

Rf"'k --Mampc Nc«-. —
a

ATODcJ-aner.. 2« +4
FSenirteo'. W- ,
KoaaexaAuini 675 —a
Ur«u.E.Po*l 4*0 *r

|

111

367
120
»*
245
710

*33
21*

ire

so*
670
tfj
K8
l-S
ms
is

jre
116
15;

Ul-» MO
IBS
116
UK
H9
IBS

279
£95
49
ITS
136

a*
17B
54S
s«
250
1S9
SB
193
193
100

LU
1»
685
45
257
172
2»
MO
UO
136
ISO

82
WT
230
3ES
32
555

275

B unninzCrp. lbd
Bun/I
-arltira I. oujra 665* — 3

• ftinLon. idr-l. 112 -•

9 Kfli.m'ii IlWlff. 288 *
J

i *|ar, Jllcl'«f<i ID9 — *

^.*5 ® -i
in’ IS

V..ia.iK>Paper 116 -6
Him M id. 'A 10i
Kihoi Jd'bi«i... 2»6
rteeraCiwv-. *5*
i:nral Kcaliia £90
bSjnerPiil'inll 295
x Hpa-cUKoh ^8
Home' "Hiii A '*?.
la lioru* i Rid- Ip*

r Hum er print 187
1 udcftdt.Aeira 1»5
Inii, llniara 541
, KLP Cri'iili 340
I ivpI.l'TPWI 260
L.« -A. bill ia. 15*
Lini't H 't £37
llc'.'ormmU'r 173
rMei. ttu'lelili 130
M<vrMremd 90
/ Mnnraii'. uiai 117
NnrriHii'vc.. 115
irtiifKU 87S
liivei Iftp+r.. 39

l paseSieliael 237
ITIB-lllll Jt -Un 1*1
JPjutietfteii K I'bO
SnalClii.. 920
SuMI ft Cnlrffti 104
—m 1 1 ii lurid-. 134
ftinurOk J. ... i*2
/Trail iPr.Serr SO
Uni Newapajir SIS
.1'aher W titer 195
;* * alin Ivilirn 335*
W'aoe Group- 29
Hwlitiuk-tiHi.. *75
lYaiuioueba .. 272

+ 1

- S
- 2
-10
- 2

— 1

+ a
+ 9
- 2
- S
- 2

- 1
- 5
- 1

+ 5
- 1

-W

-2
- 5

PLANTATIONS

1984-88 I
SIM* ****'

Bbta I U3W '

.. 78
Ml.

I
I* illewiaa Wtw ”

I 8 !f:SS«v,-S! -

“ |'g ISSHTISTK » -*
ir
Hi
l«

MU iw-nera.™ -j" »=a

ia, . iiS Uta-taawk. .. 1“ + *.

16! ! IS >raii'lar<l.ir« -

re -
I

13 Sier
'*

IS .-loe’J «.unr

1741*

*13. -T
HP riVfc- * *- : » . rir

.7*1, -tockti -(.
,ja "iioc-irr ,2i *

bs yi op* ,
i js:» iToim i emeec ,**. _*.

196 I 148 ;T» ^5 7flS
J

43
Lit
fi

S40
«30
117

a
F49 ;>

24 jTnii*: o' Ijwjfc

*40 1i.-tillie.ili roB

a |M>- - - w.l 7*

& War
IM Y.«rr .1^J» 'if
17 • We4l...«wjp8- *4

ua., I oil-. Iw'eraiuliaie--

IM 107 -Trop 14G -
Vi. I WtautTonlnU 354 -*

U5 liUwsit*— 120 M26i:
125

£»
Ui'
TOO
10Z
38
9

Ui
es'.j

72
140

416
47

115

329
IS
l
117
24
111
re

its

68
1ES

721;
159
*6
288
LM
70

l£'i
Sfi

E2
60
(48
95

138
79
46
U8
9*

85
39
98
2TB
62

60

113
11
*3>z
17*
£0
39
(8

lift

S2
88
tre
b9

1(3
90

510
85
(S'z
3
IT
38
28

104

240
4
75

SHIPPING
Bril .ita&Coin *37 -1
tiBher..!. •••
Graisrftaipplos si?

—
?

iHnntinTGiban W “ 1
.iaco*«.Ji'bn.. as
AxuiloitaUrer *

h.rte. s.js J6
Mere-r L*ck C J®
Miliordirocaft «7
;nceauiran*Pt *88
Tin Held-.. 403
Ksaidon *>Biltta l|4 -

Band man. ff 78 + 1

- 1- 2-

- 5
- 1
- 2

textiles
2E5 'Allied 1«rti!«88» + |-
98 lAiLIn Bros... IM —
B iBea'ea. J...-- «
83 Beckman. A . »
15 Ro'tOOle«iJ8 ,}Zmi; 'Brit Jlubair.. *9*
55 'Bulio i l.unib 78

ISO .Bumaiei .. .. i™
19*7 Ji arpeuiniero ;37

-A

- 4
- 1

91 li'nu IVtoiiB- IM _ *
571; ,« ufsib «» -
US IcunnauWf--.. >41 ** J
30 krontber. J... « -*
1B5 IDawBonintnL £6* -2
78 'listen. |ta*.*L 1J8 + 8
30 l>rLr am J*lt 8

J.
7 F ereimun. -I . . . 8'a ‘ -t

40 iFcstoT. -IntUl- 48
*0 i taint: rent. 47 ..

S UllneworJi.M 51
83 In.ram. « ... 105
IS .Perrvn r. > .

SI
W Lenleivmip-- 188
«9 J.l'ler i 1 •> St
21 Luwe Rid it. H SB
£7 Lyiem. >

Jf
43 Mllif.ru-P.. M
St I’.acLar Itnrta 84
M .Martin. A 53
25 Mu nu >n Gp— SO“ .Nntia Sianiltra 2aft

,\nii i.lr.-wr, 31
I'aiinB Gruiin. ' 36

l!o
26
11
FT

E'2

-9
- 2
+ 6
- X

-4
- 1

+ 8

+ 1
Hiu-fc- 'anil 'lezt 11?

_ . Rauur fertile 2* — 1»
Ift; (Jifa-IWil 28 ..

B ISX.FL'i 17* ..

.-an.lr' .'turrar 00
'rler* lnuitL 30
uhiiw 1 ftrper*. 381; —it
.-ir'Lir 135
.Strou-i Ejler- 48
{Tenured Jnr *o -k I
i7oiukluBaaa -- 12

f

iToutar 57<; -l>c

TOBACCOS
73! 124 Anglo tatonsn 252

315 A<«ani I'noxre LlO
12S RerlBliiHoldA

USft 8*
1 one. Plant...

95 Hurriwm 3J 1+
113 77 Hiccblu-IA Low SB + 1

97 92 .In re Rubber.. 67
197 79 KuaiaLuoipur
US 77 Kmlni

715 lABTiePIsul.. -ft
107 MBlekoa + 3

Mcl^cl Rum. 407
iS> 790

*1 a Rowe Kraus.. BS
res 219 Heuml'iioar. 7.5
ts 297 Milliauuuo. U 600 —5

PROPERTY

Mb. Brim HHI 158
. Kalcurll 34Nik. .

Iftnamllnvurl 70
PekuwalieeDd 500
FeiaflucTiH.. 880
Li'oaeidon 183 — 5
Tre-ldni Brand liO 1* — •»

Fre*. Stern... t2A\ -•+
irainlioiiielu.. L7B —2i;

L»i»l M Kron- 300
lllii l'imo Zinc 640 -15
ISwnenbnni... 680 — b
k*i. Helm*.... ilZH -1*»
fteliruni W...
Sninii Gwalla 62 — 3
ln.Alneaal.nil. 215 -IS
teuailin Hncftc. JJ-fiHlkraal .... til*
SiliniMein 80s -li
Aimer) Bed... 285
laniuur 'tuO

I'rmiidiTIn.... £80 + 9
'liinel 806 -U
Inal l.'erf WOK -2i*
' Mil errinM .. 63b*
Vn'r.vi 32
WrlLo'u 6«5 -b
M.ILindi.'inr. 381
M wlCTnAm* 2V3 —12
Wfrftern l*eeu *30'* - ?
W o-iernlllita L241« —-4
VVtr+i roll Inina 220 —4
Ll InLelliaak’... JStL
\Mt. Ninel ... 92ft -'n
/uilMll'oin.. 106 —ft
Xam 'upper... 16 +11,
2Tiuii|pan 717* +1

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

if*
170
47 1.

u
s
22

129
76
1*0
4*1.

IIS

£16
*5

4J»
2U
•2
SIS

Ti
9B
303
M
1*5
51

•ft.

113

El
253

111 .

90
‘

Ua
•3
122
1*5

38
42

**«

W
138
ii
12 ’?

I4>;
IL
IB
£11m
IS

115
JJ->

72
132
li
£U
1 LB
<4
711
44
5s
170

M
61

A.c. Ctan. .. BS
AlrxandrrHI.j TU ..
Apptrr«nlC|.. 40
.iniipm. .170
.Vriiuilninc Ki| 36 — 1

AuUmiuji Ite .. 6*
H.m; Int ml. 221, ..

BiuC'iiel Hhh I3i; — i,

Brainnll. i li. 130 ...
Hr. Airo-ncicr 375 — l

Brit.' ftr Anri . 89
HI 38
’aJlfviM 132
«>«lr T 42
larNCmlirar II*
U,nir Croup. 208
V. : K S5
Mlxhi l?ci nrb *95
Kurd 223
He-. F'C . . PC
r ii. Xiiiuri.. 373

JIjrriM, J.f i>9

HarineilCrp. 98
'v.'inr 301
le-MiiM M
krniilnc, 105
kw-li-KH -II.I, 51
Mt-'reirMSpii, 313
Uhi.crA 9b
lduucara.... 74
Ur.-ft* I iii in. .. 283
MainirNal /ip. 1

1

IVrr> . flaruld 90
P.a'.ion 80
riiicL. II. J... 48
xi e\, A 97
Uew'mlAircit i3jWuieiliea-i J. . 26
Yori Inner.. ZB

IF ft
106
lll>

uo
«
*38
73!
368
149
140
229
234
450
780

UO
54
110

AS
320

I"
.5

160

75
z*o
UO
85

170m
loo

SISs

»

52
323
Ud>a
302
<1

315
1*8
212

313
132
AS)
135

1*
lift

115
335
335
343
06
86
37
J7
MB
BO
IBS

12*

1J7
U

in?
B3
• »;

IDO
SB
708
190

275
U5
117

170

l»
365
Bl5
65

37

&
17*

10

1

10

Ahaeulor.... 16'j

Allied ImIiiiIut. 108
Amai. Etl*....- 4'a
Apr*. Krone.. 115
t-ralnn.iw F.rea 73
HeBzer. I'. 11.. SM
Hilmn Percy.. 230
Bra.UuriilVqp 360
Brill'll land.. 139
HriiluiUieLaiB IAS
l opillfci 'n'iti 205
emrorlnclal. 220
'lieaterfleidlY 4£5
Cburcbbry La 775
onnel'B r.n.. 87

I'Uilirol (ei*.. 391;
i.'ni'y *Ne»T 108 -I
I 'ub*iiih I'rop.. £25 -3
hte.aii 305 — 5
llara* K(taua 18';

Edeiuprluc... ll; ..

Ew'er- 7 run. 23 - 2
L3 'Kaiaie+.t At.-r 160
(5 lEfci. 3ci.eii.ln 93
LAS

a
£15
»»
ts
X
1*0

uo
62

307
«0
19
2S
580
23*
321;
£5U
90
1*2
81;

260
111

256

97
4li;
aa
1UI
86ft
250
205
HS
73
BB
18
a
IB*

208
1(S

M
112
7ft

*M14 H»|«J 154
..rainldte-t-.. 71
KwartNwMh £40
FalrrlewE«i«. IbS
Calile Home.. 85
jCilkert Uie_ 22
• IL Fortland.. 152
ilreyvl/'iyiff 204
z Cnurenor-Sq 95
Kaiiiiiier*>ni A 605

' mere Bw 462

+ ft

- 1

-2
+ 2

-5

FI K liwl.:... 92 ft ..

Juiry Propenj rro -3
Uul.lnc-l’rop. 969
talnelVoni-. 290
U-and Jo veal... 59
[Lawl recuriea 293
Iijlw Land.... 148 + i

hjiiiikKrirErilu 210 - 2
'al.onA'Mau.'ta 8ft —ft
;Jd»n A Provsp 360
Loa.AbOD Prog 124
JL>utoaFridn 315
VartbibMeca. 97
Marlbrn Prop. 95
llarler Earner 133
r'lHif *i.-iy p lio

-1

McKar .Sec* . 1 10
313

Homillef/taGp £83
MnaniTlewEfti 297
JliKUlow A.J. 77 .

Nr* Iftrah E*. 83
z VewEnmnd 34
Parkdale Hide 29
Peachey «.tap. £48
Peel tt.^illruB 286
Prop-* Her.. 188
1‘ropHnlftlnr 114
Profi>ec.lar. 131
Rn-rlan 7 ft

- 1

+ 1

- 2

W ITS 558 + 1
as 5*'; S5
2M 157
1» 112 IRouumnB 186 -a

J8S RIGHTS ISSUES
38 Premier I 'nm < nil pd *. fr wn —ft
178 Ueatpacintl pd-. 65 pm - 1

gR RECENT ISSUES
160 Accra* r-aitllitelninL lot + 1
140 AiMa tioi'iiu-ft

12 ft ..

150 Kr*;- Vo ePt»uutji» pd> 127
I Oft < 1 1 * (niernatiouAi.. I7£
1(4) i aniUiver ..

115 i ratualjuIcKncbr'.i i 172 -2
Kuni [nralltnV i <S. izi »90ft

(93ft Kii*b e-( S I9*'.V rP> 190
1101 Ktdi. IP ; - an5c4lpdi i39ft
i7u riraiiasil ml iso
78 Cabicet SB
28 tiL-auluore.Serrlre* 25 -2
- lad*, sco! .wd Kir.5 13° * »
- Jidmoui JU«s PlVef 160
- Km -h'sj' fc Fjwnur.. 69ft - *

OTuminieuiiHi £4
55 npti.rictric 64
110 P.* »i Ini 134
130 Pennr .c line* Inn... 152 -1
92 rrOi*MS>M*„« 8Q
- I.'kcwi li cimr JC9 -19
20 Eet: U i!Hanit 22 + 1

68 Spalpx TV 90 +2
132 Y» anile S*nreyro . . 215 —8
96 TVJMraortb Food Ofl. 12* -i

TOURIST RATES
AMlralla
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Holland
Iceland
Ireland
Israel . •

Italy .

.

Japan ..

Malta

-7 57 -00 drachma*
-4-93 guilder*
*46-00 kronur
1*131 punt
800*00 shekel
*2.150 Bra
28
\r"0-592 pounds

..2-30 dollais

.. 10-14 kroner

.. *189-00 •scudoi

. . *2*60 rand

..•193-00 pesetas
. 10-00 kronor

L. 2-91 francs
... 510-00 lira

New Zealand . . 1*11 dollars
Norway *277*00 dinars
Portugal 1-36 dollars
South Africa . . 24-25 schillings
Spain 69-25 francs
Sweden 1 .471 dollars
Switzerland .. 12*52 kroner
Turiiey 7-40 markkas
United States ..10-65 traucs
Yugoslavia 3.47 marks

Rates indicate approxhuatu
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling ia Britain.

* Subject to limit.

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Lour Gilt

CS T-hond

3 month L

3 month Euro-
dollar
lilerlioe

Yen

FT-SE 100

Mar
.lime
Her
Inns
Mar
Jiuie
Mar
•Irzoe

Mar
JniM
Msr
June
Mar
•tune
Mar
•lime
Mar
•lun

Oose

lw-as
o3-ao
72-50
72-02
aa-20
88-61
ai-28
90-74

1-JIJ8
I - 1035

0-3940

lftr'a
ranee

104-02-103-03
103 16-103-05
72-61-72- ID
72-01-72-01
88-45-87-99
88-B3-68-40
91-30-91-21
90-76-60-64
J-JJ20-J-J075
1-104.1— 1 • 1041

0-3948-0-3948

CoDiracu,
trulf'l

6H>&
46

2163
B

3925

820
724
720

High-Low

109-03-105-26
108-18-103-20
72-30-68-0
70-02-69-24
90-54-88-19

90-

15—88-U

91-

31-88-06
90-75-89-63
1-2770—1-1029
I-1438-1-9DS0
0-6437-0-3147

0-4013—0-5748 •

0-4109-0-^38

131 -00— 112-09
51-00-120-48 -

127-

80 128-85-126-30
I Ml

128-

10 I 1 2B-*0— I2G-95 I Sa
Cnolract* specinotloua Include

:

lf£
tkw“ eur0'lD,U"-t2i0-&0J 1 WnT

S

ub Wd nui££i
s&tsvrjsrstasiBS^*** nUh ,im ««.«». Dm m.ooo
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Japanese

x recruit

for ICI
; iMPEKIAL Chemical lodntfries
.

has broken new ground for a
nifjor British company by re-

- cinMng a leading Japanese
businessman as a’ non-executive
director. .

’ Shoirhi Saba, president and
, chief executive of Toshiba Cor*
•' p« ration, one of- the world's

biggest mann facta rers of elec-
trical and lettronic equipment,
JOte the strongly British team of

" members on

Fitch pays more
FOOD GROUP Fitch Love- „
raking its interim dividend to 2pfrom 2’5p on March 29 to incrcaM
the. proportion of the total

.. dividend paid at -the half way
stage. Interim profits slipped

1 front. £? -6m to £7m before tax
beckhse oftiie high^grke of pigs.

r
* Duffryn defence
POWELL OUFFKYN has. as
promised, updated its profits fore*
:cast as

. part, ef its defence
against the bid

- from Hanson
Trust- profits are now expected
to hit £20-5m. in the year ‘to
March 31, 1985, even after taking

: into account the estimated £Z-3Sm
cost of the miners' strike.

Pre-tax profits last year were
£l8.*3m and the previous fore-

; cast stood at £19*5m after £2-5m
miners' strike damage.
The final dividend is to be 16p

V, for' > 21n total. The previous
forecast total was not' less than
18p, against IGp last time. .

Qnestor—P21

Kruger sales dip
THOUGH sales of Krugerrand
rotes"recovered ~te December to t

,

,

^T9S ounces, • total sales for
amonfitea to only 2,635,150

- ounces, nearly 25 .pc. less than
achieved te 1983.
: International Gold Corporation,

'which issues the
.

figures,
‘ ^tributes the setback to a year

of high real interest rates,

bearish price trends, (he strength
. of the United States dollar and

low rates of inflation.
’• In 'the London bullion market
yesterday the price of gold edged

. up 75 cuts to $301' 75 an ounce.

: Directors protest
. ‘THE LOSS of -tax advantages to

companies - with ddal residencies

,

' could drive away 1 business
.
and

... seriously damage London's stand-
, . lag as an international financial
- . and legal centre the Institute of

Directors fas told the Govern*
• meat. .

---The institute, in a submission
published today, calls for the
immediate withdrawal of changes

.
due to be Introduced In April- It

..disputes Inland Revenue
’ arguments that the changes could

.
rave £l<Mm and says, the United

.- "Stales- would benefit from the
British changes.

" Blue Bird value
’ WHE PLACING price for unDsted
i 'Securities market newcomer Bine
i» -’Bird Toys has been fixed -at 96p.

which values the company at

-£5*3m and puts a price-earnings
. ratio of" B times .on the l-47m
''Shares betas'"placed.

Rand' Bird 1 was founded only
' four years ago by Tetqnfl Norman
. and m 1984 it achieved
before tax of £789,008 on

. profits
sales of
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Distillers Co.

shares dip on

plant closures
By JOHN PETTY

THE share price of Distillers several years, there is already

Company slid IDp to 308p enough Scotch in the Highlands

yesterday when it rang to maintain sales for at least

alarm befls and said 30 of its
eight years.

34 malt distillers would stop J*
ls necessary for excess

"i stocks to be depleted before aproduction on March ol. more norBla | ]eVeI of production
Part of two other distilleries caa be resumed," said DCL

will also close. And the dark jt s overall prodnetion has been
grams plants will shut at Ault- running at only 35 p.c. of
more and Teanituch, along with capadtv
part of that at GlenJossie. . . . „ _

CKrt,
2SS5 bal,ed " are Brackla. Coleburn.economic problems in ouoy c inn

parts of the world resulting in rie^“Srnneriat'
an excess of matured slocks of Mann^h',«nS

e0U
ivKnb..m

Pe
^^d

Scotch whiskv in * relation to ^ “??

Sa
vSS”

MleS °Ver t,,e MSl ^Src are CleDdullaa ’and

It means the DCL share of
Li"k*'00f

,
_en

production capacity of Scotch _
It involves only 180 reduiHMD-

urilt drop to tittle more than 30 because distilleries run
p.c- compared with 50 p.c- a with Tew workers, unlike botti-

few years ago. tog and blending plants. The
m.. . mm _ j cuirent rationalisation of WhiteThe group bas already closed anr-_ J eq oackacine

11 rank whisky distilleries, a ",®™L aP“ ^inSSSf
grain distillery, a malting plant gjjPjJ 7??!
and two dark grain plants in

loss of 710 Jol>s‘

the past two years. DCL Temains hv far the big-

It is in the process of shutting 15
s1 tbe industry, even

two bottling and blending A has been overtaken

plants, one at Mackie Street in i? tbe home market by Bell s.

Glaseow and the other at South Teacher's and Famous Grouse.

Queensfecry. This follows the exports are included

earlier run-down of the Mark- P r’; s
.

Johnnie Ualker Red
inrfi bottling and blending Label is the top seller.

Plant. • Receivers are trying to find

Ironically, the cuts come as a buyer for Tomatin, one of the
business starts to look up for biggest and most modern High*
DCL in several markets, in* land distilleries, following the
eluding the United States* and collapse of independently-owned
the Common Market. But he* Tomatin Distillers after several
cause whisky has to mature for years of losses.

City Panel approach

on Racal profits

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
RACAL ELECTRONIC’S gloomy the knuckles by the Takeover
interim results on Wednesday Panel." He is now concerned
which shook the City and the City has downgraded Racal
caused. . a 70p slump in the forecasts to little more than
group’s shares to 218p by last that figure after all.

night has now stirred up a Racal argued yesterday the
hornet’s nest over the group’s company is not responsible “ for
had-fought £170 million bid hyped up -forecasts” adding:
b3ttelifor Chubb late last year. " It is not our job to interfere

County Bank which in the witl1 City forecasts."

end unsuccessfully defended If it comes to a showdown at

Chubb from Sir Ernest Har- the Take-over Panel Racal will

rison’s electronics group has argue- ks problems are all in

called for a meeting with the the second half and have arisen

Citr’s Takeover Panel next since the heat of the -Chubb
week to "estblisb the facts” battle. Mid-term figures were
about Racal’s sudden change of in l»e with expectations at the

j

fortune.
. . ,

. .
time of the Chubb deal.

Racal’s first offere document Nevertheless it is also dear
in August forecast “ a good that if Racal is heading for

improvement 1
’in nrofits this £'125 million or so this is not

year. In a letter to Chubb share- what it had in mind when
holders in the following month speaking of “a good improve*
Sir Erneth partially quantified ment"
his forecast by saying profits Take-over Panel director

would be “at least double general Tim Barker said last

1978-79 figures." That effec- night: "In general if a com-
tivcly implied at least £123 mil? Pany misses a forecast we
lion for -1984-85. ' expect to talk about it and ask

As part oF its defensive the reasons why."

tactics. County Bank pointed Since Racal’s final 1984-85
out that would be barely 3 p.c results are not due until the
no 00 1983-84 figures. John summer and since Chubb share-
Mattbews of County Bank said holders are now Racal share-
yesterday Racal complained holders. Coontv Bank will not
about that interpretation at the he pressing for any monetary
time “ and we were rapped over Compensation for shareholders.

Rank in £59m property sale
THE RANK Organisation has Canada. Its portfolio consists
completed the disposal of its principally of office and retail

property interests with the sale properties in Toronto. Van-
for £59 million cash to Hammer* couver and Calgary which were
son Property Investment and valued at around $C1 10 million
Development • Corporation of f75 million) by independent
Rank's investment properties in valuers as at May 31, 1984.

SftJS SerPr
|

fi

l

tS

lSM '^SCT^
*2

>

e D
l5f

®cl^pr^ Based on that sum the initial

gSS Ia% *5 yield to Hammerson on the total
United Kingoora and Eire and mn«d<>rafinn 8-3 nr
£59 million from the disposal Rank
of the Canadian portfolio. .

T“e Crty ,s expecting Rank

At the October 31. 1983 Year- lo report pre-tw profits of

end total debt of Rank Organise ' P8 ' agai
?
st

tion was £241*2 million; but the £W'5 mflbon. a profit recovery

preliminary figures due next ^vr

i“c$

L

wonl
{?

r
.
e®£?f kenefils

Tuesday for.the year to October of _ .the elimination of loss-

31 should show a dramatic faU raakmg situations and improved

in the group debt and it is returns from low margin

expected that chairman Sir managed businesses.

Patrick Meaney will indicate Analysis are looking for a
how the proceeds of the latest reduction in group debt to £150

sale will oe used. million after the property sales

Hammerson has bought Rank which' took place during the

City Wall Overseas, -a sub- last financial year. Rank" shares

sidiary which holds the port- yesterday . closed 4p down at

folio through Rank City Wall 326p-

YyKSTERN governments are at
last making a determined

effort to teach currency specula-

tor^. a lesson.
' Dealers daim that they returned
to the fray yesterday after Tues-
day’s exercise causing near panic
conditions on the exchanges as
frightened speculators hurried to

unwind “ long ” dollar positions.

Markets are in' fact so nervous

.

of central bank action on the
exchanges that it takes only a
whisper of likely intervention for

the desired result to be’ achieved.

'

On Tuesday, central banks spent
an estimated $500 million out of
their reserves to stop the dollar

rising; yesterday all that was

.

needed was an estimated $100
million to $250 million.

The fate of the dollar through
the day provides testimony to the
influence of central banks. In the
morning, the dollar was bought in

Europe with investors said to be
** bullish ” of the currency after
the excellent economic news
earlier in the week, pointing to a
combination of high rates of
growth . and low inflation in
America.

Dealers say that buying of
dollars from Eastern Europe was
a particular feature of the market
The dollar then received another
big boost in the early afternoon,
rising to DM3* 17*2 in terms of the
mark, as professional buying from -

America created a one-way market.
In the middle of the afternoon

central banks showed their hand.
Sales of dollars from Europe,
America and other currency centres
knocked the dollar down to 3*15
against the mark in the space of

just half an hour. The market is

convinced that the New York
Federal Reserve Board joined the

German Bundesbank and the Bank
of England in this latest raid on
speculators.

The pound certainly benefited

along with the mark. After touch-

ing $1*1140, it rose to end the
day at $1-1190, for an overall gain
of 65 points on the previous night’s

dosing level. The sterling index

CITY COMMENT

Whispers that
scare currency
speculators
also recovered .from a *’ low ** of
70-6 to close unchanged on the
day at 70*7.

Conflicting reports of which central
banks are intervening and for how
much has added to the exchange
market's growing malaise.

The only known intervention
yesterday was the sale of $16-9
million by the German authorities
at the Frankfurt fix, but the Ger-
mans are likely to have engaged
in behind-the-scenes selling as well.

There were, too, strong sug-
gestions yesterday that the
Americans are playing their part
in holding dowa the dollar. Top
French oflidals claim that the
American authorities sold $46
million on Tuesday.
With Uncle Sam to contend with,

speculators may be Jess bold.

Societies in
the nineties
FIVE years ago a Building Sodeties
Association committee produced a
report on mortgage finance in the
1980s. It heralded the move to
more aggressive competition and
the need to compete on interest

rates. Yesterday another B S A
committee reported on how sode-
ties are likely to cope with the
1990s. This time there are no
strong recommendations: having
inspected the machinery, the com-
mittee daims that it is working

lotwell and capable of taking a
more strain still.

Yes. the societies are veering off

into banking and other activities,

but like the development of sav-
ings accounts over the y ears, this

is all simply to serve the basic
objective of providing housing
finance they say.

That machine will certainly need
capadty to cope with a greater
load, if yesterday's predictions

from the committee are to prove
correct. By the end of the century,

owner-occupation is forecast to

have risen from today’s 60 p.c. to

75 p.c-, thanks partly to further
council house sales and continued
contraction of the privately rented
sector.

But as today's generation of new
homebuyers moves up the ladder,

the number of sales to first-time

buyers will fall, and their propor-
tion of all sales will tumble from
58 p.c. to a predicted 52 p.c. in

2000. That in itself changes the
mortgage market: those with a

home already may be able to

accommodate higher mortgage
rates than first-time buyers.

Helping more people to buy
more expensive homes is going to

require more money passing
through the sodeties’ accounts,

however. True, the banks and
other institutions may take a

broader share of the load, but the

sodeties are envisaging an expan-
sion of between 40 p.c. and 50 p.c.

in business activity in real terras

by ‘the end of the century. That

will mean net monthly receipts of

about £1-5 billion in todays terms
—twice last year's rate.

So the societies will have to tap

the wholesale money markets even
more, but they remain confident

that they will remain the public's

prime place for saving if they pay
competitive rates.

No blues in
Hongkong
ALREADY the Sino-nritish.’ agree-
ment signed by Mrs Thatcher
before Christmas has brought a
dramatic surge in trade and m
the Hongkong property market.
Major projects which had bt:cn

shelved, as the lease issue was
debated have now been dusted oit

and work is to start on them over
ihe next few months. Together
these property developments total

several billion Hongkong dollars
they herald the new confidence
in the future of the Colon>.

The Trade Development Council
has after 20 years of delays ami
discussions at last finalised plans
for its new HK$65U million

million) exhibition and conferen. n

complex on a site <31 Harbour
Road. Wanthai.

Hutchison Whampoa
p
has un-

veiled plans for a Hh'$4 billion

(£456 million) 94-tower residential

and commercial development on
the Hunghom waterfront of the
Kowloon Peninsular.
Total foreign investment in

Hongkong manufacturing estab-

lishments is said to total HKU- l

billion (£1-3 billion), this is 65 pc.
up on the last survey conducted in

1981. The United Stales accounts
for 53-7 p.c. of this investment.

Japan 21-1 p.c. and the United
Kingdom 6*9 p.c.

Hongkong is the natural centre

for those companies wishing to

move into trade with China hut
there is some concern in the
Colony that British companies
apeapr to be slow to take up the
challenge of the vast new market.

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

PIPES burst over the past fort-
night? Before you uso the
paper to mop-up tho mam,
read what Family Money-Co-

’ Round has to say about claim-
ing on your insurance.

YOU can still make pensions
contributions from tho last six

years’ income, but have you
sufficient income now to maxi-
mise the tax relief? Saturday’s
City pages look at the critical

riming for conIt(bating.

DIAMONDS may be a girl’s best
friend, but are they a good
investment? See Family Money-
Go-Round tomorrow.

North Sea oil

price edges up
CRUDE oil prices marked time
in weak spot market trading
yesterday in the face of uncer-
tainty about the outcome of
next week's meeting of the
Organisation of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries in Geneva.

North Sea Brent oil edged np
after the sharp fall on Wednes-
day. triggered by the disputed
reports of Opec price cuts but
ended the day only marginally
higher. Crude for delivery nc\i
month was being quoted at

S26-75 a barrel and $25-80 for
shipment in March compared
with an official price of $28-65.

Sheikh Yamani. Ihe Saudi
Arabian Oil Minister, yesterday
joined in the Opec chorus of
denials about a reduction in the
$29 a barrel reference price.

He said a meeting of experts
in Riyadh earlier this week had
not discussed the benchmark
price and that discussions were
limited to narrowing the gap
between heavy and light crudes.

But traders feel that any
narrowing in 8he differential

will have to involve a cut in
the $29 base price.

Britoil close to

$100m U.S. deal
BRITOIL, the 49 p.c Govern-
ment owned oil company, is

believed to be at an advanced
stage in negotiating a further
acquisition of United States
assets that could cort around
$100 million (£89-8 million).

Wall St profit-taking keeps Dowfrom peak [Heavy demand

for AlexandraBy JAA1E5 SRODES in Washington

WALL STREET investors poor performance in its In New York’s credit markets,

pushed the Dow Jones Industrial refineries. on the heels of a dull day in

Average towards a new record _
Mobil, the largest United Asia and Europe, the dollar

several times yesterday, bnt f
13*65 Rftroleum ^P“™vflld continued to fluctuate in quiet

each time profit-taking ham- pxxon» a^° reported lower earn-
trading, which dealers said was

pered the market’s rise. “JfK caused by uncertainty overP
The index closed 4-30 lower c6”1™! bank intervention.
, nrjn a ir of caution Irum Senate majority _ .

at 1,270 4o.
Jead Robert uoie said News from Pans that the

Investors’ courage was damp-
th e0veminent

’

s Koai of cutting Federal Reserve had parhcipa-

ened by discouraging oU spending by $50 billion in fiscal with European centra
company earmngs. Standard Od v^gr lg|6 ^ouja ^ « very hard banks in last Tuesday s market
of Ohio, half owned by British

j0 ac^ieve - intervention surprised most"“Z KStSSSAS
»°n. ftfi « ve.r-s S*4 £* *3? SVJSJ- *5» Money i»P5jy Ml fell $2 8
mflllon

- sensus that Congress will do Mlion f°. $5o6-8 billion, sea-

Sohio reported 1984 earnings something to cut the govern- sonally-adjusted, in the week
of $1-4 billion, off from 1983’s ment deficit this year, Mr ended January 14.

$1-5 billion. Its profits were Dole's comments- to the con-
dented by the write-off of the trary slightly unsettled the
Mukluk well in Alaska .and market.

The pound in New York
closed at $1-1205, against
$1-1120.

MERCHANT bankers Samuel
Montaau yesterday reportM
the offer for sale of 4-29 mil-

lion Alexandra Workwar
shares, at lOOp each, had been
41
very heavily oversubscribed.’’

The bank said there had been
a lot of ** stagging ” but it was
“absolutely delighted ’’at the
general response to the issue.

Counting was still going on
last night, but Montagu esti-

mated, it had received around
60.000 applications for 150 mil-

lion shares — 55 times the
number offered.

- Details of the basis of allot-

ment will be announced shortly.

Letters of acceptance are ex-
pected to be posted on January
30. and dealings' to start the
following day.

J SAVILLE GORDON
GROUP p.l.c.

1984 INTERIM RESULTS

Recordhalf-year
—Pre-taxprofit
exceedsElm

“Iam confident we will

maintain this excellent

performance in the second
halfyear”

John D. Saville, Chairman

:: LJOJS. RATES '?

Federrt fnmta 18VP*-L
1'reaii 3 monOi DilM • —* * -r.g2.-S9 (7*€7—621

Loot bonds - $105-M <SlW-5)
..yfeld ... U'14 p-c. lll,SJ,P*|

U S. COMMODITIES
j*b

‘AMlftfK. -

j CONES* •

'SJ:58!;
«

.Mtoc 18.0M- own** „
- COCOA: WliVA* Jfl-Tl" SraU
*i*b. i9te*>, ju* 2ie>8 .gga;.

**«!»: x,M9 eonwet*.

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES

’fndutfrUl Group 632-96 (— 6'9?|

’“500 ** ... 673-69 j-W*)
AU-Sb*r. 6l3S3 1-4:96j

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH-NATWEST ENTERPRISE AWARD

£20,000 IN PRIZES FOR SMALL BUSINESSES
SIR OWEN GREEN, chairman established businesses in jnanu- Last year’s winner. Pipeline

and chief.executive oL.B^ERfaetnring or_ service industries. Induction Heat, which pro-

which is bidding for Dunlop, will The prizes, subscribed br the duces heat equipment Jot
shortly be scrutinising a very National Westminster Bank, are welding, and coats the pipe-

different type of company- -For a first prize of £15,060 and the lines afterwards to prevent

Sir Owen is the chairman of the balance of tbe £20,000 for tile corrosion, found that winning

judges for Hie Dafly Telegraph- runners np. The award carries brought, offers of money and

Natfonal Westminster Enterprise considerable prestige and the persuasion to go public.

Award. For ttre third year run- winner and runners-up win The company is now operat-

ning substantial cash prizes are receive Press coverage. jug in xi countries and found
being offered to reward enter- Companies eligible to enter u a help, for instance, that the

prising small businesses. - The ^htmid be -British, independent Japanese had heard of both
competition: is' being organised and managed by their owners, the newspaper and the bank
by Venture Capital Report,, ..They -should, have been estab- which had awarded the prize.

In each of the previous years,
be Tke. winner, KohieUght,

more than 200 companies eg- SUP should be, not manufacturer of pulse and- cen-

tered their names- On both .. £750.000. turnover tinuons wave lamps, said the

occasions the judges should not exceed £1-5 million award established Noblelight

tremely impressed .by jke.hg.
tliere shoa]j be a maximum 85 A company of substance,

standard- ' Any one of the. 20 » 5* emDiovees ‘•Before the award the ones-

^Stoes shortlistod each time
of
i° ww tion was who is Noblelight?s-fi^ the ,wmj ^

fflcp •iftgi'hjyj, without ^ record of success and enter- Entry forms should be
*^5 to

1
*
force Rrt* “ effective obtained from Venture Capital

ceptaon- continued to .rose
pj3Ils por fntare growth. Report, 20. Baldwin Street

- v ... In addition, the jndges, who Bristol BS1 1SE, brwri^eor
TRie competition xiself. helped, hiclnde Philip Girle, by telephoning 02.2 2.2250.

sales director David William- director and general manager Completed entries must be

son of Donuvcr, which produces 0f National Westminster submitted br February 15,

drilling machines used on prin- Bank; Andrew Whittam smith, 1985. The names of the win-

ted circnit Jraards.- said the Qty Editor of Tbe Daily Tele- ner and runner-up will be
award . provided . status — graph: and Angus Forrest of announced at a prize-giving

••.potential . customers started venture Capital Report, will ceremony on March 22, 1985

looking st hs seriously.’' •••
attention to innovation and at the National Westminster

The competition is open to all Steer ability to survive. Tower in the CHy of London.

Six months to 31 October 1984 1983

Unaudited F000 rooo
Turnover 14395 10,590

Pre-tax profit 1,023 504

Dividend per share 1.4p l.lp

ENGINEERS MERCHANTS& STOCKHOLDING
METALTRADING AND PROCESSING
PROPERTY INVESTMENT

The full Interim Stalement mav be obtained from The Secretary:

Saville Gordos House,4 Wharfdale Road, 7Vse)e>, Birmingham BU 2SB.

PORTSMOUTH
BUILDING SOCIETY

Notice is hereby given in accordance with the Society's
Rules thatasfrom 1 st February 1985 thefollowing rates
of interestperannum will be paidon thevarioustypesof

’

investmentaccount

7.65% Equivalent 10.93%

9.05%

9.35%

9.60%

9.80%

9.15%

The Rate of Interest on all issues of Notice

and Period Shares will be increased by 0.75%
Mmw cniiilfe un* OrAiarrSaretac. Ague nowextol £230UOO.OOa

Be^OBck X7S Eeata XaaC >aMfeta<,rMMnlhra•»,
T«l«p>— (0703) OtUIL

brtsmouth Building Society» kraughnlvKIwic 9 * — *

Ordinary Share

7 Day Share

30 Day Share

90 Day Share

3 Year Period Share

Subscription Share

to (where 12.93%

income tax 13.36%

is payable 13.71%

at the basic 14.00%

rate of 30%) 13.07%

PSIT
Property Security

Investment Trust

p.l.c.

Interim Report

Renta! income and profit up

Interim dividend increased

6 months to 30.9.84 309.83

Unaudited figures £000‘s £000‘s

Rents from investment
properties 3,016 2.S13

Profit before tax,
dealing and extra-
ordinary items 1,611 1,380

Dividend: preference 47 49
ordinary 557 413

Per ordinary share I.Op 0.75p

New
Mortgage Rates

Existing Mortgages
Completed After1st January1982

In accordancewith the Mortgage Conditions, notice

is given of the following new Mortgage Base Rates:
*

C&G Base Rate 1:13j00?o

C&G Base Rate 2: 1350%
C&G Base Rate 3: 1350%
Effective from 1st February 19S5 •

All other Mortgages
Borrowerswill receive notice shortlyof theirrevised

instalmentsandrales of interest in accordance with
the tarns of their Mortgage Deeds.

New Loans
The above Base Rateswill apply

immediately to offers of loans already made
and to all new applicants.

Che8terdiam&Gk>iicester
BuDcfingSodety

Chief Office: Clarence Street.

Cheltenham GL50 3JR. Telephone 0242 36161.

Forward Trust
DEPOSIT RATES

Depositors are advised that with effect fromTanuaty 25th 1985 die follow-
ing rates will apply to deposit accounts with Forward Trust Limited.

Notice ofwithdrawals: 7 days* Imontb 3 months 6 months "12 months

Deposits of£!-£50,000 10.00% 11.00% 1U2W 11.25% 11.375%

‘Applies to existing deposits only.New deposits ai 7 day notice are not accepted.

Forward Trust Group
A member ofMidland Bank Group

Forfartherinformation apply to: Forward Trust limited, Deposit Department
12 Caldwipeltoad, BirminghamB15 ]QZ.Tdephonc: 021-454H4L
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COMPANIES

BIDS AND DEALS 1 IN BRIEF
,

ALBANY tins ASSURANCE CO.

1504ft- I ^ Blf! l0
auaiLfl*' >«w

Heritable-Hoskins JgSKWt
-no;' BATTLE to wrest control "SSi
nf cash-rich Hoskins & Horton.. dividend 5 -853p. payable Feb. 28^
1 tie hospital equipment to light 7£H3p ifi-25p». Nav. per
erffmeermg concern, yesterday Spita! share 223- n85pl.

.

tobk a new turn when Scottish First half

ADTHORISED JMISTS, *!-
ABBEY XITfrr*TRUST MANAGER*- wj ingj tfd'rPfov. UntrUts 137-0 1 Ul-1 ®a* (Low I •

. Nam* Biif [Offer sa.» i«S-J lEonttr Fcml Ace..~ W-fl
I
gfl-0

»
I . . „ i SIwIlKlsEiiStB s-a 1 3ST-7 **ft| M-l ipraethanne. rmu. •«*

1
«-9 ra-5 B-t |^u»r Pfu. Are .--

Itch I Low I /Naria 'Bid I Offer «-J 56-9- Practical Acc. Units »« »-J ffl-B Slt-B [Fixed lot.A“ v"‘ K.j «£.?

r i&8*-5 1

Bid f Offer BJrt : Lo«

L£CAL * GENERAL OJNJT ASSjCfi.1

_tWf;s ‘
1 Bid !

Offer

1 “84-6

1

Hi*K I Low
MI-6 | 97-3.

138-4 :US-2 |Cash Tidilj ifil? 10-B
ifi-e 1S7-* '.-«h awd»i ;

Hs.i !e.e
3k-i &»« WiSi —*; i».s *m j
•65-5 ,536-6 jfcuuit’

Heritable Trust raised its offer

tor -the fourth time.
. fi^-nover ' H-94ni <£1 -59m!. Eps

Ordinary «* W 'SSSMBMSS- ' *

lor every three H 4H Ordinary. ° iSSi XSL*,: fS iSJ'J31 USSBRThere is fflso a o20p a share vear pre-tax profits £3m 52-a^'"
cash alternative.

i£2-337mJ. Tnrnover £30-3m «»
The revised offer puts a value Eps 47-Mp <37*1. Final igj

nf around £9-23m or o40p a divIdeod 77 p .& making J0O px. ui-i

Undon°
n
& Midland* Industrial*'

,8
t.^S

|

t
Kalmrii Mine** First

Wi ***

r^htfv?
°ffer CVP’ half consolidated operating profit allied unit tbust ltd.

rT»'T „,.^ c A51 05m (Joss AS65JM0I. Revenue «ffijA!Wi«aLi^m *JJ-|

KS
81
T^ W

of
,C
H ifM*S A$I7-flrr» A$l3-7m. « S3 21

Sble to increase its offer because American Brands: Fourth- MM 5K SI
it has now agreed to sell H & TFs p

ua( ter net w-o i»-s
quarrying and ready mixed activi- 'SlWmi. making 5434m i$390m». a-? ™-g

tits to BTR’s Tilcon for £5m- Generale Occidentals .First ^ ^;g

half parent company net profit a* 27-7

a • IF F51-7m iF34m>. * |g
:3*;g-5

ASpi nail Grand Central Investment: S-J bS-o
1 Interim payment or RS-23m net n-a g-s jAiUan tat*

ASPINALL has been offered an on account of claim for compen- jg;J g
-

J j

Keoyon. Securities: First half

pre-tax profit £187,000 (£150,000'. lio-a"

Turnover £l*B4m i£l-58m). Eps

28-81 p.c. of H & H. has been
able to increase its offer because
it baa now agreed to sell H & H'.<s

quarrying and ready mixed activi-

ties to BTR's Tilcon for £oocl

HW lAOttrieiU Tech. Fd. k«>-3 157-5
35-3.gnwsy Food St-2 -H-5

iKaenipt : 451-0 462-0

Jwu Tech. Font-. 71:8 „ 71-0
Puiflo ffiuul US-S I4S-S
rteenid Inooai* Knnd 157-0 *146-6

JwPd »-2 ns

B-HHOPfll LIFE GBOW
1984^*

j
Bid OflW

HlehlLo*! ac-j 213 -1

2J5-2 JITD-S |
Arortow|4>..»~_ ®.a ^

Sigffl teifefe-mffl-J !S:>
151-6 il55-8 [Gift * I 1^ j

&.4 (168-0 income ggiKjf 2S-6
SS9-0 Income Afi^in. * »>. 2DE-B

w-o IlGB-O lateniatjowri I >—

*

;^i-6 'rra-3 Manway. Sb-I m-TM V 'in-2 !OTeraB#ai4» SSI
as-! Ik-4 sn-s mi

,n«-i £n2S?rij ,“p“ }
m-i 634-a

216.2 ! 17B-0 Toto-.OJ4L • --“ --,y J20-4

ISIlfc^S^-CLW-I aw

162-4 1146-4 I Special

ALLIED UNIT TBUST LTD.

CARTUORE FUND MANAGERS
91 -8 |

6fi-S i.4jueriean Trrrt
2t-7

|

16-6 l.vuetraUan Tro*t
‘ BrftLUi 1

•Jofumodltr Share
Ex t/» Income
Pu. Easters

4W-SWM
a-s-f .»?

: 0M IU7-9 Gmeth 173-3 1M-0K abbinrit w-4 US-4
91-8. UMTI SO-O |lnK5m *C» a6-5 l

g;I . wotmc unit, trusts
70-1 S'* I 50-a iProljdc Extra Tnr..- |6-| I *W'S

BARCLAYS LIFE ASSL
60-6 I6Z-2 iU6-l .America AKujil

'125-5 Amttalu'.Vcctun

Aspinall

ASPINALL has been off4U-ed an on accoui
opportunity to invest in a new nation bi
investment company recent! v in- Grand C<

corporated in the . Cayman Lankan C
Islands. Kakuzi

.

Oriental and American Invest- months
merits was incorporated in Jane Turnover
for an unlimited period at the dividend
initiative of Genera! Oriental Kevwes

jiffi'S jtii-5 lATiiSri rSoUah^nSi lw'S Mil
lM-7 ™-B iSllea&jTiiiic-.Triuit W-o -1018- «•«-

AUWPTratTTUit... 1EB-1 1» 7 B-0
. . . ,

Alllert Gl h Girth tm m-7 js-j «-t

w\ ia-s witoirtwth’^lwT lS! m* ' POvett. ijohni iwrr mngvt
1W-1 W-S !A l{^ mph Sc. l£ 1^1 188-8 JGoW fc.Mla
IZl-i Sft-D IaJJM HfS yfalfl T lf*-8 171-5 B-8

j
44-3 lOornBAzu.

7D-8 51:6 jA!U«l Interim. Tat «« 3?-8. 1D-J |
8*-V, 0«FagEort

13-4 H-4'lAIIted Japan Trntr.. 69-*‘ *1V4 .S'? 4 StS jrjowtthit.
110-4 S-3 Allied MetMiwifcvm M-8 »-* 100-6 1 B0-7 iGoj-ett J«o

fixed InterestTrim TM-
nttrntt. m-b
'rttol InjHl Tmh- -U2-8

Go.'dotttreTniB... T5-7
HJKh'Ipcow* Ik ~

Book'
laea

. B3-r (245-JJ :'Barelar Bond
|J4-0S 534-9 [2S9-7 lEuuit* Sec «“•'

fg-J
1-7 109-7 1K-E .'GIIE-Edasd tfC. ITS-] U*'! S LIFE ASSURANCE

in a new sation by company's subsidiary, 1h-'i ua-i Ijuilrt^O^eosEjxnT 15M !*i&l
xentiv in- Grand Central, approved bv Sri 157-2- 9M lAlikAPadflo'iitKt. im-o “.k-t.

Cajman Lankan GovernmenL S4 its «-« |

KaJknzi; Pre-tax profit for nine U3-« Inu-s lAKiod sev.^nuio’eT iO:» : l»-t' Jg-s* *s-o

KSSLr- ai
dividend 62-5 cents, pay Peb. 28. AJUtimNOT sECunnrEs .S'i

6R1KVBON MNGMNT.— I

• BARRINGTON FUNDS'
2S7-3 1194-7 |Europ<Hlk....i 247-0 |*S9T-3
1B-S J 9S-D Oeoeral 119-4

ISi-S 124-6 'Cmortl Aemm- 366-1 167 -S

aa-0 -767-5 ttUWMuGCmxllFd SO.‘\ 56B-0

104-7 1S2-B bmlrank Income.. . 155-4 IB4-<

552-1 2S-0 QotdrtntlBTOl Fd-. SS-4 Pg-1.
2DB-S IS-, QnsmtrMt Bee. W- 1954 2U-7
10^5 115-1 WheBmoer 12A-* 1»-I
U9-0 115-7- Wlckmoor Ace 2U-J 219-0.

ia-9 106-1 WlcSour DivMeitd ISM lg-J
218-6 173-0 Wlottnoor.ptT.Ace. au-» 210-6

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
Ut-5 n07-E iBritlsh Life 1S1-*

J
131-7

a-o 64-3 Behnee Inc ffl-s
| .f- f

112-5 92-8 IBe I lance Aec - 105-1
| U2-2

BARCLAYS UNICORN ESTNL fi.O.M.»
LONDON LIFE L1NBCT
ASSURANCE LIMITED^

jy fi

*
ratisaiitjfe' { '%i “*5SBa&WilS?®* Wcarwi*:

.5 1 ... aassjfc.™ .•=. ! «M S:» 1®! iUssSjiSW 8W I E! SS iS-i
:

aiiM.HHin n MANAGEMENT ia-7 1W-8 .In<te7e«l rIIK‘ L*
' “ _

initiative of Genera! Oriental Keywest Investments 'Sydney a-«
Investments and Generale Occi- investment group i; First half pre- ®>-o

dentale SA. the two major public tax profits ASl-BShn ( A$7B2,00ni. i

companies of which Sir James Turnover A$I2-8m iA$4-74mi. £-<
Goldsmith is chairman. Eps 1-86 cents '0-68 cents);

Sir James is also a
_
director interim dividend 0-75 cents ind). ul

and indirectly a substantia] share-
holder in the company.

ft is proposed that an AsDineU
subsidiary should invest USSlOm
i£3-S7mi in the investment
company.

BIGHTS ISSUES

C3R

AJU9UTHNOT BECtlXUTIEB £.5
9-8 41-8 l^apiUI Fund 49-7 53-1 2U-3
0>-a 44-1 Capital Ate - Sl-6 57-3 270-7
109-1 94-3 comioorfltr Fnnd... 0-0 U7 ujs-s
178-8 UB-2 Coaunodlty Aoe 137 8 147-3 iji-Q-
95-4 4G-5 i.'omnoOflFlOhavoi 45-B <8 9 279-7
112-0 79-1 Eaat'n ft tntniT Ace. 104-8 11* -0
*4-6 *5-9 Baat-AIninUgUiU fi3-5 «-6 G
46-2 34-6 IFinajiretPToprttr 42-9 45-8.

71-8 S4-7 Ferehm Gromh. Vi. H-S 71-2
49-9 '43-5 'Gilt A- Fixed lot. Fd 42-2 44-4
60-1 47-8 I illOb Ijicoom “ “

I?:* mi? is;S ffifi ffi:o S&3 >%£'a-2< SL-3
. Bhib

.
Tleld B4-I *88-2 1104-8 I Iatartt«IOB»1 2Z9-5 144-a,

.SSI Stf; SSii
T,eM Accnai-- }S;S hothschild asset bxngmnt.

a-1 2U-3 200-8 North Aw'ia".'.'." M-6 236-3 35H ;S'2 IN-V;- Amerto Ino... 2U-5 1

W-3 8J0-7 2ZE-1 North AmutmAec. 954-3 2E7-J jg-g gB-0 5. »._ Aaerfea Acbl- 254-8 270-1

,

# .105-8 85-3 Partita-- 9B 103-7 J5'* PS"! Ijl'i;* bconi* Fmd** MJ'5 W 5 i

254-2 «Si

CANNON ASSURANCE
C49-56’E9-25 r£Uia-tT Coil
689-1 Act.

'3 'Minaret! Ace
iZ'Propertr f ait

Everards Brewery: Full vear S'! -5J*I
pre-lav profit £771000 f£737.000

1
gi?

including ^21,000 >£478,0001 from ui-4 tm-~ ImSh ulSmo adc

?IT
P
fim

y
(£16

S^1S - “1 B-l
tlT-RDl itie-omi. Eps 5o-2p 150-4 122-1 jUffh Yield Aoe 199-1

( 62 -opi. New brewery in Leicester c-* ® * North Amer.* tn*- 1 —
now being commissioned; com- '&! Et5 jlSSISSS'Y*:;
petition in the industry remains si-s 72 -

b

smaller
fierce but look to future with u-b. -* Worw Pnqur «hx
confidence.

.GU-MUXANlRDViU, EXCHANGE
UNIT MNGHS.

m-4 1 U5-6

78-3 ) SS-1 |Blah Inc. Bijg WdJ. 70-1
-j

74-8

iw, *«*-. .»«>• mHAn 199-1 148-7
87-1 60-9 North Amer.t [ntnl 82-2 97-9
26-7 24-5 Prcierenre 84-5- T6-S
75-2 ST-3 Freierenre Aonim.. 75-4 -75-7
Sl-S 72- B Smaller Uo'iPmrf.. B-». 91-i
U-l. .

9-8 M'or hi Penny tiharo. 9-o 8-6

ISTRATTON

Lull rt„. ,
ARCHWAY UNIT TST. UNCRS.

C SB. THE Australian resources
a-s uu-a 'A«hW -> ' »«

and sugar group, is making a one- Turnover £11- Im (£12-iml. Eps Atlanta unit trust mngrk.
for-three rights issue at .452 to

1"9p ,2 ' 9 adjusted i. interim divi- ss-J l «-s fjxnan * F*r£art... 33-5 < sa-a

raise AS24?m i£180u The pro- dend .
lp P?vable Feb. 27.

cecds wiH assist in the B°ara confident oT improved levels Barclays unicorn
restructuring of CSRs invest- of trading and profiubilily and
ment in Delhi, whose acquisition “P,**1 vear pre-tax. profits m.s
in late JiWl enabled CSR to wllJ >ast times £311.000. ra-jjUj-S

obtain a substantial stake in the Property Security Investment al fS'.*
Cooper Ba&io—one of the largest Trust: First half profit, pre-tax U2-« IU9-*
and most highly prospective dealing and extraordinary items. S2'?
onshore oil and gas exploration El-film t£l-38m). Rents re- kb- 7 | so-i More.«.on*nxcuia. »-i i *•»
areas in Australia. ceivable, investment properties IB-7 1 TB-a Fnh?. Orwi pm. Idc 103-1 109-6

^
CSR's pre-tax profits for 1984- £3- 02m f£2-8Im». Net property liK S££flL2&*2H2

188a are unlikely to exceed last and investment income £5-om M9-e ;S-7 rniSJrH M2I *2ag-s
vear's A$91 7m. but it intends i£3-06m). Interest charge £l-89m jot-9 I aa-o rnicorn rrot-Anocs in-e 105-9

tn hold the dividend at 18 cenLs i£l-68m). Interim dividend lp w’*'

oh the increased capital. t0-75p) payable April 4:
»« 1 *« .raue.'i«ta-i.iM

ATLANTA UNIT TRUST MNGRS- - 57-6 54-2

5S-J 1 45-8 Uidu * Fhr!Eut.-. 53-3 ' 58-8 56-5 *5-8
66-a. *5-2

BARCLAYS UNICORN lS-S' l“-2
M B 1 56-7 I Unicom AmWnTK 78-6 U-t
B-5 101-1 Uflhtorn Auat.Ino... 112-1 *US-2-
193-5 136-5 Unicorn Intt. AM .. 15*1 165-9
171-7 .156-5 l

rDfmrn rapittl 185-5. 175-8
534-0 [243-9

: Unicom Kxeuiul.... 509-8 J29-S
torn Extra Idc- U-l 26-7

com FIoucIbJ.. 178-6 190-0

com 600 186-6 1M-6wi
j T>-> 14. Dicoro >3 moral .. .. 101-5 .107-9

109-7
I

3-1-
jHole,rail* tfxcillfl. Ml a-

4

Fnh.rimine.lK 103-1 1 109-6

Pnlcom rrerf.

A

bsocs -99-6 106-9

1

Unicorn 'RoCAvOrr .. 133-9- 1 142-4
j

ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
187-5

1 160-5 ^American 155-5
]
1W-S

145-0 iiofi-5 ffir Ban i»-5 c-0
154-4 164-3 IS-O 132-0 Used Interest Fuort 144-0 }4M I

UT-8 136-0 123-5 112-3 Hivh InWrfBt Fired. U5-S *116-5
i~

lS-3 IS2-7 UB-0 98-5 Blsb YWd Ug-S
\

205

144-9 1*154-2 270-B 212-0 McrTlo-Fuml..-- *2-? *S5‘®
148-5 | 132-7
144-1 1134-2
B7-0 I 187-1
3J8-J > 246-9

270-8 212-0 Marlin- FlUHl M-g -2VD-9

585-0 Ina-D IScoiritlMi fund 650-0 1 EM-0

ROYAL LIRE FUND ItNGMNT. LTD.
30-B I Ji-1 IBauitT’fniM 46-0 I M-O

1S7-3 104-5 liiitrnacional -Pi--- ** {ij'S
CANNON ASSURANCE

I |96-t JlS 6 IVdxe-1 -F*. — “ ig.i
]W^56 I H5-4 1 128-2 Iproyeny il*> “ ' *“

«oJ 43J l
l
LONDON ft MANCHESTER OROtrP

(j^-uWea I
548-5 .404- L u'apiwl Cro«*h Fd ..

-
Sfi S-S

I
233-6 1ST-* ?>X|L- |« Fip'l

S 2.S S 1

154-9 1*7-2 Gu»ranf»etJ l>vp.F<L - *»
|

403-4 1311-6
I
Lore* Tru«t toud- -

S*-0 1156-6 Ul-.ney Maker Fun.l-. - gj |
131-9 l]28-l IProperty Fund 6

219-2 1
MANUFACTURERS- LIFE INS- CO.

II52-S iSec.IoOnl.MmuAco. l«-4 lg-7 132 2 1100-5 .Lnreouuent }2|.i

-6 ,178-3 -Sec. Manascd Acr... 196-2 206-6 174-2 S160-9 jU-iuWiL 3 I Is. i
‘ M7 ? M S 514-2 1264-9 EdMlyr »8;|

166-6 [See. American -vcc
210-2 Sec. EonUj-Arc....
100-0 Sec. Far East ACC-
48-6 I Sec- Gill Aec-

6-

8 125-6 I

7-

2 71-1
a-9. Si-7
E-3. 106-6 .

285-1 296-* :^ec. EiffT. Pans. Acc 363-9 325-1
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Italy 3 -6 Lire dt* 12-18 I, Ire din
Japan 1% -lftYeopm 4««-4 Ten tiu
Xorway-- 'sO-pm-’a O.dia % O.pm-ft O.dia
PortuzaJ-- 300-490c.di MO—1436 c.dia

Spain—. ...5-2S e.'di* 35-«OcjUs
Sweden J*-U* Oredia 2U-2* Oredla
nwlLrrrfand 1-a-l^i c ore JUfts *.pni
Utd. State* o.4i -0.39 c.pm J.09—l.OScjun

GOLD PRICE
1st Fir 9301-90 3pd Fra 9300-88

Ulnae 330 1-75- (8301001
btcrllnc Eaniv. £269-66

.

(£270-56)

' KRUGERRANDS*
£375 90—£324-99. (JS374-00rU33- 1ft)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£348-60— £201-45 ilTtB- BO -£361-48)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£61 -60— £78-89 (£61 -00-£78-3O)
* Benia Kllinfi rate Includes VAT

IM 18-5 Preference blare*

4J-*
B-9 Property i^are

80-3 BO-2 Keenvary
^ A

59ft

B-ftt-B (CnlTemf
54-2 1 98-7 IWm-M lei

£? iHft
Si * WS-6
li I 904-9
49-5 I 52-8 383.2

_ .
ISO-

3

BROWN SHIPLEY • CO. JS>5
Sl-2 42-5 Brown Shipley Fund 47-2 51-2 105 0
Bl-7 «-7 Artom: 75ft 81-7 Ul-8
B9-5 79-3 Financial ............ 92-8 Bft UB-0
IIB-B Nft Growth 107-5 118-8 U2-1
177-8 [125-9 Growth Acc 163-6 177-B U8-B
n-7 S7-9 Hlchlnc. «-6 Bl-7 152-4
97-3 44-0 Jncoaie Fund...).... 52-7 97-3 167-9

,56ft ttft- North -Aroericaa -SB-1- *66-0 H5ft
56-3 43-9 Orient Fond 52- J 5f-3

.

.S'* .S I Recovery........... ®-3 ffl-6 UUC 111
1B6-9 137-7 rTechnoiosr Fund. .. 151-5 154-0

280-B iaa-9

.
BUCXA1ASTERJMANAGEMENT^CO- _

MNGJRS. 409-3

w-i iei-g 92*!
243-6 960-5 218,1

53-9 57-6 c
57-5 61-4 _ J
H0-7 US-3
186-7 ^9-6

Ift |Europe«n Fnnd,._.. 10-0
i-0 Uapni Fund- 295-0

266-9 1242-4 {Mixed Fund 272-6 286-9 2DG-9 IBS-9
242-9 1222-7 Property Fired...... 230-9 242-9 Sift 235-6— 297-6 235-6

160-2 134-7

ntnl. Fund 297-9
ntnl- Fund tAJ...... 297ft

|

(vestment Fund.... raft
naft ! FRIENDS PROVIDENT LINKED LIFE

| ®ft 237ft

'

332-0 1215ft hllouey Pond (A) 232ft 332-0

,

SUN -ALLIANCE FUND MNGUNT.
| “J ffiMp-^ gl £3

ft [249-8 lEqniy Tins* -:----- Mft SU-1 er-3 1C3-3 .OrcteeM Equity Art 194-6 131-2
150ft (SrKeroUnttTr^;; »-a »*sjuM 1M-3 Property Acc... 112-7 U2-7
ft I 49-4 IN. America Unit IW 55-1 1 a-B 1494 m-2 iC^l Equity Art— U8-7 146ft

[248-9 (Eunly 1

[
50ft [farBrat

I 49-4 hi. Amerl
Unit Trust- S-al *”5 1 118-7

ia-S 180-3
134-1 186-9

M * TARGET' FUNH MNGRS. LTD.
M-0 I BW ISinall Co s Fund .... 0-51 88-0 G.T. MANAG^mVT^U^ LUOTED

332-0 1215ft IMouoy Fund (A) 232ft 1 332-0

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOC. OF
LONDON LTD.

BSft 1498ft (Plus Chita. 595-0 1 625ft

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS

MU. UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
'

*0-8 |Wft [304 Culm;:.,....... 356-2 I-S71-5
48-0 I 30-9 IMLA lnternational.. 39-T I 42-0

' ICIKVJJC J

lnternat
! LLntcraail

101-8 108-8 M-3 a-2 1American Eajrie 76ft
)
*M-3

104-9 £12*1 3S-4 29-9 AnatroUan Fund,
129-5 128-5 121ft 95-5 (Vommodlty Pund
I42-S H2-1 M-T 45-J
157-0 *87-9 105-5 74-3 Bquftr.
317ft 237-7 881-1 *56-3 KquKr Exempt;

Ell-17 BJ7-5 EouUy Exempt Acc.
97-0 82-0 Ertra Income—,

150-4
. 1 inane lal Fund

6 Gilt Capital Fund
101-1 Gilt Income

Gold Fund
Gold Fund Art
Income fund
Japn rnn-1

PROVIDENCE CAP. LIFE ASS'CE
LONDON AlaENTS

I U7-2 U2-6 EquItvAcc 130ft 137-8

SB-87 W7-57IAncitw Intel. 88-36 1*88-37 hem B7-6 FixedImTW- 83ft 09-0

76ft I *W-3 96-7 78-4 Intel. Acc 93-5 9B-7

lWft
GR E LCVKED Ura ASSURANCE LTD ffi-l 94-9 IWd Art 105-4 Ul-l

SI -irSl «! 'S-i
1(13-4 I "CO'S MW*o ;Xa*| U1 lr* AU7 --— .... JOB*# I *wj
Ea.i 23^0 06-9 Fixed Interest Acc_ 32S-4 a-2
cuTii I ICS-0 I 95-2 Ilndu-Mn^edGrltAe 100-4 105-7

,

B6-5 I S*1 fe
8
’!

[mtfnUbra?Aa3... 330-5
j

MT-4
|

ffld |W;9 [High Income 206-9
j
B8-1

8-0 Nlanued
,

PROVINCIAL UfB ASS'CE

tonal Accnm 132-4
| UO-2 MA,^5s^a»gosjs.

Kuwait Ulnar 0.3400 -r 0-34 4 0 and Charge*. Buylno rate exelpdes VAT.

Malavsla Btnwril 2.7740-2.7840 Rricee are lor tingle rtina.

faoil Arabia firal 3.9800-4.0200

^ttraapore * 3 MONEY MARKET RATES
feurh Africa Band 2.5610-2.6680

rnited Arab Emiratey-.-PIrbani 4.0B3D-4.U30 (per cent-)

• Subject to Unit

CANADA UFE UNIT TRUST MNGRS. 122-3 I 14-6 IKualtr Inc 113-0 I 128-5
96-2 72-3 ii an life Gen. Dter... 80-7 *99-3 U9ft tun-0 [Interoatlonal Ul-0 1 S9-0

IJ5ft lis-4 [t^anlira Gen. Artnm- 135-2 1*2-4 -

37-0 31-1 Hftn.GIHtPIvInDlat Dft 35-1 MeANALLV FUND BCS'GMEKT LTD
84-5 52-3 iCanlife Income Diet tt-4 B3-5 45-8 36«* IDelpJjl Qicoma Trim «-D ts-8

80-8 OO^l Delphi Income Acc.. 75-3 KO-E

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LID. ^’[Wl Fund Tnc 125-S U3ft
265-2 1198ft I Income1

. 2S9-9 1-35-2 n6_1 1*5-3 'Glaah llnd Art 203-1 K16-1

142-2 1106-7 JffwEmrt BSft I IC-I
.

861-2 719-7 Qlzicced Initial 260-* K4-2
321-2 240-0 {Manured Art 297-5 313-2
139-1 96-4 North Amer. Art.... 132-1 1»-1
141-4 105-5 jPaodcAcc ia-7 140-7

M8-B 1*5-4 I Property Art 140-8 148-2

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
339-5 139-8 Menaced Fund 33-2 339-5
323-4 235-3 &»hr Fund 306-9 323-4 rm
133-1 117-3 Fixed 1st. Fd 121-8 US-1 E79-B1|CS8
174-1 164-0 Money Fond IE -4 174-1 W6-2D
195-0 183-6 Property Fd 185-1 195ft G4-66
279-0 224-8 From. Americas .. 264-6 279-0 £58-91

jQB-o hl5-I Fnm.'Japitxl 221-8 flJT-S CU-li
2BI-4 202-7 Fram. Income 265-5 279-9 132-3

305-6 B4-3 From. 1st. Growth.. 287-0 302-4 132-1 IU9
an -3 ha-0 Friun. Recovery 1st. 190-7 201-0

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
147-3 U24-0 iPrufnnd Managed f. 141-4 1 147-3

PRUDENTIAL PENSIONS LTD.
Ennlly ftmd STT-42 £79-01
Fixed Interest Fund £43-82 nw-40
InLernntsutiai Fund.. ^-Sl Q4-65
Property Fund 157-14 156-91

Caab 03-15 03-15
Managed 104-6 188-3

L’ufa Fund 125-8 132-1

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNGRS-

S
-7 1 36-2 iliUt Trust '.

37-11 »-7
. _

-0 [ 9-1 IfQrtr Income Trust.. 0-2 -44-2 1 HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
MENCiUT UNIT TRUST MANAGERS. 1-1X7-B 64-9 |Sorth American 110-7 U7-J 150-9 1156-0 IMenaced fund 143-0 I 150-9

DOLLAR RATES DiV-mixTvkt.:
24-1-85 Pier, clue* Dwy- to- Day 9 -12 Ia

Flaws — S;“S0 f.TifS INTERBANK:

^riSartaiid"! 2ft760 7 days l^i£-18:i*

.tepas..vrr. .253-85 254-30 imeuths 12i«-.12ui

ZradewelBtaad ave.... i*6-lo :4B-M tih-al AUTHART

CLEAJUNG BANKS Bara Bile Woi-Ian. 14

1

TTNAN'.X HOUSES BucRate 10pc (Jan- 2:

DI-rYtnjST-mET.s -

CATER ALLEN UNTT TRUST „m ^ PS? ffiftiMSSlfc*X
2-2 1X0S-B ‘Cater Alien Gilt TsL 90-7 I 104-8

LATEBBANK: • • -OTernlrtt lll*-12

7 days 12^16 -12;i4 . .1 month 12^-12 1;

5 nxxdhi I2>e—12-is . .B.monlhs 12-12 ta

LfK 'AL AUTHORITY DKPOSm* :

Two days 12 Seven day* 12-

Ops month 12i* Thru months I2U

BANK BrLJJ! : I month lli*-13ii6

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:

.

7 day* 8is-8i4 l month

t raonthF BU-SJs SmontJu

MASKS:
7 dare S3s-5iz InxMthS
6 mootha 5>tie—p><Se 6 month* B

FWISS FRANCS:
7 day* 13-134 I month *

I inonUti 5^16— 5"ii 6 monthB 5

' Two day* 12

On* month 121*

1 month Bts-BU !

CHIEFTAIN TBUST MANAGERS,
53-5 99-8 American 'Ihjiu. -41-5 *49-1

I.TI Irhr 111. 17 ??! 3L"S Australian Tnist.... soft XT-4
lTBrn^,*J’

l

*7j
i

a 54-2 3f-a Baric Eeeonrew .... 38-3 «1-1
month 12%-12ir 75-3 53-7 Far Eastern Ttom.. HJ-3 75-1

6 months 12— U*a jJ’J g-J Global RscoreryTst 35-1 3C-E

Dncmz S'° S'? U'cfl income 40ft 43-

T

fWlISl 42-4 D-l Income A Grth. Tst 39-0 ,41-4
Seres days 12- W-7 a-2 lnternatM«d Trna*. 81-1 B.-4

rbroemontM.au
g;S

H-5

month 11**—13*i« 34-8 27-2 Special locome Site. 43-2 J4-5

MERCURY PUND MANAGERS
.?** 1.57-3 lAraerkw] Growth-.. 7*-B

j
«-B TOUCH

i«-7 pUl-s jurreury Gen. riK... 188-1
| lH-6

49-1 SWft. 205-5 Ira— Ja— *— tot--. - —
2J.J 0-9 13-3

41-1 B4-3 144-6

75-1 Soft 175-3

36-6 *-0 2‘S [Mero.-Jia>- F»d- Di>„ 92-2
[

ffl-Ol 5-4 I »•?
4S-7 W-T llots.lMeiwry.Rooortery.. 122 -B I uo-6 S-i S-o

'73.-6 1-58-0 '6t< V isceatU6G(h Fd 70-6 1

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MACMNT. LTD.

1920 BH-S g-a Uft
235-0 250ft 4Q.2

G-0 15?
37ft 39-8

6 months Rs-Sk amontta lmie-ll^s •» monthB uu-uij
TREAS. BILLS: l month ll\-12

1 month S4i.-onis 3 months 11%-ll’a S months llo*-I14i6

6 month* *>1* STERL1XG CJD*.-. » month 13%-12'r
3 monihn lau-ia* I year Il4*-ll-a

1 mouth s-i^-B'ie UOU^AE C.D*. : 1 month 8.00-8.10

fi monthB 5iii—5-1* 4 monthfl 8.10-8.20 1 year s. 15-9.35

l month 115,-12 CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT.
S monttall q(,-I17i6 'US-6 lGro«h 165-1 I IJ3-T

1 month 12^-lXi - COUNTY ' BANK tTNZT- SBEHVICEB
1 year ll^-ll-s tn>.

1 month 8.00—8. 10
i year 9.18—9.35

TRANSATLANTIC A 4M3N. 6KBC8.
378ft [284-6 I'olemco—.. 381-2 312-6
396-0 43B-7 ACcum STD-5 50Bft
215-9 1H-7

1

FleldlnBAmfeGn Fd 195-2 05-9
228-7 176-5 FWdhwAmiGen Ac 206-9 2tf-7
184-7 143-8 FtoHUnr Fund 172-0 104-7
197-6 151 -B Flrldln? Acc 1B4-0 197-6
.130-9 107-a Ftolduur income .... Ul-6 iao-2
146-0 S5-* Is t WAJDor lean--..' 137-T 145-0

•" T.Sft. UNIT TRUBT . I

C0tVtfV10Dm€S

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RedolT IVoU report

COPPER: Finn. Wire Bero: Of
iMlunuit tl.241 -59 Qtl
midday carii £l.a41-£l,24 1 -50.

.
3

momn* LI .34T-S1.T4I -3U. Anr clan
fjm £ 1, 244-£ 1.1:43, 3 maaU» tl-351-
£l.£5l-50- T/O 22.100 taime*.
Cathodes: Quiet. Off KUlcnient £1 -22>
• £1.213. OB midday roll £1.225-
£1 .227. 3 manou- £l-238-£I.S40-
AIIW dw CJt.i £1.2.50-£1 . 2jj, 3
month* £1.34 0-£1.a4a. TiO 73
loons*.

TtNi BorHy Meedy ofier tn*«.
Off aetUemeiU £9.820 «9-74S*. Off
midday cash £9.31s-£9. A20. 3 months
£9.7-4a-£9,7t50. After close _ earii

£9.810-£9,B20. n idOTKta £9,750-
£3.755. TlO 1,995 IOOHC*.

L3EAD: Stead*. OB Kttlcroeat £o85
i £373). Off rnldday caih US4-U95.
3 Tnonllw X850-U3I. .**!*, “^
£582-£3&5. 3 mult)* £350 - 5 OftS3 1

.

TlO 19-950 tpones-
ZINCi Steady. 08 settlement ET42

(£7391- Off midday cash £741-£74’2.

5 mtfaa £754 - 50 -£735. A« ctow. «aji
i7jfi-£7!3. 3 ntthe £733-£73o - 50.
TlO H0.830 roonw.

. .SILVER: Mead: bui nu*>-i. Midday
coed aS7p-33Bo. 5 mill* 533 '30-55*0.
All Cloee (id) 538 r Sp-53ff Sp- 3 mrns
&3SP-5&5-5D- T.'O 23 lot* of lO.OaOoa

“Aluminium:, stead; ef. o« neitij-

menr £966 t£979'. Off middaj- ratit

£9eS>50-£366. 5 mini £995-30-8996.
Af( time ml 8 mth,
CI.002-C1 .003. ' T.'O 25-000 tonttm.,

NICKEL: Bmh itn*r- M «*)'-
mem £4-573 i £4.533 ). Off midday
"ash £4,610-£4.575. 5 mth* 14,550-
£4.535, AH riose no* £4.52t)-£4.32S.

35 rath* E4.510-£4.515, T/O 3.0fl3

^LMSDQN COLD FUTURES tprlco

fo sj-^Frt. SOI -85. April 305- S3.
TlO 94 tow or IOO WV ™ «*
LONDON SILVER . MARKET: S»t

•tf-TO (340 -K31. 3 milts 553 • IS

s” rSra, MS*™ '»ra*«i.
1

' VLATEWM: Free-Market £242-50

t£241 • 801-

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
Rubber 1 Spot 84 M A* ' ASi- PaWree:

mi w- iftspSi ,«««*
i

«6°-

£705. Oct- £fi70-£715- TiO o W»-
COFFEE C erf ton: Jan. £360.

Kerch 2390. Mw 2402. lulv a4l|.

Sept. 2*16. Nov. 2480, J“- 2*l»-

^BBAl-T'Dw AfrlcvW oumed SilSf
-

9.«. 1 Rati* S670. No. S Uino *490-
C.t.F. Antwerp
SUGAR: London Dally Price Him*

£96 HOT No. 6 rontroei. S pw »nm*.

March 1M - fiO-lSS* 80. Wav 130-

1 3<l • ?fl. Ana. 1 5» - 30-1 40 - 0. Oc I

.

14T- 40-1*7-60. tier. 153-154 -An.

M«ch I67-16S, -M»y 115-175. TiO
1

«IYA
,

ME.AC! Firmer. Feb, 81SZ-S0-
£153. A-r.’l B7S1
£149-£1 49-40- AO0. £149-
act- £1514153. Dec- E1 -k»-£153-30.
f£. ISM155-30. T/O SSSJOte-
COCOA i per Ion; Mnrfir 3078.

May 8038. July 2076. Sept- 8D7o.
Dec. 1901- Mi*ch 1 939. Sain: 2910.

CRUDE OIL
RMMrSo* lOOI nrieee M 5: Arob

llabt 27 -TO. DabM 27-iD- Arab
26-05. North Sea iBrenll 26. 5.
Nigerian Bonny medlom 25-80.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Jan. 255-50-31 -50. Feb. 225-

24-73. March 217 -50-17-23. April
2 1-1 • SO-l 1 35. May 308-50-08-25.
June 208-07-50. Jeh 208-50-07.
Ann. 213-07. SetH. 330-07. TOW
volume 2,424. Premier Man.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit lb: Eating apple* 10-22.

conkers 9-16. agricots 60-72. hanutu
26-28. r&ubarh 32. Spanish grape* 15-
40. SS 70-100. monnalBde anunM 15.MOumM 10-13. clnHOdsw 20-30.
nloRie 48-53. tieare 8-30. lyeheee BO.
Each: Mineoli 8-14. itaeadn 14-28,
cocun tits 28. fiff* 30. grape frill I 4-W.

B
lok JO-22. Kiwi 24-25. lemon* 4-10.
me* 16. mingoM 55-60. meHoas- 80-

120. praches and nectarines 20-28.
orenpea 6-16. U«UI 32, riianm Ifl-RO.
punpDlM 35-100. potnrto 50-60.

Salad Hk Tannrioev 27-35. br«T 30-
55. cnlcorv 60. raokrd brer 20.
Chinese leaf CO- parries-

- 70. tabtoawa
8. Buadu Radtmh and **ura<eM 15.
sprimi onfon» 22. Each; Criery 20-25.
cucumber 24-34, round lettuce 15-25.
Cor 30. Iceberg 40-50.

VegeiaMta 1b: AsparMae 450. wW-
ftntm 54. Keava bean* 55. Brnmi
pronW 8-10, fops 8, cabbage B-.10.
cilibrew too. WT04V- 4-11 lOtdl. 16
newt, eapriemn 30. caurwette* S3.

Iritnri 40. wrile 40. aprina green*
10. leek* 30. manegrom 100. ranrii'

room 70-80. onions 6:13. suWera 13,
parutips 10, eld poia 5-4, new 16-22.
Jersey 100. Dplnarit 70. S»ed» _7,
niraipe 10. Eadu dMIBwer 58,
•wtwtcorn 50. slsto wruebokea 30-39.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
ncc* : InnrinBal ex-farm epoi price*,

pence pound. SE: Feed taiirat 110 -10
rap 140. feed barley 111 -70 dawn SO-
Siv: Feed wheat 108-90 down 20- W-
Midlands: Feed wheat 11 3 up 230,
feed barley 11®- 10 OP 250- XW:
Feed nhru 111-50 up 20. teed barley
110-10 »P 2.50.

SAJCLEY 5 per ton: March 114-30.
MBS' 116-70. sewl. 98-70. Not. 102.
Wheat B £ per nn: .March lid. Mwr
116-60. July 118-60, 6*pt. 9B-95.

(GAFTA1
PIGMEAT IGattai: Feb. 110>4p,

April 106 - 7p. lime 104-9p. Aup.
101 -5p. Oct. 108- Tp. Piov. 109 -lp-
T/O 94 MN.
POTATOES lOe/lal: Feb. £45-80. I l*-§

April 156-10- Mee £54-90. Nov. 1
301-2

£69-80. Feb. £81-10. T/O 306 lots of IS O
40 tonne* each. 1 178-8

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
AverMie /MriOck price* > -»mtw.

H R cuttle 97 - 77p kff lw <-2-341.
cheep 170-870 ka «*r dew 1.4- 10-091.
p Ip* 82 - Sis k* %r r —R TTJ . Emlani
and Wales: canle *-S j*.e.
vrre pr 'C* .98 IBp .1 — 9 * 501. -ritesw- Apa.

UP 25-6 p-v- a»e pile* I70-74P
I ft 10- 15). Dl9 No*- °P 13'4 B-ff.

nra Wirt M*«» I-**S».

H.AMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
| 177

223- D <H. Amur. Equity Fd. SB 9 1 Xt-S 1G6
125-0 S. AjDerican Man .. IM-D

|
167-* I

lOT-0 H. Ante rtem Prop
4W-6 Sarnhro Kpilp ..

197-1 B. Fixed tni. JL>ap— 6 B.GlHEdrt ....

9 M.Manaifed Cap

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.
182-0 1150-1 IMauaueal 112-9 1 162-0

I**-* |ui-E (Property 137-1 I 1M-*

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
177-B [141-9 j&inily Fired 166-7

I
177ft

166-6 [140-2 lllanatre-l Fd. 197-9 i 166-2166-6 [140-2 I llan»:e>1 Fd. 197-9 i 166-2
IM-D Iff:-*

|

UJ-4 l®-5
[
ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT

raft ra-5
,ra ’ 4 waj IHon7,n wo-* 1 307-s

2217 ZUft
267-1 281-2

ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP
Aocuoi. (19-5 441-6 **-9 U*8-6 Ifioyal -r-TtieW 402-0 i 425-3

J»-6 3B-5 . .
500-2 I1S 0 ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
UB-0 154- B SOC. LTD.

Itt-S
207-6 ,t70-J llt-L- Fund.—. 197-1 1 207-6

S?-l ffl-’
SAVE * PROSPER GROUP

840-0 8B4-5 -515-3 rig-9 Bajaqccdlnveat 296-9 316-3

105-7 U0-7 206-9 1B7-B Uepoirit Fund 195-5 306-9

598ft CT-5 »-9 50-7 E-tultr Pwwion Fd.. 6S-2 TO-1
850-5 2M-3 111)1 Kind 2R-B WS-J
100-0 29-B CloLal f:qo(ty Fund. 95-0 I0U-&
80-0 60-0 Gk>hoJ Pension 15-J 79-7
«-a 53ft Managed Pension Fd E*-B 68-3
M&-B 286-5 Property Fund 288-6 J05-*
a-0 S-7 Property Pensicra W S-B 9-1

' HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
2B0-7 RM-1 lEarEaat SSB-1 I 250-7 -= =
236-1 IBS-7 MauiEBd 226-1 336-1 M-B
270-0 [197*3 piortfe American .... 256-5

{
2T0-0 -<!

2H-0 TIBI -7 Ispedal SitaaUoai .. 2U-B I 34-0

,
, 405-* 4S6-B

267-6 225-5 Fixed lot. Pension-- 816-3 2S9-J
1*7-6 134-4 Inter MneyPewlon M l 147-5

319-2 256-4 Miutwted Pwelon--. 3M-9 316-8
217-2 231-3 Properly PCTritm— 206-1 217-0 <

Uft5 8-« [Gnaranleed P«i.(*l - U-D

WARBURG INYBKMHOT
MANAGEMENT OOBO LTD.

'«IUBS£fia!ttwSSI-«l ^
WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

339-6 1275ft 1Artnm Pen UniM - 322ft
[
339-8

188-1 [165.3 frlexl Inv. Growth ~ 178-7 I 188-1

raft llSBft OnveetoraTJaBa 179ft 1 188-1

•8x-dZatrilMiti<a.
•

fBased on offer pricoa.

XVXEx-withdrawal.

MIA UNITS
Dailj Prices as at

25th January, 1985

MIA UNIT TBUST

MANAGEMENT UMITEDi

37 OUl QUEEN STREET,

LONDON SW1HSJG

AiAomadlM^Pmtf
Bid Offer Yld%

MIA.Ms 256-2 271 -5xd 2-07

MIA. inf 39-7 42-0 0-83

M.LA. Gift 21-8 23-1 10-82

M.LA. Income 29-6 31-3 4-79

JUNE. 1976-JANUARY. 198S
• .ET0.0007CE131.53a

frtidt w-Artid tome/*

MIA UNITTRUST
TOP UK GENERAL EUNC
OVER 3, 5 rad 7 YEARS*

*0622678351^
IM> Mb itiwai B.M'2W8JJ j% Awti
n^HUttatviNtatiAnKL

au.ti.ra %
RILL S.4MUEI. LIFE ASSURANCE

SO-6 SB-E iMaoa*«d Unite... MB-b 386-0
225-2 ISO-0 Man. ^eriM A. 212-8 224-2
173-B 1*9-8 Man. Series C 164-3 173-0
2W-9 1S8-7 Moaey v-nlta 194-6 2M-9
161-0 lg-0 irowy.-ierie*.^ isa-9 161-0
256-2 ra-i Equity Mrles .4 m-4 2*3-6
Ul-4 167-9 Fixed int.Serlu A.. 170-1 179-1

ROUGE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ZU-5 1183-5 IRpdBC Bond* 807-6

|
216-6

185-2 [ITU-1 [Takeover Fund .... 185-5 I 195-2

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
708-1 167-6 Growth Food 191-6 >08-2
211-3 173-3 PrtNlon Mamed Pd i«s-« aw -3

3M-2 N8-3 Equity Fond 317-5 3J4-Z
3H -2 1 78-5 Fixed Int. Fd. 163-2 192-6
203-9 172-B MWBjtOd Fond 1SB-8 203-0

163ft 146-2 (Property tired 155-5 IB ft

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE

The Lombard
14 Days Notice

Deposit Rate ism
I -€^-? rHtPn St., London W1A 3DH
i—v/l 1 1wCIi C*r details phone ^

''

- --

North' Centraif^ • *9?¥H E^t464
r p/fcHe.jfiAvce-3j'vniy.S.-i «,V- ;•

mmB
V^^.Wy.t -W.V

k ' I

i i flTi LL

with effertfemMFebmaisigsS
fornewand existing borrowers,
the NatWest Mortgage Rate

payable under current Mortgage Deeds
and Conditions of Offer will be increased

from.ll3/4%p.a. to 127e% p.a.

NationalWestminsterHome Loans Limited
41 Lothbury, London EC2P2BP."
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fResistance to Dunlop
i

-

rescue plan grows
By MICHAEL BECKET

.

1

'V

. *v
1 ..

MANY Dunlop Holdings share- debts' being repaid in cash.”
holders -want to scrap the pro- But such a change might have
posed fmanriflJ rescue plan for to wait for the current proposals
the company because it does being rejected.

‘ SSLSPi f
0ppor' As part of its’ tactics for the

tunitj’ Jo partiapatc, but para- acquisition BTR acquired 28

fh^SinJhi^hiS? P-c. of Dunlop's preference

^.f°i™on
b,d
ituU“c!op„S' >« * *« b,ock **

from BTR. restructure. Opponents to its

Ronald Haave. whose New
n^ght vote^with BTR.

York finds have substantial „
Mr Haave said D^lop should

holdings in Dunlop, b “advising ^«S
fellow American investors to

bld *or **e probably

plan at the extraordinary meet-
' ini on February 8. This follows 2.?““

pressure from representatives
of British shareholders for a

B
JSS

change in the terms. support even at 50p a share

The £142 million refinancing £ “ ^ZJ® 1

i.“
d ££

scheme “ has ignored a substan-
°f tbe 205

tial portion of the company’s oSere<i W B T "*

shareholders, ** Mr Haave said „
He has already contacted a

yesterday.- - few potential purchasers but

Both he and the United does not want to get involved

Kingdom investors want restric- *n prooess. Prof. Robert

tions removed from £70 million Pritchard, representing the

of shares being issued ta re- small British investors, met the
place bank debt, to give both. Dualop hoard on. Tuesday to

ifcides access to this enlarged ur«e urge changes in the finan-

eqnhy base. cial scheme and is expecting a

Hill Samuel, one of Dunlop's rePty today.

: financial - advisers, thought the Dunlop® shares remain rcso-
banks might' be prepared to sell lutely above the hid price and
the shares—“-it's hard to see yesterday closed at oS’^p, up
why they should object to their I'jp.

Renold £9m rights issue
THE LONG and delicate re- Renold’s recovery course
structuring of Renold, the Man- started with a detailed agree-
Chester 'Chain, gears and motors merit with lending banks, major
manufacturer, took a major internal surgery and job losses,

. step forward yesterday as the- and most recently a share capi-
company launched a £9-4 nil- taltal write-down eliminating a
lion gross f£9 ' million after £22-8 million accnmolated defi-
espenscsV rights issue call on ext of distributable reserves,

^shareholders. The rigbts issue will imrne-

The offef of three new shares diately cut gearing from
for every five held is lodged at 100 p.c. to 60 p.c of share-

39p against a share price which holders’ funds. But Renold aims
edged up 2’ 2p to 55p in a to replace outdated equipment
falling

.
stock market. to aid new product develop-

After reporting losses of £1-8 meats,

million, thea £3*9 million, and The modest preference share
finally just above breakeven for dividend arrears will be paid
the year to March. 1984. chair- off this year and the group
man Sir Campbell Adamson forecasts a resumption of
now forecasts profits at around dividends to at least 2p net
£4 million for 19B4/85. per share for 1985-86.

COMPANIES

Bloodstock Agency
THE BRITISH Bloodstodc Agency
the largest company of it kind
in the world and tvnicb came to
the USM in September, has
weighed in with first' half pre-
tax profits of £431,000 as against
£5Sd000 achieved on turnover' of
£2-099m <£l-84m).

There is a 2-5p fail) interim on
Fefirnary 28 from earnings of
6
earnary 21

-3p ffi-lpi.

Camford Eng
CAMFORD Engineer! dr’s pre-tax
profits continued to recover
through the second half of
198384 and it has ended that
twelve-month with £106m as
against £623.000.

In turn, it is pressing on with
dividend restoration wfiSi a pay-

ment of 1 -Q5p compared ' wilh
0-35p, from earnings of 5-oop
(3-29p).

Turnover of this metal press-
ings and machined parts gronp
rose from £37-9m to £40-7m.

Denmans
DENMANS ELECTRICAL'S first

set of fnll-vear results since join-

ing the USM last February shows
pre-tax profits ahead from
£910,000 to £948.000.

Earnings of this Bristol-based
distributor of electrical equip-
ment are 2-06p off at lo-j8p due
to a higher lax charge: the
dividend, however, is the forecast
S-5p with a 2-23o final.

Conditions in the industry are
not easy but sales in the first

quarter show a satisfactory in-

crease.

Haitite

Cambrian $100m note issue
CAMBRIAN & General Securi- ber a subsidiary announced a
ties, run by Wall Street $67 million Eurobond issue,

arbitrageur Ivan Boesky, is U.S. Treasury notes and pre-

again undertaking a major dominantly United States equi-

Jjindraising operation. It pro-
ties wffl ^ wth the

% M »,; ;tt»u cinn new money winch will cost
poses to js^ne $100. million Cambrian & General 1-25 p.c.
worth of floating rate notes due above six month Libor.
1992—b&lf now and it may call ^ syijdicate raising the
on the second tranche at any- funds is led by Schroder Wagg
time.

; and Interallianz Securities Car-
In October the company poration. Co-managers are

made a £20. mipion rights.. call Morgan: Guaranty. Standard
on shareholders nod in Decern- Chartered and Banco di Roma.

A SIGNIFICANT improvement et
Halhte Hfivn and better perfor-
mances at Hallite Engineering
and the overseas sobsidaries have
helped swing Hallite. the syn-
thetic rubber and plastic seals
maker, back to profit.

It went into the red in the
second half of 1983-84 and ended
that year with a pre-tax loss of
£93,000. But now it has weighed

with first half profits of

£265,000 as against £152,000 and
with the level of orders continu-
ing at a satisfactory level views
the remained of the year . with
cautious optimism.
The interim is again 3p. pay-

able April L, from earnings of
5-5p f5-5p).

Hill and Smith
IN LINE with its August expecta-

tions. second half pretax profits

of H31 and Smith Holdings, the.

fabricated products maker ana
drop forger, have matched the
first’s so that, the .full vear out-

turn is • up ‘ from £I.01m to
£1 -44m. This tops the previous
best - by some £313.000 and- lifts

earnings from 7-56p to I2-04p
from which holders get a 2-675p
final on April 2 maxing 3-675p
as against equal to 3-18p.
They are also getting another

one -for ten scrip.

Louis Newark
LOUIS NBWMARK-S board con:

tomes to take a cautious view
on die overaM prospects in the
defence field both in Britain and
overseas. But despite the effect
this may have on certain parts
of. its business it is anticipating
fnfl year pre-tax profits of £l-2m.'
Last timeVactqal profits . were

£77IDOQ .but this would have
totalled £l-12m but for. a. charge
of’ £351.000 for bad debts and

redundant stock at Camber Inter-
national (England), a- customer
which went inId receivership.

First haif pre-tax profits come
ont at £822,000 as against
£291.000 when the figures were
Struck alter a £296.000 dtarge
for a bad debL
- The Interim Is again 4*5p, pay
able March 15, from earnings of
Up l4-2p i« •

Jefferson Corpn
FOURTH-QU AftTER pre-tax in-

come at Jefferson Smurfit Cor-
poration, the 78 p.c-owned United
Mates unit of Jefferson Smarfil
Group, rase from $4 -03m to
$13- 6m. lilting income far the
whole erf 1684 from $7>44ni to
$45-5m.

All its paperboard mills in-
creased production to record
levels:

KLP
PROGRESS at KLP, the USM
quoted sales promotion company
has continued, for pre-tax profits

for the year ending Sept. 30 have
.

climbed from £543.000 to £841.000.
-on: turnover of £9-88m against
£5-84m.
Earnings come on at 10-16p
6-76p > and a J -5p final on March

29 makes a 2-5p 1 1 - 6p ) dividend
totaL

McKay Securities

Secnrities. t£? property develop-
ment and investment group, have
risen from £1 - 09m to £ I 17m.
An interim dividend of l-55p is

to be paid on March 20, which
compares with an adjusted I-27p.

Ports & Sunderland
EXTRAORDINARY -credits or
£3-08m boosted attributable
profits at Portsmouth & Sunder-
aad Newspapers in the 39 weeks
to Dec. 29. These comprised net
profit on the sale of shares in

Reuters less the loss on sale of
freehold- property and -the writ-
ins off of the purchase ofi pnrenase ot good-
will in retail shops purchased.

Pre-tax profits are ahead from
£I-46m to £l-95m, but a tax
charge instead of a credit leaves
earnings — pre-extraordinary
items — 4-8p off at 9-7p.
A similar Ip interim dividend

was announced in November.

Stroud Riley

THE QUEST0R COLUMN
OS

Fitch Lovell still on its cycle
a

CORN ojj the cob, creme de
menthe flavour cocktail cherries

Ear! Grey tea and rbun) babas—
what a mouth-watering picture
of its business Fitch Lovell
depicted on the cover of its Iasi

annual report.

Only a packet of pork
sausages gave any indication
that Fitch was about to fall

victim to the notorious pi“meat
cycle, lu the half year lo

October 27, however, a rising

tide of pigmeat prices cost
Fitch some £2 million in extra
costs, and. pat group pre-tax
profits into reverse gear.

HALF-YEAR pre-tax profits from
Stroud Rfl«v Dnunmond. the
worsted and knitted textile

maker, slipped from £505,000 to

£411,000. and the board does not
anticipate the fnH-year’s profits

reaching last year's £616,000.

There i$ a record order book
and the interim dividend is being
held at 0-75p on March 8. .

Talbex Group
TALBEX GROUP has swung
from losses of £617,000 to profits

of £23*000 pre-tax in the year
ended July 3L The board, more-
over. believes the recovery' wiD
continue and proposes to wtro-
doce a share option scheme and
to reorganise captial structure.
Trading profits from the con-

tract filling side increased from
£105JX» to £370,000, while the
industrial hygiene division
returned profits of £31,000
against £37.000. Rubber products
inCdrred losses of £31,000 com-
pared with £14,000, bat the defi-

cit from the -aerosol supply
division was reduced from
£63g000 to £29.000.

Despite an extra £500.000
from acquisitions, first half pre-
tax .profits slipped from £7-6
million to £7 million. Aft . the
pig-dependent businesses
remained in profit, but the
result serves as a reminder
that Fitch has not yet sbakea
free of its cyclical origins.

It is. however, moving quickly
in that direction. Three years
ago, some two thirds, of the
Fitch food manufacturing pro-
fits came from meat processing,
and Id the latest half j ear this
is down to 20 p.c.

Other food businesses are
moving strongly ahead, especi-
ally frozen food distribution and
wholesale groceries where the
cyclical element is minimal.
Acquisitions are performing
well and the second half is ofl to
a reasonable start.

The irony, however, is that
the strong recovery in Fitch's
performance which is likeiv
towards the end of the current
year will be due more than any-

g else to. the turn in the
pig business.

Prices are past their peak and
could fall substantially, allow-
ing Fitch to make up half of
the first half cost increases in
the final quarter. . .

Full year profits could
approach £17 ’million if all. goes
well, but on the safer assump-
tion of 16-'5 million the pro-
spective price/earoings multiple
at 199p stands at around 12
times.

With the backing of near
7 p.c. dividend yield and a
strong 1985/86 in prospect, the
shares are a solid hold. But
.buy only on a long term view.

of C$10-2 million, against CS9-7
million, are below expectations
but the main worries concent
Refined Sugars of New York. in.

which Redpatb and Tate each
have a 50 p.c stake.

This is being hit by a con-
traction of the cane sugar mar-,
ket in North' America, llie sub-

sequent impact on trading mar-
gins seems bound to turn a
strong profit earner last vear
into problem area in 1984-85.

RSI last year contributed
around £12-7 million to Tate's
pre-tax profits. It is still making
profits but the contribution now
looks like being severely
reduced.

Redpath itself is suffering

from a strike at its Toronto
refinery but. thanks to the
recently completed acquisition

of Don lee Manufacturing Indus-
tries. should be able lo maintain
its contribution to Tale on an
upwards course.

Donlee made C$16 million last

year and there seems no reason
whv itsbould not chip in around
CS12 million for the nine months
it will have been under Red-
path's wing.

But full year estimates for
Tate are still being scaled down
bv around £5 million lo £S0
million pre-tax for a prospective
earnings multiple of 8-5. If any
of the preseni takeover specula-
tion evaporates (hat rating could
shed another point.

Sir Robert Haslam, Tate b Lyle

chairman—transatlantic setback.

PowellDuffryn’s

bid defence

Tate & Lyle’s

vulnerable rating
REDPATH Industries yesterday
threw an acid taste into Tate J

8
Lyle’s profits cup with its first

quarter statement to December
31.

The Tate & Lyle shares shed
15p by the close to finish at
46Op, but the disappointment
had little to do with the figures
from Redpath. Tate's major
Canadian subsidiary.

It had much more to do with
fears that one of Tate’s main
growth areas of 1983-84 is now
beaded into a steep decline.
• Redpath's first-quarter profits

THE battle for Powell Duffryn
is now one of credibility. If

investors believe that the smart
profits increase forecast for the
current year is a taste of what
the future bolds in store, the
Hanson Trust bid is dead.

But if they take it into their
heads that the Powell Duffryn
management has pulled out
every available stop, has dressed
up its results in order lo fight

the bid. and that the dividend
increase is not justified by
results and prospects, Hanson
can stick another feather in its

cap.

At face value, tfie latest

Powell Duffryn defence makes
a conclusive case for dismiss-
ing the Hanson offer. Profits

are Forecast to increase from
£1.8-5 xnBlioa to £20-5 million,

before tax, despite a £2-25 mil-

lion dent from the miners'
strike!

The increase from the pre-

vious forecast has come as a
result of the freeze-up of the
last few weeks, a situation
which has not ended, although
the South has been - given a
respite. .

-Alongside the profits forecast,

the dividend is being hoisted
by 51 p.c. to put the shares
on a gross yield of- 6-7 p.c.

a level which virtually restores

-

Powell Duffryn’s status - a& a
high vjelder.

Furthermore, the group has

derided lo match Hanson Trust
and make a similar one-for-lvvo

scrip issue—a move which gi\es
nothing away but looks good on
paper.

I he yield argument is a
powerful une. A holder of three
Powell Duffryn shares will lu-

colli-itiug a gross dividend of
Slip lor the vear to March. The
four Hanson shares he would
get in exchange would produce
an equivalent—allowing (ur the
different year ends and lor a
potential increase in Ihe
Hanson dividend for the current
year—oi perhaps oilp.

Hanson will point out that

the dividend increase is being
made at the cost of a reduction

in cover, and that might have
Inng-term implications for the

balance sheet, but lo I he private

investor cash in hand will

count.

Hanlon has declared Ihat the

bid will so no higher, and for

that reason its success is no
foregone conclusion. Our advice,

therefore, remains the same—
sell in the market if von would
find a dip in the Powell Duffryn
price unacceptable.

Meanwhile, if Hanson loses, it

can reflect on the fact that the

market will not trv to second
guess it next time it bids. Han-
son, does not pay over Lhe odds
for anything.; . .

eccentricities of the finance

division.

In fact the textile operations
gained almost £1 million In
£3-2 million over the twelve
months on -higher turnover
and improved margins. Bm
this was obscured by a reduc-

tion in the financial contribu-

tion from £1 - lu million to

£924.000.

That however, was hardly

a true indication of the finan-

cial performance given ihat

the figures ignored unrealised
investment gains of £1-72 mil-

lion against £1-19 million.

It w as apparently tax

efficient to do so and judging
by the fact that the tax charge
leaped Iron) £256,000 to £1-53
million anvway. tax efficiency

must haw been a high priori! v.

The textile performance is

cerlainlv impressive rince it

reflects net margins- of around
ID S p.c." and ii sav« 3 pond
deal fur lhe build-up of the non-

apparel side lu p.c. ul

profits

"I hat is the area where the

market is Imtkinc [or the group
tn spend a large .proportion uf

its liquid resources—probable
on straight capital investment
rather than on acquisitions.

If the financial profits are
eliminated the textile element
is included in lhe company on
a historic earnings multiple o(
5 -II times.

That is less than half lhe
rating a successful textile ciim-

panv nf this vi/e would
normally f o ni m a 11 d and
although putting the two divi-

sions together raided the

historic • multiple In mcr Hi

times, the share* rate as nne
of the safest longer-term in-

vestments in the cnn.-uinei

sector.
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Allied Textile's

plush pile
ALLIED TEXTILE Companies
is now squatting on a cash
mountain worth around £19-5
jnflHon. or 240p a share and it

is the destiny of those re-

sources which is concentrating
the City's mind much more
than any profits figures the
company can produce.

The pre-tax total for the year
to September 30 has expanded
from £3-5 million to £4-17

million -much in line with ex-

pectations. But withiii that- the
traditional textile growth is

masked by ' the accounting
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occaeioaeUy n*i«M
reeearah prelecte for Managere
A Plrectore.
WhiiK prevfone teutDB at-

portence » preferable, ceadt-
datee vtUl Bome knowtedge

.
of

accoemtlaa orlndplee. taxatlo*
and coinpaler nodeBlag would
be eairebla.

Initial laqufafee to Sazraae
Wood. Robert Half FienouwL
RaeMl Houa. Wood b t.

^
Lca-

doo. ECSY 5BA. 01-653

NORPAC GEOPHYSICAL

.

CEuropo) Ltd- revtto1 apoUcum
* —— qrudiCed and

SEISMIC PERSONNEL

,

to fin fonowtaa PQ^ttoru to
eiiher tbe U.K. or Mldd*e_BeM -

Soprrvleor I Party Cbfet.

-^'BaakeU.
125. pall Mall.
Luodno, S-W.I-

rRS10£1VT j
re<ruired re

Matron vrlto. adndmaraUxe
re&pon&flrfliUci ror Old

-JPaopJe's Ml CMicrtna lor

64. ra«a,_Mto .wouutujd^
wife oeraAOered. —

. forme- from becrotar*. Mauni-
find Lo&e._25 S^(toa Drive.

TEUPOftARv”* MBMO

Sepere.. Intereettna. work, with
« abesre 'to bay poor book*
•od recorde .M . t geoePBoa

in wrt

WADKIN
SSKSf”

• Wedkte. leeiloo UK. jurat;
fhetprere reoodwartdM and
metafveorklba machhi* took,
era aeeklnn an eneimie W-
feadoool .

eapeHaoeed to Mu-
faMMVI».rwtrial

ngtbea at a aeafpr WveL a
- ut pravtmaa' ax-lytiri iUpflltnu -

Saha . pnaeaotfoaal aervfcee
VNMwMa Bar toe wrtw
corepanic* - ». Ota Vfpdkla
onutp.

__ .

qnaUflad via ._ several _
yeure

pnaJSr^kMB*
oule taou for cbooatpg me
moat effective coouHitafi-iitlon*

media . tbr dMwtK- bivJwb-
aad abtmdaal numtlve «n lead
prejneta wQb mlaliuuia. retpei-

Kmwiadoa of auebtoe ino»
and CMC tachaolow a Headed
advantage. *- - .«

Appjicttlea Jonaa avaUabU
from:
. . PBUmragn. dept,

s
x

CiKADUkTES (193*1 to train
janaMB (anil ta Loadem-
Contact De!lA.6Moe. Ux.rl*M
a wait*. <n-*w wi* lAcw-

SENIOR .

PROPERTY
BOOKKEEPER

Albop A Co. wota aeoJor
property .

Jmokkcepcr cor tboir
anbowoetai Wopertr ntmtaga-
mew depanmwt. Applicants
should nave at treat S rear*
expeneme in property bccobbI'
tag with a prcnessloaal

.
firm,

rto pitiiwM - candidate
M reooJred lo malnialn - me
conmnterftnf ' treoroa ' for
rerp mrin>ta -et 0%
nvuctnu aalary ta restan w
£900 p-a.. toaeliter HM other
benefits, tnotunfng etere* Ue.ei

toaej- StPA ^ntamhersalp. rlc.

Pisaw- . rrrtte (A; A. .flotler-

smto .6jBaf?rT#>»4(P*«» W-I.-

CXJMPANY ACCOUNTANT
/ADMINISTRATOR

vltb -UKnogreastre poaWon a* ...
branch Canadian nmltaHoaf
JanUoiitd OOmOBsy ta Sutton.
Surrey. Salary £12.000.
melon rename etc. AppHontmi bn» juid tat a at
locfWMB uiiUiiflo jcflomijuffy
axnm and be cspeHroced la
data pruri—tag .(fiOS auftreare
eaperience preferred)- Write
C.A.14CT4h Date- Tekwash
EeC«4a

ENERGETIC YOUNG
ACCOUNTANT

rewdred by pfiotooraplifo com-
pany. .Account* person not
neoresarffy quailbad hut must be

chare* of computerised account-
ing system, financial control, and
generally MU mand&M director
of fast Browtop and firve^^d
huatarti situated ta flCl.

g«c.V. B
£ll^3t-o£S

Anne St. London. Wl.

MAMAGEMENT

t EXECUTIVE
f
°tadepM.

.run Umr own anew ta itnan -

«lal_ eatas. _ Superb trelnluo
.

grpvtded. C.V. to Mr R.
Harela. am Samuel Investment
Service* Ud, 50. PaU Man.
Londoc SW1Y 5JQ. .

-EXPERIENCED
WAREHOUSE MANAGER
RrenonaibMtles to tactade mock
consol. stood* finvarde/out-
yfkfdk. proceaetap I cbecUos
prdera. cuetouaei Bataon. wtrt-

liajeoa wlB»owpray
.

purrhaalnp dmt-

HORTICULTURE
SHOWS AND

' EXHIBITIONS
THE NATIONAL
FARMERS’ ‘UNION

seek*- an
ASSISTANT

Cnnfercoce and Ex«Wi>on. Re-
aponalbBItlee tpcHide manage^
man of the llulon's -other
horHcnlturei- ezhlhitlona and
otauleys. %*

Candidate* uhqnld- be aged
between 30 to «3 aatd have some
TaFVWt fxpCnMtt,*.

Purtber pantenfitaa- and appU-
rettao tonus us - nMatoablr
Cnxn; The Dkrca* of suitn*a™, NFU Agriculture

iTSgraV
MARKETING SEfcvKteS

MANAGER
Surrey^based _ .

.A VnKJ-r ra'>Uth»d CubanHery
of -a re»T.

_
sutrereful ptbl-L

ffr
) Manager .

,_r the ad/ertutaa. >-tereture.
prasuotlOJt*. ^xnih«tnn*_. end
aot>M .reiu&m . as avert m con-
iriWOM tt the proffatr «-

Rmettou. ApoUreane

lata, exreflent atia»T f«0*-
perts. write won ran -aieer
apd perenoal detaltp to Rkbanl
fkndaU. _. Cowhig.
Burlap * Treadah. SIB. K55-
Hrejton Ontfi «- —
W.8.

TECHNICAL SALES
. ADMINISTRATOR

A man finvw vWMl
apportoeity tar, growth -in

sassa..
1'®

re loaUun ror B mclmical ncr-
vso Milb energy- -eKhuttasm
and n talent-tor worM.n be
reepanaibih tar all Bbarep nf
BroaramB^tate Swi, —
Uod to MBhliilHiu. The. «oc-
LBualui pereon. b^ llkeig- to bc

aSwi-ff-jBaPS-rv^
ruoSirta" l^tatoianMiae. Phone
Mrs 01-S4S VtlS.
(Ktagvtou areal.

0IGWEKS
a rttn 100-page mljt JJ-h*
-tab ’market, tor Enatafei*.

’ SIkc. UNC-a44 dunes. *or

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE ENGINEER;

SAUDI ARABIA.

A Servtca Engineer Ip mjuire*
tor ctHumlauoauni and mainten-
ance of central. air caudidotaDfl
project* bp a Riyadh baaed con-
tractor.

Aped 25 + aiHle reams. Em-
pionnent wmtd ba on a ooe
year contract with a salary ta
the ranae £18-20.000 plus leave
tickets, taraiahed ncomnipoda
Don. medical expenses and com
naaj.car. Interview's wtu be held
in London dnrtau February.
Anphcenta should forward C.V.

Contracts Ma
PO fitw 2031.5.
Riyadh 11^5.
Sandi Arab

AIRCRAFT DESIGN A Fr«*1.
Rnpra. Esp. 1a 'andta# gear
or onmpadte awnotann. For
toog term Scnndtaavlan roa-
tract. Turner Charles, Ion*
Hooae, BlBericas. Bmcx, tel.
02774-S3aS4 t Agyt.

TAV TECBKICAI. SERVICES

On behalf of our Were London-
based clients w« are actively

BUILDING SERVICES
. ENGINEERS

for ndd-loog term
Available to ouafified
ta the age range 25- 15.

For further detnlta
Dare Cooke at TAV Technical
Senders. 34*-43a. Market
Parade, flirut. - TbL 0705
452606.- -

EM.S.

EnalnuectaB Manaprnunt Sere
rtcea te a major supnUer of
Tcclnlci] sub contract per-
sonnel rewMt. Ws are now
lookhw. to sspend oar U.K.
DpcnukM and Miwquath are
afekrng well BualMsd profee-
lioua • M MARKET and
RECRUIT 00 our hfhall.
If you have aaperienoe of

itrnet

ItoCtaay . iod are dhwaTtaftrd
with soar remuneration and
would Iffce to totn s p rogr-a-
rive cooenlraocr. v»e would Hfcs
to bear from pun.
Wa are currently odsrlnp a
base salary of £15.000 + p-a.
Phis an rare* flam' bonus tacao-
llrs acharua

,
which should

bring JOttr earntaga to £30.000
p-a. within on* year, a Com-
pany. ear is - erov»d-d pHa
uthar Company benefit*.
For fnrtbrs- mfomtaHoo pleaaa
call Mr R. Macaotav Ofl 01-
349 4646 Or writ* 10 E-M.5.
Lawtortf Botew. Albert Ptaca.

NS IQ*.

FAR EAFT. Hanning Enos.
OuaoTifcy . Sprveyor. Core
Engre-. CV* . plr
Carreroor 4ABT-V.il*. Ugh
Knflwnt. Lanfioa WCTV &RD

INSTBUMENT
ENGINEER

£32K -

BWfhBR^R’ OF
-tody memrtafl. .. Oartma pr»-
jeet position, UMdP Eare. < v*
'mae to: D. Wtpaett. r. ebal

,^BlBcei-taa- Ltd. Sarino Park
Honor. 15. Oweha Iton Hoed.
Sutton,. - being. TeL 01-643
534S.

MANUFACTURING
DIRECTOR

TuftiBlIy msputmed as *- dertg-

ta 'tag protection of torsed
Jtlltbard and hsnt treated mrlal

capable
of Ja«itrta£ a fnll board appotat-

1*
Altbousb a formal tautanto Mb-

it qua]mention - (a not
ur be profit
Meeting add

aWe

v^Kta three veace.

10

mnalt management team la

lively, happy aw
la aware of tale ,

A pi orai record of nnai is

eneential. Age nP to 40. Salary
up to £16.000 p-a. Eamtem
lafinwr aubjsct to -nronMottaa
rlrca £20.000. Car and orijor
nmniThd utune*a*BtB. mciadbig
retacatfoo hrIp. Location. Ola
MltDaoth.

Charles Amnlur * Parfner* IM.
38 Wnhta.-on.5J-. SheAeU

SIO XGB.

rL-SSCvG- ENff‘5. Far East .

-OR -and .tin. On-ahor*.
"Mtois. H?tC + 10- seats.
-r-vSt- ra T3. Wlgaeti. Global
Enflineertno Ud. f-arroo Paris
House. 15 rarshalioa Road.
Sottfia, low. Tell -01-943-
3343.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Age limits: 35-50

Qualifications: Three ’O' level*
or equivalent. IndutHng Ehnbsii
Language and Mathematics,
loach typing.
txperisoee: 10 yrarg minimum
sdminlvuatloo I eternal I Urptag.

i
ou SpenDufjoB: 111 .AmIsiIks
cxsoonel Administrator. res-

ponsible for providing recruit-
ment. adia »ntidnsuve red UK
tramtog services to an otaaide

IamsatIon. til Clerical duties.
Judins bitng and copj typing.

131 Opportunity lo participate In

orgam
mejud

adm iuisrration sctivtlrr*.

Setary up to £9.000 tududtng
Loaoua Allowance.

Benefits Include aeo-contribotory
gensiuo scheme, (ree aufi re*-
laursnt, 4 wk« aauual leave aad

ticket loan.

Band written appttrntlooa. ac-
companied b> toll C.X.. 10 arrive
by 1st FebruFebrunr
P.A.14BT8.
E.C.4.

r> 1935 — Write
Dally Telegraph

PROPOSALS
.

and onole*
engineer, electropics group.
perm. Herts. C. £10k- Slan-

QUANl 1 1 Y FL KV fcVORA e*-
perieoce and lalsnucdiats
flradn wfta Petroehcm ex-
perience. required lor varioua
Min In U.K. ahd abroad.
Tel. 05B2B5 3003 for tatrr-

_ Mew,
S- E- ASIA welding add pipes'
mech enp* with decree ror
Intoecuon :a lab yanl. Send
civ. to I-M-L-. lj.jyabridge
Street. London. WS 7TQ. Tel.
221 2535.

SULTANATE OF OMAN

SALES MANAGER
Major Sultanate o( Oman reeel
imbrication company have imme-
diate. argent requirement lor:
Sales Manager—30 yeai* ohnilar
esepeneuce with major steel
building labricatoie. Middle EjsMam iciiCB an asset.
Auracuve salary ancoilsJU
caadtolOBA. numetirbech jraros.
Ter. Auveta SiovgB. 01-861
6B91. C.D.I- Technacopc Ltd.
Bosovct tiouje, liii*- Mmh
Boduarn. London, WC1V 6U>.

PHYSICS GRADUATE
SATRA Footwear
Outre I* a proanwdve ladusi
rial reeemeta organMatloo with
worldwide mrtobsr»tHP and
aciivltv. Situated In XeUcriPP.
a ainsll Dvktt town la Npttb-
reetsethirr. the Centre pre-
sides remreb and recbnlcnl arr-
vlors for ll* I . OOO member
finns.
We m* look,ob tor a rttte
graduate to Join • small. enRlum-
aEtir team easaged in iradying
the pruperrio* and scrass I strain
bebainpur ot a wide ranpr of
shore sad footwear materials.
Tn* work will also Include be
development of lasts to simulate
v.«; and goto the peilorm-
reit 01 footwear, An iotcrrei In
uncroconiputcr appHcouuoa
would be an odianlage.
The doMlion would ret a
physics graduate ur materiel*
tcfealiM with a bacVeroond in
physics. Recently guaUbcd oradu-
•to* will aho be coDMderrd.
A compel!live aalary ofiered
ahum with other benefits Includ-
ing BesiMe working hour* and

non.cootnbtitory penatoa

nerec «PO*y ta Wtoo W-
C. XV. J. FOOL
Head of Adnunastradon

DoportinrDL
SATRA Footwear Totoaotogg

Roc L,Datum Road,
IkfniriAB.
.Northaata, NNI69JH.

RH^RESBMTATIVES

ADVERTISING SALES
£10K-£35K

IV* am the largest company m
the U.K. spavlalrgiwg excluwvely
ta the field of publishtag amrasi
reinrooca book* and buyers

SERVICE ENGINEERS
B photo fiEdfeinfl

nootpany uiuaed oy the Al.
ta the north vl LnAOaa, tws
vscoot, ts rat oo-siie ba-
Btocrrs. to look alter a Wide
image of * prinnoo/proeerereg

!
,
Ssueahl appliomw w<U be

aged 35 to 40. edaoatto to
JtAU level ip electronic *u-
Btneerinfl and wOl ideally bare
woeked- within a lari moving
mamifictonng eavlroomeet. »»
aptitods tc« mecaanical work w
ate warent as is taa wiU'aq-
acre to work nog oours. dol-
ing peak proooebon peroos.

fiiceltari aalarire ate prta-
cta for the right .camUddlcs-

_ lesie- .wrtte glvtafi fuu dctaih
of eagerfeoce id Pmoonri
Manager. Gruavvick PtooMM
LabOratorie* Ltd. borlioo Way.
Eorehore Wood, Hurt*.

TECHNICAL MANAGER
• C-XI4K, WDuUra Jahhr relocation. & year*'
textile industry

. „ crysH;
race with knowledge of
rare. fibre-, carpel Or re-
lated. Tel. Adam jtevh on
03-143 6321.
Recrotoniat Ud,

WORK STUDY ENGINEERS
required for ualmimroK ta-

ttle soalh ol fcmtund. Pnpne

farwjwf:. m
PractllioiMK requiretf tar con-
treat ssregnmenta In sooth
Bare. Tel: Luton lOSBS
432434. •

SCIENTISTS m
TKimOGISTS

For flhr BritiriL seMdlstr war
Oxford i*r hare aa immediate

tor a retable Sale*
Engineer MOD should Base 1

SCIENTIFIC DEGREE
E.G. Pfcysid*r. Cticreld, EJertri-
dl Engtaeer. Wo are selling taon
IttesiBO prodDc.i, mainly lor
process cjutrot m analrti*. alr
petlntlan mtvnnndl. law tro
pereiure abysm. The riant man
can bo promoted U4 to senior
atrageniret potitkm u-ltwn our

srouo. H»Jr* rsprrlrucc defif'd.
•xco.'lent otiallficsJoa* and relm-
renre. irqunttd Hr ofi-r a

oaluue opporruairr Kir. > . nard
working, HnMtlpu* but pleryadt
spotKant
Plrsit write to Rlaua Schaefer
(IIBH, Postlam 159. D607D.
Laooeu.
Pradqitaarv tntoma000 avail-

by 00557-5418.-

guwle*. The corup*n> prodocee
25 major publications spanning
Industries nfikt include sgrtcul-
ture- lb* medical proics-iou.
fiDBOCe and raanagemrol, engin-
eering and onsnora oil and u«s.

IVo have a kU vear sue,CM
s'ory behind os. Ws ara too-
I liming Is . iuref repidly *»A
we are *ble lo ollrr u rare
oppo, tnnla—10 csra up to

E55.UUU
FROFtsSIONALLV

AdverltiDH sales
,
eaperteoea

preferred! not re-cntlal. Jeir-
pbone Tony Robmtoo, bale*
Director 01-458 0006.

AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICALS

A growth market for aspirtoa
sale* representative*

Murphy Chemical ts a highly suc-
cessful subsidiary 01 .toe Dow
Chemical Company aad a major
manufacturer ot garden eve pro-
ducts and agricultural chemical*,
lotrruiin sales aad new- deteiop-

Plans hue led __
creation of two addlncutl vacan,
cie* ior trainee salusmeo
women breed within the follow

Leicestershire Bouth Midlands
CambridhMlilrg Orfordahln-
Bedlordanlxe _ Uerlloxashixa

Vos wall be Olsen -noulvr
structured sales training backed
by fall technical support en-
abling you m teiti 1be sates
trains in their efiorrs 10 Iacrease
UK said of « leading range ol
products to agricultural distribu-
tors. rarmrm. end professional
Orowera thran about your
region. Suectu wlH lead lo
eventual appotaunret ms * full
larrilorr Hire reprrvenlstlvr.
You will be a graduate with a
recognised degree ta agriculture
ad either tome commrrtJaJ
eelllBB experience or • vary

Aged 22-26 rod ftifla mobHe'.'*
An understanding of rbruilcal
protrctloa nchnlirnes, would be
peilttUoe* rod trserai crap

?
rtiailflrtv uceiui.
ou wfTJ receive a (farttag ulfiry

up to £7^00 per snaam which
wfU be snpoortvd, bv peneroo*
scheme of laceolives plus other
fxtaoc benefit*, tactaatag n. com-
Tf you are Looking for an nppor*

ALLOY SAUK reoulre an ex-
periraced aJumlnlna and
Msinless ReprornlUlao 10
dvr*le la toe NVV..NE London
vn. Cur provided. Sadsry
cDnnncnsurale with experience.
Tclepbun* Mr Goodwin on
Hatfield 1070721 MSaS-

AN A.MBIXJDl-S REFRC-
SENTAXIVL reuuirad lor toe
Midiaxuri. Norib Pi Eteland
and brottand 10 sell n> lugb
class rurhil jewrllers a range
of retiring-
frehlou design wvekre. ex-
perience in toe watch!
iewiUary field, would l* »
dranuge but Is not erecntul.

Ramuc*ratimi PV salorv rod
cuuiiSiM plua company oar
and ezpresea- Applicant*
aliooM apply with full c.v. 10

the Managing Dirrcior Micbti
Hcrbclln U.K. Ltd.

...
346-2*5

High Road. Woocriuld,
Loudon £18 2PJL

AREA SALES MANAGER
With • a working knowledge of

to* Flee* elcal Trade m IVhole-

tool remit* aod Soevl-

tyfng. 1 o control budnried
sslre far London Horn* Conn-
ties rod 5ou*h Em* EogMnd
•Iso to be respom.bl* for tii*

etSctrei nrrmiwg of ,'y*
»rock>no rod dlatribiihBB awl.
PtesMi supply CV ta toe 'r*
Instance *o A.5. 1*654, Dally
Telegraph. E-C-J.

BOWATER ZENITH WTPtUOtVb
have vacancies for «a w nil-
gere rod omlw rak* people.
Tel. 01-425^6633 If you xie
oallteoHv-atod and wiat to

earn £iu0-£600 p-w.

COMMUNICATIONS
Basic £12K
+ Luxury Car

HIGH COMMISSION
LONDON AND

HOME COUNTIES
tf you are a«ied 25-3JJ and bare
etoerleflce 01 selling, commdni-
railona or rrlJled product* to«a

tala If an outwandirw novar -

tuDlty to into what I* tao^taj
ihe movi Inuov all 1a »“d
Ini rourpauv <n the maikrl ptica
re they double Ihrir salaa lorcj-

Ypu will br reipouslble for wi-
ling a bigbiv «cpir;»uraT-d and
oobaatable rsnga of FABX rod
other oontmuBlflioa tritore* to
ia gsrluvlee PortiaMu or top
companies. ^00 wljl be worktop
wlih a rolaliv. profredoo** »"
enjoylaa recellant P»* rod port
ihfra tel OOO !rf V OB fipW
raruins* c£5.0k
wide • varletv or adrentament
prospect* to a rapidly expanding

roT
P
*a

y
’completely coa^jenrial

discoreloo tetephoae Wlta re
feruce 11758. Pi-439 0591

CALLING ON Garage*.
transport rod Bert owner* ?
We Have lines In coMtanl
demand. Write r..G.l4B2S,
Dally Telegraph. E C.*.

EXPERIENCED *»W reprreen-
Ialive tor Industrial coalings-
Attractive aalary * cm +
espense*. to cover North Earn
of England lor reopened in-
dustrial point company, whore
tmpremtve retetntjon is second
to none. Tto* appolnimrat will

appeal to tndlnduals w ilh
•• frontline *•

-tectanical reraice
oteerienca to powder coaUiui*.
LLV, lacquers and appliance
fiance*. Tba aiccereful appli-

canl wBl be ear*Idno ociatftw
malor cuaromers* alto pros-
pect account*. An attractive
•alary rod bauefil* package
will ba offered. .Applicant,
aoould praferabri rraulr wytb'n
the tornron-- VVrite E-S.14B80.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4. .

1 rafi sHOEb are au finer.

EXPORT SALES
EXECUTIVE

W* arg seeking a eouog
solas proteowonat to i*L* chaije
Of an existing export sale*

department baaed at our plant

The company manufactures
specialised cement* used .to tor
refractory and, building ntairto
and b aubsidiary of a French
multi-national.
The perron

.
employed stureld

have a sales background, prefer-

ably In report, with a degree to

rtremlraJ rogtoerrhig. metoDurgy.
ceramics or silted reblect*. Ex-
perience ta aelitna 10 the Scan ul

-

avian countnes would be pre-
ferred, .

A company car. usual Utfia
company benefii* and rotocation
expenso* would be offrred.

«*aae write wrfth lull enrrifB-
tum vIisb osouss REFi DTI
LCl to:

Mr* M. V. Giandrr,
PriTODn-J Ofiivr.

LAFARGE ALLMINOt'B
CEMENT CO. -1TD-.
730 Loodon Road.

Grays, Eavrx KM lb 1KJ-

GIT-F STATES

Implement Reoruitment
189.-. Resent Street,

Lotidon, W.L

lORRl'GATED CASE Sheet
piam repair

r

s 1 m>c-*Tcprr-
sentallvrs to he ares

wUWn » 75 ••* radius

XoHh of ,h,

;

Tharar’-,
rocee**f ,il apglkiaori wvll w
tyntlv be empfovad to our
field and laotmm.JQ „*Rto»g

:s2ss-
introduce rtrw acrotmifi on n

aalary and ctrmrttaiOT hiiMj.

Compaav car provided.

Please™appiv IP wrttte or
rrlr phone Mr. A. Selbj-

Swallow Box Co^CJ-ooroni
Lid., 'twallnw Hon*e. Riff*

»t.. £14 OPB

pane car.
tun It* to .

grant ctetaical campHire. writ*
run It* to Into one of Ibe world’s

or otaona mingunnh & A- _
datK. EacciiUvc Selection Cm-
anltontk: 3 Ctairrh Sira-r.
Bunihgm. luck* SL1 7HZ. T-te-

Burnham 1 06366) fixg31.
. gse quote refs

1073.

AGENTS
Excantnt ooporinoliy tar agreta
-elllag to Civil Enffineerlne.
Building. Ftoorina * rainilnn
Contractors A Indus’ <1*1 Com-
panies. to add .to, ' tie I r range
well established. Itloh perform-
ance coalings for floors A walls.
Guaranteed ire** w-ttn egiaiao
turnover tc rontacis. Excrllrni
commission nrovpeeca from *ub-
stantial conrrans.

,<*de* Co Orrifnaior, Quentsnlaes
Limited. Surface Coarinay Dlvl
•Ion . Itdlethr. tt—i l Arldrirs.
Breton Spa tOSfiTi 845368.

ENTER

NEW WORLD
MEDICAL SELLING

TIDS SUNDAY
27th JANUARY

THE HOLIDAY INN
• MAYFAIR
8.30 a.m.-7 P >-

* you are *n «perrcaced mrdlcal
represrmauve or a /OmmetClalK
war* fir* seteoer prafigatc romr
along sad race I re

.
taionnrib

W* are ih* world * »e*d« ta

tatter research aija BW* toe

second uroesl portfolio of pgw(
grudurts In lbs world.

WHO ARE WF?
BRISTOL MYERS.

PH ARMACFVTIC AU GROttp
far further lotonnaltoP relepbop*
our fadoluua conraltant on:^

.01-236 1251

• PAN-MEDICA
THE NAME IN MFUICAi

RECRG1IMENT

Can yoa auecesafully *eB
computer form* and media?

We are looking for. young men
lo sett business form* and media
produce* for our client, a major
computer manufacturer. In

several or the Gulf sure
background will Idealb he. to

dm form of soiling—dfowever.
If you hate prim eapetience and
the right otHtude* iraiolno h

Srartnga on taflpet ara 0.61-8.000
tax free with bo limit; accom-
modation and otter oversea#
benefit* are provided.
We need people urgently oar
client wfU be taiereiewtag to

me UK * early Februnr*. Flreae
,cl CAM* Asaoctatra on Ot-fitfi

969S. or write with detail* to
Capo House. 96d South End.

national company roarkeHno
the new grnc'Jllo* ot 'hue
teclmolonx. Oar shoe can br
sold direct lu DIY I Depart-
ment blare* 1 retailers ’

rrnalrrrv. Rrqolrr young
aaibillouc/entbD vla-iic Rep.
la promote uid product
within U.K. Carlnalary tcom-
migvlon. Apply in wTitlng. 51
Hacknry Road. £-2.

SALES ENGLNEERSIC'.J* drlflC-
tlon or related erruPment.
Based Loodon A fC I Home
Counties. Excellent aalarv +
commHslun + car. APPtv
Beechwood Appts.. U21 Htgh
FI. Lnndoit V»J 9BY. or lei
01-093 BOAT. t3« brat.

SALES EXECUTIVES
c. £12.000 + CAR

W# nr* aa in'cmaIrons! organlu-
tjob in tor axcitina business ol

Informal ion tccfanolog* . the
arowrli Industry ol the 80s.
tvr have been established tnr

21 vear*. nito an enviable track
record, eve* uv periods ol rece«-
rion. To achieve our growth
target* for 1985 w* need ad'li-

Uonal perrone to mauagr two or
our boutbem arena. Ideally based
ho

1. KcslffiMrc.
2. HerUortlsblre/NW London.

You win be well educated, aged
25135 and Interested to

Improvtoo your earning* re-

your own effort*. Ex-
perwne* to speriaiUy Mien would
be artijntiorouj-

.

We will ofier you a good ba*ic

salon. genBruns oommlsaion.
bonus** pud otivrr attractive in-

centives ploy ccmpanv car and
mamberahln of an excatlent p*n-

vnmt’s'murr you will be ItunUM
u v*r» secure and sutcesanit

sales organisation- .
Iclepbone ms DOW for an rorly

appulnuneni

:

Andrew Fox.
|i.K. F i*l.l Sides Manager.
'Icctimcal lud.-xe* Llmtlrd.

Wlllougmiv Ro»d
;

BrackneU. Br/tJure, RGI2 4DW
Bracknell tOSAAt A2b511.

SALES & MARKETING

erredon CR9 35D oHOting reter---
. <Conanliancyl.roc* DT I6-5J.

MAINTENANCE CIIEMICALS.
Wc ara >00Ling for a full'
experienced salesperson tn
sell oar comprrttenslv* ranee

' of maintenance chemicals id

Industry- The successful
applicant no* be currentlyapplicant must be current!'
gelling ta .the .field and b*
capable rod nAtilom entninn
to eventually lake over the
nr*salvation rod running of
our sale* operation. Good
basic aalary Plua eo*ntnN«lon
ear and renal expense*.
Phone Novachem UK 081
744 1624 fofhcc hoiirst n*
021 704 2100 after 6 p.m.

MORTGAGE. IH* and penstorw
cpiniittMit rtottlrefi. F«a
tratatofl Piero. No expericive
ncccvvary. Ring 01-625
|(OI

.

NATTONAG SIGN COVWVVV
rraulres an rxneneuced aign

repicsenutlvc. lo operate tram
London. North of- toe River,
covrnng. LeiCrsler, '-C®‘
bridge’.'’ Burk*.

.
Essex.. Hnrta.

Salary ncsotiable. car. .oceu.Ddldll UCkUti«HK| hi »

CMiroBdl pencion fdiemc-
Convlderallon would be gn*n
to hero trainer* wlih natviral

•citing gbnltr, TeiepbOpe 01-
659 .1525. «xl. 26 tdavllmrl
or 0732 633380 feveninao.

PROFES^TOKALS TO
SELL TO

’ PROFESSIONALS
London and N- of England

Potenual E11-5K + estate cur

M. A l.E. De«t«t>l*. .tanfi-

bg wauhcflifrr of aa.-eetbetk
eonlpmcOL Is expending, and
seeds two additional rrorMfa-
ixtivre.
You must b* a rales pratare

sfnnal, rtoerirnerd la ecHiou
TO PCofewffinals in tlveJr own
arid. Prrlernblv von trill have
aid .hospital euuimttesit. Inti

ctenrivr 1extenrivr product iramiOp will
be given.

If y«n,r aale- arbieemeer
hMuml tgraflia H not oomaad,
ng- dei not apol*. If H lo.

wrtfr tor an epnllrantm loem
tn Mr* Fu- P»lrer*a. M. * l.P.
Ch-ntapK. Felron Road. Awrtgn
Indnttrtsl Ectm*. Exetrc. Derail.
EXS TLU, -

AN INTERNATIONAL. .tjOM;
ss\Y MANUI AClUIUNG
PKOCE5S KJITIPMLNT FOR

I
Tijf'FOOD. “ PWARMitfLOJ t-

! cAL AND COATINGS INDUo-

wf’itiM • -Ybiancy hi our
Soles Department lor a young
ucjssm. preferably « graduatejn
huauhM Studies or ahaPar dia-

ctoJlnr. Qualified or expertenceo

In niarkenwi and. with a vvoru-

rag Loowirug* od ooe or more
Earopeori languages. TtM roc-
creel u! applicant should be raai-

IMt in the London »rro and
W,n be based al onr cereral
London Dead Ofi» but ba free

lo travel ns Brcrerary.
Trio oreitton offers aeon* for

duanci-mrot and a salary cam-
memorate wlih tbe snoceroul
applicant's Qualifications rod
exper •rate. Will* mrfogtBB Lv
m the Sale* Manages.
RUSSELL FIN EX LTD

9. Orance Street
London WC2H 7EQ

OFflCE VACANCIES

ADVERTWLNC AGENCY. EC 4,
regnirm an taSLStant tar the
medio department. MUM be
in el hod real and alii* to type.
Tel. Elizabeth Hardy. 01-353
4030. to arrange Interview

Jl’NIUK SECRETARY / 2ND
Jobber nrqd.. tor Iriandly
aurveyora otfleg in Wl for.

' Oxl ord Orcnai. Audio and
VVP. T*|.: Pat on 01-4WI
5507 ino agenctol.

&
S
"H

2«!
e.H
-V/

' mi

MIT5ELTM OF MANKIND

Clerical Ofirtr regulrrd for
rbc tMntocraphy Dep-rtmeur d(

the Hr 11 Nh Mureuni at Bcrling-
Um r.ardaua.

OualiflcatiMio: CandWales
should have 5 tiCC * O ' Lrvrls
tor ecfulvalroti including English
Language tlnr candidates wittnu

:»
'.4

GCEs Ironv Summer 1975 the

>1 fades obi anted ahould b* A. B
- 1

nradi
or Ct.

The CIvO Service la an Equal
Opportunities Employer and
appllraMoo* welromad Item
Regtslerrd disabled perron*.

Salary tarturive Inner London
retina—£5.462 at a#a 21 natan
to L7.293 pet annum.

c
ry
is

For fortber detail* ud
appHcatmu form, write on a
postcard lo Mr* E. M. M«n«.
EilablMunentx U fRri. 2.IS5t.
Brit Mb Muoeum, Great Rome11

51, WC 1 B &DG.

Ctrabvo date tor trite or
coapteed tonn* llth February.

•mi?

SECRETARY routdrad for
iivhrd arm of estale afienw
baaed in Kensington, tlotlnn
mto sourtu. active team. 1

kunl prumaing evpeneaci..
oomi typing gpeeita and
accuracy a I . £7 . QOu
p.a. TO. 01 -584 9456. _ .

. -ir

„-T. *

L'niird Medics!
* Denial beboot#

_- x

j;

SECRETARY
TO PROFESSOR

SALES MANAGER, round
recording equipment. turo-

Knv language Ideal.. Perm.
5K. Staffhire >09201 5921.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
VVr ara a succeretul. Mno-

•siabllvbed coaipro* . parr ol a
aatiorval group with a unique
portfolio ol product* and *er-

Vlcw. Mb *TC reeking in rxpond
oar role* eDarl, aad require r

I . A. Tech. Service, icfffrart-

taffu* in form a IlnL bervirm
Tech- Urpsrlinenl and Mir,,
workinn on a new- product
range w the tranvgort BdOstrv.
. ». A rrprevenullv* lu rell

Mr verv rxtcnuvn range or con-
tract ebeaur-oi nuiururtiirtta
crvicea 10 brlilfih Ipdndn'.

OualiBeaUoDv: Aged 26-35.
A- degrrr In tb-ruMry or
rriated sobh-cta. J.uboratory ex-
perience tallowed hi ficvcral

ring
ti*cL record In

Both poalrion* eurre n coot-
pedlKa Milan, rompanv oar and
pra-doa seheine.

Phatc appiv in writing, with
c.v. to Manaoifi4 Director.
Kent Chemical Co.. Groegr
Home. Bridrevrll Lnr. Tonler-
dro. Krtw, TN3fl 61 IS.

TEIXCOM SSQ Taleron
• Gold pire Oflveiil «r Ovalrr.
(h,ltr now- makra trlrc
exunrr. Salesmen women
needed to reap proflt In trie
region 0/ 1750 p.w. +
company- ror- For detail*

required, with good ,organisa-
timiaL thonhiuid rtvpfaio and
n.p. ik Ills, to help .’»”b “
variety ol work. todudilHi
giranglOO mertutga. library
M*rr» and editing imtt*. It

would be nnlpfol u you are abla
to deal effect iv i-ly with patient*,

staff and students. Pleoront office,

pood Tacill'tes tor Milmmuin.
squavD, qad minion etc. salary
in tame £5.939 to £6.997 p.a..
Inctudinp London WeMbtmn. plus
allow aucea up 10 £4, J P-a- for
tpecloJ •kill*. Application* ta-
rludlog r.v and name* of two

Guv's Hnvplial Medical School.
London SE1 9RT. Quoting Ref.
Gt0IMt27.

I-BLEPHONIRT. Wl1

' are
.
a

Mat lair-haded Arm or yhlgnlnu
rotuallanl* and we require a
telrPhoDiM wriln aotvt* awltcb-
boird esortieoca who utli be
rrqnlra'i to act aa receatloaM
and copy typist-

.
Salary e.

Lb.000 P.a- Pin* L's- Hraro
triephone Mr* boper Ou Ol-
629 SS62.

DOMESTIC
ALGARVE. PORTUGAL. Uit
60+ sent I- retired Britieb
bualo t sMnro aeeks HOUfiC-
KEEPE3I I AMJSTAYT to
run hi* rated. (Ilia too
boueewurki and to help On
the retail aide of his
” Hauser. * Pic* ' 1fl1r.11-

raaurws budloeaa. Ail Iivwg.
er.lcMBiiiinel rod trav«4 plug
small salary • offaled 10
ameonr with Ityt* al»d a
lively gen** of Unmoor. UM
br good WC*. cor driver and
non-*qml'«r-

_
llltrvkro .to

Loridoil ' ho»V.‘ HcfK writ#

.
enclosing reerot eaairehui.

Wnie AiF. 14903.
.
DaUy

Tfilrgrapn E..C.4.
EVPERIENCKD and tollable

couple rroulrad for opBiitr»
Honor, -between Oxford and
AiliKbury to *v» «• "“jrl
Hnuae Man and Cook.
Animal Joveni Wtmp.
Pints* wnle wltt rdweMij.
A.A.UBua. Dally TelrgraP*.

L.G.4.

SITUATIONS WANTED

i*k-phonr 021-525 9fina.
TWO MEDICAL 9ALES RB
SENT ATIVES required tnr lit*
London area, Espenetice Ul
arSinn dnns would be a
ben' fli but not' era*n rial.
Lsirilfiilnm In writing tn
KAT ChmlraN LtH.._ 199
R*edg Rd. , -Dagenham.

EXPERIENCED EXPORT MAN-
AGER: me 4b; ramor umu-
p*n> indualntl background;
graduate: Burnt German I
trench. Phone 0502 710617.

Lit To. 57 vr nld C. Lon wH«n
ip chanoe lub for ooe nl’li
prnappers of vrorklno bovnntl
&D. Write L.F.14B48, Dally
Teiroiaph. E C a.

MEDIC. on rip ebp./Wpst
Airira/Nurlh Sre. Onal. n-.iins
rUT. er. RN PDMA. Exc.
rrcofnnindBttawv. - -Xcdi.
knmad. 04S4 613903.
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/ ENGINEERING INDUSTRY IffAIN/NGBOARD -

TRAINING INNOVATOR
ilectromcs/Devices Design

and Manufacture
The Engineering industryTraining Boardis concentrating a significantpartofitsresourcesfomeet
the needsofthoseparts oftheindustrywhere technologicalgrowthanddevelopmentore taking
place.

The Board's training staffare alreadyworking with companies fb analyseandsolve themanpower
andtraining problems created bythe introduction ofadvancedtechnologyandon additional

appointment will complete a smallteam ofhighly competentstaffatPrincipal TrainingAdviser

level, covering the main centres ofindustry in England, WalesandSeaHand. ThisAdviser willwork

mainly in ScoSand andfhe North ofEnglandand willbe basedin the Glasgow/Edinburgh/

NewcastleupanTyne/Cariisleareo.

The Adviserwillworkwith companymanagemenfathigh levelto meetlheneedsofthe forward

business strategy ofthe organisation. Directassisfance willbe given to companies in allaspectsof
framing concernedwith the design and manufacture ofelectronic componentsanddevices
including the design andorganisation offraming evenfsandthe securingofthe resourcesneeded
to carryoutsignificant trainingprojects in thisarea oftechnology.

The Adviserwill assist with the traininganddevelopmentofotherBoardstaffworkingwith

:

: advanced technology andsupportthem in carrying ouf technicalframingprojects.

Candidates musthave up-to-date experience ofthe creation orapplication oftechnology in this

\ area andmustbe able to design and implement appropriateand effective learning systems. They
musfbe able to conductcredibleand authoritative discussions with seniormanagers concerned
with the developmentofbusiness strategies in companies and they mustbe able to offer

.
' leadership, supportandadvice to other Board staff.

\ ' 7hesuccessfulcandidate will be required to undertakeconsiderab/e travelA carwillbeprovided
-O. onefretooahon expensespaid vv^ere appropriate.

^ fieasewriteorklephoneforan application form tot

i

^ i, iifii

..rtft

rtb
CKBTB

m >—/Engineering Industry
framing Board

- Mrs.M.L Handley,

SeniorTroiningAdviser,

PersonnelDepartment,

EngineeringIndustryTraining Board,

P.O.Box US,
41 Clarendon Road,

Watford, Herts,WD7 7HS.

Telephone: 0923 44322.

SALESDEVELOPMENT
EXECUTIVE

CompetitiveSalary+Car NewBarnetHerifbr&iM
The development of personal finance,

particularly in the home improvement sector, is

moving at a dynamic pace and to reinforce our
growth in this market requires people with
enthusiasm and commitment.

UDT has a sales career opportunity for a
Well-educated person aged 28 years phis,

experienced in the financial services sector and
capable of supporting key account business. In
addition, the suecessftil applicant will have the

personal skills needed to: relate closely with

clients' Management and Sales teams. . •

Companybenefitsaregenerousand include
a mortgage subsidy, non-contributory pension'

and free life insurance, profit-share scheme and
much more.

JfyoH ranmatchoyrreqHrrmentxandvxmtfo hepart

ff an expanding learn, send.your current CV to C.J.
Brennan. Personnel Manager. United Dominant Trust

Md.. 1LyonslownTlaadjX&tBarvet, Herts.ENolSUor
telephone 01-00 8282faran opplkaiimjom.

^UnitedDomiiuomsTrasfc
A tnrmbrrnflh»

Legacy Officer
Charity

Help the Aged, the major charity working for the
elderly in need m the U.K. and overseas is seeking an
able and experienced manager.

The task Is three-fold. Firstly, vou will be responsible

far administering our legacy income, handling entwines
fiom legators and executors, checking and recording

monies received, processing tax claims. In addition, you
will manage out appeals to Trusts and Foundations
appropriate to the charity’s own objectives. Thirdly,

yau will manage a nationwide team of volunteers—
generally retired business and professional people pro-
moting the charitv to a wide variety of professional
financial advisers throughout the U.K.

Based at our Central London head office, the position

requires a mature methodical administrator with
developed social and communications skills. A back-
ground in management, preferably in the professions
would be advantageous. In addition, knowledge of the
legal and tax implications of legacy would be useful.

Salary £9,821 Inclusive of London allowance.

Please write in sufficient detail to .

make an application form unnecessary \ | *
to Colin Mitchell, Personnel Maitneer,
Help the Aged. St. lame.'. Walk, v
London ECTft QBE. Closing date for _ "

apolicafions is 30 January, . , . 7. _ * ;
585 Help theAged

Caleb Brett Caleb brettagrkzulturalservices

# Senior Agricultural
Surveyors

EXPERIENCED grain kupedofs required in theUK and Eire to
supplement existmg agri-lcam and asml with training. Knowledge of
vr{. oil desirable ; know ledge of gram/byproducts essential. We'D pay
the bc*5 (orihe h««

.
Please call lor more information on 01 -621 0488

1 and ask for Martin Mannering. Les Long Of Gerald Foley.
Local interviews will be arranged.

CALEB BRETT 1SS5-1*>S5

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
GREENWOOD ADRVAC are leading specialists

in the manufacture of ventilation products for
the building industry.
We currently wish to expand our sales force
and appoint

fl) Four Specialist Representatives
for LONDON, HOME COUNTIES and HAMPSHIRE,
to visit contractors and electrical wholesalers
to sell;our range of bathroom and kitchen
extract fans.

Due to the imminent retirement of our current
representative we also wish to appoint an

(2) Architectural Sales Representative
for BERKS, HANTS & OXON.

This person will be required to promote sales
to Architects and specifying Authorities.
Preferably^ aged between 25/35, full product
training will be given to those candidates who
have a background in. or knowledge of con-
struction, ventilation systems or technical sales.
We offer an attractive salary with performance
related bonus. Company car and usual fringe
benefits.

Application form from:
Christine Dewbirst,

TeL Rnstington (09062) 71021
Greenwood Airvac

(A Hunter International Group Company)
P.O. Boa X Brookside Industrial Estate,
Rustiogton, Littlebampton, W. Sussex

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS*

INFORMATION

1W4 Revised Efitiw

These information sheets

are up to date summaries

of the opportunities in*

various earners. They list

agencies, publications

offering Job vacancies

and sources of' further

information.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F

Jobscape Jobhunters

WC99, London

WC1A 1AA

Jlccwnlaacj

Ruing, Inssnsce

StheCftr

Medidae, Nursog

4 AKed Prtfessins

Science

SsSsg i Sales

Management

Vforkog Overseas

Exentire Recrritwnt

Each subject only

£1*30 Eire, Overseas

add £1.

SALES ENGINEERS—SAUDI ARABIA
We are a successful trading and contracting corncany
with offices at Dammam. Riyadh and Jeddah.
Our trading division represents many leading 'manu.
facturers of high technology equipment exclusively la
Saudi Arabia.
Due to our current expansion plan we require tha
following personnel:

ELECTRICAL SALES ENGINEER
With experience both technically and commercially In
power generation, distribution and associated equip-
ment.

PROCESS MSmiENTATlON SALES HOMIER
With both technical and commercial ability to sell
complete process control and automation systems and
component*.

WATER SERVICES SAlfS ENGINEER
With bott technical and commercial ability -to sell
water and sewerage treatment and handling systems
and components.
The ideaj candidates wi3 he aged between 28-45 with
at least five yean successful gales experience in their
relevant field.

Salary and terms fully negotiable.

Please send updated CV** to:
AI Hagayet Trading ancfContrading Eat,
Co West gate Engineering Ltd-
Gormadulr.
CloameL
Co. Tipperary,
Ireland.

BUSINESS FORMS SALES EXECUTIVES

(1) S.W. London, Surrey and Part Sussex

(2) North London

Wg ate manufacturers of continuous stationery and busi-
ness forms. To enable us to achieve cur olanned
expansion, and sales growth, we are looking for two
enthusiastic and ambitious salespeople with experience of
business fonns, print or a computer related field.

We offer an attractive Basic salary, commission, company
car. pension . and life assurance scheme. For further
derails please telephone Deanie Lovegrove on Burton-on-
Trent (0283) 64936 or aooly in writing to the Sales
Director.

DARLEY BUSINESS
rrij FORMS LTD Y^HTA

Wellington Read ’

ides Buiten-on-Trent
Staffs. DEM 2AD

GENERAL MANAGER
(Structural Engineer)

.General Manager (Production) required to take responsibility for an

Technical Matters, -Works Production, and Site Works, i-e. all the

“ practical ” aspects of the Company, based at Crawley.

The successful applicant will have a Structural Engineering background

with Management experience: be practical and numerate; aged 50/45;

"hard worker.

We are -a Timber and Steel Frame Design-and-Build Main Contractor,

. expanding rapidly, with an exceBent reputation, profitable and sound

. financially, offering outstanding opportunities for the future-—including

possible Board Appointment Initial basic salary around £15.000 plus

substantial profit-share; Life insurance cover of twice salary; BUPA
membership; car and expenses.

.SKSSbJfietakJW. *nd spedaftwe "!
•Brussels,

^oundtheworid*
.

- ^ . ;

oeadfora: ..

'

sates

Phone or write for detailed Job

Specification to:

Fleming Way, Crawley,

Sussex RRiff ftr.H-

Tdephone:

Crawley (0293) 3636L

*

Europe 300400,000 French Frs
'

'

N° 1 in distributed modem
micro/mini/large computers and networks

SYSTEMS PORTFOLIO MANAGERS
European Responsibilities

To mure a hfgh quality service to a very fast growing business in Europe, this leading

manufacturer is making a tremendous effort in many kinds of sratc-of-rhe-art systems in the

areas of manufacturing, engineering, repair; field service and distribution of hardware and
software materials.

Key people are required to define develop, implement maintain those sophisticated appli-

cations with the help of European subsidiaries and computes systems. e
We wtS interview In London. Dtaseldorfand Paris.30/35 yearold candidates fluent in English,

experienced tn deabng with logistical problems and prefect management - computes and' §
systems experts understanding cross funettonnaf transnational organisations. j
Basewfll initially be inGermany and can be negotiable afterfistphaseproject implementation J>
In North Europe. 6
Compensationpbn isveryattractiveandsatoysstn benegotfebteaioand3G(M0QJ}00French
Frs currency to be defined.

For further details, please send Ctf, photograph and salary details, precising t/'
BiOTze/izszAto:

EGOR infORMATIQUE
63 rue de Ponthieu 75008 Paris. f

-- RtfflS LYON NArffES STRASBOUfC 1UUUPJ5:

MUNO PHSJSA MAM VBIEZIA DtfiSEiHMf UWDQN MAD® JDSYD MQliifFfAL

Assistant Managing Director
Expanding Financial Services Croup c £18,000 + Car

Stratford-upon-Avon
We are a rapidly growing and highly successful private company, pro-

viding a wide range of services nationwide, including consumer debt
collection, enquiries ou credit status' and those relating to sued debt, and
credit card recovery. We are also expanding into direct retail selling and
finance
Our clients are mostly well known organisations in the fields of mail
order, banking, high .street retailing and consumer finance.

We urgently need to augment our senior management, and seek a senior
executive who can quickly learn the business, and share our managing
director's workload.
Aged 32 to 45, candidates should be educated to graduate leveL or hold
a professional qualification, and have a good appreciation of the use of
computers.
Knowledge of. the credit industry is not essential, but the successful
applicant will have a proven record of success at senior management
level in a progressive confinerrial environment
Please send a full c.v. to:

Mr. A. D. Bonnie, c/o Haflam Administration Ltd-,
49 Hallam Street, London, WJ
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SalesEngineer
Can you sell Capital Equipment

to Industry?
Elga Ltd. is a leading international water purification company
marketing systems based on our own deionisation and reverse

osmosis plant

Due to internal promotion we urgently require a senior Sales

Engineer located in the N. W. London area to cover part of London

and the Home Counties.

This is an exciting challenge fora commercially aware and ambitc

person, able to quickly develop a basic systems design capability,

combined with the strategy to secure business in a competitive

market. Candidates should be educated to 'A' level standard with a

chemical engineering background.

For the right person we offer

• Good salary • Job satisfaction & security

• Company car • Comprehensive specialist training

• Up to '5 weeks’ holiday . • Profit sharing and pension scheme

Please contact the Personnel Manager, Elga Ltd., Lane End,
High Wycombe, Bucks. Tel: 0494 631 393

ES^A
ThePifeWMvPeople

D ROAD TRANSPORT INDUSTRY
TRAINING BOARD

TECHNICAL
TRAINING
OFFICERS

C. £10,900 P.A.
The Roatf Transport Industry Training Board which b a
statutory body providing training services to 25,000
companies and 530.000 employees in road transport,

motor vehicle retail and repair and associated sectors of
the road transport industry wishes ro recruit a number of
professional training staff to be based at the Board's
Headquarters in Wembley.

Officers will be directly involved in tha research and.
development into training standards and techniques in
the specialist areas of:

(a) Light vehicle maintenance and, overhaul including on-
vehicle electronics.

fb) Heevy vehicle maintenance and overhaul including
diesel repair.

fc) Road Haulage operations including releted legislation.

Id) Vehicle body building.

Applicants for these positions must have relevant
industrel experience, be educated to a degree standard
and have professional or technical qualifications. Some
experience of industrial training would be an advantage.

It is intended that successful candidates will undertake
and develop new research projects to meet changes in
mdustnal practices and technology, recognising new
training methods and teehniques-

Terms and conditions of employment include 20 working
days holiday eventually rising to 25 /contributory pension
scheme and Irfe assurance and luncheon vouchers. A car
will be provided.

Mease apply with a fell C.V. qnaHng Ref. Ne. 136 to
Personnel Department. Read Transport Industry Training
Board. Capitol House, Empire Way, Wembley, Middx,
RA9 0NC.

Classified Advertisements

All «dvsrKanp fti Tfc# Daifjr Tefagnpfi is accept*? on
the understanding that it is -subject to alteration to
conform ' to -the style end standards' of The Daily
Telegraph. No guarantee can be given that an advertise-
ment- will be published on any specified date end the
proprietors reserve the right .to cancel any advertise-
ment.

Advertising retoc end conditions an- .application from
The dassMed Advertisement Department. The Drily
Telegraph, Gofch Mouse,* St Bride Sb, Uadoe, EC.4.
Telephone 01-583 39??.

INDUSTRIAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
WEST MIDLANDS
AND YORKSHIRE

NARROW FABRICS
Energetic Representalii, re-
quired lo service existing
accounts and expand batmen.
Textile exoerlrnce an adtac-
ia?e but. mil product training
oisen.
urnrrons talarv. bonus, com-
pany car and expenses. Write
|.R.

4
187S6. Dall> Telegraph.

SENIOR TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

(SWITZERLAND)
We wish to appoint a suitably experienced and qaali-

?Tr„ P^Son *°
f
3in 0

.

ur
.
sroal] hot rapidly growing

Sales Company located in tbe RapperswUI area.
*re leading suppliers of specialised chemical

procesees. and equipment to the printed drcuils. micro,
electronics, mating on plastic and metal fin ishin gindustries. Our present recruitment objective is
directly associated with the continued growth anddevelopment plans of our European Groua of Compan

-

increasing demands from the industry inswitzerland.

Of prime importance are the following candidate
specra canons:

• Direct experience from withm the printed circuits
industry (preferably manufacturing environment).

• Fiuency in German, French and English langu-
ages.

• An appropriate technical qualification (tn degree
level or equivalent).

• Willingness to relocate.
• Sales end service orientation.

The Senior T.SJL will be required to lead the tech-
nical sales/service team in maintaining our existing

whilst motivating and creating new business.
Win be capable of maintaining out high reputation and
image in effectively servicing the needs of our
aistomers. WO] also be expected to assist the SalesCompany Manager in the day-to-day management of

'

a busy sales office.

A Company car win be provided and extensive* travel
mrougnont the sales and service territories in Switzer-
land.

Replies fin strict confidence) should include a detailed
oat concise currfulum vitae and foe addressed tot
The Personnel Manager.
SHIPLEY EUROPE XJ>UTK1>,
Herald Way,
Coventry CYJ 28q.

College
Principal
Training the Disabled

.

Devon
St Tjoye’s College is a reqistered charity tralnmg physically i

disabled men andwomen toropen emptoyrcer.L in commerce

and industry nationwide. Government agencies mee: the main

running costs buiweieiv on voluntary income formucha the

capital expenditure. Turnover and assets are both annut f.?

million: there is a staff of 200.

Afterfourteen years service. ourPrindpalwHI retireettheend of

August. We therefore seek a vigorous, experienced executive

tomanage the CoUege’svarious ariiritiesitoiniulatepolityand
plan developments.

Our three operating divisions comprise a vocational training

department for 153 adults on sixteen courses, an assessment

pre-vocational trainingand F E unitfbr52 handicapped school

leavers, and a shelteredworkshop forfifteen severefy disabled

men and women. Despite the recession, we continue to

achieve a 70?b placement rate.

The man or woman appointed wiD be a leader with proven

management skills gained in industry, commerce or the

services
:

Remuneration wfll reflectUie statusand importance of
the appointment

Please write In confidence with aM CV toAD Macphersoa
Chairman. St Loye's College. Topsham Road. Exeter. Devon .

EX2 oEP.

Financial
Management

for the
Small Business

COUN BARROW
A DAILY TELEGRAPH GUIDE
• Preparing a business plan • Tbeprofit

and loss account • Controlling cash

flow • Book-keeping system • Cost,

volume and pricing • Sources of capita!

Avails from the Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street

price £12 95 tunlback and £595 pawbacka by post fan

Orel FMSB Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street London EC4

ipkase add SSp postage and pacing}.

OFFICE MANAGER

required by leading

Wine Shippers

Exceptional salary paid

to person of experience- and

strength of character.

Preferably over

35 years of age.

Write, with full C.V. , to:

M.R.18784, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

FACTORY MANAGER
FOOD INDUSTRY ESSEX

WILKIN & SONS, LTD, have a vacancy for a
Factory Manager.

The successful applicant -will be responsible for
production and quality control, and will have
proven personnel management ability for 100 pins
employees. Experience in the food industry is
essentia], together with a high level of technical
expertise.

The position offers a negotiable salary and other
benefits to the selected candidate who -will prob-
ably be aged between 30 and 55.

Please write with full CV. to:

Mr J. S. Wilkin,

Wilkin & Sons, Ltd,
lY

Colchester, VV^vjiTv JJ
Essex, COS 0RF.

First iin the— ffiieId!»

"

Injection Moulding

Technician
FpDowing the introduction of high quality
micro-processor controlled injection moulding
machines, the Company is progressing into
new areea w technology and automation.
A competent and self-motivated Technician.
With an excellent, knowledge of moulds and
moulding, is required to develop the new
processes to production level, assume
responsibility for the optimisation of the
production units, investigate the potential of
the new machinery, mould systems and other
technolojnes including automatic packaging.
Applicants should be aged between 30 and -15
and an. engineering discipline would be an
advantage.
An attractive remuneration package is offered,
including contributory pension scheme, BUPA
and excellent salary.

Please write giving brief details to:.

Mr T. C. Salter.

Sima .Plastics Ltd
Honidsrriirth Street, Reddish, Stockoort,
Cheshire. SK5 6BS.

recordof thefootball season.

Norman Barrett.

I Please sEndme^.

I
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JOCKEYS’ BREAK
GIVES JENKINS

‘PRAYER’ POSER

-eir.

;
By HOTSPUR

\
MIDWINTER sunshine break in Barbados
by John Francome and Steve Smith

Eccles has forced John Jenkins to make alter-

native riding arrangements, for his top four-

,

year-olds Beat The Retreat and Wing And A
; Prayer at Wincanton today and Cheltenham
tomorrow.

Paul Barton becomes the sixth jockey to ride

; Beat The Retreat when he has his 13th race of the

• jumping season in Wincanton’s Sculptors Hurdle.

! Jenkins will deride today

% "Jwfaq partners Wing And A
.^Prayer in Cheltenham’s

Bet With The Tote Hurdle.

• Jenkins said last night; “1
• spoke to John’s wife Miriam
this morning and she said

4 they will not be coming home
i until Monday.

“HI sort somebody out for
: Wing And A Prayer tomorrow.
; I’ve got to speak to his owner
i David Steele, who’s very in-

i volved in -the running of his
« horses, but I don’t think we’ll
• have any difficulty finding a
‘ jockey.”

; Mr Steele bought Wing And A
r Prayer for £5ft000 after Beat
t The Be treat, whom he also

A j owns, had. finished a head in
front of him at Sandown Park

Wing And A Prayer, seen ridden by John Francome
-

on his way to victory

at Sandown Park, will have a substi tute jockey when he reappears at
Cheltenham tomorrow.

Swimming

Speedo spur for

top Britons
By PAT BESFORD in Amersfoon

ENGLAND. Scotland and Wales are all competing

in the Speedo 10th Anniversary meeting in

Araersfoort, Holland, in which 22 nations will be

represented, from todays

until Sunday.
j
Rackets

This 50-metre pool event!

S, to
6
seMjp ’selection !

BRAITHWAITE
consideration times For the

j

European Championships in
j

Bulgaria in August.
!

The opposition of world-class
|

Bradley and Simon Sherwood
have ridden him once apiece.

Be wiH be lope odds on today
and Jenkins said; “If he comes
through this race all right, he
wlU go for the Victor Ludorum
Hurdle at Haydock on March 2."

The same proviso applies to
Wing And A Prayer's next en-
gagement, 3n the Schweppes Gold
Trophv at Newbury on Feb. 9.

for which Ladbrokes yesterday
cut him a point to 7-1 favourite.

“Then we’ll start thinking
about the Triumph Hurdle for
them both,” added Jenkins,
whose interest in The THiad.
recent

.
gambled-on bumpers

winner in Ireland, has ended with
the owner's decision not to sell

A further pointer to Wing And
A Prayer may come from the
running of Just AJick. who can
take today’s Rossington Main
Novices’ Hurdle at Doncaster. At
Sandown last time Wing And A

TODAY'S
HOTSPUR

1.30—Harbour Bazaar
S. 0—Game Socket
2.3ft—Just Allck

DONCASTER
COURSE CORK.

3 .50—Secondary Image
2. 0—PERSHING (nap)
2.30—Just AUck

SELECTIONS
FORM

it

3 30—llsgottatieaJricht
2. 0—Buckminster Boy
2-30—JOST AUCK

(nap)
3. 0—Inkling
330—Grinders
4. 0—Kcelbr KavaUer

S. 0—Hazy Day
530—Grinders 330—River Jtheln

0—SEGAL EXPRESS r

(napj

HOTSPURTS UOTJBLE.—Jost AUck and Regal Eaprese

TONY STAFFORD.—On Leave (id)

' *
’i 'e

£
n Dec. 1. Wing And A Prayer-
as since woo his three - races-]

£ *fter joining Jenkins.

The stablemates win bring
together a nunjber of four-year-

i old form lines,' beginning with
fr Bcat The Retreat’s attempt to

£ 'record his eighth success wheu
F he tackles the selling-plate win-

mJ. ."ners Hi High, Honeydew
7Y Wonder and I Wonder When,
*,Rod Manners Dream, winner of
y. two minor events.

V Honeydew
. Wonder -has since

ij 'been second, beaten 15 lengths,
at Newbury behind Ace of Spies,

.< who is due to take on wing
J And a Prayer. tomorrow. The
1 'Cheltenham race is also expected
'* to include Out of the .Gloom,

whose. .
last-tune Chepstow

. success was gained by a length
(j - from Ace of Spies.

Y
'

Haydock target
“ Reg HoHinshead. trainer of

3 Oat of the Gloom, tackles -Beat

3 The Retreat today with Mariners
2

' Dream. The Midlands trainer has
" also declared runners at Don-

caster and will be faced with a
jockey poser if both meetings
pass early inspections.

HoHinshead has booked Jonjo
O'Neill for whichever meeting

1 goes ahead but yesterday be had
i‘:®U but discounted - Doncaster’s

•" Beat The Retreat’s successes
have been shared among Steve

;
Smith Bedes and John Francome,

, each with three wins from four
• rides, and Mark Perrett lone win
from two rides), while Graham

Prayer beat the two years’ -older
Just Alick by -three lengths.

If Doncaster is lost today, the
jumping season's list of casual-

ties will rise to 55, following

abandonment of yesterday's
Huntingdon card and today’s Ayr
fixture because of frost. Ayr
have reschemed tomorrow's
meeting to feature six hurdle
events and a National Hunt Flat
race to take place on the Flat
course, which is unaffected by
frost
Cheltenham could not have

raced yesterday but conditions-]

improved during the afternoon.
Folkestone, who stage only then-

second Saturday- fixture in more
than 20

.

years, have no
Inspection planned.

Possibilities for the exart
plating of Burrough Hut Lad m
the Grand National handicap
have been increased by pnblica-

ion of weights for the Greenall
Whitley Breweries ’Chase at Hay-
dock on- March 2. Burrough Hill

Lad has 12st 41b top weight;
Wavward Lad is oil list 71b, and
Corbiere languishes at 9st 8Tb.

The 381b difference between
Jenny Pitman's two National en-

tries is unlikely to be repeated
when Christopher Mordatrafs
handwork is revealed next Wed-
nesday, hut it strengthens the
wisdom

.
of the handicapperls

decision to avoid the risk of a
confrontation in front of a large
audience at the sponsor’s promo-
tion. Instead, Mordaunt will be
available to parry questions from
a Press Association nominee by
telephone.

Course Notes & Hint*

PERSHING

IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

PERSHING*, who has
run. prominently in

his only three races, takes
on selling company For the
first time and should prove
too smart for his rivals

in today’s Selby Selling
Hurdle (2.01 at Doncaster.
Jim Leigh’s gelding showed

promise in his first two races
over two miles, but improved
to finish fifth to Out of the
Gloom when stepping up to
today's distance here last time.
Staying on in good style from

the third last, Pershing was
beaten 14 lengths and a reproduc-
tion of that form should be good
enough for him to open his
account.

Just AHck looks set to add to
bis impressive record in the
Rossiogton Main Novices’ Hurdle
1250). He has already won four
times, but probably his best per-
formance was his three-length
second, conceding 81b, to top
juvenile Wing And A Prayer at
Sandown Park last time. .

In-form Webber
Bxver Rbein may continue the

good form of John Webber, who
completed a double at Nottingham
on Tuesday, by landing the
Barnby Moor Handicap 'Chase
f3^50V and Secondary Image
appears well treated in the
SandaH. Beat Novices* Handicap
’Chase (150).

Jimmy FitzGerald's Secondary
Image has run well without
success, -this term, but is

expected to take advantage of a
12b concession from Itsgottabeal-
right.

HOTSPUR'S '‘TWELVE"
Taw rfdee (2-50. Doncaster) la the

otOy bone listed m Hou-pur's Twelve
to Fodlow wwwd todey .

STATE OF GOING
Advance olficM qotna for tomorrow's

nreeUnpa: Ayr A Chthrabani " soR
Dcmcmsw good io wit Folkestone
bdtos " heavy. " -duo*-

.

'* eoft.**

WHISTLER’S NAP
Jast AUck 12.30 Doocasteri Is Boday's

revised nop for mustier at the Sukdav
TEuobafh.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER. — 1.30. PoMdroe.-

B.O, Game Rocket; 230. Inn AUck:
5.0, On Leave: 3.50. Book of Kells:
4.0. Ke*B»T Reveller itnrpi.

Yachting

Consent close on

advertising rule
By TONY FAIRCHILD

rpHE Royal Yachting Association hope to finalise plans

for a formula for dealing with the new. more
radical international rule for dealing with advertising

and sponsorship by Feb.

swimmer* from East Germany,
the Soviet Union. Australia..
Bulgaria and the host nation..

Holland, should spur the Briton*
j

to Ihcir target.
Russia's Alexandre Eidorenfco.

the doven of medlcv swimming 1

who has won Olvmpic, world and
European medals, is still canal;!e
of putting pressure on Robin
Brew, of Scotland, and England’s
Stcie Pouller.

EYES PLACE
IN HISTORY

By ROB McLEAN
ATAJOP. Chris Braithwaile.

the holder and five-time
Army rackets champion, is
two victories away from mak-
ing history- in the Combined
Services Championships at
Queen’s Club. London.
If he regains the singles title

13.

The rule, relaxed to allow
advertising on hulls and sails

by the International Yacht
Racing Union at their Novem-
ber meeting in London, does,

though. require “letters of
consent’’

In the case of sailboards, large
moltih tills or ocean racers —
without a class association — the
R Y A would be required, it

seems, to provide individual

letters of consent.

Having accepted in principle

the intentions of the new rule
— allowing advertising to be
displayed where requested and
agreed bv such as class associ-

ations — the RYA are now
working oo formula for provid-

ing “blanket” permission.

Special video

This was derided at a meeting
of the Association's yacht rating
committee and will be put to the
RYA Counr'I f -r approval, it is

hoped on Feb. 15.

Various categories of events
are already free from restric-

-tions—trans-ocean races, classes

where all of the contestants are
sponsored and events run

.

by
class associations which have
secured approval from the RYA
for sponsored events.

The RYA have also decided
to produce a special video to trv

to avoid misakrs over interpre-
tation of Rule 54—formerly Rule
GO—relating to illegal means of
propulsion.

Spring series

The derision of the RYA
follows the disqualification dur-
ing last year's women's world
championship of Ann Fiycr over
alleged illegal means- of propul-
sion and the resultant con-
troversy.

It is hoped that the provision
of a special training film, show-
ing precisely what is and what
is not illegal, will help obviate
future difficulties.

Meanwhile, the Island Sailing
Glib, who are to repeat their
Champagne Muxnm Starlight

race on
special

Series—wiLh the first
May ir»—are to run
new Spring series.

The event, running for five
consecutive Saturdays from
March '23-April 24, will indude
a special division for Admiral's
Cup team hopefuls.

The Munjrn series, bn be run in
conjunction with the Royal
Southern. Royal London and
Royal Lymington clubs, includes
night races to Poole Bar, the
Owners, around the Isle of Wight,
and passage, to Deauville.

MILLAR IN CRASH
Robert Millar, the Scottish

professional cyclist, was injured
yesterday in ‘

a car crash in
Narbonne oo hisr way to fly to
Edinburgh to receive the Skol
Scottish Sportsman of the year
award.
He has chest and facia] injuries

but was not detained. He will be
out of training for at least 19
days.

The Dairy Telfgraph, 23
Friday, January 25, ZVSi

Hockey

Hurst call

weakens

St Albans
By CHRIS MOORE

GT ALBANS face tub
important games this

weekend without John
Hurst, their England goal-
keeper. who is travelling
tD Holland with the Roses
team which plays in the
H D M indoor tournament
in The Hague. J

St Albans, badly in nerd -of

Atari London League points' if

they arc to Slav ia the Premier
Division. meet Hampst»*!ad
tomorrow and travel on Sunday
to play Vikings, from the Isle

of Man. in the first round .at

the H A Cup.
Slough and Blarkheath al-n

face two crucial maidie*. The*
meet lodaj in She Premier
Division of the Lonrinn Ic.i^.-u-
and embark on Lhu U A Cup trail

tomorrow.
The pame between Slnujjh and

Blackliejth on the Bishaui AMu".
artificial cr.t>s pilch could help
decide the destination of the
London League title.

Brew, from ihe Cc-ITege
j

Club and captain of the W'A
Olympic team, is the Common- , tomoirtw. he will became the
wealth 200 metre silver medallist, t only player to have won it six
He just missed the bronze for

,

time* since the event started in

this event in Los Angeles, losing i
1905. He will surpass the five

out to his Scottish Team-mate. ‘ victories achieved by Mark
Neil Cochran, who is training in Vichnlls before he left the Army
the United States.

j

in 1983.

_ ,
i Bran hwa-ite has a difficult semi-

LOSt a season
j

finaltodai against .Alistair Mav-

Poulter. from Wigan, who lost .

-

W
r -,1^°‘J5,

se£vice j)

nd
I Slough .ire leaders and Black-

abnost the whole of the 19B5 i ^ ”S
»™»S5l

n
-
d “av rduse hl“

I heath, with a 1CX> per ccul.
season because of glandular) TU.

p™#lfins
. |

record. are their major
fever, bravelv got back into the I r '**. °thei match is between challengers.
team last tear and readied the I

Ftnlanea. plaving 0n Sunday Slouch' travel to
Olympic final for the 400 metres k"

l “° championships for the Bonmenooih. who are plating
medlrv.

!

®r
?|pnV

r"e ‘n Rve 'ears, after m ^ fir!>1 round propcr lhl!

.
Annabelle Cnpps, the “nivill- from oversea-^ and ||A Cun for the fourrh lime. Onmg paruqpanl in. tbe Golden !

Major
p

ll' !^piecd .rc iJ:tcadi chdm.
. rhrcc q] [h otLilMQn ^ , hc<- Pion in Wfi
J
have drawn Slough, lour limc-

Major challengers

Before these games arc plared.
Rccd-FeUiead lares MavweH in
the final ol the real teams.

Cup one kilometre in Strasbourg
last weekend, >et the shock
winner, has strong rivals in her
trees!we events, lrom 50 metres
10-JP^ metres. rackets.

—

oir inui»: iuw,ii m
These include the world 2P0 vrCModsh, u-u. jr.-:,. j.s.*- t-iaiav-

metres champion, Annemarie • ™n
-
bl ',Jl - c - ^'aon i5-v. is

Verstappcn, of Holland, and
Olympic 400 and 000 metres
finalist Anne MeVan. from Aus-
tralia.

Holland have selected their
surprise Olympic champions.
Petra van Stavercn ilOO metres
breaststroke) Jolanda de Rover
(200 metres backstrokci.

On the home front, Tony Day,
the league club swimmer who
set Welsh 800 and 1,500 metres
records in Darlington last week-
end, will meet David Stacey, the
late addition to the English York-
shire Bank squad, who trained
in Swansea and hold the British
marks for the distances.

BOWLS
PETTY CL P D. Kraro* iCur-

bridnr Park! 32. W. Harris i Richmond

i

5—D- Pan] Parsons Green 1 23- 8.
Clark lOcsboroughi 11—J. buses
iHotmsIoiw R. tv«aton tRiduuondi
IO—J. Hrady < l. rvydon i Io. P. \am-
«aran|Mia1ok •Cro'ioni 2#—K. Ll-on
i Lambhc, ic Pt> 14, P- WjrtbWl 1 tV.
VVImbtcdoni 21—E. \Wn >ChestatN>
13. E- Barton <R,chm>'<ndl Cl — I..

Gains* iN. SbMal 2D. J. Fi
Heauifieldi 13.

i 13-4.

I REGIMENTAL DOL'BLEJ., — oir
. bnato: rtnlvton a lluvon-Smltli
I iCTClSOi tn DoAbw a Uimnon iBCi
j

IS-" 15-4. 1T.-B
' COMB SERVICES DOL'RI CS IPost
& Prate nil.—~nd Hd: Hall. X \Var|M-ld
bl Trtnrrbam A G-'-lIbn 10-15.
16-1-V 15-13. 15-3.

Qtr anal*: Altfero 1 Dodn bl M> riir
a Rawd-Falstrad 5-15. 15-4. 1 ,'i-b.
4-15. i.».ti npiw>n^nl» iwtnvdi:
Bnllhu-allc A Ev.li* hi Graullr-Nri'
wna A Urn-dim 15-5. 15-8. 15-b.
HEM TENNIS.—Oir Inuls: Rrrd-

EaUtrad hi Aalkrn 12-7; Wan* M Fln-
laj-son 17-9. Swnl-bnals: Rrrd-FaNtrad
bl BmirnnaNr 5-6. 6-1. b-5: MamrU
h: Warm 6-2 b-2 .

COMB SERVICED DOL'RI. E5 (Past a
Pr*rrnl>.—Otr finals: Panlon a- rias-
Thanu* bt Grr\,nr-H>-y«tair h Vlrrc-
dKh 11-6: Dudav a Garndr bl Chain-
brr:m 4 MaawrTl 5-4.

5mil- finals: Likin* a Pnfib bl Pan-
*OD * Bnn-Tkomn 11-8: Nlchalb &
Mcboll* bt Dauby A GaraJda 10-8.

SNOOKER
TOLLY COBBOLD PRO CH'SHIPF

Cbalerflrtd. 2nd Hd : David Taylor
• Mmehrslrri bt J. Parroti ilnrrpnnll
9-7: A. Knowlr* i Bolton) fit D. Marvin
tCbrMrrtrldl 9-5-

FonUicnd : J. Vbw* 'Glirtttfordi bt J.
Johnson •BradfoMl 9-4; \. Mro
iMordml bt M. Halletl iGriiuby) 9-4-

Women's Hockey

Doncaster runners
, riders and form guide

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

• INSPECTION 7^0 mil

itS®: SANDALL BEAT NOVICES’ HANDICAP 'CHASE Penalty

Value £1,247 2m 150y (9 declared)

a 4-FfWUl rrSGOTTABEAUUGHT (Mn £. Skafinti, Mi* W. Sjlte*. I 11-10
8n ’ Mwilmi

T 0/02-322 SECONDARY IMAGE fH. l^mberv. J. FlfcGemM, 9 JO-12
Mb Dwytr

„ F. CnrUl
.. S. ]Mnm

D. Dutton
M7

» 013314 POSTDYNE (BF* tB. Quid. W. Mtnn. 10 10-9

ft 43/ UP-00 MALICIOUS RED tH. PldvertfiSO. J. Lriflh. 9 10-4 ,

IS 271523 -T" CAWKER DYKE iR. Arnold). J. BhmdrU. '9 10-3

lft 040 -01F NERO WOLF ICT» U- MbrOjO. O. Brennan. 8 10-0

a-

Ol-roui HARBOUR BAZAAR OS. Hagurt. M-. Chaomnn, 5 10-0 J. Bartow
005-000 THE RIDINGS CB. Whltton). K. Tara, 6 10-0 ---- —
-OP-OPO LAZY BOOTS CStr* 9. L»nyni«nJ, Me* 8- lAJnjmaa, io IP-0^

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 It«oohfibe>Unitir- 11.-4. Srcoodbry Imaor, 4 FOMiyue.

B Harbour Bazaar, ] 2 plena Wolf, 14 Cowker DPkei. 20 Mbenv.

FORM GUIDE.—ItaralubealrtsM brat Derp Moppet 4rM 51b) by 301 at Ladkm
tarn Dec IB (ttood). Sn»totary tmmae wa. beairn Bl fay £mb (am Bib) . fit

«-arlUUa is’.ral Jan 1 infll. Htrixur Bazaar beat Kelaey Lady Ww 9u) by '*1

v. « MM ltefi 120) DM 26 with Nero Wo» twvr 21IW Wl Croft).

£ previously Nero Waif beat Jertw'* NiBbi tflaro 2!b) by 301 o*w tbe course and

v dlHUKO Dec 14 utoodJ.

j' XTSGOTTABEALR1GHT nap beat Secondary Imaae

8.8: SELBY SELLING HURDLE £1,189 (13)

f 3 1 GAME ROCKET CEacbfoor Ad*-artidnp * PromoKoo^ LMI.

400. l^USno^N lA. GrPVSlion*. _YJttlw. S ij-7 B. OaritM
010- RED RIPPLE (A. Spncvi. n.- IrilPcy. 3 ll-» 3-

0-00432 SOLAR LIGHT |V. ^ aTOJrr). F^Vardlry. 3.L1.:7 —y:.--
.OOF-TO GOOSE GREEN IMl*. J- BbarfD. Mre D- Wimana, B

OP IT'S HEAVEN IG. Dawesl. G- Moore. 5 11-2

UOOO MISS KRUGERRAVD lE. WMMmL R. Jeffw. 3 11-2 J. Brotoili <7J

l-OPO PROttD OUTLOOK «Mni C. WIUKWStf. P. BrookAbw. ^
WhartofO. W. Wharton. 4 10-7

M. Brrnnaut
r. Blackburn m

: 4
r, 7

i 9

E ,T
a ™
ft

3
is

4 »4

i io

000 -OPO PROUD OUTLOOK

- 01 BUCKMBNSTCR BOV rtV.

j‘ 21 000 FERSEONG IMr* ML
BooUll- J-

• 23 4 ROWLEY LODGE ID. Bentley). * “t* ^'“awto» nje . . aRATI iMn E. Adair). Mr* L Ariabr . * 10-— Mr P. APBfy

; 27 '• OP TOUCH OF STEEL IMtoe M- Strickland). R- WoBdhoU^; 4

5 HP paRKCAST- 5-a Game Racket, 3 Buckminster Boy. 7-3 PmUna.

I I Uflbt, 10 *«1 ToUCl1 01 K“8toh0On'
i •fld DllkflA •

* FORM OUJOE.—G*m Rfidtrt beat W
e ,Z\ T.7 , suckmb*ter Boy befit Orbital lnoiMBtnB- tree oua

i ss SisJSi’a.'st
BUCKMINSTER BOY it prtfoitd. to ®fiUw Urtt

iso': EOSSE^GTON MAIN NOVICES’ HURDLE £4,638 2m 150y

;

t
(6)

Child**, M. H. EsfiiertW. 6 11-tl A* Brown

ioi tawridce a. *-

3- Bartow

B . a*- ot: a. T.-n. 5 »».
r. A. Chariton

9-2 SMpwrtaM. S

u man our loihsei*. tJ, 5. tiiwSr.*
10 ... 04011 JUETONCI tfoll Clrde

b m*BES- • :o-!r
18 1 OTPWIUCHT (Ml* I. FaWP-Bm™. KomMQC*^

j. o'NeJB
aaBn trUner.

5.P. FORECAST: 11-B Jart AUck. 2 0«r Lo«W

TiwrMgs. aO SOvtr «*»n.
„ „ catieriA (3m)

FORM GUDWtr—Our ItodWr tatf i9lb. bj "at at Kelso I2mi
.Dec to (fioodk Mentalrt *t «nh-ri4i*melon rami
U« 21 (RBU. HhlPWTtabl brat

br a « wenlrr f2nu Jan 1

XRn 27 t*o4()> TamridBc *S

’J“*VU i_4 * Prayer tree BUM at tiantUwii
(sofu. 3w4 Allck bratrtt SI ID >>« And «

(2tt) J*b S (wed'
. _twr. «*»•** best. .1"

•
• • JIMT aeick ww W -

3.6: VfASOOS' BREWERY NOVICES’ XBASE (Qualifier) £1,545

3m l22y (17V-

i oisi^t "inkling
E 030043 CALDSVELL CASE. (BL) tR.^ r Mr 2.' flwurtr (Tl

|UIU ' Cntnp), Mlu 3. Eaton, 8 11-4. F- toiy
* 0-PtSOr-PALM -r Ybrdlry, 10 I'-O. C- Smith

.a ft , 7 SQ|4«**»AU.Wir^^* 1

r

A] W. WurtW. 7 11-0
[fjjb t B • • B AND *4 ACER! AIN tMto A- *««*-"•

. j 4 O'.NclQ

f
''

.

10 OU3/001 BOSTON BOY iM. Otdbam). R. D. WoodJimiM. 71-0
S. KrJahUry

11 - . 2-0 CHEARFUL BOY t|, Ovrm>. Mr* W. ftvkM. 10 1T-0 btrre KnJebl

13 200-OUT CHEVRON BLUE iR. Bndtici. R. Prrtans. 7 11-0 Dal Wmiaturn

13 O-FOOFO EXCLUDER (Mrs P. Ham*). P. Harris. 6 11-0 R. Stronge

19 U3 HAZY DAY «l. Duican). W. A. Sli-pbrioap. 6 11-0 K. ]mM
50 OOfOPOOJQAT fj. RnsscJtO. R.' Hartop. 9 11-0 J. Barlow
51 PP LAKEFIELD U- BukoveW, 1. Buborel*. 6 11-0 —
22 000-U4F MIGHTY RUN (J. WelbyJ. W. A. .SupZunuon. 7 11-0 R. Lamb
3ft 0*aPB VdSTY spmrr (D. Leet. D. Lee. ft 11-0 A. Strtaaw
"24 PS -3222 ON LEAVE (BF> fR. Cruel A. Send. 8 11-0 G. Bradley

27 OJFOOU-O 8UDBROOKE PARK >C. Haaurl. O. Btmnjo, 1 114
U. Brennan

SI 700-304 SMALL MONEY ID. Ditto', Mm W. D. '
Sykes, 7 70-9

S. Montand
S.P. FORECAST: -

7-8 InXUno. 4 Palm Croni. 3 BaBrwell. 6 On Leave.
7 Hazy Day. 8 Misty Sptrii. IS Cbsarinl Bov. Boston Boy. 30 otbrn.

FORM GUIDE—-XahOns beat Jockambe] laave 5lb*_b.<- sh hd .at KeKo. iftml Jan 9

wood U> sofu. Fafan Crc** beet Rrmot'i Son tree 21 bl by 21 at KeUo i3m)

. Dee 21 Mood tt>- sofu- Misty Spirit waa beaten nk by Lltile Midge tree 7Tb) at

CattericK iftxn ir SOy) Jan 1 w(Ui BaUywvU U>» 7Ib> a further SOI 3rd
Uiood to soft). On Leave waa beaten 21 by Mbs Apollo tree lllbi at Wetbcrby

. IS'icn bdlei Dae 26 mood to nhi. Hazy Day wu beaten 51 when 3rd to Binge
Wave 21b) at Carlisle, (9> a m) Jan t inK.

INKLING may win aaain. Palm Crow tho" danger.

&30: BARNEY MOOR HANDICAP ’CHASE £2.148 (9)

2 3420-4ft.MULLACURBY (CD) (J. Shannon). J. FitzGerald, IS 11-7 M. IWPr
ft 20-3151 RIVER RHEIN <C. Bowen-Calttouati, f. Webber. 8 11-0 G. Meraaah
. 6 2-1F221 GRINDE3«S (D) (Needhams BotEbers), E- Carter. 7 10-13

F. A- Chariton

9 BP1033 STAND BACK 0» (W. Crawford). W. A.‘ Stspbetuoii, S 10-7
Mr P. J. Don

10 20-0200 MOUNTAIN HAYS' CD» (J- Hcpbnra). . ML M. Fju>lrrt>y, 30 10-7
A. Brown

11 4-41114 BOOK OF KELLS (BF) (CD) IR. Beeson). J. Blundell, 10 10-3
D. Dstta

12 10 -POOP SANTA NOEL' (Steadfast Scnftmd * H Side*’ LtdV J. Leigh.

9 10-1 - S- Johnson

14 0-B213F WtNGETTS (Cl CD) (F. Wtaoett). Un .M. Rlmall, 9 1M —
17 332133 GOOD TRADE (A. Lester). R- Perkins. 10 10-0 P. A. Farrell tl)

Wlnaetts non-ninaar states trainer

S-P. FORECAST: 5-2 River Rhein, 3 Book of Kells. 9-2 Grinders. 6 Stand
Bank. 8 Mullacnny. 12 Good Trade. 20 ottaen.

FORM GUD3B-—Hirer Rbein ben Lending Board (lea 121b) bf 31 at Himlinodon
(2m lOOy) Dee E6 (soft). Grinders bent Snow Blessed tree 161b) by l'il at AyT

• (Stun) Jan 2 (good to soft). Stand Back was beaten 171 when 5rd to Folly's Pal

(pee 241b) at CarUato (2o) Jan. 1 (soft). MoUaciirrr was beaten >«l. when 3rd

to TOdor FaUy (rec lOlbJ at Wetbeiby (2>sni lOOy) Dec 8 with Book of Kells

tree ltUA a. farther 121 4th. (good). Good Trade «m beaten 321 when 3rd to

Clyde, Conn tree 41b) at Cheltenham iftm.in Jan 2 uiood to'sotu.

GRINDERS nay bc«t River Rhcla

JANUARY HANDICAP HURDLE £1,237 2m 150y (17)
1 14220-2 KEELBY KAVAL1ER (BF) IMre J. Durrani). C. Tinkler. 7 12-7

P. Aw Chariton
3 - 4-33110 JOKKOXE (BPt (U-Cnl R. Warden.). M. H. Essterbv. 3 11-13

_ ilr T. CMirln
'4 21-4S30 TTJRI (CD) lA. fimllb), A. SmlUl. 6 11-0 P. A. Farrell l7l

6 lO-P-CLEWISTON- lCD)' (A. WftglU). K- Moroan. 9 10-13 .. —
JO

.
210 DON'T ANNOY

.
ME" ,<BF) I'Eiiroprlnt Promodons Ltd).

- . R. Whitaker. 5 10-7 -Mr R- J- Bcoaan
flirts -AO fiOBOtilN- (Sirs R. -Krtmedy'i. R. HolUnsheafl, JO 10-4 J. O'Neill

13 OOOU-PS JUKE BOX JIMMY (G. Faberi, J. Doyle. 7 10-6 J- C. Doyle

IS. 2^1.1090 BETTABEt GERAGUTY. CM. F. Gereehhf • -RaafiO' Lltfi.

. ML* S. H«n , 7 . iq-5 "... . K. Teelan (4j

18 P+2OS02 ATS PRINCE '(QuaAIBlr -Engineering LUO, K. Sloae; 6 10-4

... M. Hladlcy (4)

20 1M-400 FJORDZNG (Full Cinds Tborooobbrrds LUO. N. Tinkler. 7 10-2 .

N. Ttnkler

23 . 041-00 REGAL EXPRESS /Nnavie CnncrNn 'Fnttarr' Ltd). H. Wharton.
. 5 10-0 . ....— p' "todc

24 022041 MtLORE tMrt M. SreonmjL O. BTennan. 7 10-0 W- Brennan

35 .OOO-OPS SLOANE STREET U- Dofildr). J. Dooler. 8 10-0 ... VI. Proper

38 100-450 EXCAVATOR "LADY (BL) l2F) IF. H(nrS). C. UOOro. fi 10-0
> D. Dunag

31 410F21 BATON MATCH iComninitidaia Lull. M. -Cbdpnian. 3 10-0

ISIb o*l J- Barlow

34 U0400 OWEN HERBERT: [M. O'Grath). C. (Vardniaa. 5 10-0
... - C. J. WirfiMB iTi

:

33 _
O-PO ROYAL DfERLlN IE. Jfbel. W. Pearce. 6 10-0 —

Royal Merlin am-niiwr. states tr-lner.

R.P. FORECAST: 4-Jobrokr. 9-2 Krelbr Kavaller. 6 Don't Aonny Me,
A T-K Prince. 7 Robot m. B hjurouiir. 10 MUore. J2 Baiun Mult'll. 2U otBer*.

FORM GUIDE,—'Wore 6riU Pm»e £*bfl (Irtrlf bt Rfur Cntertu <Zntr lire 11

. with R*j*l Merita tlrvet) Hill innodi. Baton Match b-al jntew irnir B'b' bi

**1 at Mnnlnniwni t2ml Jan 22 iwifti. Ketiby -ita»aUir beiten *h hd b»

- Mark Edstato trrc'28lb» a( A«r i2nD Jan 2 ID**od io win. “on‘« Annoj Me
n.r. at Cartcrick Dee- IS. prrvImBrty brnl Jamrs- My tov tlr«eli b> 2*a l at

Sedoeflrid (2nl) Drr 11. (nnod to win. ATS Prince ww bealen 201 b>- Random if

UMive 41b# at Murk-t flnen (S'anti Dec 26 ImiIH. J obroke was Imi o( 7 10

AUn Ginned flrieli M Ayr (3ml Dee 29 «bIH.

KEELBY K.VVAUEH mbv glvo Uie weight ro Don't An*>«»y Ms
TOTE DOUBLE: 2 -3D sad 3-30 mom. TREBLE

t
g.O. 3.0 and 4.0.

Headache for England selectors
By NANCY TOMKINS

•\INE women’s Terrilorial

hockey matches at
one venue in. identical

conditions is the bonus
handed to England's selec-

tors following earlier post-

ponements. The ground
chosen for the. tournament.
Coldham's Common. Cam-
bridge, has artificial turf.

The surface is important.
Matches beginning this after-
noon are really England trials

and. excepting the meeting
with Scotland at Wembley.
England's 1985 internationals
against Wales, Ireland and West
Germany, are all on plastic.

However, the easiong of the
selectors’ burden ends with the
expanded tournament and the
pitch. Three of their best
players—captain Mary Eckersall,
Ruth Hine and Rosie Sykes—
have gone or their own accord.

In addition, Val Robinson. Eng-

land's best known forward,
seems not to be under consider-
ation after 21 international
seasons. A critical 18 months,
including the World Cup. lie

ahead but apart from unripe
talent, the England players’ cup-

board is almost bare.

The only Territorial match
played so far at Leicester on
Tuesday added to general con-
cern. The Midlands, boasting

dub voted her women’s Player
of the Year.

.

Whether as much can be_ ex-

pected of Tracy Wilce iSuffolki

an England schoolgirl in 1984. is

hard to tdl since she plays her
first Territorial match this after-

noon when East meet North.

Other hopefuls indude . Gill

Atkins (Yorks), who made an out-

standing debut for the' North,
Claire Liddell lEssex) and Kate

three England forwards, failed
j
Parker (Middlesex! — all England

to score more than once against
a shaky North defence. Equally
disheartening, most North can-
didates for promotion gave
disappointing displays.
Match-winning originates io

the midfield, yet outstanding
mid-fielders are currently as rare
as potent forwards. The selec-

tors’ unenviable task in replacing
Eckersall. Hire and Sykes lies

between known mediocrity and
untested promise.

This probablv is the moment
to go for youth. Karen Brown
proved last season that gifted
youngsters can rise above expec-
tations and. so imoressive was
she. that the Hockey Writers’

Under-2! successes — aof forget-
ting Mar>r Cheetham, the new
and versatile indoor international.

Umpires, so often takea for
granted, are more important than
ever in today's unyielding game.
Infringements off the ball, play-
ing for penalty corners and
illegally stopping skilled and
penetrating opponents, are com-
mon manipulations of rules.

Three candidates for England's
top umpiring award (inclusion on
the Advanced Register), will be
tested at the tournament. Thev
are Gill Clarke (South). Linda
Robson (Midlands) and Jean
Spencer (North). Judicious up-
grading would assist the sport.

Wincanton fields and betting forecast
HOTSPUR

L15—Gemelek
].45—Beat the Retreat
2JJ— Fredwe l

2.45—Warily
5J5—Romany Count
3-45—Flying Officer

FORM
1.15—Bickleich Bridge
1 .45

—

Beat the Retreat
2.15

—

FredweJ
2.45— Warily
5.75—Romany Count
3.45

—

Backstreet Gny

Advance omdal gotag: GOOD TO SOFT

INSPECTION 7.0 A.W.

1.15: CRAFTSMAN HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty
Value £1.506 Pm f9 declared)

9 OF 004 2 Oywrr road iCD). M. Mr Court. 8 1C-2
G. McConrt

3 1F321-0 Tb« County Stone. J. Thame. R 10-13 P. I)«.r
4 3P-3141 Gnnrlelt iDi. J. Old. 9 11-13 ... P- Murphy
5 020-324 Flrr Drill iCD). K. Bishop. 14) 11-9 P. Richards
fi 00-1002 BlcUdsh Bridge lO CD). J. Roberts. II 11-7

P. Croucbrr «4>
IB 0FUP02 Orownlag Moment ipLI iTU. T. Wardlr.

IO 10-7 ... J. Dngaan <41

13. 003110- Gragant Lad i33>. R. Hodnta. 10 lO-b R- Utiles
1'3 <04-404 Ring- Lou. J. Ethmrda. 10 70-0 ... P. Barton
7 6- 3-P0342 ponreoalty FDi. R. Smith. 8 10-0 P. Warner

.

5.P. FORECAST: 17-4 Blefllrigb Bridor. 7-3 GomPlrfc.
FmnpCMlir. 9.3 Fire Drill, fi Crowninq Moment. 8 Ov*ter
Fond. 12 oftm.

1.45: SCULPTORS HURDLE 4-Y-O £2.547 2m 119]

1 J111FI Beat Tbe Retreat ID). J. JenLnu. 11-4
P. Rarloa

4 Betvoir Patrol. D. R. Tucker. 70-10 S. McNrtU
5 0 Cinarfm, T. BuSnta. 10-10 J. LuveJoy
6 POO Caduaa. N. Mite bell. 10-10 A. Cnrnll
9 OFOOO DtnMrton. L. Kranard. 10-10 ... B. Pomvn

13 Ol HI High. S. Fattemore. TO-fO H. Dartre
14 102 Honeydew Wonder. D. Elsworth. 10-10

R. Antotl (4)

15 BO 2ID I Wonder When, R. Hodge* 10-10 S. Earle IT)

1* O Jody's Boy, B. Stevens. 10-10 J- II- Darira
17 O Uatofan Rill «BF). M. Mur. 10-70 P. Leart>
IB 70100 Mariners Dream fCD). R. Hoiliosnrad. 10-10

J. O'Neill
71 0 Music Wonder, R- Hodqrs. 10-10 ... R. Unify
35 0004 Stampy. J. Bndgcr. 10-10 R> GoliMeta
25 Tom's iVtaatsIsminie. W. R. William*. 10-70

A. Junta iT)

29 . BOD Average. L. Krimajd. 10-5 R. Drrawoody
SO Bona*. R. Hodgrt. 10-5 .. . Mr E. tVbettam
53 000 Diana's DtllSbL D- C- Tucker, 10-5

X. Coleman i4i

33 0 namtag PtarL M. Pipe. 10-5 “
36 O Penny Bay, Misa E. -iiu-vd. 10-5 ... I. Co*

S.r. FORECAST: 8-13 Beat The Rnrral. *)-2 Honeyd-w
Wonder. lS-2 Marfairr'a Omm. 10 'Vtjlnbn fWr. VS Flsmkttf
Pearl, If otter*.

2.15: RACING BV WESSEX HANDICAP ’CHASE
£1.727 Sm If (10)

T 8-051114 Mount Oliver (CD) (BF). M. Scudamore,
7 M-7 ... P. Scudamore

7 F-3PP01 Fredwel, P. Bailey. 10 lO-lS ... A. Webber
9 O-0DP40 Water Rock id, J. Thome. IO 10-8 P- De»*r
10 320F-F3 Mint Streak HJl. Mre E. lO-inard, 9 10-7

P. Richard*
11 40-31FT* Metnberedn <DI, P. Duinyee, 7 10-0

R. Donwoody
IO 30-0331 Cuttle Warden. J. Edward*. 8 10-0 P. Barton
13 3000 iPP- Sl.tr Member m. R. Hawker. 10 10-0

m. Richard*
14 ST4P04 Cnblrv Exon-e*. H. S 1D-0 Mr* J. MQH
13 SStft Bye Appeal, X, Mltrnell. 9 10-0 . B. Powell
1« 4 UPP-OF Royal CUKale, D. VUmle, 8 10-0 A. Carroll

h.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Fredwel. 7--J C««Ur Warden, Mint
Streak. 0-2 Mount Oliver, 13-a Membet-ca. 10 Maler Rock,
14 enter*.

2.45: KLIX DRINKS HANDICAP HURDLE
£!.M7 ?.m (]<!!

0 04433P- Mcmhi tni. B. PiUlms. R 1 l-
r
t . A. GrUlirta

4 0014-PO City Link Exprtto iD). D. A. 1'HjDfl. B 1 1-2
P. Scudamore

ft 1no -00,2 Hntnn Air ini, .1. sp-*rtaa. 7 11-0 H. Darin
fi 30-0000 Simnowar Lad <Di. T. Bulam, fi 10-13

J* Lorelei

F33307 Tudor Road iCDl, L. Krnnard, 10 10-11
B. Powell

4010-0 Iowa. P. H. Dugnina. 6 10-H ... B. Wright
0-02420 Going Broke. t>. Murray Smith, fi 70-B

A. Webber
000-010 Corntab Granite tCDi (BF). M. Pipe, 7 10-477

20 0100000 Glasyoiv Central ,di. B. PaHtaa. 8 10-0
C. Evana 171

2o FO-PPPO Aloriae IT», Pv Bailer, 7 10-0 C. Gwflllatn

24 2301C3- Magic Mink, R. Holder. 5 10-0 ... P. Richards
2fi 103302 Wloart. R. Hodor*. 7 10-0 S. Earle 171

26 01000 Lohengrin. M - Salantan. R 10-0 R. Onnwaady
27 OOO-P Vkhw'i Blatn, P. Cundrll. 6 10-fl C. Brown
29 000/0-41 Warily OX A. Price, 7 10-0 . . G- Enright

31 3222-00 OwlUe* Pel HM. D. WluUe. fi 10-0 R. Hyett
33 000212- Puddj* BeDr, D. C. Tucker. 5 10-0

N. Coleman i4)

35 P- 04301 Getting Plenty ID). F. Gorman, fi 10-0
Jtndea Turner r7»

36 PP-PROl Biddable. R. Hodnea, fi 10-0 ... Peter Hobba

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 WarUy. 4 GoliMI Broke. 9-2 Hbtoo
.Air. 11-2 W inert. 7-Labengrln, 10 Sunflower Lad, Magic
Mink, 14 orttrrv.

3.15: PAINTERS HANDICAP 'CH.4SE (Amateur
Ridprs) £1.478 2m 5f H2>

1 Tir Mldnlgfat Fbv. R. Holder. 70 13-7
J. PMUM (71

3 7T72HH) BrDMbo'a Comm, W. MrKmrtr-Colm.
10 17-10 ... R. Faulkner

3 DSP- 031 A retired. C. Jemma. 72 11-10
Mire ft. Lawrence *71

4 10*03 12- Under- Rated. R. Rolder. 7 14-4 B- Staarwood
5 321-PFO Mood Marie tC). R. Rodora. 1G 14-4

F. MacEwan 171

fi 0S-3P02 Romany Const, IV. R. IVHHanj*. 13 10-12
T. Crasllnr (7)

T OOPFFS Cllerna Jet «CI. P. S. Tore. G 10-8 E. Wbetlam
9' 3F-0044 Onerrin. T. Bnlgtn. M 10-7 —
10 334 -POO Goldnwsw. R. Annytane, IO 10-7

Mto G. Armytaor *71

1-40P0S Saadwalker. Mrs M. Rime II. A 10-7
M. Price (T)

DF-4P03 Membridge IBF). p. Dclonee. IO 10-7
G. Upton 17)

]? 401JT3 Farnuugtos 1C), N, MHcheh. 10 10-7
T. MttcfaeH f7l

4.P. FORECAST: S Romany Count. 7-2 SandwaDccr, 5
IT inter- Rated. G Membridge. B Avnrri. IO CHrrna Jet, 15
Goldenogan. 14 olbere.

winners of the troph>.
Bick\ Baumann is the onlv

.survivor ul l Itc Bournemouth
team which lost 2-1 when the
sides last mi-1 in ll>75.

The big problem lor Slough is

their tack of match praciiro out-
doors. Their last London League
game was on Dec h ami when
the> met Marinw in the Ducks
Cup ,i week lalcr lhc same was
abandoned in j snowstorm
before half-time.

Break over

The Truman South and Nonrich
Union East leagues are back in

action tomorrow, ncalher per-
mitting, after their mid-scJhoa
break. „
Enst Grinstead, the Truman

Premier League leaders, are jI

home io Lyons and might not be
too worried if they lose to the

league champions. They might
even consider it a good omen tor

their HA Cup tic against

Hounslow on 5und.iv.

Last season East Grinstcad were
beaten by Lyons onlv a dav
before meeting Slough in the H A
Cup. Thev beat Slough 3-2. and
went on’ to win the National

Championship. L .. . .

Cambridge City, the Norwich
Union East League leaders, are

away to Brentwood tomorrow and
at home to Trojans in the HA
Cup on Sunday. Trojans, still with

an outside chance of challenging

for the Truman title, also have
a difficult away game at Easteote
tomorrow.

;

The Son Lire West League also

gets underway again with Isea,

the league leaders, travelling; to

Bristol to meet West Gloucester-

shire, firebrands, at home .to

Northampton Saints in the. Cup
on Sunday, will warm up with a

home game against Bristol Jo-
morrow.
Imran Shenvam sounded out a

warning yesterday to Southgate,
who travel to meet his cliib.

Stone, in the HA Cup on Sunday.
Sherwani scored five goals for
the British Police in their -7-0

victory over the Royal Navy 'at
Portsmouth.

FOUR COUNTIES REGIONAL

AmmiwBi ... 9
bnnbiuy ... 9
Unto 8
Aylrebinr ... 9
Polytectamc ... 9
Havre *
City at Oxford 9
Rradob .. .. 7
Gerrnrd* QraaB 8 -
TiMmm ... 9 2
Bicb.nga Pit ... 7
Knrrow Sivana S 2
Stature S
Bnobur’- ... R
Brack nH ... 7
Reading Un»v a

w D L F A Pta
9 O O 25 2 ie
7 2 0 19 4 le,

5 2 1' 19 10 i j
£ s 1 20 15 n

a 3 15 17 10
£ 3 IO 7 y
A 1 4 1-J 17 9
£ 3 2 1

6

10 B
3 3 9 7

2 5 4 10 7
H»

1 4 10 5
1 5 a 1ft 5

* 1 5 9 19 5
1 6 7 17 4
0 S 4 6 14 7
7 1 6 5 rs a

11

12

3.45: POTTERS NOVICES’ HANDICAP HURDLE
EJMB 23.-ra (251

Z *38(0424 Dragon Fatocr. D. Hworlta. T 10-7 C. Brown
3 00^1 Backrirrvt Gn>‘. N. Hrodrrioo. 5 10-T 3- Wklt*

S ‘
•• K-1 Itobnroturi, Hn N. Smith. 5 10-15

R. Dunwaody
fi 003FF5 Hud M« Dmv, D. GtadoKo. 8 10-12

M. Harrimrton

7 004-410 JflDy Mae, J. Tbarne. 7 10-11 F. Drvrr

8 0301 F-02 Pt-gay. B- Focoet. B 10-9 P. RkJunta
70 0-420 JcMdlto. It- Krmiard. 6 10-7 B. FdmvU
7-1 00410 SaBv Bloc, C. Jacteon, g 10-5 J. Barkr
1-2 F23D0J2 Fblni Offfcrr, M. Pipe. B 10-5 ... P. Learb
13 4030(2 My Sola, R. Horfgre. 11 10-4 5. Earle IT)

14 O403-0 Gary Shaw. K, BIpHop. 5 10-4 R. Demi* (4)

16 ODOOPI3 Vick The Rtrehrr, M. McConrt. 8 10-5
G. MtOtaB

17 00-005 Benmore, Mr* J. Ptlraaw. 5 JO-3 .W. Pitman 171

15 00-001 RabBDfi. C. J-wne*. 3 10-2 . . M. Freretl

20 4 00 WlldwSfM) Mm, Mr* M. Rlmrll. 6 10-1
a- Slum

2» 4 !P.OOr Alriran Star. J. Rnbrrt*. 7 10-0 R. Hoarr
24 0PS2O-O Tudor Squire. D. C. Tnrkri, 8 10-0

N. Colamaa (41

25 IH1S2 Calantal Cbarm, c. ftPHrre. 5 10-0 —
26 Pno Raritan-. R. Hollliwtirjd. 5 10-0 J. O'NrilJ
28 F-34430 Word***ortli. D. \\D*On. 5 10-0 R. Amott I4i

31 OD000 -Siuo Mop- P. M. Ta.'lnr, 5 10-0 R. Carroll

34 QPSSP Baroahy Rodg«. pri*r T*r|(W, 1 10-0
.n. Lawton (7)

36 00000-0 Mtaa Pavrb. R. Htaukrr. & 10-0 M. Richard*

S.F. FORF-CASr: 4 fUrk*trr« Guv. 5 Jollv Mac. 6 Ben-
more, Dragon Palace- 7 Prow, 8 Flyura Officer- IO My Emu,
12 Vide Tbe Busker. Roband, suten.

Indoor Hockey

TOUGH TEST
FOR ROSES

The Roses, who will again

represent England in the inter-

national indoor hockey tourna-

ment which begins in the

Hague tonight, have been
deprived of a number of
England players because of

domestic commitments.
The team, which has a fine

record in the competition, have
been drawn in a particularly
strong section, and will have to

excel to reach tbe semi-finals.

Among their opponents arc the
Polish and Belgium national
sides, along with Arminen .the
Austrian Cup champions, and
host side. H.DJM.
The Scottish international

team, playing as the Capercalzies,
have been more fortunate.
France, Italv and Switzerland
are among their rivals, but fol-
lowing (heir

_
triumph in the

Home Countries Championship,
they will be expected to win the
group.
Britain will also be represented

in the women’s section of die
tournament. Liverpool, who will
be England's standard bearer,
have to contend with Nordebeim.
Westfalan, of West Germanv,
and H.DAL is their three-team
group.

The Caledonians, from Scot-
land^ have been grouped with
Arminen, and H.G.C, the Euro-
pean women's outdoor dub
diampioiis;

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

DONCASTER
.JF***? witotan.—1.50 Cm 750van Nciwoif 12m 13Oy 'cm. i.o
ftjn ISBv Jch): Inkling i5ra 132v bdta
Wrtcr). 3JO I2 ,nn 'chi: Mnllaniirr
SI*m eta). Book of {GetV- <2hni 'em.
WhMcno «tn Of 'ctal. 4.0 i2m loOjr
Mlei: Turi Item 150y bdle), Clcwaloc
Uai ISOy tadla).

_ Jockrya ifttace August 13731.—J,Q'Nfui to, fimniHf 9, Ttick e, a.
Brown 7. Bradley 6. Eunfluiv b.

Trotowi.—JJ. H. Edrieriky
Crump 6. M. W. Earirrby 3. F toon

.

rid 5, toflre 4. K«J>6ltoa 4 fttcbanl*
4. w. A. Sieplttiwon 4. Aanivtao* 5.»™w 5. A. Jfirrit 5. Moriry 3 .Dean 5mKta 3.

WINCANTON
Csanr Winner*. — 1 .15 (Jm 'efu:

ONrr PDBd «2m di. ^ni 5f 'em. Fire
Drill Uni htfie: Jm 'chi. Blekle,?ih
Bridae 12m tatti- twice), 1.46 I2m bd'.-i;
Mjruirrs DrpHai uni bdlei. j.iS iZm
If 'eta'. Oi.'tc <Sm 11 'chi.
IValrr, Rock Urn _ 'chi. Star Memb-r
'2m 5f ftaL l-'-

4 5 >> hdle): Tunnr
Road >Jm Ml'.ni'lcri. Corniai r.ran He
i Jn) bdlei. 0-15 *2m 54 -chi; Cl'crna
Jrt ijtn hdle Hirer r.me*i. Moud Miimc
ilnt bdlei, Fniraflacita i2m Vhi.
Jockn* ''since Aagrnt 1 47Ri.—Fran«

com- 2*. Uni-v 20. Moonev 1". Pbilio
HUbBd ITT. "JRrf-rt ’TT

.

' df~TTa«i nr H.
Davie*. 10. L. Brown 9. firuihiiion. g,

TTatari-*. — V- Walwvn Fnwrr
33. V. Winter 20. KerniaM Ifi. Xborar
J3. Pattmwre 14, Bnvonb 17, Guo-
DOaO ltlfi
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Cricket

INJURED LAMB

LIKELY TO MISS

ik'f ; ' V- •

. i* >"".V

HOWARTH
urges on Record field tor

bowlers 28*/i Milk Race

- r‘

V
'

. r"-'" C'

•Y’Sfr Mr-"--

By MICHAEL CAREY in Delhi

TS^ITH LESS than a week before the final

* Test against India at Kanpur, England
are concerned about the fitness of Allan

Lamb, who damaged his left knee during

Wednesday's one-day international at Nagpur.
-He may have to miss Sunday's final one-day match

at: Chandigarh as a precautionary measure and the

tour selectors hope two or three days rest will

eliminate worries about .

tte knee standing up to the
{ aSTi

rigours Of a five-day Test couple more days rest because I
‘ J atm t want to miss Sunday’s
match. match if it can be avoided."

'Lamb sustained the in_iurv Bernard Thomas, the England

"
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Alan Lamb . . the

UWUH.I.H iUWi
1 ICUICUUI LICAUUCm dL LUC

He. was batting in spiked Moment- “ Barring complications,

"^Ari

a
pr,d the !”o

e
d

1,Xl

r
S? Si

d
b.

u,
l,

t

1S
wl^fj an

.~, “aa lise’ a Kanpur, even if lie has to miss
runner f Graeme Fowler) for Sunday's game,” he said,

thfi- first time in his career. Lamb has not missed an Eng-
It-was also the first injury La°d match since he had bis

of its type that Lamb had suf- 2fJ^ ,V^fince
.,

t^T1 he

in to .12 year, a, a
31

professional cncketer. „ T ». e a * *
p.arc ;* v , If Lamb fans to recover Tim

TfrSmlSi.™ “*y be a strained Robinson will be recalled to open
the innings at Chandigarh Xr

.
w ®n Lamb found his left hemg dropped for Ndfpur. wftfi

** t0 £he TaJ Ws international debut on Wed-41«iai at Agra. nesday, dropping down the order.

" Something snapped no^VJK. ”Xr!£ ££
Lamb said: "When it first a badly bruised finger after

Iteppencd I felt something snap dropping a vital catch off Kapil
as though it were a ligament. Dev. The injury, however, is
Then the knee collapsed under already responding to treatment,
mg. weight in the hotel bedroom. England spend todav in Delhi
•laough rt gave me less pain. and travel to Chandigarh i>U the next match wore todav tomorrow.

MeCURDY
CALLED UP

]VrEDIlJM-fast bowler Rod
McCurdy has been

- added .to the Australia

squad for the World Series
Cup limited-over matches
Australia have two games,

against West Indies on Sunday
and Sri Lanka an Monday.

The- outstanding issue is 1

whether Australia or Sri Laaka
will join the West Indies, un-
beaten in seven games, in next
month's best-of-three final play-off.

. McCurdy's recruitment gives
the selectors the option of choos-
ing a fifth seam bowler and al-

lowing Kepler Wessels, who has
been pressed into service as a

i bowler, to concentrate on his
fast bowling. .

Autralli.-— 1• A. R. Border, ft. V.
Wood K. C. WftMeta. ft. M . Roclii*.
». M. JODe*. D. C. Boon. -V» . B.
Phillips. S. o'DcrancII. M. J. Innrlt.
G. F- 'Limon, C. J. MeDmnott,. R. M.
Hosn. R. J. McCnrdv. 1

England batsman who fears knee ligament damage.

Women’s Cricket

Powell brought in
By R4CBAEL FLINT in Bendigo

JJNGLAND have made one change for the fifth and
deriding Test against Australia which, starts in

Bendigo today. Surrey’s hard-hitting left hander, Chris

Watmough. being omitted
„c Vrw.v-cu;T.n'r of possible selection for the final

in favour of Yorkshire 5 !>„{ after being struck on a foot

Jane Powell, who made in the nets. She will be out of

her Test debut last .Australia have made one

summer against New change in their side which won
_ , , . % , , • the fourth Test in Gosford last
Zealand at Canterbury. week to level the series at i-l
_ — . Karen Read, of Western Ausi-
Powell scored an undefeated ralia. replaces Wendv Napier, of

CT ..J V- : .1

1
"VEW ZEALAND captain

!
^ Geoff Howarth wants

I an improved performance
' from his bowlers in the

i
second Test against Paki-

1 stan starting at Eden

i Park. Auckland., today.

Reviewing the first Test in

|

Wellmelon, which was drawn

I

after New Zealand made 4.92
1

and had Pakistan 161 for five.

! Howarth said: ” We played well

.for two and half days but then

our bowlers could not finish off.

•*
I was also disappointed with

Ihe way ne fielded. There is

a 1wavs room for improvement,

and I hope we improve our

bowling line and length."

Greener pitch

The pitch is greener than those

usually- prepared at Eden Park.
1 but .faved Miandad. Pakistan's

captain, doubted whether it

would last. "It will not stay like

that, so 1 think there is room for 1

a spinner." he said.

Although rain which washed
out the last ,da\ helped Pakistan

,

draw the first Test, the visitors

showed a marked improvement
in firm as the match progressed.

Previously they had lost the

opening two one-day interna-

tional matches.
N,H Zealand-—'»G. P. How arm.

X. C. WrMM. J. F R*ld. M . D. Cnc>'»*.

J. J. Crowe. }. v. Con.-;. *1. D S-
cmlUi. R. J- Hadto. B. L. Cairns.
S. L. Booet>. E. J. Outfield.

Pj.|rt«tan i from.—-Jawd M:aodad.
Mo'l-ln Khan. Wiidiwar V«r. CW*i"l
Omar. Zalierr vbb.t. Salim MallV.
- \nil O’loai. Xbdul Oad'r.

i Hair.,. UB-'-n M.r<m. Iqbal 0*wm.

I

TaBir Nnooa-b. w .1.1 It, Raja.
-Captain " Wlctwtfc—pf

Bj PHIL LIGGETT

rpHE Milk Race, which begins its 12-day route from

I Bournemouth to Birmingham on May -6.

celebrates its 28th year with its largest field and a .

prize list of more than

£20.000. Motor-cycling

inounced by "the National NEW TEAM
lirv Council extra sponsor-

JR CHALLEINGE

?t

§eS
th°e

a
organisers have THE WORLD

55 last week an Canberra and New South Wales, in the middle
her speed in the field will au£- order batting.

ment England’s reputation on *T
i

S2?*
''

this tour as a tojxlass fielding ;gy..,
SlflC. . .\ogllal. J. Brlttln i curr»M. J. Cdorr-

T II c, t J i , , • , \l. Lrar • K-nl i . C. Hodqr* . LaTK-Mhir*
Jill Stockdale was ruled out a cb—iik-i.

j

OTHER SPORT TODAY j

RTTTLET ICS.— \rrmi \\R A HAV\
I Indocr «;n"»-!a» iRAf CoRiOrdi.

,

J
B RDMIVTCN- — Prnd»llU.iI I nr*

I rh'itiio* lLiF«*>tr'i Von a Snmrr*rt i

; Ch‘«fnr» iBjio Spom- a L-Isu-^ C.niryi. 1

! BOWLS. — Count} Norfolk. V

.

I Ni iiluaii .Virlo'l. A. 2.g0>. '

f HOCKEY uiflne«‘* Trrwti.n^l
• Match.-*. C«morids»».—Ea»l * Nnrrti ,

1 1.30-; «>v • Smtn '3.
L \*VN TF_NY|B. — |T\ M-n*l

,
S«i«!l:r» Cirrolt 'Pflerhorowbi.

j

RXCKETS.—Ct”H. - r-.«.-* Ol'-hir*
I iOn-rr\ Cl'iV Hew K-wF'r.itorl. I

RE VL TENXIS. — r.o.RB. vn:rM
J
C">-»nn»* iOu«n ‘ C 'uh. W»M K-R»inn- '

I tom. 1

I SOL UH nvCKETS.—Bine 1- , :«ro« ,

Brlrien L-2J Oprrt T'>nF-r IM»riots'.

prize list of more than

£20,
000 .

Since the circuit was

announced by the National

Dairy Council extra sponsor-

ship has increased and the

prize list for each of the

stages to around £2.000 a day,

but the organisers have

threatened to reduce this by

40 per cent, if the field does

not average 22raph on any

particular day.

The 1.20ft miles mule moves

awav from Bournemouth on May-

27 and follows a course that

moves through the West Coun-

trv. across the Midlands into

Anclia and then up the East

Coast before, durine the second

week, it returns to Yorkshire

and Derbyshire to its finish in

Birmingham on June 8.

The Soviet Union, winners six

rimes since Bill Nickso.n gave
Britain her la*t victory in I37fi.

have alreach accented to defend
the title won b> Oleg Ciougeda
last year.

Americans return

The United States, who are

still at the centre of the “ blood-

doping" scandal, have also

agreed to return after a break
of a sear following special pre-

parations for the Olympics.

The field of 78 is made up of

13 teams from nine countries

All of the more surrcrsful
British amateurs such as Neil

Martin, fourth last year, and Bob
Downs, third in 1978. have
turned professional, leaving the

two British amateur teams weak-
ened at a time when the road
to Birmingham is looking very
lucrative indeed.

A NEW British motor-A
cycle racing team, the

Silverstone Armstrong
grand prix team - was
launched at Silverstone

yesterday to contest the.

highly competitive 250cc.

world championship. .

Donnie McLeod and Niall

Mackenie. two talented young
Scots, will ride the proven Arm-

strong machines' for the team.

The team will be based at
Silverstone, the company which
is backing this all-Bntish effort

to beat the world.

Silverstone said: “Last year

ar file British Grand Pwx tbj

performances of a number of

promising British youngsters

sreatlv impressed os and we saw

the need far them to be given

the opporrunitv to compete on
equal terms with the world 5

best.

“With this in mind, ana- our

long • association with the. sport,

we derided the time was right

tn form a team that we hope

will produce a future British

world champion."
The team's first race will be in

ihe oi»cning round oF the British

250cc championship at Cadwefl

Park. Lincolnshire, on Sundae.

March 10. Their first major test

comes 13 days later in Lhe heat

of the South African Grand Pri*

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

mmA
GUILDERS DEVELOPERS

^ FOR TOUR IDEAL

-V HOME IN THE SUN

L . BY THE
BING 01-979 8327

Write or call in on us
137, Walton Bond,

East Molesey, Surrey
" Inspection trips
-* ‘ available.

COSTAdelSOL

. Rocha Brava
Right on the coast, 2 It

from Catvoeiro.

Restaurant; bare: pools

(one heated): tennis courts.

(All in use now')

Garden apartments and

duster villas in landscaped

villages from c.£ 28 ,800

(inc. bovine cosrsl.

Furnishing service available.

Verv successful Four

Owners Scheme from

c.£ 12.250 (me. turns, and.

buying costs).

Individual villas with

private pools. •

Inspection visits, full

management and lemng
services organised by

Cdmben.
Fuk •detail'- from:

Mrs Vafcrie Noble,
Comben Group RL-C,
1 -4 Portland Square,

Bristol B52. Tel<02721 425001.

COWBENEXPEfilENCE-
BQ YEARS W THE UNITED

KINGDOM OVER 12 YEARS
W THE ALGARVE yj^E

Investing in the

sunshine state

BOSlNESS. PROPOSITIONS
JJiPAWY DIRECTOR, attrnd-
Vni UootiVoriB Education Fair
ijlfi March 1985 wHUn-t to

r- present any mrcrr»ffd EMr.
«». W.tolla to C.D. 14896..
nmr Telenrapfi.

.
E.C.*.

HTOT GLOUCESTETISHTRE.
Lonshopc. -Parllcalariv. altMC-
rU<- 4 bed Countii bimgalo'v
1b sheltered «rtlnn with out-
building and land uiendinn
10 afaoni erred. Thr
actam mnddllon l« .pjriaut and
could be dplu laio tuo
1,3 irate iimt* 'in comtvrl*^
Hall, taanw, ninlnn Room.
Kt'cheiti Breaktnt KDOin. 2
Batbroom*. FiMttr Room.
Srpreroom- D-iachM Gn-aae.
Fnil ctunl' h-allnp. Offers
invited . arntuid £87.500.
NC7I32.

Hn.TSHIKR. Jaarlborou"*! 3
miles. Detached house. 3
Hec.. Kitchen. 4 Brd.-OOms.
BsUiraorn. G-*rd*ti. IVork-

Stores. 2 Paddocks. In

all jost ufider 4 .
Hcre«

£99.00n. Apirfv De-id Gir-
S!d*. F.F.I.r.S.. SO Rlflh
Sired. MarTboroBSti. Tel.
06T2 52241.

THREE years ago, when I last trod
the warm streets of iVIiami. I won-
dered “Why Florida?" for the
value of the pound had dipped to

just below two dollars, arid

American interest rates were
approaching 20 per cent

It seemed to- us that aR the
country irad to offer was sunshine,
oranges, and the abundant wildlife

of the sea and Everglades. I wrote:
“ It is difficult to see bow American
developers could possibly expect any

.British buyers to cast ao interested
eye across the Atlantic.” so un-
attractive had the rate of exchange
become.
How times change, for here we

are calmly talking about dollar/
sterling parity, and stiH British in-

vestors are discreetly buying up
plots of land in this flat country
(highest “peak” below 350 feet).

Certainly the chief attraction is

the sunshine, garnished with an un-
usually, for the United States,
relaxed way of life, with the cream
on top the fact that regard-
less of those unappetising rates of
exchange, investment would appear
to be almost as attractive today as it

was five years ago.

Population rise

Everyone in America, It seems,
wants to own e piece of Florida,
and this naturally pushes up the
price of the available land, and puts
increasing pressure on the natural
resources. Adventurous developers
are even looking towards pieces of
tend once considered fit only - for
white ibis, heron- and alligator.
One has only to examine the popu-

lation figures to understand -the rise
in property values there. In 1920 the
sunshine state's population reached
one million for.the first time. By I960
it was five million, and today k is

above -10 million. By the turn of the
century it is expected to have risen
still further, to 14 million.

Imtiatiy many of the buyers were
older people, seeking strap!y holiday
or retirement homes. Now. however,
industry,, banking, and. tourism are
providing employment prospects for
younger people, and so pressure on
available ' house-building land
increases all the time.
Not that American builders didn’t

have a tough time during- the period
of high interest rates. During that
last trip of mine one American
pundit called the American housing
industrv an- 11 unmitigated disaster.”
but like their British cousins Ameri-
can builders are a resilient breed.

All this is to the benefit of the

buyer, forr when the. builders are
baring a hard time they have to be
all the more competitive and attrac-
tive to survive. Those’ with large

land banks ‘ have been particularly

fortunate, for the value of their assets

have certainly rocketed. Land near
Miami selling for S550 an acre in

1950 commanded a price of 5100.000
in 1980.

Aft' hosts. Deltona Corporation,

based in Miami, turned down $8

million for a 5.600-acre development
area called Tampa Palms onlv five

years ago. Last week they were cele-
brating its sale at nearly $38 million.
One cannot . discount fares, of

course. Current Pan Am return fares
to Miami are economy class: £478
l£508 at the weekend): clipper class:

£1.120; and first class: £2.266.
Buying property in Florida is quite

straightforward, but there is a capital
gains tax of about 20 per cent on
any re-sale profits. Anyone intending
to work there will naturally require a
work permit, and these are not easy
to come by unless your trade or skill

is especially scarce. Most people
make do with a visitor's visa, but if

you intend to settle there perma-
nently. as many have, status as a
resident alien will have to be sought,
and this can take, a year or two to
achieve. .

As usual with overseas purchase
a local lawyer should be instructed,
and in the case of an application for
permanent residency a specialist
immigration attorney should be
engaged. From what I was told these
vary enormously in dull and applica-
tion, but the first step is to get a list

of lawyers from the Florida Bar
Association in Miami.
My journey this time concentrated

upon properties on the west coast of
the state; beside or dose to the Gulf
of Mexico. Later this year I hope to
visit once again the better-known
developments on the Atlantic coast.

Our first stop was Marco Islaad,
one of the 10.000 so-called islands
that separate Che Everglades from
the ocean. The 1,500-acre island was
bought in 1964. by Deltona for 510
million, but has become so popular

.

with both American and European

investors that development land now
commands a million dollars an acre.

About 85 per cent, of the homes are
on waterside rites, and none is par-

ticularly cheap. One bouse, for

instance, 'was priced at nearly $7
million.

Property overlooking the Gulf is

especially popular, and the three-mile
silver beach is dominated by towers
of apartments, not all of which take
full advantage of tbe west-facing
views. Among them is a luxurious
time-share development in one of the
more attractive buildings called the
SurF Club fthough there' is not much
surfing here), where prices for weeks
range between about $7,000 and
$20,000. Weekly maintenance works
out at about $200.

Nesting ospreys

Deltona has now completed the
building of The Summit House, a
dramatic 23-storey block of 2.500 sq.

ft apartments costing from $260,000.
Annual outgoings would be about
$5,500, but the monthly rental return
during the season would more than
compensate, being about S3.200. The
blbck has its own gardens and pool,
with access directly on to the beach-
Man and wildlife seem to be co-

habiting. quite nicely on the island.
Ospreys often nest on television
aerials, and pelicans stand motionless
beside each early morning fisherman.

Just to tbe south east of Marco
Island, for instance, is an 830-acre
paradise called- Horr’s Island. Deltona
has permission to build a bridge to the
island and develop up to .50ft units
there, starting in 1986. The. island is

a wildlife haven, and we saw the
footprints of one of the few remain-
rag panthers. We were also privileged
to view dolphins and the much more
rare, manatee (sea cow), the latter

Dow under threat from motor boat
propellers.
Much of Marco and Horr terrain

is. by Florida standards, positively

-mountainous, with “peaks" up to

50 feet formed, by the accumulation
of oyster shells left by the Calusa
Indians. Since there are some 9.998

DAVID HOPPIT
other islands so far untouched bv man
the development of two of them,
albeit large ones, should not intrude

too much on tbe tranquillity of this

primitively beautiful area.

Single-storey buildings on Marco
are built 17ft above the high-water

mark, in case of flooding. Other
features of the island include

a 35-mph speed limit < rigorously

enforced) and excellent golf courses.

Membership after an entrance fee of

SI 0.000 is $2,700 a year, reasonable
by American standards. Beaches and
manaroves are now protected by a

Dune Act. proh :biting development
close to the shore.

On tbe island Deltona is currently

building 144 three- and fmrr-bedroom
.units called San Marco Villas which
are priced around the $80,000 mark,
while on the mainland, at Marco
Shores, a massive o.OOO-acre develop-

ment trill include two golf courses
and about 10.000 homes. The ones
which caught our eve were called

Tropic Schooner, built around swim-
ming pools beside a fine golf course.

All the apartments have two bed-
rooms. and all are priced at $79,900.

Outgoings would be about $2,000 a

year, but the letting income should
easHy bring $6,000 a \ear.

Further north, above Tampa.
Deltona has several large residential

developments, notably Citrus Springs,
Marion Oaks, and my Favourite. Pine
Bidge. Wo visited all of th*m. passing
Crystal River and Withlacoocbee
river, which is said to be half water
and half wide-mouthed bass. Fisher-
men say there arc so many you can
walk on the water.

I suspect tbe most popular develop-
ment with British buvers will be the
30,000-acre Pine Ridge where plots
of between one and five acres seH for
between $18,000 and $88,000. This is

riding country, the place for that
sratril ranch, and some people have
bought several plots. There is a mag-
nificent riding centre.

Details of all the developments can
be obtained from First Florida Pro-
perties, 87 Jermyn Street. London
SW1Y 6JD (phone 01-839 5294), and
inspection trips can be arranged.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

SEVENOAKS DISTRICT COUNCIL

Chief Environmental

Health & Housing

Officer
Salary up. to £21,331

This new post arises following the
.

retirement of

existing Chief Officers, and a merging of depart-

ments which are operationally responsible- for all.

Environmental Health and Tenant Services plus

Cleansing, Maintenance of the Housing Stock and

Warden controlled Sheltered Housing Schemes.

While the successful applicant will be professionally

qualified and likely to have extensive experience in

Environmental Health and/or Housing services, the

prime requirement is for proven management ability.

The person appointed will have the opportunity to

create and develop an effective new Department.

A centralised office complex is. under construction

—with completion expected early in 1986—situ-

ated in Sevenoaks which is close to attractive

countryside within easy access of London and
the coastal resorts of Kent and Sussex.

In addition to salary offered, the post attracts a

lump sum car allowance and generous assistance,

with removal and related expenses in approved

cases.

Application Form, Job Description arxf further
details from the Personnel & Management Services

Officer, Inglewood, Oak Hill Road, Sevenoaks. Kent,
TNI 3 1NU (Tel. Sevenoaks 459711 Ext. 402 or
303).
Closing date—18th February, 1985.
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CITYOFLONDON

Commissioner
of Police

The Corporation ofLondon invites appli-
cations for die Office of Commissioner of
Police.

The Appointment is subject to lhe approv-
al of H.M. The Queen.

Particulars of the duties and conditions
attaching to the Office may be obtained from
the Town Clerk^ PO Box 270, Guildhall,
London, EC2P 2EJ (Ref: SP/POL/STF) and
applications with the names of three referees
must be received by him not later than 15^
February 1985.

G.W. Rowley
Town Clerk
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Properties in Florida are never far from the waterside. These two-bedroom apartments at Tropic

Schooner overlook a golf course and cost nearly 580,000.

PROPERTY

LN SURREY
' will be highlighted in a •

special advertising section

on the property pages

on

Wednesday, 30th January.

For details pleas® telephone

Margaret Hopwoed

01-353 2175

COSTA BIANCA £8,950

BOnmONS OMTtbJJRIMfff

until youve seen

THE EXHIBITION OF
COS® del SOLPROPERTY
AT TBESPANEBCHAMBEROFCOMMERCE

S CAVENDISHSQUARE, LONDON W1
FEBRUARY 7ih & lL30am-8pm
br & ladder wr.otaer HaWaTor,

w*0 ttwsj id ner E3#c hffet HerJ CBa n S«rsq l*r

ibonte e»i Ar.i«nHefftoniRaaar.3|wdaantn
Can U Sotw iaa ft pan d s*.M *ki«m in* mb
im
iderGAkMKOfttfarlntodM ijavanlanertraaic
te&ftHcn c#

EWB0UWEIE3) 33474 or OfSTffl (OW)SW*r

fiohiies&LeaiMlEEc

EWhmwx A£mr.(»cs
H Caebeb ffew EstemE S«nWri3D

• M*teas*w: (010 34 43 7,-SWtf

The
.
safest name under lhe sun

COSTA BLANCA near CALPE
-Secluded villa in completely walled area or 2,700
sq. metres. Four double bedrooms each with bath
en suite. Lounge 9x6 metres. Dining room, fur-
nished kitchen complete, hall. Two telephones.
Central beating. Water softener plant.. Glass
covered terraza. elevated terrace, fitted-sun blinds,
area 9 sq. metres. Garage and lanndry rooms.
Swimming pool 12 x S metres with glass wall
surround. Electric timed heating and Sltratinn.
two changing moms adjacent to pool. Swedish
type barbecue. Fitted rupboardv, electric, water.

Price: £115.000—or equivalent
Telephone in Spain: 985 83 1882
international: 010-24 65 83 1881

HEALTH SERVICES

NEWHAM
H&LLTtl AUTHORITY

SENIOR
PHYSIOLOGICAL
MEASUREMENT
TECHNICIAN
(AUDIOLOGY!

T«A npporrwillliH hA\» ariirn
for 1»>hn>cUiH> fn uodrrrak-
\4ne<1 ••ilk concc-niinn mi-tv
4-pri-i o' 4ud'o1o9> in a Dlstrln-
lw«H AndlalrMi> Snrvica undrr
Ih- Jlrecrmn of ih- Chirf T>rh-
nicntn. ton will be m»nib-r.
nf a team working In Hn- Child-
ren« kn0minify Clinic and

.Commumn Htarinn-Aid CHntc.
Van will dl>o work In iiir
nau-ly.built D'Mrlcl HomiUl '

wici E.n.t. Consulramj «nd
wrr* oil Imponam ncrcrning nf
school and Wf-rtool children.
i on tnirn Ik membra of rti^
Aadiolonical Tccbnin.in« Group
find base nndrnakrn Uib anoro-
prl«e Coon* of Training.

Car Allowance and am-Red
car purctiiHr vcAeme araflabla.

Salarj’- 16.576 p.a. to £7.a50
p.a. tndmtr.
.

APPIfe'ID" rornt* armliable
from Mrs P. laker. 99. TheCun. Shidiirf, Laiidon, r,i3
tel. 01 -554 *5*5. e*i. 509i’
Oo*a0 date 8th February, J985.

general

IMVGR!>rrv ct7

.LONDOGOLDS*

si ipFa

0196"

IIVTX
OOfJLfGI

'kmTTLtm
F COLLEGE SERViri

DUNTA Al.MINA COSTA DEL SOL
23 minutes from Gibraltar

Excellent value apartment* nrxt in Hie beach it Mte

flahlna vill.icr of Safainilla-. Near bemillful nnw mann.i
dnd close rn E«tepona. Encllch TV anrt radio. All

.tmeniriec. «»tmmlnc »uok jtanlens etc. 1. 2 and 5

bedroom apartments from .£ 11.00V. LdJt phase now
starb ns.

AYLTNG REAL ESTATE
Lf-C«r Leslie AylihB.’ RN <ReW>.

9 CurmiLe- House- Hihraliar. Tel.: T3MJ
nr Tel. (UK): KZU 39U0.

CARIHUELA, SPAIN

I Dnnhie RrHnwim, 'IiVpimn-
,ill\ well lurnititerf n-l nn
^pufronV. -p.irlnM, rev-epimn
room l, llh balrnnj . I„lt, fil-

led Lumen. I', knihimmit.
-mr.il h'jhnq. nir ionrfI-

iloneit. , o»rrr,j Djrkinn ap.ire.
lull em-nlt|r«. mann-H reccp-
Mon. nHer* mar C26.SD0.

0205 73418
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Rnghy Union

Forest

fire faces

Bath
By DAVID GREEN

J^ERRY KHX, tradition-

ally a powerful force
in Forest of Dean rugby,
will experience the greatest
event in then: 98-year
history on Saturday, when
they travel to Bath to play
in the third round of the
John Player Cup.

i Though Bath are undoubtedly
owe of the best three of Tout
side in England, and Kerry HB1
are a junior club it is unlikely
that Batb will be underesthuac-

. ing their task.

Jack Rowell, the Bath coach,
is well aware or Berry Hill’s

,

repatation for tough and com-
petitive play, but naturally cs-

,
pceti his team o win- He is prob-
ably grateful, though, that the
game is not being played on
Berry Hill’s pitch at Lakers
Road.
For those whose geographical

gzrsp is lens than comprehensive
it should be stated that the
Forest of Dean is a part of
Gloucestershire tucked between
the arms of the rivers Severn
and Wye.

Economic stress
It was famous until the 19th

century for its oak trees, which
»applied many of the “wooden
walls " of Elizabeth! and Nelson,
aud also for coal and iron, but
economic stress over -recent
decades has been only tempor-
arily relieved by the introduction
of modern Industries.

Sngbj however.

ANDREW WILE

MAKE FITNESS

TODAY

[
TiWW

By JOHPi MASON

J>OB ANDREW, England's outside-half

whose bruised right thigh forced him
pff the field during his debut for Notting-
ham last Saturday, will decide this morning
whether he can play against Northampton
in the John Player Special Cup at Beeston
tomorrow.

Andrew, who is due to play against France at

Twickenham tomorrow week, has been troubled,

too, by a groin strain—an injury which earlier this

week was causing the

.t

pops!*

Bidered the capita] of the Forest,
rocmiaxid such support that they
gspeci to take 3.600 spectators to

Forest rugby fc a formidable
nooness, as I know from play
*t Lydney and CSdexford agaL,
hard, bony men to whom, appar-
*®*v* such abstract concepts as
y®*rtaess or the possibility of
defeat are unknown
.*
TSEL_is Of this Bpfri

at Berry Hill, but over reeei..
seasons they have developed fhiergame from one relying purely

pack to one
woidi attractively combines for*warn and threeqnarter jday.

Positive reaction
fa their second-round Cup tie.

J” HaranA the Hampshire
they S

tbenwelves seven points down
T*

111 » positive

oropped goal from Richard Levis,
after wbieh Uh£

e«do.ted increasing control overn tarmr pack to score four tries™WC° Powell, Terry Bick.
winger, and Terry V™* and Ian
Seymour, danders.

viSSt*®"? ***** $*** beaten
NmrtroM^n.AVon 58-10. Newport
fife* -School OB 24-7, MefcmRW and recorded their 17th

in defeating
Gloucester United 15*.
Peter Allen, Berry HBFfc fixture

ocratuy says the dub have
acquitted themselves with credit
*f«m first-class opposition.

Pima fixture

"Onrplmn fixture is. BoothGjmomm fastitute and we drew
B0jS6 with them this naan,” he
said. “Last year we went up to
Moseley on a fixture exchange
and though our players felt they
had not performed vdl wo only
lost. 10-16.

“We want to become a first-

class dub. The biggest problem
is getting fixtures but OmJl have
managed to break through in the
North of England and that is the
hope of our players and
administrators.”

High aspirations indeed, but
perhaps not impossible to achieve,
for Berry HID contrive to retain
their good players, unfike many
rfmril clubs who softer a constant
dram of promising young foot-,

bailers seeking the glamour and
increased opportunity of firstdags
rugby- .

There fa realism combined with
pride in Berry HOTS approach to

SatarduV match. As Fetor Allen
said with grim humour: “ We
are not going an any shopping

I can Ml yon. we’re
to play aome rugby.”

Hockey
pvs. hius«* M»v

greater concern. The
strain first occurred dur-

ing England's training

weekend a fortnight ago.

After England's abortive
trip to Dublin last week.
Andrew got back in time to
play for Nottingham, against
Rosslyn Park.
The match was on the second

team pitch because of ground
conditions and Andrew, having
scored 1J points, came off aftyr
65 minutes.

Eager return
Much of this week hae been

pent acquiring a greater
knowledge of Nottingham's set
moves, code-words and signals.
Some training has been possible
as well as treatment and Andrew,
a Cambridge student stilt, is
reasonably hopeful of playing in
the Cap.
But while there must be a

slight doubt about Andrew, three
other England players, all of
whom have spent frustrating
weeks striving for match-fitness
eagerly return to duty in
tomorrow’s third round of the
Cap—Peter Win terbottom, Jim
Syddall and Bryan Barley.
Winterbottom has scarcely

played this winter, having been
struck down in September bv a
complicated pelvic injury. After
the better part of three years
laying around the world with
ardly a break, the rest will not

have gone amiss, though
Winterbottom is less sure.
Headingley are delighted to

bring Winterbottom, who has
played' representative rugby in
New Zealand and South Africa
in addition to major tours to
both countries, into the back
row-for the borne tie wfth Lon
don- Welsh. - Winterbottom last
played for England in June.
Jim SvddsaU, who pulled out of

England’s team two days before
they met Romania three weeks
ago, returns to Waterloo’s second-
row for the away tie against
Bedford at Goldangton Road. He
has not played since Dec. 29
because of a jarred hamstring:
Syddall has been replaced as

England’s front-jumper by John

Qrwin, the RAF lock who cap-
tains Gloucester. Though England
might have been tempted to re-
adjust tbe team that would have
played Ireland, weather per-
mkiiog, no changes have been
made against France, so Syddall
remains out of the match squad.
Bryan Barley (Wakefield

plagued by a succession of in-
juries, one of which caused him
to miss the first part of the tonr
of South Africa, will be in tbe
centre against Blackbeath. an
other tie of extreme importance
both clubs. Barley has bad ankle
trouble aod played only once in
December.
England's selectors, who in re-

cent weeks believe that excess
attention bas been directed to the
51 players they have capped in
the past year, are relieved that
the, majority of those they want in
their squads are returning

'

duty. They are also pleased __
hear that the newest face, Chris
Martin, is resting.

Bath insist

Instead of plaviog for Bath, the
Cap-holders, against Berry Hill at
the Recreating Ground, Martin,
England’s full-back next week,
takes tbe customary Saturday off
for a new cap. He was willing to
play tomorrow, but Batb, who
beat the Royal Navy 49-0, in mid-
week. insisted he stood down.
John Palmer will move to full-

back for Bath, who will have a
centre pairing of Simon Halliday
and Alan Rees, the unsung mem

|
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1 Soccer

Chelsea fear big

fixture pile-up
By DONALD SAUNDERS

CHELSEA'S prospects of winning the Milk Cup for

the second time may well depend on whether they,

settle their long-delayed F A Cup third round repfey

j

with Wiffan at SnrintffipW -*r

I

School. Shirehanroton, Bristol
also plays in the divisional side
Though it would be a brave

person to stipulate what Bath’s
first-amice side might be, it
would probably Include 10 inter-
nationals and the captain of
Scotland’s B team, Rob Cunning-
ham, the hooker, who is a local
adMphnaster. David Sole, the
Scotland B prop, is in the second
team.

Scotland, having rung the
changes earlier this- week for the
match, against Ireland, bad to
rgPjpce Gregor Mackenzie
fSelkirk), the fon«ebead, yester-
day. He has a dislocated ankle
and Gerry McGnumess, the Glas-
gow prop from West of Scotland
and a former international, plays
in his place.

Old Boys Rugby

Blues put the round

hall behind them
. By ROBERT K1TSON

JJLOES are still recovering from their extraordinary
tonr to Dublin last weekend as they prepare to

take on MUhiDians at Motspur Park tomorrow.
They had originally planned

to play Irish club Lonsdownp
on the eve of the Ireland v
England international, but heavy
snow caused the game to te
postponed.

Despite a rapid thaw, the Irish
RFU refused permission for
the game to he played on Satur-
day, so the two sides agreed to
play an indoor football inateb
instead. ...
A generous hotel-owner pat

np a £250 Waterford crystal vase
as a prize and the highlights of
the game were shown on Irish
TV.
“ We ‘beat them 15-7," reported

the exultant skipper David
Hughes. “Some of ns. were also

interviewed on Irish radio—tbe
Old Bines have never been so

famous.”
ADDnlDmi have not played,

tinoe their narrow 7-4 defeat at

London Irish on Boxing Day, hot
dose contest is in prospect.

Last year’s game ended in a 12-12

draw and Milfailljans and Bines
fimshed first and second respec-
tively in tbe central division
table.

Current leaders are Cran-
leghans who face three crucial
games in the next four weeks.
Centre David Bugge will miss
the game against Haileyburii
tomorrow becanse of an injured
knee, but former England
hockey captain David Westcott
returns from a two-week holiday.

Wakoontiass half-hacks Jerry
Grant end Steve Cowley are also
ffying back from ski-ing holidays
to strengthen their side for the
Surrey' Cup fourth-round tie

against GuBdfordiana on Sunday.

Grant has scored all Wal-
countiaos’ points in tbe previous
three rounds and wffl provide a
major stumbling block to
Gnudfordiails' hopes of reach-
ing the semi-finals far the first

time.

Focus onRugby By PETER WEST

Liick swings back to Cooke at last

JT is unlikely that David,

Cook© would be play*

ing for England against

France at Twickenham in

eight days’ time if Gary
Rees had not withdrawn
from the Rumanian match
three weeks ago.

Blit that as they say, is the

way the cookie crcamnes. m
my book the. Hariegnms’ skip-

per has long been d°e f°
r ®

bit more luck at international

level.'"
*"

In. .' recent times Engjanff's

selectors have rarely bad the
pleasure of being able to sock
by a winning side, It was ?re< j
table, that, With one enforced

change at -fall-bade, they wowa
go to DaUin last weekend with
14 of the men who bad beaten
Rumania.

. ,

When the Tri* dnternatioual

was postponed, the sxecl£2
promptly .named an ntuawngea
XV to tike on France, with,

Cooke leading the forwards.

V ;;';ftees rues luck

By UttiC "Shots wa* ^
back-fa .contention for
It was tfaje for the Nottingham
flanker to rue his lndsr-jwt,es
Cooke vsasx have done when
Peter Winterbottom made, ha*

exciting first ,
appearance ioj

England fa the. 1962 Champion-
6hip. -• y
In-the previous season, Cooke

had taken ever from Tanv Neary,

the most capped of all England
players. ' and. appeared «n. an

lour championship matches.

Shortly after that^hc had a
gned tonr for England »»

tiiia. bar Mike Rafter,.'«”&*«-
an even fatter one.
Open side - Rank position in *h«

two Internationals.

Those were lesTJ3r*J^°

David Cooke, who will lead England’s forwards

against France, has the qualities needed at

.international level.
.

by Rafter. Three years
|

Bass, before .Cook®, acftairee.

injured. .

-

In the .Interim, Winterbottom
bad been, first choice for bis

country as weH as for the Isons

SttNew Zealand in 1963- Cooks
must have bees marked down
as England's regular reserve:

Last season, however, Gary
Rees steadily advanced^
claim*, notably with an outstand-

ing game ~rpr the Midland
Division in them victory over the
Ail Blpciac st Leicester.

Bv the cad of It, - Beet not

Cooke, had be™ ™osen for&5 tonr of Sonth Africa

and had deal* rarofanted tha

Harlequin i» Englamfs pecking

^At^ time when England most
haw -been' contemplating

change of captaincy. . this can
have’ done Cooke’s dann to the
job oo good at alL But be has
proved himself an excellent

leafier of Harlequins and Middle-
sex

He Is positive, he exerts di»
he and he 'is a very good
ence” asserts John Came,

chairman of Harlequins and
erstwhile, partner of David
Marques in a distinguished Eng-
land alliance at lock.

It is ironic that by the time
Cooke got back into the England
ade the captaincy should have
psssed . to Paul Dodge. Cooke
and Rees may not tackle so
fiercely as Winterbottom, but
they share some admirably con-
structive qualities and a produo
tive appetite for .salvaging loose

baQ.

Peter Winterbottom and (right) Jim Syddall . . . the England internationals
back on duty tomorrow, for Headingley and Waterloo respectively.

MIDDLESEX
ACCEPT
WARM-UP
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

MIDDLESEX. bridging
the five-month gap

between the Thorn EMI
County Championship
semi-finals and final, have
eagerly accepted a floodlit,

warm-up fixture against
Uster, at Ravenhill ‘Park,

Belfast, on Feb. 6.

Ulster, tbe
_
Irish inter-

provincial champions, have won
all their six matches this

season—against Munster, Con-
nacht, Leinster, Yorkshire, the
North of England and, of
course, the Australians.

Middlesex relish the challenge
and appreciate the match prac-

tice, conscious that their five-club

compendium will meet a side

drawn entirely from Nottingham
when playing Notts, Lines and
Derbyshire in the final at

Twickenham on April 15.

Charles Madge, Middlesex's
team secretary for 17 years, said
yesterday: 41 To my knowledge,
we have not previously met
Ulster. The gap between semi-
finals and final is far from ideal,

so this should help our prepara-
tions.”

Ripley missing

Andy Ripley, the Middlesex
lock who sampled Nottingham's
efficiency when Rosslyn Park, his
club, lost 294> at Beeston last

Saturday, should be the only ab-
sentee from the first-choice side
in Belfast. He will be ski-ing in

Austria.

Allan Martin, another British
Lion, has contrasting reasons /or
missing Aberavon's match against
Pontypool in the third round of
the Schweppes Welsh Cup tomor-
row. Martin has been dropped for
the first time in 17 years.

Martin, likeable end philo-
sophical, said: '‘This came as no
surprise. There is not a lot of
mileage left in me. I expect this
to be my last season, but nothing
is definite.”

Ocher changes relate to tim-
ings, with Leicester’s John Player
Cup third-round tie against
Bristol at Welford Road tomor-
row brought forivard to 2.45, to
ease congestion with Leicester
City’s neighbouring FA Cap tie
against Carlisle.

Saracens have switched their
home match against Northamp-
ton on Feb. 3 to next Friday at
Franklin’s Gardens, their second
trip to Northampton in six
weeks.
Adverse weather has forced

Saracens To re-arrange thetr
Middlesex Cup visit to Baling for
Feb. 3.

Battle for sports

fields hots up
By PAT BESFORD

fpHE battle to prevent pubbc and privately-owned
sports fields being sold for commercial purposes,

and to get better use of those that are available, moves
forward a significant step
in Westminster today.

At least, that is tbe hope of
John Carlisle. MP for Luton
North, whose Private Members’
Sports Fields and Recreational
Facilities BHl is due for a
second reading in the House of
Commons. The four main aims
of the Bill are:

1

—

Registers to be set op of all

sports and recreational land.

2—

-Planning permission appli-
cations to be notified so that these
can be monitored.
3

—

Greater doal nse to be en-
couraged — for example, schools
pitches being available to the
ublic at evenings weekends and

..olidays — which was in the Con-
servative Manifesto for tbe last
election.

4

—

Land, if necessary, to be
ghren or made available to sport-
ing charities.

The Bill has notable support
from the Centra] Council of
Physical Recreation, the archi-

tects of the BHL Fair Play for

Children and Lhc Football Asso-
ciation. as well as local dtirens
aod teachers.
Equally concerned are the

National Playing Fields Associa-
tion. Colin McFadyean. the
former England rogbv captain,
will find this question high on
bis shopping list when he starts
work today as director of the
NPFA.

.4s an indication of the prob-
lem. which could become even
more acute, the NPFA recom-
mends a target of 24-7 square
metres of playing space for every
1,000 residents.

Haringey, an area of high
youth unemployment and depri-
vation. bas only 6-97 square
metres.

Mr Carlisle said yesterday:
“The Bill, which I have deliber-
ately kept low-key. bas ail-party
support in principle and 1 under-
stand the Government does not
intend to vote against iL”

The' worry today is that his
Bill is only second on tbe list

for a 1'rhour debate.

with Wigan at Springfield

Park tomorrow after-

noon.

I Yesterday the Londoners
'

heard, much to their $ur-
prise, that if the match

I
against Wigan is put off for

[
tbe fourth time they must

j
try again on Monday.

;
They had expected to meet

;
Sheffield Wednesday at Stain-

i
ford Bridge that night in their

' already once-postponed Milk

]

Cun quarter-final,

j

The f A have ruled instead,
{ though, that Chelsea must pro-
1 coed first with their unfinished
i business with Wigan and, with
! snow falling heavily on the
Sprinafietd Park patch vesterdav.
an early conclusion seems
uchkclv.
'

It i« becoming a nightmare.”
said Harr> McNally, Wigan's
manager, last nichL “As soon
as we start clearing the pitch
the snow comes down again.”

Training upset
Understandably, all this has

left Chrisea worrving about the

j

possibility of four games in eight
! riavs — Wigan on Monday night,

i
Sheffield Wednesday 48 hours
later, Leicester the following
Saturday and Millvvall in the
fifth round o nihe FA Cup on
Monday week.
“The uncertainty serioustv

upsets our training schedule."
explained Ian McNeill, their
ass' stunt manager. “ We had a
light work-out on Tuesday in
readiness to play Wigan on Wed-
nesday. Hid we known we would
not be playing, we would have
done o lot more training."

TORBAY TO
PICK BEST
By HOY STANDBING

rjTHE Devon rugby union
have agreed that the

three Torbay dubs, Torquay,
Brixham and Paignton, can
field a combined fifteen

a touring NSW
Country XV at Brixham fa

March.
Although overseas tourists are

nothing new at Brixham, the dub
having earned something of ap
international reputation for hospi-
tality, this is the first time that
Torquay and Paignton have been
formally invited to contribute
anything more than a guest
player.

“We're out to pick the best
side possible," said Danny Irvine,

of Brixham. “ In truth, this is not
so much an exercise in harmony
as an indication of our determin-
ation to win."

The coaches and chairmen of
selectors of all three dubs meet
this weekend under the chairman,
ship of Major Bill Perrin, a for-
mer president of Dorset and
WOts, to pick the Torbay side.
Tbe debate promises to be an
interesting one.

Wallaby caps

"There’s no question of aTLco-

tiug each dub a number of posi-
tions,

1” Irvine emphasises. “ We
know each other's strengths
pretty well. Those who get in will
be there because they’re con-
sidered the best for the job.”

The opposition is likely to be
insideraule. The Australians are

50-strong, and four full Wallaby
caps are promised among their
number. The captain has yet to

McFadyean is sure to

enhance NPFA image
By DOUG IBBOTSON

fpHE fond if somewhat nebulous image of tbe National

Playing Fields Association as a worthy organisa-

tion associated with charity balls and plaques on pavilion

walls is substantially

be named.
He tourists twowill play

_ and o* _
Grenoble before playing Torbay
on Mardi 20. They then move
tm to Bridgend, and wind up with

match against Public School
Wanderers. A farther fixture
against Bath is a possibility.

The visit of Bristol to Brixham
oh Tuesday, in preparation for
their John Player Cup tie against
Leicester, was their second such
excursion in three years. “ When
the weather's against them, we’re
tbe first chib they come to,”
said Irvine.

In January, 1982 Bristol wen by
36-9. On Tuesday, it was 35-7, the
Devonians once more contriving
to score one try, by Nick Bagge,
with next to no possession.

BOWLS
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IS

reinforced today by tbe
appointment of Colin

McFadyean as its first

director-general.

Mr McFadyean, a former
England rugby captain who is

vastly experienced in sports

administration, assumes office

on April 1. His prind(>al duty,
he says, will be to mobilise and
motivate public awareness of

the association’s vital function
in the provision, retention and
maintenance of playing fields

throughout England.

The NPFA was founded in

1925 with similar objectives, bul
over the years the range of its

bequests sometimes exceeded
not onlv the original concept but.

unwittingly, the finer points of

charity law.

Donations and grants to
individual sports dubs rather
than charitable organisations
were not, it seems, strictly lcgaL
Hence the need for a restatement
of polio: and practice.

Chief fauction

Another area of challenge for
Mr McFadyean is Lbe miscon-
ception that concern for the
nation's participation in sport is

vested entirely in such bodies as
the Sports Council and the
Central Council for Physical
Recreation.

While we obV^sly hare over-
lapping interests our dedication
to the preservation ,and_ pro-
vision of sports Gelds is unique,”
he says.

“That is our chief function.
To pursue it we need eyes and
ears throughout tbe -country to
help us counter the loss or
misuse of existing facilities and
to fund the provision of new
ones.

"Also the NPFA are
particularly concerned with the
design and safety standards n!

j

stadia and ancillary equipment I

an area in which we have
established « first-class reputa-
tion.

Sporting interests

“Of course, our revenue
depends almost entirely on
voluntair fund-raising and, set
against many other charities,
concern for playing fields is

perhaps not a highly emotive
issue. Nevertheless, it is one that
not only persists, but is oi
significant social consequence.”

Mr Me Fadyean’s fir^t-dass
rugby playing career with Bristol,

Mosdey, England and the British
Lions spanned the years from
19G1 to 2974.

He bas since pursued his
sporting interests professionally
as a PE teacher, lecturer, deputy
director at the LiUeshall sports

centre and senior coach in

Hongkong.
Those who recall, or recoiled

from, the energy and enthusiasm
of this hard-tackling ceotre-three-

S
uarter will not be surprised
the NPFA’s public image is

not swiftly illuminated by his
appointment.

Gola League

ALL-TICKET

FOR TELFORD
By PETER ERNEST

rpELFORD UNITED, the

Gola League’s lone F A

Utterly bewildered
Constant rearranging has also

left the supporters of the four
clubs involved utterly be-
wildered. “I pity them.” admit-
ted Sheila Marstoo. Chelsea's
secretary-

"We are confused and so is
everybody else. All we can do
is lake it day by day and hope
to see some light soon. We are
in the lap of the gods."

Blackburn and Portsmouth are
suffering similarly, as they wait
to see whether the seventh
attempt to stage their FA Cop
third round replay will prove
successful tomorrow afternoon.

“ With proper footwear we
could get away with it at the
moment,” said Box Saxton,
Blackburn's manager, after test-

ing tbe pitch yesterday. “ But
we are very much in the bauds
of the weather.”

WATFORD
WIN ON '7

PRINCIPLE .-j

By ROGER MALONE :Za
^

QEORGE REILLY, whose***
goals helped to boost

Watford to last season’s
FA Cup final, last night

“

proved why his dub can be”
regarded as a rare oasis of

j
good principles amongst so ,. _

much selfish money-grab-
''

bins elsewhere in football^
'

Despite the problems of sour-
ing out injuries and disappoint:
merits deriving from Wednes*
day’s Milk Cup quart er-final-

~

defeat by Sunderland, manager^
Graham Taylor found time yes-.:'

lcrday to adrise- Reilly of d-'
-

£200.000 offer from Newcastle^’'
for Win. ji""

Reilly 27. a £00,000 buy Troop-
Cambridge lb monlhi as. tnla

me la« night: ”Tlic manager.?.,
could have kept quiet about New-
castle's offer, but felt it only fate-,
to put me in the picture.

" He said he is rejecting too'.

offer, and wanted my reaclioiL .1

I’m flattered by a big club likq-"
Newcastle wanting me, but I was

-

happy to sign for Watford when"-:
they took me out of the ScconcT-
Division. and so 1 told Mr Taylor
1 would stick bv my contract,
which has 14 months to run.”

Ankle knocks
Reilly's concern now is. to

,
rN‘

cover from a shin injury in time 7-

"

far tomorrow's fourth round FA'-
Cup tie at Grimsby-. "It's going
to be touch and go — my shin fa»-
swollen and painful,” he said.

Watford's other worrving legist
ties from Wednesday's defeat are J.
ankle injuries to John Barnes
and Les Taylor. Both are very J,

doubtful,” said Mr Taylor, whour
aptly wrote in Wednesday's pro-"
gramme of why he has contraK,
inally committed himself to six *"

more years with the dub. "Thera, h.
is a special relationship r“

*

Watford . . , between director
management, players and spe
tators." J-Lv
Tottenham’s attempt for

~

-

Tottenham’s attempt far a-v
League, FA Cup and U EF A Cup 3
treble will have to do without a'.

Clive Allen for about six more 7
weeks. The England striker is to t
have a hernia operation.

Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

Docherty attempting

to ride Wolves crisis -^£7
b

fpHE insurance company whose advertisements pro*’:

claimed they never make a drama out of a crisis..-,

unwittingly captured the essence of Tommy Docherty'j-;

'

reputation as the great i

survivor of football
management.

He has endured aB manner
of personal and professional
calamities during a nomadic
career and. yet again, appears
to have jumped from the fry-

ing pan of unemployment into
tbe fire of an unmanageable
club.

Wolves are in torment, only
rescued from oblivion by a
property group which, despite

Cup survivors, go into tomo?- 1

rop^ 1®*1 I,,2,tSw
ts St

r
. f __ j • mfprpcf c nt Tfln r%lnh at haori

row s fourth round tie at nteresls of lhc club at heart.
.. .. . . . , , f i continues to prompt profound
Darlington boosted by a tour-

: popular suspicion,
goal performance last Mon-

J
Derek Dougan. who emerged

day. ; as the most charismatic figure in

Goal? bv Ken McKenna (2i, I ,he escape from bankruptcy, fell

Eddie Hogan and Anton Joseph
helped Telford lo deliver a first-

round 4-0 FA Trophy knockout
to the holders, Norton ich

Victoria.

One of the. biggest compli-
ments to Telford's reputation as
the only non-League team left

in the Cup—they have already
accounted for Lincoln, Preston
and, Bradford City—is that Fourth
Division Darlington have made
the tie ail-ticket for 15^)00
spectators.

In the quest for League points,
second-placed Wealdslone make
the 600-mile round trip to bottom
dub Gateshead.

Brian Hall, Wealdstone’s mana-
ger, reports a dean bill of health
for his team. " It is the only
blessing to have come out of (he
bad spell of weather,” he save.

J

Weymouth take on Altrincham,
the leaders, at the

.
Recreation

Ground hoping to pick up the
pieces from a 3-2 midweek defeat
by Cheltenham in tbe FA Trophy.

SOCCER RESULTS
FOOTBALL COMB. Bristol it. 2.

PonunDiilh I

.

CENTRAL LOE-—Dir. R I Itackbiim
v SuDdrrlaud. and Leeds v Leicester
oocipone't.

IRISH CVP-—1st ltd : Coleraine 2.
Caiman r Ollier I : Dtetiltory v Don-
mum' pcr-:i<oni:J.

UAL' CH'slIir. — Olr-Boaf : VCL 2.
t-jllord 0 .

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
DIVISION IV

Halifax v Northampton (7.301

suwkporl v Hereford t postponed j ...

FOOTBALL COMB. — Tuttnlna V
Iprnlch icrieihtinl. 1.301.

REED TROPHY. — Berta t Oion
(Palmer PM it. 71.

RUGBY UNION.—CraM KtVM v
AtK-rtlllery iTI.

KING WAITS FOR CALL

fcy Nfc.IL &vv,r
’OMAN KING, the former

MUlvrall and Coventry
goalkeeper, rs amone' more
than 20 candidates for the
vacant manager’s job with
Southern League club
Chelmsford.
Chelmsford have interview

King, who has been machine in
Norway, and several other
applicants. A decision is expected
in the next 24 hours.
Don Stewart, Chelmsford’s

caretaker manager, will be in
charge for tomorrow's home
league game with Cheltenham,
toe team s first match since Dec.
29.

Cheltenham, unbeaten m II
games since November, rely on
the line-up that gamed a surprise
win at Wevmouth in the FA
Trophy on Monday. This means
that Steve Scorrot keeps his
place in midfield.

Welling, second in the table
and undefeated in lf> League and
Cup matches, are home to the
team in third place; Shepsbed.
Paul Sawver deputises for
defender Colin Ford, who is

serving a two-match suspension.

Fisher promote their substi-
tute, Dave Roberts, to a place
in attack at Gloucester tomor-
row. He replaces the injured
Dave Sancom. brother of the
Arsenal and England defender,
Ken Sanann.

..JptCT, I

out with Mr Docherty before
resigning as chairman. He lurks
in the wings, the Jtev figure in
any takeover attempt!

Traditions betrayed
Mr Docherty concedes “Ave

it’s chaotic," but his gentle
chuckle disguises the fact that
Wolves, faring an unrelenting
battle against relegation to tfa
Third Division, are betraving
their traditions.

In his more reflective moments—“ I’ve had a lot of success and
lot of failure for a lot of
different reasons ”—he confides
he may be in his last managerial
post.

But he admits “ the job is an
incurable disease" and is clearly
relishing the challenge of living
on bis wits-

“Of course it is sad to see a
club trilb Wolves’ background in
this position.” he says. "It is a
warning to tbe rest of toe game.

“ I didn't realise there were so
many skeletons in toe cupboard
here. I have no money and the
only thing tbe board can give me
is time.

Laudable sentiment
“It means I have lo look for

other people’s mistakes on the
transfer market. But I accept
that the nnfy way T can finance
myself is to make the dub
successful.”

Such laudable sentiments
ignore the damage being caused
by the continuing uncertainty at
boardroom level, bnt the former
Manchester United manager
stresses: " I try not to get
involved in it.

"Ilfs like an illness in the
family. Instead of concentrating
on improving, the players are
wondering about take over
attempts or whether or sot the
manager- will survive."

__Mr Docherty has a contract
until the end of tbe season—" a
long one for me”—and allies on
the board wbo want him to stay.
But. as ever uncertainty sur-
rounds soccer’s most volatile
personality.

GOLF
SPALDING CLASSIC nMaitglla). —

138—H. OrtX iBofiord Focltl 69. 69:
-r SLI(h>*D iCrofram Kvnu 75.

74: 147—G. _T6»nhm (Brumfal 75.
<:. 1*87-0.. Wwir* /CaiKrirtc Garrl-

77. 71; 149—v. Ln isianmor*.) 71.
72 : 151—A. UcLfia iFirtncnl 70,
at; J- Bonut (Rrol Si Dari rill 77, 74.
T*un : 2M—A- SHrM*y (Ealing); 347

B. Qarfc.

„ NORDIC
rs**fdrii .—

4

rvlan Kama
ban. 1-32-17

SKI-ING
WORLD
* 10km _

r- tin- SSiPh* lire. Is
• 5. 2: Sweden 2-52-40-4

oi-swre

WHISTLE IS ,jT

MUTE POINT ¥
TJ'OOTBALL'S credibility gapj~^

dosed yesterday when-,
the game's conflicting forces^*
tackled tbe contentious issu fc^ -x .

of refereeing standards, writes”'
-

Michael Calvin.

Graham Kelly-, the Football—
League secretary-, was tbe ovepr.’ -

seer at a meeting of represent-
atives of players, managers and;
referees in London. . - r-~

Consultations will continue "
sto

regional level during tbe course-;
of the season, but Mr KeUv**
isolated the problem when, he-
admined : “In 1985 it should not*’
be revolutionary to get arouni.
toe table and talk about toqt
problems—bnt it is.”

''CT7'

Managers have complainc-ifr^
that referees are out of tom$£
with the professionals tbetf
control But the League are;
tightening up selection pro£.
cedars and are anxious to preach*’
the. valor of consistency farr

u

deasion-making. ..

Kelly satisfied %
Mr Kefiy is satisfied with tEariiv

pi inary standards — the levels
of cautions and sendings-off haspy*
been reduced — and also pres
terted the status quo.
He stressed: “If football wbp

a new sport it would have a?.'

smaller League than one wbicte-
roatains 92 dubs. But we can't.

,

pluck a blueprint out of toe
andjsay ‘this is what we ahoidc^*-

Bat the system remains re-
istant to change. Leading riub\.y. :

wbo want toe option to use two./
substitutes durin ga game arc.,'
unlikely to win enough support,
at the summer’s annual meetingrrv-

bowls
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Ltttcn Tennis

DAVIS CUP

AT
By JOH?i PARSONS in Philadelphia

JOHN. McENROE, totally oblivious it seems
to the sensitivities of others, insists that •

he will refuse to sign the “ good behaviour ”

guidelines drawn up by the United States

Tennis Association as a pre-requisite for

future Davis Cup selection.

So. unless he changes his mind or alternatively

forces the U ST A to capitulate on the important and
very necessary stand it is trying to make, McEnroe’s

seven - year Davis Cup
career, - during which. . he
ha5 won more singles than

any other American, could

be over.

Badminton

Doubles

spur for

McEnroe said in Phila-
delphia yesterday that he
feels incensed, not only by
the contents- of the guide-
lines. but by the principle
involved.

“I don't even know what they
say and. I don!t car. It’s a little

bit disappointing that after
seven years I get treated like

that,” he said.

The fact that he -cannot under-
stand why a grievously embar-
rassed U S T A found it necessarv
to lay down guidelines which, in
effect, call for nothing more than
a normal sense of good be-
haviour, is typical of the artificial

world in which players like
McEnroe' richly cocoon them-
selves.

It was not onlv USTA officials,

their sponsors and the American
ambassador in Sweden who were
offended, first by the extreme
language of Jimmy Gannon and
later by what at best might be

Arthur Ashe, . who as

team manager has taken
the brunt of criticism.

termed the unthinking behaviour
of other American players at the
presentation ceremony.
Arthur Ashe, the Davis Cup

capfcfin, has been inundated with
protesting letters from the

E
ublic. \ct McEnroe, so used to
eing treated as some superior

being that he can hardly be
blamed if he now thinks he is
one, raerelv *avs: "Thev’re
always looking for bad things.
“ They’ve done that every step

of the wav.- Why change? Tin
going to worn about John
McEnroe and do wbat's- best for
m>self.

‘’I'll let them ithe USTA'i
make the decisions. If they want
me to play they should ask me.
If they, don’t want me. then tbev
shouldn’t,”' said McEnroe Who
added that although he would
miss some aspects of playing the
Davis Cup, * I’m not going to
play at any cost. It's not worth
that."

If being asked to play in a
manner whidb reflects weB on
yourself, your team and your
country, to Wear proper team
uniforms at official functions and
not to abuse officials, etc, is to
be regarded as a major attack
on a player's Liberty, then heaven
belp lawn tennis.

Obeyed rules

McEnroe said: " I've always
gone by the roles laid down aiid
every commitment laid down.”
The interesting implication of
what at first may seem like a

breathtaking claim Is that if
officials do not enforce the rales
then that is not his fault.

There is sorely a message For
tennis In the world champion’s
thinking.

The USTA will doubtless take
time to absorb the shock of this
latest exocet from their finest
player who they only wish would
also be their best ambassador.
For tbe moment wbat is dear is

that neither McEnroe, who
believes younger players should
be given a chance, nor Jimmy
Connors will play in their easy-
looking first round tie in Japan
in March.

“ I'm riot playing the first match
Tor sure." said Connors who then,
if my lip reading was accurate,
mouthed M

or the second, the
third or the fourth.”

After his verbal outrages and
indeed his form in Gothenburg,
that would be no loss either to

the USTA or the Davis Cup.

By A Special Correspondent
in Kiryn, Japan

CiEMI-FINAL places for

England in all three

doubles events 'compen-
sated for the defeats of
three singles heroes in

the third tournament of

the ' pro-Kermex World
Grand Prix. the Japan

.
Open, in Kiryn yesterday.

The most welcome of the
successes was that of Steve

Baddele; and Martin Dew by
13-18, 15-9, 17-15 against Zhang
Qian and Zhou-Jinean, not only
because the Mo. 5 seeds had
beaten them three times with-

out reply in " the China v

England series two months ago.

There had also been stroog
rumours that- England’s leading
doubles pair, arc' 'about' to' 'split

after an indifferent spell. Now,
with a semi-final against the
favourites, Chrisdao . aod
Hadibowo, of Indonesia., there
might be a chance of saving the
partnership.
Tbe most expected . of .me

victories Was tbat of Nora
Perry and GUI Clark, who reached
tbe same stage of the women's
doubles by bearing the' Swede.
Maria. Bengtsson and Christine
•Magriusson in straight games.
Mrs Pern and Thomas Kihlstrom,
tbe world mixed doubles champ-
ions. readied tbe semi-finals on
Tuesday.

‘ "

Excellent effort
1

However, the singles success of

Steven Bntler. die England No. 3,

should not be overlooked, even
though it was followed by a 15-7,

4-15. 15-11 "quarter-final defeat
yesterday to Michael Kjeldsen,
the Dahe who has pat out
Prakasb Padukone, the 1980 all-

England' champion from India.

Earlier in the day Butler, 21,

had accounted Tor Ding Qijing.
the Chinese plaver who- had
upset Liem Swie King, the No. 2

seed and three times all-England
champion.
The score ' was 8-15, 15-5, 154

and this excellent effort, the pro-
duct of the intense pace 'and in-

cessant effort followed tbe Coven-
try. player’s winon Wednesday
against Zhang Qian. Two victories
over Chinese prayers in two days
is, by any standards, good going.

There were defeats, too, for
Helen .Troke, the European cham-

S
ion from Southampton, and
addeley, tbe England joint No.
L — Miss Troke went out in the

J
uarter-finals by 11-8, 11-2 to Wa
ianqui, of China, and Baddeley

lost in the last 16 by 15-12, 8-15,
14-18 to Han Kook. Sung, of South
Korea.

SINGLES 3rd rd: M. Fro*
(Denmark) bt . Hall (GUI 15-3. 13-1:
V. CianU iCfelaai bt L. Check i Singa-
pore) 13-2. 13-3; S. Kook iS Korea!
bt 3. Baddeley ICJB) 12-13. 13-8.
IB-14: 2. JUmbaa fCbhiai bt (.
Fredrniksen i Denmark.) 15-11. 15-8:
H. Jlan (China) bt X. _Y«n. (GBI

United States Golf

Faldo steadies

after a six

By ALEX LANCASTER in Lo* Angeles

NICK FALDO, anxious to maintain his splendid

form after his fourth place in Phoenix on

Sunday, made an adventurous start to n is nr*

round in the £380,000

Los Angeles Open in
|
fTonten’s Golf

bright sunshine jester- 1

day.

Faldo went out with Bruce

! LieUkc and Hubert Green bn

the par-71 7.000 yard Riviera

Course.

He birdied the long first with

a fine pitch and a five-footer,

and then hung on to par with

a string oF four and five-footers

on ihe very fast, undulating
greens.

He is attempting to eradicate

a tendency to pull the ball b\
j

employing a wider takeawai and .

physically forcing the' dub-face i

open at impact.
^ ^ , Japan/ in the Thai Inter-

byWilander let down

early season form
JJATS WILANDER, the third seed, found himself

short of inspiration and let down by his back-
hand in losing 6-4. 6-3 to former NCAA champion
Greg Holmes at the
United States Pro Indoor
Championship in Philadel-
phia yesterday, writes
John Parsons.

“Wilander, the ' Australian
Open champion, and one of

Sweden’s Davis Cup' heroes,
also weed out at Birmingham,
and in tbe Grand Prix

.
Masters

in New York, but .this - is by
no- means the first .time he has
struggled in the early tourna-
ments of the year and not too
much should be read into bis
current fallibility.

“It’s tough for me to find the'
ambition, to play reaBy well at
the beginning of the year, or
indoors.” said the Swede. ' Re-
admitted that the most impor-
tant time for him comes between
lApril and June when the French
of course and. to an increasing
extent, Wimbledon is on his
mind.

At the -same time Holmes,
always aggressive from the back,
of the court and able to tpeaff
pawerfullv on the many .short
returns Wilander gave him.
played well for the best win. of
fas career.

Holmes, 21. braten by .John.
Lfnyd at the U.S. Open, still

plays double-handed on both
Banks. It is a throwback to those
days when as a four-year-old he
hod no other way erf" getting tbe
baB back against a big brother.

Now however he is planning
to switch, at least on the fore-;
hand, to an orthodox single-

handed stroke. He will take two
months off before the

.
outdoor

season begins to try and perfect
this radical change, which he
feels is necessary, if he is to
become a serious world-class
challenger.

Joakim Nystrom, seeded sixth
here but ranked 11th in toe
world, went down 6-3. 6-7, 6-1 to
Miloslav Mecir, the 6ft 5in
Czechoslovakian, another who also
plays toe basic strokes, especially
his backhand, solidly rather than
spectacularly.

Exuberant play

Not so Mel PurcelL The natur-
ally cocky Kentuckian, fighting to
recover from tbe worst year of
bis career, over-flowed with bold-
ness and exuberance in upsetting
seventh seed Jimmy Anas, 6-7,
64, 64.

.
Purcell, who three times alone

in tbe final set finished flat out
on .the floor after lunging with
various degrees of success at
shots, is a great, fun-giving asset
to the circuit, but he admits that
he did not work hard enough in
1984. That, is one reason why,
after slipping from tbe 20s to
66 in the rankings, he has been
seeking help from Harry Hopman
at his tennis -camp in Florida.
Another reason is rather more

personal. My girlfriend told me
thatjf 1 didn't get back into the
top 50 she wouldn't date me any
more.”
. ju.5. mo indoor cvrspars • mii*-
dctaMai.— Jad rd: M. Mrrlr (Czech) bt
J- Xr.trom (Sweden) 6-3. 6-7. 6-1: M.
Purcell bt J. Aril; 6-7, 6-4. 6-4; R.
KrhiMan (India) bt B. Tiracn iHnfimmi
6-3. 4-ii S. Dav)» JK SI. BtSutn
(Holland) 6-3. 4-6. 6-1-

Bale falls to Oosting
By BILL EDWARDS

FfHE difference a year
makes was emphasised

when Menno Oosting. of
Holland, ended British

hopes in the first leg of the

L.TA Satellite Circuit at-

Peterborough yesterday

with a 5-6, 6-3, 64 victory
over Chris Bale.

Costing was unable to survive

the qualifying competitions in

hist year's circuit, yet now be re-

in the final against Peter
Lundgren, of Sweden.
Bale was a big disappointment,

lacking motivation and concen-

tration. He was the first to admit
this and said afterwards: **.I

have not been playing -well from
the start.

Two doable faults to lose his

service .in the eighth game or

the second set proved oraeiaj.

His concentration went and.

before he knew what was hap-

pening he was 1-5 down in toe

decider.

Bale was often too slow and
was beaten by some fine volleys.

He pulled back one service

break in desperation, bat Oosting

made no mistake wberr he serred
For the match a second time-
"I've been practising hard for

some five or six hours a. day.

was how Oosting, • wher '• had

beaten Britain's Robin Drysdalc
in the previous round, explained
bis improvement.
. Lundgren. runner-up on last
vear’s circuit, again rose to the
occasion with a 5-7, 6-5, 6-2 win
over Bruce Dcrlin, of New Zea-
land, the No. \ seed. This pro-
duced by far the better tennis
and lasted a little more than two
hours.
Derlin, a left-hander, started

brilliantly and raced to a 5-2
lead, but he realised be. had a
fight on his bands when
Lundgren levelled at 5-5.

Althongh the New Zealander
took the set, he tost the first

three games of the second set,
and after that Lundgren kept
the initiative.
SINGLES.—Senf-foulF F. Lantern

i&KMkmi bt R. DrTlln IXZ1 5-7, 6-S-

6-

3; M. Oostioa i Holland J bt 5. Bale
PGB1 5-6. 6-3. 6-4,
DOlTtLES—Srai-boab: S. Eriksson

& P. LdlMrm (SwadM) bt J. &rwn-
*ky a I. Wrnirr rjmttntandl 7-3.

7-

6'. M- Athol* & G. V>k«nua>» iWM.
land) del J. Bates iC/Bj & B. Dntin
(Nil 6-4, 1-6, 6-5.

bt D. -QlqftH) iCJiuuu a-13. 13-3. 13-*.
Qiitr fund* «• Fro* bt Glanll T3-a.

I5-E:Jlanbaa bt Xoofc IS Kor.-ai 10-13,
15-3. 13-11; JU« bt Shirk 13-3. 13-9;
Kinds** bt Boiler 1-5-7. 4-13. 15-11.
.WOMEN’S SINGLES ^-3rd' rd : L.
Ltmiwel i China) bt C. Hattnw (Den-
marl.) IT-0, l-f-S: R. Xinontng (China

)

bi H. NoqncW 11-4. 11-0-. G. Wrtrtteo
(China) bt S- Liu (Taiwani 11-1. 11-2:

imart) bt S. KHada 9-11.
H. Troke (GBI bt K.

K. Larsen

Jalien (Canada) 11-3. 11-4.
Qtr hoalai Ltaomd M Xiaaotoo 17-3,

11-4; Larsen M Wtfzhen iCbnu 11-7.

DOUBLES.—Qtr
V. Ivtes/S. yoo is Roma) bt L. Ling.
Wei/Q. Ptm (China) IS-4. 1S-1S.
17-13: N. rero/G. Clark (Gill bt M.
BraobMMilC-. -MamHisaoii iSwodeol
13-7. 13-10; A- ToknhaVY. Yomknra
bt K. BsctonofG. GDka <GB) 16-3.
15-0; W. JlmlBfG. WeUm rchhnw
bt R. Troke/G. .Gowers (GB) 13-3.
M-l-5. 13-6.
• MEN'S DOUBLES.—Qtr bnolar C.
HadinataTHadIbom tlndoae«i»l bt M.
ClwhUnntn/M. Khridtrn lOtmirki
15-6, 9- 13. 13-11; S. Baddahrm.
Dew IGH) bt Z. Jlnraa/Z. -Gian
tChhifll .15-18. 13-5.. 17-15; R. Sldefc/
O. TMnq (.Vfalay^l bt T: Krbbnomf.
F. Ka/Kion iSwedeiu 15-13. 15-6:
P- Remix. Soon iF. Kitni b» L.
Yonnbo/D. Qfqlos i Chut*) 4-15. 1S-15-
15-6. a

Motor Racing

ENDURANCE
SCHEDULE

By MICHAEL COTTON
A 10-race World Endurance

Championship programme from
1985 was ennoutaced m London
last night, storting at MugeUo
in Italy in April one finishing at
Sandown Park, Australia, in
November.
Two extra rounds is America

and in . Malaysia will be
announced at a later dote. The
two British rounds are at Silver-
stone on May 12 and at Brands
Hatch on Sept. 15..

The championship this year
wil] be for teams rather than
manufacturers; British - based
-teams taking port include those
of John Filxpatrick and Richard
Lloyd, both running Porsche
9dfo based- at Sil verst one.
Gordon Spice, who ran one of

the most successful C2-class
teams last year, will be driving
again with Ray Bellm.
Derek Bed, Britain's leading

endurance race driver, has a new
team-mate this year in Hans
Stuck, a Bavarian who has been
contracted to BMW for the past
11 years.
WORLD RNOVRVia OCSHU1.

*prfl '14; MnvsHa. Italy. April XS:
Moans. Italy. May ISi Sihifiuat.
Juac 15/18: 1> Mm. Jo ly 14; BOLkai-Mm. W. G*-rmsro-

AUJ. lit VfOS»rt. CRKSdl. Scat. 7l
Sva-FrancorTtenisy. BeMum. Sool. 13:
Brrad* Bllrh. Ocr. <i Fuji, Japan.
Wa*. 10; SbAmb, Australis.

Table Tennis

Lift with i difference by

Yurifc Sarkisyan, twice world

67'5kg champion, as he prepares

for the nine-day Australian

Gaines, in Melbourne starting

tomorrow.

Ho is one of only three Soviet
weightlrfters to arrive in

Australia, the rest of the 10-man
squad having been snowed in at

remote Alma Ata. Sarkisyan,

Pavel Kuznetsov and Sergei U

—

all itudcflti-—were training hi

Moscow and able to travel.

The weightlifting competition,

featuring the Bulgarian and Soviet

national team, was to have been
the centrepiece of Hie 2 1 -sport
Games, which will he attended by
2,000 athletes from almost 30
countries.

BURTONS
EIGHT IS

COSTLY
By BILL JOHNSON

'
in Hongkong

tt”U MING-YUEH and
" Huang Bie-Shyun. the

Taiwan professionals,

shared the first round lead

with Hichiko Okada. of

But two pulls
seventh, the first a drive into a

bunker and toe second. — a

seven-iron well left of toe green,

cost hi ma shoL
Worse was to come. The tall

;- . _ _ _ - L >L., "CO .-..erl

national Hongkong Open
yesterday.

AJl three had onc-under-par

71s over the Royal Honakons
Briton Look a sis at the 368-vard course to load bv one stroke
eighth, when he drove into a < fn}m ^predith Marshall, the
bunker and n>uld only steer out

( xTnitr-d States professional, and
his nlugi«id hall 50 yards short

of the green.

Sadder and wiser

Faldo Ditched a low ball that

ip foi
and then took tVree

Kavako Ikoraa. of Japan.

SAuihJ'frcan Golf

JAMES

lifted by

EAGLES
Bv ADRIAN FREDERICK

jn Durban

TifARK JAMES ea3led

.

two of the Iasi three

holes to move ,nto

position, only two strokes

behind the leader. Gavnn

Levenson. aFter the second

round of the Southern Sun

South African Open at

Royal Durban yesterday.
.

James scored a four undrr

par 63 for a total of laS m
sort** of losing a ball m the

thick rouch on the ninth hole.

" Fortunately I was able to

make a birdie four wuh the

second ball and ended ng

droppine up only one aiot,

said James.
-*I was soraying it around a

lot on tbe front nine but 1 took

mr medicine and just chopped

the ball out back on to the fJUf;

way. That finish really saved

m
On the 16th. a 305-yard par

four, he holed a 45-yard wedge

for a two while on the finishing

hole he hit a five iron to six

feet and holed the putt.

Greens controversy

A major point of controversy

this week hav been the state of

the green*. James, when asked

for his comment, said: "Tbis is

Mu. winner or three tourna-* t h e one country in the world I

ments in Jaoan last vear. made
]

haven't been fined in and I

a late chaHenae for thp lead in 1

don't intend to start now."

i

1
d"^

putts.
I

His first aRcmpt hit the sfde Rae Hast, the Hertfordshire

of the hole and the ball spun
j based former South Ain can aina-

out !o within three feet. But he
;
tear champion, finished two

, h_i_c jrto the
missed th> one. too. and walked

i strokes off the lead with a. «o. I

taoles^

to the ninth* tee a sadder and | after, being, two under par ieas-

wiser mao.
The way he played thTs 413-

yard hole demonstrated the new
stature of Britain's best player.

He hammered a drive up the
rigbt-band side, hit a five iron to

within 10 feet on the postage
stamp green and rolled in a

curling pnti for a superb birdie

to be oat in oi.

Koo Brown reached the turn

Log toe 11th green.

Momentum broken

Mrs Hast's

finish, birriieing three of the last

*i\- holes lor a 71 that put him
nn Ho. Andrew Oldcorn also

had 71 for 144, the same score

.is lan Mosev. who played the
‘ ito the
‘playedwind level par arid then

some untidy golf."
Levenson missed the cut as

defending champion in last

week’s Lexington PGA Cham-
pionship and is determined to

make amends. He. had a seven

Athletics

McFarlane aims

for 60m record

momentum was
broken when -her seven-iron shot

}

make amends. _ He naa a “y?"
to the green fell back into the i

under pa^^al of Lw. a stroke

water, which led to a six — a ahead Bobhv Lincoln, who had

<core she repeated at the long
J

a ^6 yesterday that also included

16th. I

tw"
_ . . .

. . i Tonv Johnstone, defending

! in Sfi7 wlriie"Peter Oosterbuis and
|
M^ne^BuJton her rtancS o?*a

\ ^ ^Jfi
|
Bernhard

.
Lanaer were late rccpec tabic score, when .she pulled

!

“
startrrs. sandy Lyle was forced

J her drive out of bounds for an
to miss the event because there

j horrific eight. She finished with
was no vacancy in the field.

j an gl.

The early leader at six-under-

par on 65 "was Tony Sills, 29. a

Californian who has not won a

title, though he Is a regular

member of tbe circuit.

By KEZV MAYS
]JfIKE McFARLANE. one of Britain's most consistent

sprinters over the past few years, hopes to leave
for the United States next week with the national
indo.or 60-metre record in

j

his pocket.

The Haringey athlete com*
petes in the Pearl Assurance
National Indoor Champion-
ships at R A F Cosford over the

next two days knowing that suc-

cess can help him make a suc-

cessful attack on the American
indoor scene.

Tt was a fortnight ago tbat
McFarlane snrorised the crowd—and himself—when he ran
6-65sec to equal Harry King’s
three-year-old British best
because he did not believe he
was at peak fitness.

Now he hopes to pitrii Jam-
self against Allan wefts, the
former Olympic champion, who
will make a welcome- return to
indoor 'running—if he has
recovered from a leg injury.

Lanny Wadkins who took the
Bob Hope Desert Classic a fort-

night tgo. challenged strongly

and, after 15 holes, was eight-

under-par and apparently head-
ing for a good score. Tom Wat-
son went three-under early on,

but Jack Nickiflus and Greg
Norman were late starters.

Watson’s grip

There has been a lot of .’"Uk
.

in Los Angeles about swings and
J

grips, and Watson arrived from
j

snowbound Kansas City sa>ing he.
had made a lew alterations to his

,

11—M. OkMli (Jaaaoi. W. Vino-
Venn (TaAVrfiV). Blc-Shyun Taiu.roi.

73—

\|. <L'S). K. Ikoma
Juusi.

73 R. Ha* .-GO).
74

—

t. Fernand i?r! Lari a). K.
(tinker iUSi. T. bUkaua ijonani.

75—

s. Senan iL : SI, F. .Nanab> 'Jaram.
7fi—H. Vurli-Ctam iTuvani. T. W el-

bourn -L6>. J. Cole lUS). V. Mut-
nUU i Japan).

81—ML Barton (GBl.

i
a nine on the ninth hole and

|
missed the cut by a stroke.
1.1T Ci. Lrm-DD 69. 68.
I.m R. T'ornU 72. 66.
139—M. Jmr, 71. 6H.
1*1—A. Tlenol-in 72. 6A.

Brltlsb A Irtib uuaHfaere
143—D. «mjin 72. 71. 14*— A. t"4-

rorn 7S. 71; 1. Momt 76. 7*.
141—B. Emn 74, 71; J- H«U 72.

7-i. 147—5. SnmKt 71. 7*: 4-
Sberbn-nv 7 5. 72. 146—H. Ut 74.
74: W. Humphrey 74. 7*. V.
JnbrMOn 71. 75: D. Durla 77. >1-
14*—D. Febertr 76, 73. 130—A.
Chandler 72. 78: P- Parkin 75. 75.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 24

Olympic final

Tt was two years ago in Bris-
bane that McFarlane and Wells
produced a dead-beat in the
Commonwealth Games 200
metres, but in Los Angeles it

was McFarlane who gained a
place in the Olympic final.

“ 1. held my own with the best
in the world in Los Accedes and
I see no reason why I cannot
build on that this year,” be said.

The run at Cosford a couple
;o surprised me be

lid not think I was
idy. Now I am convinced I

i -break -the record.”

of weeks
cause I

rea
can
McFarlane hopes to tackle

Carl Lewis in the United States
because he feels that, over the
shorter distance, he can be a
match for toe big American.
His coach, -John Isaacs, is con-

vinced that the world record is
well within -his reach and McFar-
lane is certain to be pushed even

The sponsorship bv Pearl has i
that I decided to concentrate on

,

brought about possibly toe best
j

rbytom rather than playing like

national championships since I
a mechanical man.

they were introduced 20 -veaTs ‘ Faido, of course, is still expert-
ir«A J -— f mawtiiiff u-i»pi i npu' cti'ino inafago, and there Is an abundance
of .talent including Russians,
Chinese and Americans.

Interesting duel

.
The meeting also revives an

interesting duel between Britain’s
bright hope, Ade Mafe, from
Hounslow, and Mel Lattany. of
the United States, in the 200
metres.

Mafe sprang to prominence
at Cosford last year when he
twice beat Lattany and the odds
must favour the Briton again
after his superb silver medal in
Paris, where Lattanv failed to
make tbe final round of the 60
metres.

The. return of Zola Budd for the
first indoor run of her career
wifl -steal most of the highlights
but the Form of Lin sty Mac-
donald will be very much in tbe
selectors' eyes.

Miss Macdonald won tbe Cos-
ford Games' 400-metre title after
more .th a a two years out of
athletics. With the British team
to meet the West Germans being
announced on Sunday, they will
want positive proof that she- is
ready for an international come-
back.

It is surprising that seats are
still available, though, the num-
ber available has been doubled
to 4JXW. There are so many
attractions. Including a possible
world indoor pole vault record
from Sergey Bubka, of the Soviet
Union.

Boxing

WOMEN’S WENT (Ke* Bucvynr.
Floridai.—2nd Jtd: M, .NaYradta.n bt
6. VYBkll 6>4. 6-4: C- Llord bt G.
Fcmodn iPiirrto Rlcol 6-3. 6-7. 6-3:
B. M^adnaia lOtcliMlpviUil y
p. Or: ken 3-6 6-4. 6-4: C. hmll
(Canada) M F. ParadU iFnraewi 6-4.
6-2.

P. CaHl* . W A. HenrkltMOa 2-6,
6-1. 6-0: B. GadUMk bt M. Vied))
iHolbmn 6-2. 7-6: • ApiamUx bi

A. ManRon 7-3. 6-1: T. Latilc M B.
Bnp4e (W. G'Tfism) t-5. 6-2i
C. JoUsulrH ftim-tuc.-landl br Hu

h-esk* (CMChHlm ale'll 6-3, 7-6; C.
gnbndii bt K. Jordan 1-6, 6-a. S-JS;

C, KriPH (SweDU bt T. Pbilw 6-2.

3-6. **4.

SWEDEN GO TOP
jhveden . beat Czechoslovakia

4-3 in Vimmerfay to lead the
Sitoar Orri-nor ot Ihe European
Table Tennis Lengne.

Surdrn K czecboslovaKis 4-3: HnUa»d
bt Poland 4-ST

Vnortari* 4. Envland 3 FEMland
mun-« ftr-ll: etwdaai A. Cook- Ion U>
D. PnrtMh 16-JI, 14-21: C. Flru frt

5. Kmu SI-14. 31-13,

A. Carrion bt G. FerkDOH 14-21.
21-14, 34-32; PrMn km m Stnbek
16-31. 23-34. Cook*- bt Kovtc 19-21.
25-21. 21-13. Danblta: Cook* A SoM-

•
. . -P

Swvrin .... 5
CzedUHlovaklBt... 5
Hunaarv 5
Vi. G+rfnnjj ... 5
Ynooshwli ....- 5
Poland Jrmucuid 5
Holland S

1 1 . Luimlaakf IB-21,
lo-; to

1 ra -21. 1-3-2I.
w L F A Fta
4 1 ?!! 15 4
* 1 so Ti *
a a •i\ 14 &
5 v& 1b 5
•p a 13 17 Z
5 A

4
IT
IS tt

2
1

1 * a 1

Bobsleigh

HOPM) CRASHES
Wolfgang Hoppe, the Olympic

champion and firm favourite for

the gold medal in. this weekend’s

four-man . event at. the world
bobsleigh - .championships .id

Cervinia, survived a spectacular
crash on yesterday’* final practice

run when he was dazzle abv the

setting Sun poming. through toe

Botorioiu Azxuro-Bunca bends.

Young hopeful Collins

signs for Warren
J7RANK WARREN, the London-based promoter who

has succeeded in cornering the market in the past
six months, yesterday signed George Collins, one of
Britain’s emerging young
talents, writes Een Mays.

Collins, who has commanded
almost as much attention as
Errol .Christie in bis amateur
days, is expected to net. if he is

successful, in the region of
£50,000 over the next two years.

Collins, because he is only 17.
will be restricted to lour two-
minute rounds in his first four
profc«sion<il contests. but
Warren exoects he will he in-
volved in 16 fishts bv 1907.

A weltcnveight from Cam-
berlcv, Collins had a successful
amateur ran of 7Ti victories. But
in his final contest, two weeks
ago, he.was surprising!v knocked
out m the first round at the
National Bovs Club' finals in
London,

Until then it was thought that,
with seven national champion-
ships to his credit, he could
equal or even beat the record of
10 held by Christie.

Exciting fighter

Warren, also manager of Terry
Marsh, the British light-writ 2 r-

weight champion, who was the
winner of four ABA titles

before turning, professional,
.said; Collins is an exciting
fighter.

He has all the potential to
become one of the best hosers
Britain has produced, -and he will

get. as much exposure ' as
possible.”

His first contest as a pro-
fessional has been agreed in a
supporting bout to the Sot

Chitalada-Charlie Magri world
flyweight title fight at Alexandra
Palace on Feb 20.
To increase Collins experience.

Warren has -also agreed to send
him lo the United States in mid-
year. where he will train at the
Forth Worth gvmnasium of Dave
Gorman, the manager of Don
Curry.
“Christie has henc fitted From

his sneils in America and Collins
will be shle to vrovk out with
worid champions sudh as Cnm.
and Gene Hatcher,” savs Warren.
Liam Coleman, From Leeds,

the Northern Ireland lijsiit-

hcavywaicht champion, will top
the bill in an eight-round con-
test against Bernie Kavanagh, of

Liverpool at the Leeds Town
Hall on Feb. 5.

In the United States Larrv
Holmes, the undefeated heaw-
weight who is still regarded bv
almost everyone as world cham-
pion despite being stripped of his

title, said thnt his contest with
Davcv Bev in Lav Vesas on
March 15 would be his last

Barn’ McGuigan, the British

and Eurooean fra f hcnv*;isht

champion, is now rankl'd No. A
in the WRC rating®, with Twv
5ih<on .md Hcrri Graham fif*h

nnrt 'sixth respectively at middle-
weight.

menting with a new swing that
avoids the book, while Laager's
power was given a strong recom-
mendation by Johnny Miller.

“ Bernhard is one of the world's
top 10 golfers and may be in toe
first five,” said Miller. “Pound
For pound he is probably the
strongest player we have out
here.
“ You can tell this from the way

he strikes the bail., but he may
have too strong a right hand.”
Conditions were ideal for low

scoring and Curtis Strange. Andv
Bean and Scott Simpson were all

strongly in toe picture. Early
leaders:
69—T. SilK.
67—*-. RMinw.

69—

D. T.onifriini.

70—

P. Slr%Mirl.
71

—

U R Inner.

72—

D. Edwjrdih

73—

J. CoDhtI.
J- Oukl (Japan).

FARMER LOSES
HIS CHANCE

By A Special Correspondent
in The Algarve

The Hotel Dona Filipa-Longshot
Pro-Am at Quinta Do La go ended
in an amazing five-wav tie. David
Llewellyn ana Jim Farmer, the
two overnight leaders, were
joined hv Gordon Brand Senior.
Neil Coles and Gwistv O'Connor
on a 54-hole total of 215, one
under par.

Farmer, 36. a Scot from Dnd-
rtineslon who was piaving his
first compel) live goll for eight
months after a knee operation,
h d the £600 winner's cheque at
his merev. hut dropped shots at
the last three holes.

Last mar out under the dearest
of bine skies. Farmer came to
the 420-vard final hole needing
a par tour for victory. But after
a perfect drive, he came off bis
approach shot and three putted
Trom just off toe green.
713—J. Former 'DnddhHmoai 74; C.

O'Connor iS, Dublin) 72; N. Cole*
(Exooirti 73; G. Brand Sar lAkrn
MtGretior Cam) 73: D. Uawanya
ThJnk A VorUinllef (onj 74.

lli—».. FMinm >Enariri% 12.
Blrhop ( Wolford limber Cm

924-1r. Ftdler «VV. Kenti 72: P. AcL-
erle* (WOTd RoHlMsI 76.

228—C. Gonnb iW-I Rrrbil 73.
226—W. McCoH icamlioe Wood) 76:

G. ftcripley iRorbford Hand; rri -

1

78;
D. Talbot ill. Mld-^urrevi 77.TEAM: 305—McGoB. H. Wh<le-SHlU|," A. HunUfon.

Squash Rackets

SWEDE PUTS
OUT QAISER
By A Special Correspondent
Sohail Qaiscr failed to

complete a hat-trick of victories
m the Blue Stratos British
Under-23 Open squash rackets
championship at Marldw last
night when he was beaten by
Fredrik Johnson, of Sweden.

In a game punctuated wkh let
situations, mainly perpetrated bv
Qaiscr. who was apt to plav
reachable drojs, the Pakistani
then

.
lert himself in Johnson's

direct path to the bafl.

The Swede requested a let at
almost every point, but .they were
not ell granted and this led to
a series of protests.

The game produced sump finr
squash, ootablv at ihe Iront of
the court w-th seemingly impos-
sible drop-shoic retrieved and
cross-cnuri smashes readied with
quick-fire reaction.

.
.. v- 'n other semi-final. David

hold ’’ informal talks ” with
J 1 !

,Pi,t_lChris FJohcrtson, of
nearby Bracknell Pirates basket- I

AustraliB. 9o. 10 8, 0 0. O-o.

tjJIn volSu?-
WiUl * vievt

j
h
o"ro'-'irf-t

:

READING TALKS
Third Division Readme are lo

Low UA” will be slow moving and fill a little. Low
“L" will drift a little south-east and deepen. Low
“ V" will move west and fill. Loip ‘’X

7
’ will run

quickly east with little change. Low “E” unll be
almost stationary.
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Madrid s 45 €
Majorca f Jo 15
MalKK* s- 50 15
Malta i 68 20
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Miami $ 65 18

Belfast an 52 0 1 Milan n 45 7
Belgrade s 57 14il1ontica1 c 16’ -3
Berlin f 57 5: Moscow dr 54 1
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Frankfurt s 36 2 Singapore f 80 31

Funchal f 61 Tfi Strasburg f 37 3
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Gibraltar s 57 14 Sydney f 73 23
GiatRoiv c 3+ I Tangier I 55 13
Guernsey c 45 7 Tel Aviv s 68 20
Helsinki in 14 -10 I Tenerife c BI 18
Innsbrk sn 34 1 roronto c 27 -3
Inverness s 3? 0 Tolu o c 41 3
f.o.M. si 36 2 Tunis f 64 IB
Istanbul » 55 13 Valencia % 55 13
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Karachi a 73 24 Venice r i'l 4
Larnara v 63 17 Vienna si 34 I
L. Palmas f 64 18 War-atv c 34 1
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Uonh7ng
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WARM FRONT-A. COLD FRONT Am
OCCLIOED FRONT -*A_

Issncd at 6.30 p.m.
Black circles show temperature*

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.b.
Pressures m millibars and inches.
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BBC-1
W0 trar9 Breakfast Time, with Selina Scott and Nick Ross.
30.M-lO.3O Play School, rpt. UL30 News, Weather* 12JTC
Rrtwnal News tLondon and South East only: Financial
Report and News). 1 Pebble Mill at One, including a visit
to the Norfolk coast with Michael Warren, who paints wfld
bu-ds, and gardening with Peter Seabrook, x.45-2 Chock-a-
Block, rpL 3J8 (not London > Regional News. 150 Play

*1 .school. 410 The Hunter. 4.15 Simon and the Witch, read
by Nervs Hughes. 430 Finders Keepers. 455 Newsroimd
Extra. Youth Court, Trial by Teenagers. Paul McDowell
reports trom America where, in O arkston, young people
are putting others on trial in an attempt to reduce the
current crime wave. 5-5 The Machine Gunners, rpt. EL3&

5jy? yVeaScr
6* u,dudlDe Mwphy and Steve Davis.

g 00 NEWS.

g 30 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

g 55 RLANSETE BLANK—More “garbage" as Le*
Dawson himself called it during a recent programme,
for willing members of TV’s celebrity *squadT

7 30 terry and JUNE—One Little Pig. Repeat. (Ceefax 1

sub-titles.)

g 00 STARSKY AND HUTCH—The Specialist. Thev are

hu^and
S
Re °t.

,n “balanced, ace‘sk°l> grieving

8 45 OF VIEW—Barry Took with viewers*
comments.

g QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

HER OWN STORY" <1980)—TV
he star who plays both her mother

_— _ ... —. u Olegitmiate and poor, with John
Gavm as Cary Grant and Rip Tom as the producer
Hie married. Carlo PontL A slightly unearthly,
delicate and authorised account.

II 45 COURT—Harry’s Mom. Maybe she is and
maybe she isn’t, but she interrupts an invasion of
the court by a horde of beauty queens accused of

assaulting a pageant promoter. 13-10

IT V REGIONS

TVS

violently
Weather.

BBC-2
950 800.-3 pan. Daitime on Two, a run of 74 sbort educa-
tional programmes. 5J25 News. Weather. 550 WQJo the Wisp:
The Beanstalk, rpt. 555 Fast Forward, with Fidelia
^Benjamin, Joanna Monro, Andrew Secombe and Nidc Wilton.

g QQ THE INVADERS—Wall of Ch’ital. Poor old Vincent
now has his brother kidnapped bv the aliens, and a
determined newsman refuses to hush up the story
just to save the man’s life.

g 50 PHTL. SILVERS—As Sergeant Bfflto, in WAC B/w“
- repeat.

7 15 ®—With guest presenter Tony Blackburn and
music from Armoury Show, The Associates, UB40
and Ghaka Kahn

artrait of the photo-
, described as possibly
Coinedding with a new

exhibition in London and first shown on BBC North
East,

D Q5 EVERY SO OFTEN—A film portra
grapher Raymond Moore, describ
Britain^ most neglected. Coincddii

8 35 GARDENER'S WORLD—Road Show from Rodbaston.
A four-man panel, Qay Jones, Stefan Buczadci, Alan
Mason and soil scientist Robert Shield, answers

' questions from. Staffordshire gardeners and
students.

a nn VICTORIA WOOD—AS SEEN ON TV. Comedy series
assisted bv Julie Walters.

0 On *THE NEW PACIFIC—Echoes of War. The impact
of American and Japanese defence policies on
Pacific areas where new prosperity has brought
increased strategic importance. The build-up of the
Russian military is matched bv the Americans who
now encourage Japan to follow suit. How does all
this affect the islanders?

tfl 30 newsnight.

11 15-12.40 “PHANTOM OF THE RUE MORGUE* 11954)
—One of several film versions of Poe's ‘Murders in
the Rue Morgue* in which an ape is activated to
kill several Paris girls. Rather hammed-up re-telling
which misses the original atmosphere but has its

eerie moments. With Karl Maiden. Patricia Medina,
Claude Dauphin and Steve Forrest.

ITV Thames/LWT
^5.15 un. Good Morning Britain. R25 Thames News Head-
lines. 9-39 For Schools. 12 Emma and Grandpa: April, rpt.
1210 Rainbow (Orade subtitles). 1220 What Worries Me
. . , Race, discussed by Kay Avila. 1 News. 120 Thames
News. 120 “Escort for Hire* (I960): minor British corardv-
lhriller m which two out-of-work actors join an escort
bureau, then get involved in a murder. With Pete Murray.'
Guv Middleton and June Thorburn. 3 Gems: episode 12 of
a series readers say is no jewel. 325 Thames News Head-
lines. 320 Sons and Daughters. 4 Rainbow, rpt. (Orade
sub-titles ). 420 The Moomins. 425 How Dare You! Game
show, i Orade sub-titles.) 450 Freetime. 515 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g QQ THE 6 O'CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspel and team.

7 QQ AND MY GIRL—Let’s Talk Turkey. Samantha's
school essay helps Simon sell himself to turkey
millionaire. I Orade sub-titles.)

7 30 TASBLY FORTUNES—Presented by Max Bygraves.

9 QQ THE PRACTICE—Kevin Ecdes is still biding from
his vasectomy in the garden shed; plus progress on
the other running stories, the black lad assaulted

' bv the police, the unborn and possibly spina bifida

^
child, and the car crash death. (Orade sub-titles.)

Q QQ DEMPSEY AND MAKEPEACE—Lucky Streak. A
guard at' a West End casino is shot dead, £100,000

stolen, and a complaining young aristocrat may
have created a deliberate diversion. Last week’s
episode reached what we must hope was rock-
bottom. (Grade silb-titles.)

Q 3fl
THAT'S MY BOY—Moving In. The removal men
forget Ida’s bedroom furniture and Robert's car
keeps breaking down on the road north, l Orade
sub-titles.)

IQ QQ NEWS AT TEN; followed by London News Head-
lines.

IQ 30 THE LONDON PROGRAMME—Diplomatic Immunity.
Londoners are often victims of diplomats protected
by immunity, for example Charlotte Owen who was
knocked down bv a car. Immunity agreements are
being abused. John Taylor suggests changes.

11 flfl SOUTH OF WATFORD—Frank Chickens. Not the
advertised programme but one about two Japanese
girls who came to London and formed a singing act.

11 30 *“THK WICKER MAN" (1973)—Above average
though little known British horror film set on a
remote Scottish island run by the Lord ( Christopher
Lee) where paean practices and death are
occurring. Edward Woodward as a police sergeant

. arrives to Investigate, with often erotic support
from Ingrid Pitt, Diane Cilento and Britt Ekland.

1 10 JOURNEY TO THE CNKNOWN-Stranger in the
Family. Repeat. 2 Night Thoughts, with Frank Field.

Channel 4
220 pju. Master Bridge, rpt t The Year of theFrench, rpt
4 Built in Britain, rpL .438 Countdown. 5 The Addams
Family. 520 The Tube including Cliff Richard.

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS' and WEATHER.

7 30 RIGHT TO REPLY—Gus Macdonald with viewers*
opinions.

“

Q 3fl JN SEARCH OF PARADISE—Paradise Assured.
••• European gardens in the 19th century. Repeat

IQ QQ NEWHARI—Kirk. Goes lor the Juggler. Kirk has a
new, “ perfect H girl friend but he cools down when

. he learns she works as a down.

10 3ff
FAMILIES—Between Families. Unattached young
adults who. have left one family and may not want

.
to start another. With Mavis Nicholson.

g flO WHAT THE PAPERS SAT—With
Chancellor of The Sunday Telegraph. -

9 15 A WEEK IN POLITICS—including a profile of Mrs.
Thatcher.

- 11 15-15t5S *“ KRASERHEAD " (1976, b/wl—Disturbing,
Alexander

-
_c.._ hallucinatory. surreal, imaginative, nightmare by

director David Lvnch (of "Elephant Man" fame),
highly original and not for the squeamish, defying
syno^sis,^ a dre.irn of

%
dark and troubling things"
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1 08
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S 00
3 27
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4 00
4-20

4 2a

50
15

45

00
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30

8 00

8 50

9 30
10 00

10 30

12 15

Good Morning.
TV'S Outlook.
For Schools.

Emma L Grandpa, rpL
Rainbow.
Never Mind the Handi-
cap.

News; TVS News.
Jemima Shore, rpt.

Arcade.
Gems.
TVS News.
The Pruitts of South-
ampton.
Rainbow.
The Moomins.
How Dare You!
Freetime.
Blockbusters.

'

News.
Coast to Coast.
Vintage Quiz.

Me 4 My Girl.

Family Fortunes
The Practice.

Demp.sev A Makepeace.
That's Mv Bov.
News; TVS Nows,
Skag.

Company.

Anglia

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma A Grandpa, rpt,

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30. Never Alind the Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 Hart to Harr.

2 30- Three Little Words.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Free lime.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

• 00 Me & My Girl.

7 30 Famiiv Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 30 That's My Boy.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Cross Question; Conser-

vative MP Dr Brian
Mawhinney, Labour
Euro - candidate Brian
Stapleton, SDP candi-
date Jererav Hardie.

11 10 “Seven Suspects for
Murder ” ( 1975 who-
dunnit): Serge Reg-
giant

1 10 In Conversation.

Central

6 15-925- Good -Morning.-

9 36 For Schools.

12 00 Emma A Grandpa, rpL
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; Central News.

1 30 "The Beachcomber
(1954 film From Somer-
set Maughan's “ The
Vessel of Wrath ”i:

Robert Newton, Glvnis
John-.. Donald Sinden.

S 00 Gems,
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You !

4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Mr A Mrs: new series,
with Derek Batey.

5 45 News.
6 00 Centra! News.
7 00 Me & My GirL
7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsey A Makepeace.
9 30 That's My Bov.

10 00 News; Central News.
10 35-1.45 Horror Double Bill—“The Black Tar-

men I
” (196-1 1

; John
Turner, Heather Se.ir-,

Ann Lynn: and <12.10
a.tn.) ' The Haunted
House of Horror ”

11969': Frankie Avalon.
Jill Haworth, 1 Mark
Wynter.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.,
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma A Grandpa, rpt.

12 IQ Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 “The Interrupted Jour-

nei — 1949 b'w
thriller: Valerie Hob-
son, Richard Todd,
Christine Nordern.

3 .00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Mrs' & Mrs: new series.

with Derek Bdtev.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 30 DifPrent Strokes.

7 00 Me & Mv Girl.

1 30 Familv Fortunes.

S 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsev A Makepeace.
9 30 That's My Bov.

10 00 News.
10 30 Skag.

12 15-12.15 Rock of the Seven-
ties: Fentangle.

HTV

6 15-925 Good Morning.
32 00 Emma St Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.

"

12 30 Never Mind the Handi-
cap.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 "Abbott & Costello

Meet Frankenstein ":

1948 bw comedy-
horror.

3 M Gems; HIT News. -

3 30 Sons and Daughters.
1 00 Rainhow.
1 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Frccrime.

5 15 Mr & Mrs: new series,
with Derek Bale*.

5 45 News.
8 00 HTV News.
6 30 Good Neighbour Show-,
7 00 Me St My Girl.

7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsev A Makepeace.
9 30 That’s Mv Bov.
10 00 News; HTV News.
ID 30 Your Sat.

10 45 Scene "65.

11 15 Rojak.

12 15 Portrait of a Legend:
Eddie Rabbilt.

12 45 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 pjn.-T Wales
at Six. 10.7,0 Folk on the
Move. 11-12.45 “The Nl-a
Centurion***: 1973 film, with
George f_ Siotl as a teieran
cop lacing retirement.

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.
920 For School*.
12 00 Emma A Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 ’* Subway in the Skv

"

—1958 b w thriller:
Van Johnson.

3 00 Gents.

3 30 The Protectors,

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Xfoonain*.

4 25 How Dare Youl
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 15 News.
6 00 Tudas South West.
6 30 What’s Ahead.
7 00 Me & Mv Girl.

I 20 lamilv Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 30 That’s My Bov.
10 00 News; Local News.
3 0 35 Just Jazz: Roy PeUett's

Hot Shots.

II 00 “ Jorv ”—1972 Western
about a 15 year-old boy
(Rcibby Benson).

12 45 Postscript.

12 50 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

32 00-6 As TSW.
j

6 00 Channel Report —
!

Europe 'S3; Report
Sport.

6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 What’s. On Where.
7 00-10 As TSW-
10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 In Camera.
U 80 Film, as TSWr

.

12 45 News & Weather in
French; Weather.

FOUR

5 55 on 1 'w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Todav.
6 25 Praver for the Day.
6 30 Todas.
9 00 News.
9 95 Desert Island Discs.

9 45 Archive Auctiun. rpL
10 00 International Assign-

ment. rpt.
10 30 Morning Story.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Mahoruj: scries about

India's princeJv homes:
Pan ]. rpL

11 48 Natural Selection.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Lexicon o( Laughter.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 nn i w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour from

Glasgow.
2 00 M a s t e r s’ India:

“ Bhowatti Junction ”

i A i. rpt.
4 00 Going Places.

4 40 >lor» Time: " \
Country Dim tor’s Note-
book >4*.

5 00 PM • 5-50 Dn 1 w Ship-
ping'.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News
6 30 The Won '-ilnw, rp:.
7 uu Ni-s.s.

7 05 7 !u* Arriiers
7 20 Pick ut the Week.
S 20 Mnim- ing m Sm-rul;

Dii-ii-Vnur*i-lj Magazine
with Marjnrie l.ofl-

hou -e.

8 15 \n> Qursiion-”
9 51) Letter from America.
9 15 Kaletdusot|ie.
10 15 Bonk at Bedtime:

“ 'second from L.i*t in
the Sji k-R.ii e " i.>*.

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 00 Tildas in Parliament.
11 15 Finjnri;tl World.
11 30 Week Ending.
12 00-12J5 New Weather.
12 33 Shipping furrc.isi.

!
YHF: 11 ajn.-12 For SrhonK
125 I i sterling Corner. 2-3

;

For Schools 11 p.m.-I2 Studs
i on 4: l ending a Hand; 1120
Por Aqui. 1220 a.m.-1.10
Night-lime Schools.

THREE

WELSH CHANNEL 4

to 0 00 TELL THE TRUTH—Graeme Garden with his truth
• game.

said Lynch. With John Nance and Charlotte Stewart,

ifr* Outstanding. * Recommended.

1 pan. Countdown. 120 Abbott
&- Costello. 2 Ffene-tri. 220
!5 Lon Goch. 225-225 Hvn 0
|
Fvd. 32 Years Ahead. 320
[Making the Most of . . . 4.15

‘ Holidav Talk. 4.45 Hjnner

Awr Fwv. 520 The Tube. 7

Ncwvddion Saith. "20 Cai-

Am Gan. 8 Pobol Y Cwm.
820 Y Bvd Yn Ei Le; vn dilsn

Penawduu Ncwvddion. 9.15

Tell the Truth. 9.45 The Price.

10.45 Ncwhart. 11.10-11.40

Assaulted Nuts: comedv.
BBC WALES
525 pjn.-5.58 Wales Todav.
6.30-625 The Happiest Da\s?:
Clive Jenkins visits his old
school.

phony Chorus and Or-
chestra conducted bv
John Pritchard 1725-

8.15 Dear Max. Dear
Turn: last pari).

9 35 D in i i r i Alexeev
(piano): Schumann.
Schubert. Ravel,

10 40 Ruskin at the Lectern.
11 00 At res for the Theatre.
11 30 French Music for \ u>-

Im and Piano: Ledair,
Franyaix.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jinimv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunmford.
3 30 Mu-ic All the Wav.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 0A John Dunn.
8 00 Fridav Night Is Mu vie

Night.
9 15 Organist Fntertams.
9 55 Sports De.sk.
10 00 Listen tci Lev. rpL
10 30 On

I v bv Women.
11 00 Slujrl Hall.
1 00 Patrick l.unr.

3 00 Rig Band Special. rpL
2 30-4 string Sound, rpt.

VHP: 10 p.m.-12 As Radio 1.

6 55 Weather.
7 00 Ycw<.
7 05 Morning Concert (8-82

News i.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Bvrd.
9 45 Venice—Marian Gould's

Audiograph Inr Double
Orchestra and Brass
Choirs.

10 20 Brahms, rpt-
10 15 Langham Chamber Or-

chestra plavs Handel
and Boccherini.

11 35 The Songs of Frank
Bridge,

12 15 BBC PO from Man-
chester: John Maxwell
Geddes, Rachmaninov,
Nielsen (1 News: 12-
120 Wishes: poetry).

2 05 Clarinet and Piano.
2 30 ISth-centurv Solo Con-

certos: Telemann, Galu-
ppi, J. G. Graun.

3 20 Trevor Pinnock 'harpsi-
chord i: Rameau. Bach.

4 00 Choral Evensong lit

Winchester Cathedral.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainfv for Pleasure.
6 30 Music for Guitar.
7 00 Beethoven and Tippett

from the Royal Festival
Hall: Fave. Robinson
(soprano Alfreda
Hodgson (contralto',
Kenneth Riegel (tenor).
John Shirtev - Quirk
(baritone), BBC Sym-

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. 330.
693. 4.13. 'Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-M0-2 MHz i.

RadioS: 1215, 247. (90;3-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater

ONE
6 00 Audv Peebles.
7 OU Mik.- P.f.nl

.

9 00 Pinion Rales.
12 00 Gars D.ii ics.

2 30 Mark T.ici-.

4 30 *m-1i-i-I-;i-Div.

5 30 Newsliral.
5 15 Riumdl.ible
7 00 ^ndv Peebles.
10 00-12 Fridas Rods -Show.

WORLD

- 1

f.

w

L

6 a.m. Nrwsdesk. 7 World
News. 72 Twenlv-iour Hours.
720 Out on the Floor. 7.45
Mercliant Now. 8 World
News. 8.0 Reflections. 8.15
The Ga.ssiral Guitar. 820
Foreign Correspondents. 9
World New*. 9.9 British
Pre.-N Keiii-w, 9.15 The
World Tud.iv. 920 Fioanrial
News. 9.10 Look Ahead. 9.45

The Miisii nt Lite. 10 News.
J0.I Short Takes, 18.15 Mer-
chant Nav\. 1020 Business
Matters. 11 World News.
112 News a bunt Britain.

11.15 lit the Meantime.
12 noon Radm Newsreel.

12.15 3mm. (or the Asking.
12.45 S;N>rLs. Roundup. 1

World News. 12 Twenlv-
fnur Hours. 120 John Peel.

2 Outlook. 2.15 Letterbox. 3.

Radio Newsreel. 3.15 In the
Psvi-hiairisi’s Chair. 4
World News. 42 Comnien-
t.irv. 4.15 Science in Action.
4.45 The World Todav. 5
World' News. 52 Sarah and
Company,

8 pan. World News. 9J5
Music Now, 10 World News,
302 The World Todav. 1025
Book Choice. 1020 Financial
News. 10.40 Reflections.
10.45 Sports Roundup. 11

World News. 112 Commen-
tary. 1L15 From the Week-
lies. 1120 Tippett at 80.

12 midnight World News.
12.9 News about Britain.

12.15 Radio' NewsreeL 1220
About Britain. 12.45 Record-
ing of the Week. 1 News.
1J Outlook. UO Short
Takes. 1.45^ Letterbox. 2
World News. 22 British

Press Review. 2.15 Network
U.K. 220 People and Poli-

tics. 3 World News. 32
News about Britain. 3J5
The World Today. 320
Ouote; Unquote. 4 News-
desk. 420 That's Trad. 5.45

The World Today.

London 720, 417. <92-94-5,

97- 1 1.

World Service: 648, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206.

1 94.9).

LBC-: 1152. 201. <97.31.

Capital: 1548, 194. iR5.8).
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OPERA & BALLET
• MATINEC TODAV

COLISEUM. S 836 5161. CC 240 5258-

ENGJLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tno’l 7.30 TOSCA- Toinor.. Wed. 5,00
pli-aw n«B -eBrlu. «l»rt> TRISTAN AND
Isolde Hud iimwa* iwaiL). TBur- J-30RICOLETTO. AHo Booking : Anna
K.urnina. CC TtckcUnaww 01^79 6BI2-

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE/ COVENT
CARDEN _

A[VT«
. _ „

Info. 01-836 6903. 6
ror all peril, inn 10 a.m.
Tlrlwri opera £8-00^54 -.00, Bailor
Ll-OO-COO-OO.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Ttm’t. Hur. 7JO Clndarrlta. TOjfur.i
Wed. 8.no TBe Nukirfur. Ballet

-btmlao mi a. 01 -MO 9815.

THE ROYAL OPERA
TnCai: 7.W La Travlata. ~ _

uion-i nwnb. .y * -

X»tN. Ron-. 01-240 106611911-
Visa. Dtoers Club. 6. Sianubv

01-836 6903. 65 ampbl Mate avaO.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN BALL' RsrWcon Centre.
KC2. 01-63H 87051658 SHOI- ToT' l

7.45 Londno s^rngbon* Cbamber
OrcMetr* Hoswrd Sbellqr rondl iHej'

den oboe* Prop.
Arrival at Ute Qwrtm oL Sfarba: BAOI
Concerto for Violin a»d .OJSJJ-MOXART Symphony Np. J“Et
Irr *s Hano Cornyrto No- 11.
tlrlr» MwUsan.’ Tomer I'M

don Concert OrtBeNiJ. JobhO**
Mar cowl, jonn Ond« ptaM^Sun.
7.30 London SvmpHom'
Ji rt. Brymrr 7010 Blrihitey Concert^

LON D_O N
bun..

P A .ADI CM.
"retntiaiy. io/lwiS” 7.30

ROYAL GALA CONCERT

UIUI THE Stll3iS8*OF WALES
yobv«MnN>dB< Aflnn Mnyel.
LrtlVllon. Marfan - Mompomm . ifafan

sSkfaeT tvorunp. Wirt, wm Cabu*.
MaSfjKennedy. Stan Ttnery.
Thompson-* Panfanfala. Mdn
J note Holland. N.Uond XKlSnift?
Orrbnua. IN UD OF TIIS NATIONAL
JAZZ CENTRE. CM, .yPfl£7 -50. Hour*. London pndallBiw. AjwII
SI.. Wl. O

‘ \4B4r ’“M '

Jtu renire. 3, Drydro SI., 01
H40 2430.

ROYAL ’ JT^TIVAL HALL .
<01-9??

31911 CC MI 88

jatai wSltwS KiftUnron

Tippett! A romd o» "* Time.

QllFEN ELIZABETH HALL <01^2«

Op. NW. 3. VKaldli. Coaccno^u*

mtd Trtrmanwt Don OnteboWr.

THEATRES
.Abburih theatre £«
1 745817+1 9999 Cranp 5w«VWM LAMBETH WALK MT«CAL

ME AND.MY <9BL
TO WPET OUTSTANDING DJS^AND
BOX OF MICE OPEN SUNDAY
Prari thorn 2 Qpww

G(Sup [jW
598*1570 8^.,Tlmw. UM.

S.O. Sal. 5.00 Jt. 8- 13. .-

1 “ OB BOY WHAT A ROOT,"
<P. O'NrtU- D80r 3MI-
SANDY WILfWHJ’S. „" WOVDEODS: WP1CM-” -

Man Soa«y.

THE.BOY jFRIEND
- blissfully tonny.' 1 '

- A RlPPtNO SHQW.'^30--Te
,i__tW S WEEKS MKVAON rNP-1 2 TTB.

!cc°3t9
'CH THEATRE.
k 32M Grow*-' Sak+

tl

Mja^TMr, 8. Fn . .* 841.an -a. rn. .g ill. 5 * 820
KOWAN ATKINSON I»

THE NERD

- Cd>. “.nr
»UNNV,

mMs-rtUr Hard - »

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C-C. 741
9999. Grp. mica 950 61Z3. Evo*. 8.0,

Sat. 5-30 A 8.30, Tnaa. mat. 3.0.THE UTTU8 THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
Thfa week: A ONE-MAN PRU r

_ Irerted by ALAN AYCKBOURN
The mtM eaclUng theatrical concept

to hare bn Ihe Wert
.
End rtaca tba

Norman CmhuiuO.'' 5- to.
APOLLO. Shaft*. Are. S. C.C. 01-437

;?$!?• i&JKC-wXt §si°m
BmrmSBAxxSu“MiLO o-shaa

CORPSE

!

" a wild*

-

K?JS<£SSsfe &9%gS!?"
Hatf-prtre on top-price aeato tor chfldrM

ad mat. vefonnaDCn.
MUST END FEBRUARY 2-

ATOLLO VICTORS. ~ «W 86g5.
C.C* 630 6269. Grp - SlZS.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

,_ ANDRBW*IJLOyS' WEBBER

anything around in EVERY
DIMENSION.” D. to.

GtM. 7.45 . roO*^_Turt‘ toA S4J-
BOV OFFICE OPEN 18 a-M. -8 p-m.
IOO Ueliel* are held lor
mariners only, available U th* .Son
omit- trom. IB a.ia. on dny hi orttorm -

ones. United K» two W perMO. Korn"
ra MBd din r- room tlclcei* jra available

balf-)wr briore every performance tor

the eiwwal and MbJeata-

ASHCROFT CROYDON 0iJ5|8 9391

asjaa™" ta

THE CONSTANT WIFE
AVroRlA THEATRE inear to Tottenbmn

4287I819?
,,

C.C^3^
)

MM* Cip. Stfe*

ANDREWU.Oim ’WBEBER

. UBLVVN*BRAGG *
HOWARO GOOD » I X’S
THE HIRED;MAN

OF^TWE VEARATO AM^NIFTCgJT

YEAR.' 1 Punch. EJW. J-6
Mru. Wad.

ss

3-00. Sat. 4.00

BARBICAN. 01-^8 8691.

per iMop.-Sin- 10 6B.4 - PJi.i ™
SShMifae hwotWriirt PM*** 01-330

pOTAT. sotKESmU
companyUHIMN THEATRE. TB3S COMTO7

rttERRORS. An tnumriona ewn-
S-.

,Egrwk TBR'l T-JSO. tomy.__a.0g
A** 7.30 (ntta 2fcra W). - " Mlriabl

iKia^-agaa -

&

,5f!

“1 LOVJE

oatrt too ai-23. .

l7T*rfER"n‘N. *= 930 3”16 CC 379 6A6S

_ J.D. 1'bura. Mi

TOB DAILY MAIL Ag
1 BnrnSR

JMWU AGREE ; ..

tish FARCE AT IT* BEST."
TmTSeMM at comedy.CMBPW

aavWTTB «OTWTASE1VTTR pjtbr *aLUS iirwi
PRUNELLA

: ta
MASTOMAN

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

Dtone r. Cffjerton Br»ml«/ 8taO>
ip Ctpcfa Ttcktt CX4-60.

D*a mlk at ootr when Uileulninf
froaa OUTBID* LONDON

2252 CC 9S» 5935^ 1 National Tbratrr‘t small audl-»rtntn Hiiw Plica. Ikta) Too ’l 7.50.

to
0™ 1

.
FOR

0
Yov

r
E

DOMINION THEATRE, CL Rd..
VV.l. ,01-580 356273'.

T
c!c. 01J33

1976/7:. £*»- 7.30. Mala. Tnca. fWMk
Srt. a-30. Unto Feb. 9.KEITH HARRIS A ORVILLE

ta&

HUMPTY DUMFTY
- . A

.
NTf M??™1 Pantomime.

J. Jy I Moo.-l?u». Perfa. £3 OTPCBJgnm + QAP»_Frl- and Sal. perfa.
Tfcfcet* from £3-00 and £7-50.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Enrlham BL
Cov- Cdp. .

.

379 64MU3T9 6565.
_ From January 28
U^U. jnflJCK at_?J0

1984 >MEDY OF YEAR
up *N’ Under

At 10 P-m. BOUNCERS lends 11.101
. Writ1m and djreeled b> John Godber

Tickets Z5-90?£4-9Q '

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. Ol-
836 BIOS. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067.DAVID MERRICK'S
.Award Winning BrNdaii Untied

42ND STREET
A BLISSFUL EVENING. EVERT-

TfnNG POSSIBLE FOR A MUSICAL
TO RAVE AND STILL PLENTY MORE

—DAZZLING !
” D. Mall.

. EXHILARATING. D. TeL
••YOU WON'T FIND A SHOW IN
•• LONDON WITH MORE RAZZLE

DAZZLE." D. Erp.
Bapa._8.0- Mata. Wad. 3.0, Slto. S.O *

130. Group Sole* 01-930 6123.
• Hc^ikbJq until July

Mpo-.Sat- 10 n-nT. -fl p.m.
DU^EOS- THEATRE. 01-836- 8245.

01-840 9648 S
HELEN. MIRREN

fen

EXTREMITIES
A new play By

WOlbun Uamlmoiie,
-• A potent piece of mi raw drama.**
D- Mart. ' A powerful and dial Drblna
tbrUfar,**. Sid. Evoa Moa.-FH, S.O.

' Wed. 5.0. Sol. 5.50 and 8.50.
’ABE FOR ADULTS ONLY

LAST 2 DAYS. _MUST END TOMORROW.
SUIT,

DUKE OF YORK'S. S 836 ilGt 19837.
-fcvas 8. Than. 3.0. Sal. S.O & 8.30;

.

‘TRIUMPH ON TAP,” E. 6KL

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy far RICHARD HARRIS.—RAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCEySmc ™ MORE.” Daily Man.-MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN

Pally Talaprnph .

GARRJCK- ' C.C. S.
—
01-836 46®)'.

Eras 8.0, Won. mat. 5,0, Gel. 5.0
hi B.Ou. C C. 379 6433. Gronp aidea

14«h HYSTERICAL -YEAH. LONGEST

-

HUNNLNG. COMEDY IN THE WORLD
no sex; please—
WBTRK BRITISH

-1.50UR5 OE
,
NON-STOP LAUG!

Directed by ARan Dnvfa.
K S.M0 FANTASTIC PEKFS- .OVER

C.C. 437 159i.
Webber preaente Ufa
OF THE YEAR

GLOBE.
Andrew U

30C, End Theawa Award 'B5

DAISY FULLS IT OFF

••ABSOLUTELY SPIFFOTG." D- Trt.
•FULL MARKS FOR DAISY, " SW.
-A now .star lor Dalw for a dellnbifiil

dw. Dnlhr Matt, Ev9r 8.0, male.
We*. 5.0, Sai- 4.0.

- Group win 930 6133. _ .THIS 1S.AN ABSOLUTE HljlOT AND
RAM." Sunday 'times.
OND GttSATYEAR

TEFE: ftTOEti

ROOSE-EVANS. - A moM anpeaUna
•bow," Tfane Out- Extended Id
February and

Sf&.-Mgr’t5lFSSS. W-tfiS:
WEST SIDE STORY

- « THE BERT MUSICAL EVES
ifflrnEW." Chy Limit*-

.

••FINGER CLICKING GOOD." SM.
MDD.-Fn. E»w 7.30. Sat. 4.45 A 8-0.
UHL Wad. JkW- All Pfifa In May bow

on *te.

H\VMARKBT theatre ROYAL
930 9832. Group Salea 930 6123.
MAGGIE JOANBMrrH PLOIVWRIGHT

and MTCH AQ, JAYSTON
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL-THEATRE PRODUCTION OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

- ae D
,
lre

f,wJ
b'

- William Canon
.
MaBHle bmdb rrinfw in cur atage la

2ST>.,1 r - Time*. The ami- oil-
randlpg art w-vemeo t hj* Dial afwm Plewifatt.- Srendaid. iMIilam

PfDdunion." punen-
7.S0. Male Wed. 2.30. Sal. 3.0.
FOR A LIMITED SEASON.

OLIVIER 92* J25C CC 928 5033 * S
i National Thralrr'a op-n aiaoel. Law
price prrafewe Tpii'i. Tonior 7.15 *
Jan. 28 lo 30. Oprra Jan. 31 al
7.00. Then Fen. 15 2 4 Feb. 8.
9, I] THE GOVERNMENT INSPEC-
TOR by Gogol, wthIwi by Adrian
MHChrll.

—1 i at-tao-Y.
BEAD- 226 191b. Dinner 6.4?Stow 7.45. MEET ME AT THE

“ATE, an Innnuic Revue. • A
laatneal tualorv lour . , , nlorlouc
fcrting tor Ibe pertod." Ttoiea.

LONDON PALLADIUM. OT-457 7373.
Evening 7.30. Maw Wed. & .Sal. 2.45
«M4?NS..TOMORROW 2-45.

, . „AvAJ LAfl^ at DOORSLONDP3^, GREAT STAR-STUDDED
BPECTACLtLAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN

BINGIN’ IN THE SAIN
. * wilhROY CASTLE"TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRF-
SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” S. Thnr*.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Card* 01-457 20551734 8961-
Nlpht/Sunday Anvanme 01-437 6892
LYIUC HAMMERSMITH. 5 CC 7*1
•2311. Etra. 7.30.^rtHire. ± Sat. Uii.

The Super* Son! M pejcgl

THE W1Z
"ITS A RIGHT-ON -GET OSDOWS * HIT COSPELCING MUSICAL
.. . _ BONANZA.” F.T.

Look* and *ouoda RunnuM.” Tea.
LAST TWO WEEK 3

LYRIC. Shalleabury Av*. 437 3686(7.
C-C.434 1 050. 434 1S50.

EIGHT IVfTiS ONLY FROM FEB, 4.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sain Shepard.

„ . Dirrrlfd by Veirr GIU.
Bliangly Impre-dlAc perlarmanee in

a throar-eiaieber of a nla>.“ Ml on 5.

LYTTELTON 92S 2252 CC 928 5953
' S * (National Theatre's ymeenHn
rtdflei Ton't 7.45. Tomor 3.00 flow
wrtre -mav.i 5 7.45. »hm Jan. 28 to
30 * Feb. II la 16 HOUGH CROSS-
INC adapted to Tom Siopttard Iron
Molaar's. romah

MAVrAIR. S. C.C. 629 3036- Mon-
Thare. 8. FH.fSal. 5.40 and 8.10.

THE
RICHARD TODD In

BUBCSE55 OF MURDER
MERMAID THEATRE; 01-236 5565^reup 5ale* 01-930 hi 25. CC 01-741
6999.- Seats Arina anr KrlUi Prewar.
No boohinn fee. Ean 7.30. Tnea *

Thitra Man 3 DO.LOU HIRACH
_ ..CLIVE MANTLEAND SUSAN PENHAL ICON IN
OF MICE AND MEN

.
STEINBECK'S

HinelWe mawenneee

ash .
Sonlb Ban*.

tER I LVTTELTON / COTTES-
L0F. EacrlirDt cheap ' seats on dav
of [i«rf. all three thuirec from 10

. _ iU^TAl/RANT 928 MM.CHEAP EASY CAR PARK.
.LOrTOON. _ Drurr Lane. W.C.2.

2,01^64 4079. Eva

AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL
, CATS
Group booklnna 01-405 1 567 or Ol-
930 6123 (apply dally Ip Box Oflicr
fCr rentrntl. LATECOMER

bOOUPfl, 379 6151. Portal apoUcaUOD*
now. beinfl accepted tor Jane S-Angurt

THE LONGER^riu WAIT
THE LONGg(YDU'LL WAI

OLD VIC-, 928 7616. C-C. Ml 1831.Dm. 7.30. son. 7.49. Wed. and Sau
Mats. 2.30,

oo
HOY DOTRICE

** A perfortuaacr fnH of wodtUIrL"
BBC.

..
SHEILA BUBRBLL• Ghat a performaiiee ol rare patho*,”

* S. Tel.
LEON GREENR

*• to a tot..-- 5. TeL
^ TONV JAY“ Onwtantflnnly nood.” F.T.

„ CHARLES LEWSON
t. Haarfana . . . frenetlr.” Sid.

LYNN CLAYTON. COILIN' JOHNSON.
ftN McC

U

RBACH
‘ GRRAT EXPECTATIONS

Adapted and directed Jv
Peter Coe.

6lj[> ViC. 9aS 76 16. C.C. 261 1821-ANTHONY HOPKINS
SAMANTHA ECOAR... ALAN DOBlE,COUW FIRTH La

THE LONELY ROAD
by Amur SchnJafar.

Directed by Chrimpber Feeler.
Reduced price preview Feb. 5. Omw

Feb. 6 FOR SIX WEEKS ONLY,
BOOK NOW I

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834 CC 437
B-3" 77V t.4^3. mi' -.a:.-, -i*'1 6143.
THE MOST AWARD WINNING

MUSIC 41.
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNEIT

TIM FLAVIN
in

RODGERS' & HART’S

ON YOUR TOES
with 510BH an McCarthy
and XICHOIA8 JOHNSON

On WednrWav evening Sc SaJurdiy
Mntlnro tbr leadl'Kt role will be

plated by
DOREEN WELLS" SHEER HLISS " D. TeL

E»*a 7.43. Mai. Tbnre. 4 Sat. 2.50.
Pre-theatre buffet from 6.45.

PALACE. THEATRE BAR. CAMBRIDGE
CIRCUS 437 6854

LUNCHTIME

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661 CC 836
2294/379 6433. Grp s-ilra 930 6123.
Mm.-Tbara. 7. 45. Frt./Sat. 5.30. 8.30

GRIFF RHYS. IIANE5
GWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A new rom*d* by

DARIO FO
INSPIRED Cl OWNING.” 5. Tel.— INSPIRED NONepxKp.— Fin. Thnea.

” INSPIRED INVENTIONS.-' D. Mall.
•• INSPIRED FUN.'" Srnndnrd.

• VENGEFULLV Ef-EGANT.” 6. Ttna.

PirCAOlLLY. 437 s <06. cr 3 79 6S65.
379 64 33. 741 9999. firnqp ,alea 930
6123. B36 5962. Free. 8 0. Frt. A &M.

6.0 « R.4S.
Paul Jomre

KIW Brian
Dee PraHierne
Carlrna Jilin
Carter Utinan

Garr Honan
THE ACCLAIMED FIN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

“ IMPOftIM E NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME." BBC.” Nna-stan action. If. In# ooe tack

of a lor nr Inn."" D. Mirror.

EYTTA
THE GIANT OF MUBICAIB

Dir. bv Hal Prince. Eva*. B.O- Mate.
Th-14. * Sat. »t 3 p, rr H net tie- 479
8499. 379 6433 . 651 HOI, 741 9«W9.

Gronp Salea 01-930 6123 .

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
-61-930 868112. CC H nil [nr ni-930
0644/5/6. Group Wn 01 -930 6123.

i>H-IIA WHITE
LITTLE ME

” POSOTTVEI Y SPARKLES.” Sim. Em.
•• SPLEVDID.” D. Mirror. En*. 7.30.
Malt. Thirt. end SM . 3.0. RUSH ABBOT
ILL- ABSENT THIS WEEK.

TRT NATIONAL THTATRE'S
Group Su'd 01-939 6153.AWARD-WTWNTNG MUSICAL
GUYS AND DOLLS

Othhv June 19. Bltg tbrouqb Jan. ’Ri.

7SS“b 6i35'

and
BEN CROSS

HERMAN WOUK'B
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

Reduced price pr*i>. Tuna, ggtti Trb.
7.30- Wed. 27111 F»b. m 3-0 A 7.30.
Opens Thurf. Feb. 28th al 7,0. Sub
avo*. Moa.-F-l. 7.30. bar. 8. 15 . MVi

Wed. 3.0 Rat, 5.0.

ROYAL COURT. _ S CC 730 1T45-VDW4RD BOND SEASON
fcrtrttdtif until MjrrHi 9tfr
THE POPE'S WEDDIM.

Ton't. Tomor,. Jan- 30-32.
SAVED Mob.. The.

" Nellber production should be nilaaed."
FT. 8 a.m.. Sal. Mat*. 3 n.m.
SADLER'S WELLS. 278 8*116. tlnrtl
•Feb. 9. '*v 7 tS»t. 7.501, mat.

2.00 1S.1t. 2 30l.

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New Mortccnl Mmrwlua
TERRY SCOTT: ' Tond •

PATRICK CARGILL : " RatIV ••

DONALD HEWLETT: Badqey *
A MHLVYN HAVES' .*' Mole * ..* Fw heart* wonld rentsIn tuunoeeff. '*

Guardlnn.
273 0355 tor Stanecnacti fllteatrebusi A
Wutvw proa. Gratis asltn 930 6126-

SAVOY. Bov 01Bor 01-836 8888. C-C.
01-.‘.7n 6219 01-836 0*79. Ln 7.45.

Vied 5.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.30. _
THt AWARD*WINNING WEST END
AND BROAUVtAV *. OMLDV HIT

MICHAEL MEDVV1N
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEW SON PADDICK

ROLAND Cl'RRAM
DILYS PHILIP
VVATLIN*. BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed b_. Miebarl Blakemoie-

* Atier two -eatN Michael Frjvri «
comedv t- -UII ««ttdl» lunnv.” Time*.

OVrR 1.003 I'LUFORMANCES.
SHAFTESBURY- 379 .5399. CC 741
9999. Cro Sulra 950 6123. E-w 8-D.

Sat. 5.30 a 8.30. wed. mat. 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDV COMPANY

DONALD MNDE.N
• — A Grand Master. Std.

MICHAEL lyILHAMS- 1 ml- Hilariun*,. “ Sld_
BARBARA MURRAY

.

and LIONEL JEFF KIES to

TWO INTO ONE
Wci:<-n * Direct.d by

HAY COONEY .• The mnai nllanout urodartlod R
moonted by Mr Cnoney's Thaeoe 01

Comedy." F.T. __” CL4SSIC . . . t'RST RATE FARCE. 1

Gdn.-

ST MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Sp«=Wl
C.C No. 01-379 b43S. Era _ 8.0.

Tnaa. 3.46. Sal. 3-0 and 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
URD YEAR.

SORRY, no rudurrd prices fraca W
tour r. bin veeta boaLMf Ironi C3M .

STRAND. 01-836
.
2660141431 , 5190.

Et. 7 30. tret. Wed. 2. 30.. Fat... .3. 8-30
MICHAEL LUCY.

Tba 3rd YEAR OF TOM STOPPI

THE REAL THING
• I BELIEVE THAT THE R£AV
THING WILL COME TO BE SEEN
AS ONE or THE BEST ENGLISH
PLAYS OF THIS CENTURY.” J- .PjJtf'
Sun. Times. Dir. by PETER WOOD.

LAST FOUR WEEKS.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON RWal
Shaky-peare Theal/e (07 BP' 29563*.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMVVvV.
FilMl Pert- ol Mtna. LO;PS
I.ARmne* LOST Tomor 7.50
•'.

. A treat.” Tbr Time-. For
•necldl mealMnmre deala ring 0.B9
67C62. - •

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987 1M6 56*5.
Eiy- 7.45. Had. 2.30. Sol. 5.0. 8.30.

PLAT OF THE YEAR
1 A

1

.

1

HENCE OUVIEB AWARD
POLLY CLI1T5
AitAMB FRANtlS
JAN C.I.YN
WATERS GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYS’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dlrened by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
-BEST NEW PLAV IN TOWN." Punch.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317.
Evys 7.30. Mutineri Wed. A toil. 2-45.
Prrva March d-l3. OPENS MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARKUM

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a-w.-9 P-sa-

CL’IIZOiN. Curroo StT.et, IV.1- 499
37 37. Christopher Rrete. Vtare,
Redgrave m Ht» Merrhanl lvort
produrtMun of THE BOhTONIANh
iPVii. " Mipcrhh made 6 arted,
D. Tel. Film at 1.16 'not m. .

3-30. 6.00 dr 8.40. LA.-I WtBk
from FrKLrv Jane. Mnan, Edteuril
Foe in 1 HE SHOOTING PARTI
15).

LEICESTER SOU ARE THEATRE. «9M
535>-i THE TFRMIVATOR 1181-
proto Saa 2.10. 5. SB. 8. SO- Sep
prow WL 1.00. 3.40. 6-25. 9-10.
fotr Nmhl shot* Fri. Sal 12.00 Mid-
ria:il. Adtanrr houkinR tor 6.25. 9.10
Perfa. Week end t t Lair NtflhT Stowa.
Teleohone BooLinga wtlh Acceto and
Vl«a itelrnme.

LL7UTERE CINEMA 836 0691- St
M.--I.M Lane. WC2 iNeare-l Tube
Letrrst-r Sal A PRIV ATE FUNCTION
I13i. Film at 1.00. 2.55. 4.50. 6.50.
9.00. *' The Conte.tv of the Year.
Da'Ii Mail. Eve Perfa Bookable.

ODEON HAYMARJCET (930 2J3SI THE
KEY list. Sep prone Sun 4.15. ..jD.
Sep progs Hka 2.00. 5.00. 8-10- Late
Night Show Fn * Sat 11.20 P-m. All
atilt bankable In advance. ACvrto and
Vlas telephone bookings welcome.

ODFON LEICESTER SOUARE IS30
Mill. Into. 930 4 250 f *259. WATER
0 51. Sen Proto- Doom earn Dill'
1.43. 4.4 5, 7.45. Lite NIgBI Show*
frl. & hit. Doom open 11.13 p.m.
Advance Boovino for 7.43 Peri- Anew
and Yi«a phone booklnua welcome.
Credit Hnt Lfnr 839.1939. 24 tionr
service. £2-00 aeBB Monday an Peril. .

ODEON MAR RUE ARCH <723 *01 1>
1 Im

The perfect

T

WINDSOR THLATT^ ROYAL. 93

Daily at 2.50 and 7.30.
JOE BROWN JESS CONRAD

Jn

CINDERELLA
WYNDHAM’S 836 3038 CC 379 6S651
379 64331741 9999. Grntpc 930 61S3I

836 3963-
,

B*c* 9.0. Wed- man. 3.0. Sato- 50- A

“A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ob*.'
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET D1VRY OF
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 73*a
Muwc and brief by

KEN HOW ARD A ALAN BLAIKIJFY.
" LIVELY SPAR KISH HUMOUR.”

Gdn.
“ ACUTE AND FUNNY ,'

; Sid.

YOUNG 1 1C, 928 65t>5. From Jan- 31.
|HAMLET i

•Erac 7.0. Wad, jnd Fri.. mam T.30-
j

Beatttifnliy illustrated with
full-colour photographs and
exquisite line drawings

“a tribute to the wonderful food
and personality bfMarika

Hanbmy Tenison’*

vl*.

GHOSTBUSTERS (PGI In Waa. Sep - --
y/mr*. Doors open Dly 2.00- S-OO. '

8.0O. Lair Night Show Sal- Door* '

-.rikl

.7l<7i

rf»
AoJ

. .m.Cr

>73
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'JCW

CINB4AS
ACADEMY 1 . 437 3981. THE
TAVIARNOS KAOb (151. Sep- pyrt*-
wrekda» 2-30. 7-25- Sun. 5.40.
7.B5.

ACADEMY 2 . *37 51 89 . Satya/U RJ»'*
THE HOME AND THE WORLD <Ul-
Daily «l 3 10. 5-43, 8.25.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819, Marcel
Caros'* LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
IPGl- F'hP *1 4.10 'and 7.30.

OIEL5EA CINEMA. 351 3742. KMin'a
Road 1nearest Tube Sloane sq.i. .ALEX
CoX'S REPHo MAN IIBI. Flint at
1 .15. 5.03. S.O. 7.0, 9.05.
Advance bookmga last port. «ahr«
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for buMing products,

heat exchange, drinks
.dispense, fluid power;
special-purpose valves;

general engineering,

refined and wrought metefe.

Birmingham, England
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